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nght laws there," saId Carol
Bake, Stephanie's mother.

The staff IS encouraged to
thmk up topICS, but mostly Ri.
tok tells them what to write.

"They (stones) Just come to
me off the top of my head," she
said, and In the next mstant,
told one of her wrIters to do an
article on recychng

"She IS hke the main person
behmd thIS," Thompson said of
her fnend and boss

Jane Heenan, wife of Mayor
Heenan, saId, "I thmk what
they're domg IS wonderful. All
summer long, they were run.
nmg around, gettmg dIfferent

Yorkshire••
work to go on the same page as
the accompanymg story, a note
on the bottom of the story page
would tell the reader, for m.
stance, that "A picture of
sk8boardmg (SIC)IS on the next
page"

In additIOn to artIcles on
"Sk8boarding," "Spring time
birds," "The fallmg trees,"
"School ends

'
" "Rltoks get new

dog," "Soccer," "Pets," and
"4th of July," the summer IS
sue also contamed two adVice
columns ("5 tips to becommg
popular" and "Dear Dayna") by
Dayna Santoro, who formerly
worked on the paper, and non
ollgmal comIC stnps and
mazes

"They've VIOlated a few copy

•
Stepha me (Baka)," Rltok said,
"because they both dId a lot of
work for our last Issue But I
chose Beth because she did a
lot more work than Stephame,
and because she wrote our first
polItICal column, which I
thought was really good "

The employee of the month
gets a $1 gIft certificate to
TCBY (The Country's Best Yo-
gurt)

The summer editIOn can
tamed 15 pages, prmted on one
Side only and stapled together
m the corner

Most of the stones were one
or two paragraphs long, and
most were accompamed by
drawmgs created by Baka If
there wasn't room for the art

They've had pizza, popsicle,
Ice cream and candy partIes

"I like the candy parties the
best," Rltok saId "They're the
cheapest"

The staff meets for an hour
or two three tImes a week m
the Rltok basement to work on
the paper.

They work at a large table -
wntmg theIr stones, fimshmg
their drawmgs, dIscussing story
Ideas - and they're very profes
slOnal about It

On the wall next to the table
IS a hst of theIr subscribers and
an employee of the month pas.
tet.

Thompson IS the honoree thIS
month

"I was consldermg Beth and

who was mtervlewed for the
last Issue.

Owner and edItor of the pa.
per, Rltok has four people on
her staff

Beth Thompson, 9, IS the cur.
rent events edItor and pohtlcal
reporter, Stephame Baka, 8,
and Chnstlne (ChristIe) Ku.
Jawskl, 12, share the duties of
arts edItor, and Stephame
"Fnzz" Rltok, 8, the owner's
younger SIster, IS sports editor

(For the cunous, Fnzz got
her mckname because "she got
a perm and It dIdn't take,"
Thompson said)

The staff members alen't
paid, but after each Issue IS put
out, Ritok treats them to a

1party WIth the profits

Extra! Extra! Read all about
By Donna Walker
Slat/Writer

When ll-year.old ChrIstine
Hltok of Grosse POinte Park
\\ anted to make some extra
money, she dIdn't turn to the
t IcldltlOnal lemonade stand.

She started a newspaper.
Hel pubhcatlOn, the York.

...lllre Gazette, IS almost a year
old and serves the 1100 block
of YOIkshire

Rltok pubhshes one edItIOn
L'\ elY season, plus specIal edl
tlOn", hke the one she and her
"taff sold at the Yorkshire
block palty thIS summer

SubscriptIOns al e $1 a year
,md the newspaper currently
ha<., 15 subscnbel s, Includmg
Pell k Mayor Palmer Heenan,
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different tImes.
"It's hke a small rmg," he

said, "and some of the burgla-
nes occurred as far back as a
year ago."

Through the mvestIgation,
pohce have also obtamed the
names of suspects that may
have been involved in two bur.
glanes m Harper Woods and
one m Grosse Pointe Shores.

A gun and teleVISIon were
taken m the Shores burglary,
which occurred m December.

Shores Sgt Damel Fronzak
mtervIewed one of the suspects,
an 18 year old Harper Woods
reSIdent, who admItted Involve-
ment In the Shores burglary
and who returned the teleVlsion
that was taken from the home.

The teenager said he was
glVen the teleVIsion by another
suspect, and that a thIrd 8U&
pect took the gun from the
home

Shores pohce have decided
not to pursue a warrant
against the Harper Woods teen-
ager because he was coopera-
tive and because Gfosse Pointe
Woods and Harper Woods have
warrants against him, Fronzak
saId
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Furtaw of the Park pubhc
safety department

In thIS case, the maximum
sentence for mducmg a mmor
to commIt a crIme would be 15
years

Kondrat WaIved hIS nght to
a prehmmary examinatlOn m
Grosse Pomte Park MuniCipal
Court on Sept 28 and was or
dered to stand t1'1al m Wayne
County CirCUItCourt

HIS nephew's case IS bemg
handled by Wayne County Ju-
vemle Court

The two suspects gave Park
pohce the names of other peo
pIe they saId were mvolved m
burglanes m Grosse POInte
Woods

DetectIve Steve Backlund of
Grosse Pomte Woods saId that
h""ed on that Informatlon
Woods detectIves were able to
obtam warrants for the arrest
of two adult suspects m connec.
tion with four burglaries com
mltted m the Woods.

They had not been arraigned
by press tIme so theIr names
have been WIthheld

Backlund said the suspects
all know each other and that
they have worked together at

Exclusive interview with
Anne-Sophie MUller, BB

Enterlainment

And the days dwindle down ... This group enjoys one of the last days remaining in the
barbecue season. Sunday in the Park (Patterson Park. that is) was classic Indian summer.

Police close in on crime ring

Eating out

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Pohce m the Grosse Pomtes
say they are on the traIl of a
burglary nng that has been
workmg m theIr commumtIes
and Harper Woods

On Sept 4, Grosse Pomte
Park detectives mtervlewed a
14-year old boy who lives In
Grosse Pomte City, and the
youth admItted he was m-
volved In the burglary of a
house in the 1400 block of Dev
onshlre m the Park on July 15

Among the Items that were
taken from the house were a
kmfe collectlOn and some Jew-
elry

The boy said hIS uncle had
orchestrated the burglary

Park police arrested hIS un-
c\.p Raymond KondrAt 24 of
DetrOIt, and he was charged
WIth one count of burglary (a
felony punishable by up to 15
years in prison) and one count
of mducIng a mmor to commIt
a cnme

The sentence for the latter IS
the same as the sentence Im-
posed on the cnme that the
youth was mduced to commIt,
SaId Deputy DIrectory William

Photo by Leah Vartaman

MargIe Hems Smith, fea-
ture editor, was awarded an
honorable mention for local
columns m the 1992 MIchi-
gan Press ASSOCIatIonNews.
paper Contest

SmIth, whose "I Say" col-
umns on page 7A alternate
with other staff writers, has
been with the Grosse Pomte
News for SIXyears

Comments from the Judges
mcluded: "Enjoyed readmg
these entnes, mce conversa-
tIonal style, usmg quotes to
carry the mate1'1aI along."

A record 2,192 entries
were submitted by 139 news-
papers m the state. The con-
test was Judged by members
of the IllinOIS Press Associa
tIon

Features
Awesome

Auction,lB

Our Margie
wins one

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

,
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Schoolg'Ir. 5
Brisk mornings mean sweaters and jackets. Emily Ma-

bley. left. and Katie Roney. both of the Farms. walk to
St. Paul School.

See POINTER, page 15A

raise money for hIS cause
"I've been blessed WIth good

health and the least I can do IS
put one foot in front of the
other and raIse money for re-
search," Coles saId

A runner smce hIS hIgh
school days, the 61-year-old
Coles trams each weekend WIth
a Jog along Lakeshore. And
when he isn't running, he's ac
tIVe m the commumty pushmg
for mcreased awareness and
funding for mental Illness

His dedIcation stems from a
personal experience that began
15 years ago HIS eldest son
was diagnosed at the age of 20
as haVlng schIzophrenia, he
saId

"One of the senSItIve Issues
of mental Illness is the stigma
attached to It," he explamed
"Unhke someone who IS af.
fllcted WIth other dIseases lIke
dIabetes, heart disease or can.
cer (whose bram IS functlOmng
and IS aware of the dIsease) the
mentally III do not accept or
have an awareness of theIr dIS
ease

WhIle hiS experIence WIth hiS
son motivated Coles to become '
actively Involved III advocacy,
he does not hke to dISCUSSthe
hows and whys of hIS family's
15 year ordeal Rather, he pre
fers to focus on helpmg all fam
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Arson
ruled out
in fire at
cleaners
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The cause of the fire that de-
stroyed Crown Cleaners m
Grosse Pomte Park a week ago
Monday has been IdentIfied,
but whether or not the store
will reImburse customers for
theIr loss hasn't been deter.
mmed

"We have defimtely ruled
out arson," Park pubhc safety
director RIchard Carettl said.

Representatives from several
ngcoct"" worked together to
dIg up" the "cene and trace

back the pomt of ongm and
cause of the fire.

Members of the group were
Lt DaVId Hiller of the Grosse
Pointe Park public safety de-
partment, who is a certified fire
scene mvestigator; investIga.
tors from the MIchIgan State
PolIce; and the Alcohol, To.
bacco and FIrearms unit of the
U.S Department of Treasury,
and a pnvate lI1vestlgator and
electrical engIneer from OhIO

Thomas Coles

Pointer of Interest
Thomas Coles

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

When Thomas Coles com-
petes m the New York Mara-
thon next month, he won't be
out to break any records

Rather, the Grosse Pointe
Woods reSident, phYSIcian and
advocate for the mentally III
will be runnmg m support of
bram disease research

As preSIdent of the Alhance
for the Mentally Ill-East Side
and a member of the NatIOnal
Alhance for Research on SchI-
zophrema and DepreSSIOn
(NARSAD), Coles finds that fi
nanclally sponsored marathon
runnmg IS the best way he can

1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Saturday
October 10

Come in and see this

extensive collection of

outerwear, sportswear

and accessories for

men and women.

10:00 am. to 6:00 p.m.

I ,

Model 398

COMO'S
COLLISION
Guaranteed Quality Work • Pick-up and Delivery

Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing
Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

We've satisfied our , Rental Cars Available
customers through the years for your convenience
by domg work directly WIth • Foreign & Domestic
their msurance companies. Vehicles
Includmg AAA, State Farm,
Cmzens. Safeco. All State, USAA • Towing Services

22015 MACK AVE. Between 8-9 Mile I 771-5757

Move up to energy
efficiency •••

•••

brq(]nt

IDIJ:j~mlJlII'JmI.UtRI4tlJ.IijP
Serving Grosse Pointe

SInce 1949

Bl)DOLURFOR
DOLUR NATURAL
GAS HAS A no f
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER WC1II1CITY.

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval

886-3440
Open Weekdays and Saturdays 10-6; Thursday Night Until 9

t'~ -

The best British clothing for the worst British weather.
Barbour

TRUNK SHOW

Photo by Donna Walko.

Sharon VanDenBrouck Wilson is fenced off from part of her ba~k yard. which the Milk River
Inter-county drain board has taken for the Milk River cleanup proJect.

been raped," she saId
Sloan Barber saId the con

structlOn company has been
very cooperative, but that he IS
unhdppy about the easement

He bought the gas statIon
property because he had plans
to someday sell It and the adJa
cent Pomte Electlomcs prop.
erty together as one parcel, he
said

That IS ImpossIble now, he
saId, because no one can bul!d
over the recently acqUIred ease
ment, whIch runs between the
two bUlldmgs

Barber said the county paid
hIm $43,000 for the easement
on the gas statIOn; that hiS
brother, John, receIved about
$7,000 for an easement In the
yard of the house he owns, and
that the owner of the gas sta-
tIon receIved $8,000 for the m-
convemence the easement IS
causmg hIm

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

News Deadlines

.. 0 MICHIGAN -l -~-'I

iVOTE '921

• ft. ]1/
If - bE iSL' ~~

The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all Items get Into Ihe pa()er
In a timely manner, deadlmes for
recetpt <If i:0P')( will be printed here
~w~kr l , \ ,"

A\I items for the Features section
must be In by 3 P m. Friday for the
foliowlRg wee!c's paper.

All Ilems for Ihe Sporls and
Entertainment secllons must be in by
10 a.m. Monday for thaI week's paper

AU ,terns for the News section,
mcludmg letters to Ihe edllor, must be
10 by 5 p.m. Monday for Ihat week's
paper.

The Grosse Pointe News Will try to
get all Items IOto the paper that are
turned m by deadlme, bU~1sometimes
space doesri't allow It

Any questionsl Call the news
depart~tat882~294

..•

•••

10

10 am. S 30 pm
IndlVlduahzed

Shut
IOam-S30pm

4-8 m

9

Advertising
Deadlines

f101~play advettlslngrdmdlll1e~ are
as [allows.

Any ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 p.m. Friday. .

Ads for tile second and Ihlrd
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the first section must be IR
by 10:30 a m. Tuesday.

Any questlonsl Call display
advertising al 882-3500.

ClasSIfied real estate deadline IS
noon FrIday.

All other clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questions? Call the classified
department at 882-6900.

"But our lawyer told us It
could take three years before
we get a hearing date," she
SaId.

VanDenBrouck Wilson has
multiple sclerOSIS,and she said
the stress she has been under
ever SInce talk of the sewer pro-
Ject began has not helped her
conditIon

"Throughout this whole or-
deal, the county has portrayed
us as bemg uncooperatIve and
unwilling to talk," she saId
"We were more than willing to
cooperate, but they didn't ap-
proach us Gettmg Information
from the county has been hke
pulhng teeth. Then, all of a
sudden, they come to us and
say thIS has to be done l'lght
a~ay "

She saId that the easement
and the artifacts that will be
left behind once the construe
tIon IS completed wJlI lower the
property value of her home and
surroundIng homes

Her garden and compost pile
had to be moved for the project,
and many of the flowers and
bushes could not be replanted,
she saId.

Her doctor has told her to
stay out of the sun, so she used
to wdtch her 4-year-old son, Eli,
play on hIS swmgset m the
back yard from her kitchen
WIndow, or while sitting under
the only shade tree In the back
yard

HIS playset had to be moved
because of the cunstruction, out
of view of the kItchen window
and shade tree, so she can't let
hIm outsIde as often as she
used to, she said.

Also, the nOIse and fumes
from the construction equip-
ment have made her and her
husband ill at tImes, she said

"1 feel like my family has

16 17

OXXFORD
TRUNK SHOW

lOam.S30 m
23 24

SOUTHWICK
TRUNK SHOW
4 - 8 m 10 am - S'30 m

30 31
HICKEY-FREEMAN

TRUNK SHOW

22

29

•

21

28

17140 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

882.8970

The Sept 17 1 Say column
by Pat Paholsky referred to
Gordon Buehl'lg as the
father of the Corvette, which
IS incorrect He IS known as
the father of the Cord auto-
mobile and the inventor of
the T-top. lor Duntov, who
lives m Grosse Pointe, is
called the father of the Cor-
vette.

News

20

27

Corrections

19

•

26

2A

18

25

Correctwns wlll be prznted
on thu; page every week If
there u; an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-{)294.

People who want to donate
clothing for the refugees in
Bosnia may contact Vahida
Llvadic at 882-5038. The
phone number in last week's
edItion was Incorrect

Landowners angry over
Milk River easements
By Donna Walker and that Larry Wilson attended
StaffWnter those meetmgs

Sometime wlthm the next He also said that the Wayne
two years, residents m Grosse County Real Estate DIvIsion
Pomte Woods and Harper met with the land owners thIs
Woods WIll see an mcrease in summer to settle on an agreea-
theIr sewage taxes to pay for ble price for the easements, but
the senes of projects that are that the owners rejected the
under way to prevent raw se- county's offer
wage from bemg dIscharged The county, on behalf of the
mto the Milk River and then dram board, then flied condem.
mto Lake St. Clair nation proceedmgs m Wayne

But perhaps none will sacn County CircUIt Court
fice more for the $24 mIllIon On July 31, a CIrcUIt court
cleanup than the owners of Judge agreed WIth the county
three parcels of property that that the easements were
are acUacent to an alley Just needed for the publIc good, and
west of Mack m Grosse Pomte allowed the county to begm
Woods work on the easements and to

They are negotIate the pnce WIth the
• Sharon VanDenBrouck landowners at a later tIme.

WIlson and her husband, Larry Grosse Pointe Woods city at.
WIlson, who lIve on Man. torney George Catlin saId the
chester process IS known as "qUIck

• Sloan Barber, who owns take."
the BntIsh Petroleum gas sta The WIlsons had an eXlstmg
tlon property on Mack between 11-foot WIde easement on the
Manchester and Allard south SIde of theIr property,

• John Barber, Sloan's next to the alley.
brother, who owns a house on The dram board has taken
Allard, behmd the WIlson's an additional lO-foot-wide per-
house and next to the alley manent easement and an addJ-
that runs behind the gas sta. tional 5-foot.wlde temporary
tlOn, Pointe Eleetromcs (which constructIOn easement.
Sloan Barber also owns) and When the constructIOn is
Da Edoardo's restaurant completed, the Wilsons WIll be

The MIlk RIver Intercounty left WIth a 7.foot.wide access
Drain Board has taken part of tube stickmg between 1 and 6
their property as an easement, mches above the grade in theIr
In which a slopmg sewer IS back yard, two 7-foot-wlde cir-
beIng Installed. cular concrete pads and an elee-

The sewer wIll use gravIty to trical panel in their backyard.
carry raw sewage from Harper Also, a 7.foot-wide double
Woods to a larger sewer called gate wIll be installed in the
the Grosse Pointe Interceptor fence between their back yard
whIch runs north and south and the alley.
near Chalfonte and which wIll The WIlsons saId they have
m turn take the sewag~ to the been told by dram board em.
wastewater treament plant in ployees that workers will enter
Detroit theIr back yard through the

The WIlsons and Sloan Bar- gate penodlcally _ maybe once
bel' said they feel as though the a day or maybe once a week _
dram board has steam.rolled to check on the equipment.
over them - that the drain They saId that the county of-
board has been uncommunica. fered to gIve them $50,000 for
bve and that It took thell' prop- the easement in a public meet-

Ii:•. ertY:'Yltho\\1ju,s~.cOI,J1P;l~'l~tiOI}'~mg, lpld ,ttulD.,privately. ~e
.~ I Soli 'neUmg, . thief engulWr ~ 'ba'tkfwit'\t a<$5,OOooffer, 'Mlich

for the Wayne County DIVIS10n they rejected.
of Public Works, speaking on "We Just want to be faIrly
behalf of JIm Murray, director compensated for our property,"
of the Wayne County DPW and VanDenBrouck Wilson saId
secretary of the three.member She and her husband have
dram board, saId that the dram filed suit agamst the county in
board has held several public Wayne County CircUIt Court,
meetings on the proposed sewer as have the Barbers

~
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Call Bob for Details
774.1100
20250 Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores
(between Harper & ~94)

• !leglnnet>
• Advanced Beginners
• Travel Teams

News

Wtmb\edon Rac(\uet :,G\ub
~!3W ~@OD[30 ~ (SOJJ[\lJD~0[?@ffi~D~@

• Tenms Squash & Racquetball
• Petmanent Court Time,

some court bme mil available on 6rsr
come 6rst serve basIS

Enjoy Whirlpools. Saunas, Hlttmg Lane
Elevated Lounge & Party FacllltJes In a comfortable and relaxmg atmosphere

10 minutes from
the Grosse Pointe Area

LIghted Parking
ElectronIc Surveillance

A benefit since 1958 for Planned Parenthood's
Community Education and Family Planning Programs

whIch provtde workshops on AIDS, chIld d~'t'lllpmen~ partntmf( and pm entmg child saua! abuse

~4np t4£ specialtl;!stnres from
~ efuInrk tn ~anta JIf e' at t4£

1992 ~lllihau 4ffi{art
32 unique shops from across the U.S.

on
Friday, October 16
Saturday, October 17
Sunday, October 18

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.

at the
~ro55e JIointe ~nr ~emorial

32 Lake Shore Road
GENERAL ADMISSION : $5.00IDOOR

(Advance $3.00 before October 14) Call 886-6298
Patron Preview Party on Thursday, October 15 from

5:30 to 9:00 p.m. • $75.00/couple
Hors d'oeuvres courtesy of Jerry Crowley compliments of Blue Pointe,

Rattlesnake Club, Tom's Oyster Bar, Tom's Steamers, Thibault Catering
For information call 963-2870

Preview Night Only - Chuck Muer autographing his new cookbook

PEARL POWER

From our collection of pearl earrings feat.uring
mabe and cultured pearls accented With

diamonds and semi-precious cabachon stones.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
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Young composer inspires North students; breaks stereotypes
By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWriter tween poetry and mUSIC If you happy to be working wIth the

Turklsh.AmerIcan have that connection you can students," Ince said. "Everyone
composer k th' l', I ". k h d h 'Deniz Ince chuckled h ma e e marriage suceeSSlU. IS wor Ing very ar; t ey l'e

read a Grosse POinte ak s ~ After the lYrICSwere selected, puttmg their passion into it "
HIgh School student's ort Ince began to familIarIze her. When Walker first heard
letter about her candId self WIth the students' VOIces about the G E program last

The letter add d and abilIties year, he apphed immediately.
North choral' m resse to Composmg a mUSICal ar. An auditIOn tape of the North
Ben Walker ex USIC teacher rangement tailored to the abJlI- Concert ChOIr was sent, along
dent's excI~m/~es~ th~ stu. tIes of the choral ensemble IS with the grant application, to
VISIt as art oP a: ut nce's an excltmg challenge, Ince New York North ~as ~lected
trIC'S "M~t the C neral "Elec. saId, notmg that thIS IS her as one of five reCipIents In the
gram Expectl tomposer pro- first experIence workmg WIth a Umted States as part of the
zled crabb ng 0 meet a grlZ non.profeS::iIOnalensemble. "Meet the Composer" program.
student wr ~ old man, the "There IS a real satisfactIOn Ince sees professionals work.
prIsed h

O
t~~t she was sur. m wrItmg for a specific group mg with students as the key to

I ;; en e 27.year-old of people," Ince said "You creating future mUSICIans and
n~e, a ImJnutive blond of the know that if you write It, they preservmg the status of mUSIC

ot er gender, walked mto the wIll be familiar With it and as an art form While she is
r~m. d d they WIll do what you have composing her mUSIC,Ince and

un ~ by ahG E grant and written If you wrIte according the students will be practicing
money rom t e Grosse Pomte to your VISIOn however some. and perfomrmg the work in
FoundatIOn for Academic thmg always 'goes wro~g It's pgrogress Students will be en.
Achievement, Ince IS spending either too easy or too dIfficult couraged to express their opm.
a year WIth Walker's concert or else the ensemble Just loses IOns and Ideas, she saId
chOIr ensemble as she composes mterest." "I lIke to teach and deal WIth
a mUSIcal piece for the choir to younger groups of kIds because
perform next Api'll After diSCUSSingand analyz- It IS more rewardmg," Ince ex.

Walker said the process be Ing the poem with HastIe, Ince plained "You can see they're
gan last sprmg when North began wrltmg a mUSIcal score constantly developing and 1m
students \\-ele dt>ked to submIt So far, she has 16 pages wrlt- proving and I am contrIbuting
a. lYrIcal work to be set to mu- ten That translates to about to theIr development"
SIC.After pormg over a number two mmutes worth of mUSIC,
of entries, Walker and Inee se- she saId. Her goal IS to have MUSIC has been Inee's pas.
lected 1992 graduate Joy Hast- the musical piece completed by sion smce she was 8 and began A d Photo by Shll"Jey A McShane

. , war winning composer and U.M graduate student Deniz Inee is composing a song for theIe s poem "Bwrnoai" (pro. December Students will begin takmg piano lessons. By age 10 N h H h
d b ort ig School Concert Choir to perform as part of a General Electric grant program.nounce urnwhy), which is an rehearsing m January for an she was enrolled m the Ankara "Meet the Composer."

anagram for rambow. Api'll performance. State Conservatory m Turkey
"I was impressed with this Because this is a new expen (she was born m Kentucky to Rochester, N.Y., and later and spends each Monday at clety of Composers, ArtiSts and

poem," Ince saId of the work ence for Ince, Walker and the an American mother and Turk. earned a master's degree at the North HIgh School. Publishers.
which blends colors and emo. students, an aIr of eXCItement Ish father). At 20, she left Tur. Umverslty of Michigan. She is the reCIpIent of many Ensemble members take
tlOns into an insightful meso pervades the hIgh school music key, got an undergraduate de- Currently she IS a doctoral compositIOn awards, fellowshIps note. Ince said her entire edu.
sage "It had the most viVId department. gree in composition at the student of composition at U.M, and scholarshIps, including two cation has been funded by fel-
Images and that IS the lmk be. "I am very inspIred and very Eastman School of Music in works as a teaching assistant awards from the American So- lowships and scholarships.

Already rated high, G.P. schools weigh greater challenge
By Shirley A. McShane deputy supentendent, tradItion. all are in the process of also be. you could .have .a school with computer hterate; all students dependently of other elemen.
StaffWriter ally was reserved for secondary commg outcomes accredIted, all those mce thmgs (resources should have an understandmg tary schools or If they were

The Grosse Pomte Public schools It wasn't until the which takes the schools one and pro~ams) but that .doesn't of cultural and gender bias; and sharing data. Duffield saId the
School System is one of only 1980s that elementary schools step beyond the traditional ap. nece~ly mean the kids are students should develop greater process is mdividualized and
five districts in the state to became mvolved m the process, proach, Cass saId. learmng." self-esteem umque to each school While
have all of its schools ac. he said. "Now we are looking at stu- :rr~mbly Elementary School "Even as we speak these computer lIteracy and aware-
credited Now, to push t~e dis. The North Central AssocIa- ~ent learning results," he said. prInCIpal Jean Rusmg and fifth goals ~re being refined," Duf. ness of gender bias may be im-
trlct even further ahead m the tion of Schools and Colleges It IS hard to measure student grade teacher Tamara Duffield field saId portant Issues at Trombly Duf.
race, all ~f the dlstnct's sch~ls was established m 1895 and self-esteem by a test Jl:C0r:.~e bri~fed the, school ~ard ~n Board members as~ed the field said, they could be
are workmg toward becOmIng serves 19 states and approxi. new outcomes accreditation IS theIr school s experIence m Trombly representatives on Irrelevant at Kerby Elemen-
accredited under even tougher mately 6,000 schools. The ac. more interested in focusing on WIth the OA process. whether they were workmg in- tary.
standards. creditation process under NCA the student." .The process ~~an, they saId,

mvolves a seven .year cycle m In addItion, Pubhc Act 25, WIth the partI~lpatlOn of all
whIch a NCA team viSIts the whIch mandates that all dis. teachers, who ~omed steermg
school to evaluate its resources. trlcts subscribe to a school'lm. and sub-eomnuttees. St?d:nt

"Y . (th d t' t\ provement process Tequrres' di~. profiles were taken and mls!110nears ago e IS rolC( , .,.. statAioYnent& ... _ IT'<\..
de the deciSl6h t.hat it would tncts to begl.n an aCereal.tatum. " ,_ Wl'l,."",n r~na~,

ma ood to I te the process Cass saId addmg that teachers tben ~eternnned,
be a 19 " Cway .d

eva i ining smce the district' has already based upon data collected, the
schhoosG' ass S81p. 'te

exp
ah ols accompolished that goal it can school's target areas of im.w y rosse om sc 0 , t

edit'ts h Is now focus on upgrading its ac- provemen.
chose to accr 1 sc 00 d tat "We were anxious to be the
years before It became manda- cre I IOn. front-runners" said Duffield
tory. "The NCA process always "Most schools. m the state, who is chai~rson of the Trom:
has been a pretty good way to even though MIchIgan IS far bly NCAlOA committee. She
evaluate the schools to see If ahead. of ~ost states, are ~ot credIted Sheila Turney (former
you had all of the resources, accredIted, Cass said, notIng Trombly prIncipal who IS now
programs and servi~es to meet that Bro~nell Mi?d1~ School, at Defer Elementary) as the mi.
the NCA standards the last In. the .dlstnct to be tiator of the process. The Trom.

The NCA process typIcally NCA accredited In 1990, plans bly staff began the process in
determmed if the school had to jom the Outcomes Accredi~- 1988 when less than 30 ele.
enough books in its library, if tlOn program as soon as pasSI- mentary schools in Michigan
the teachers were properly cer- ble. were OA accredited, Duffield
tIfied, and If the school offered "All of the schools have said
all the necessary courses, Cass elected to join the OA process," After the committee con-
said. he saId. "But none. have ducted a survey of students,

~de all of. the .Grosse achIeved It yet because It IS a parents and teachers, they set a
POInte schools Will contmue to five-year process OA ~as a bet. number of goals, includmg: all
subscribe to the NCA process, tel' focus. Before, With NCA, exitmg fifth graders must be

The North Central Associa-
tion's program, considered the
traditional accreditation route,
and,),!\. n~wer prl,).w;~mi,.9ut.
come~ :Kccredltation, were""cils-
cussed at the Grosse Pointe
board of education's Monday
night meeting as part of a
yearly update on the ongoing
school improvement process

The accreditation process, ac-
cordmg to HarrIson E Cass Jr.,

Get the
future started
Sunday

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

Anyone who cares about the
future of the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods is mvited to
help plan it

The much-touted futuring
project gets under wa':! Sunday,
Oct 11 at 4 p m WIth a one-
hour drientatlOn meeting at
Grosse Pomte South High
School

The project allTIS to define a
collectIve future for the area
and to put mto motion plans
and polICIes that Will ensure
that future

The plans and goals will be
determmed in year-long meet.
ings by people who hve and
work m the Pointes and Harper
Woods The estImated time do-
nated per partiCIpant wIll be 40
hours over the next year.

Interested residents wIll be
diVIded into SIX committees to
examme specIfied topICS

The areas of study will be
publIc faCIlIties and servIees,
finanCIal and economic VItalIty,
beautification and preservation,
leIsure and culture, public
safety, and human services. A
coordmatmg body compnsmg
the chaIrs of the six committees
WIll help guide the process

Overseeing the overall pro-
Ject Will be Ed Barlow, ana.
tionally recognized futurist who
has worked with other cities on
similar projects The Pomtes
and Harper Woods are paying
hIm $60,000 for hIS expertise

Sunday's meetmg is informa.
tlOnal only, the first work ses.
SlOn wIll be Sunday, Oct. 25.

For more mformation, call
your city hall

---~-"''''.'''''''--_._._-----'''''--T
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

mty to meet with others havmg
SImIlar experiences

A quahfied counselor Will
gUIde each two-hour (6 to 8
p.m.) sessIOn that will focus on
helpmg areas.

The cost IS $35 and mcludes
eIght group meetIngs as well as
a personal assessment Inter-
VIew With the counselor

Space IS limited For informa
tlOn, call 468.1461

"Beat the Big P" semInar on
Thursday, Oct. 22, from 7 to
9 30 p m at Barnes

The seminar shows how to
beat procrastmatlOn and begIn
leadmg a more rewardmg and
ploductive life

Both of the semmars Include
take-home materials to help
relnfOlce the skills you learn.
The fee IS $12 for each pro
gI'am

Call 343.2178 to enroll or for
mOle InformatIOn

North SubU!ban CounselIng
Associates, 220 Cuss Ave in
Mount Clemens, IS formIng a
support gI'OUp for children
whose parents divorce

The eIght week prOb'l'am ue-
gIns Oct 27 and will address
the many elements of the
child's life that may be affected
by parental divOlce School-
chIldren will have an OPPOItU

A semmaI, "Ma!>terlllg Yow
TIme," IS offeled by George
Martm of G&M Consultants for
Grosse POInte Commulllty Edu
cation on Wednesday, Oct 14,
from 1 to 4 p m at Barner;
School, 20090 MornIngside
DrIve In the Woods

The semInar IS deSigned to
mcrease pIOductlVIty, deci ease
pressure, be 111 control of yoU!
life, have more energy and feel
better about yourself

MartIn wIll also conduct

Class helps you master your time

Children of divorce have support

City of Qf)r.osz.e,"oint.e ~O.o.(h3 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be con-
sidenng the folIowmg proposed ordinances for second reading and fin-
al adopting at Its meeting scheduled for October 19, 1992 at 7.30 p.m.
in the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordi:
nances are available for public inspection at the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, between 8'30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IV OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY
ADDING THERRETO A CHAPTER 23 ENTITLED "RESIDEN-
TIAL HANDBILLS" AND TO PROVIDE RULES AND
REGULATIONS FOR THE DISTRIBUTION OF RESIDENTIAL
HANDBILLS AND LICENSING OF PERSONS DISTRIBUTING
RESIDENTIAL HANDBILLS;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II, CHAPTER 12,
SECTION 13 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS, ENTITLED "ANIMALS AND PETS" TO
PROHIBIT DOMESTIC ANIMALS OR PETS IN CITY PARKS;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI, CHAPTER 4,
SECTIONS 6-4-4 (E) (1) AND 6-4-32 (F) OF THE CITY CODE OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (WE SIGN ORDINANCE) TO
ALLOW THE DIVISION OF SAFETY INSPECTION TO APPROVE
SIGN AND AWNING APPLICATIONS THAT ARE IN
COMPLIANCE WITH THE CITY CODE.

G.P.N.: 10/08/92

AN EVENING

FOR THE BRIDES-TO-BE

Wednesday, October 14
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Store for the Home

Grosse Pointe

EnJOY this special evel1lng for
brides-to-be and families Meet

WIth the experts from our Chma
and Crystal shops D,scover our

Bridal Registry alld relax,
because we'll help you be
prepared for the happIest

day of your lIfe

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until 6 pm on Monday Tue~day, Wednesday and Saturd

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jambson's Charge, MastcrCard', Vl<;A', and Amcrlcan Express(!) ay

Jacobs<$n's
1<,~

- Offering from the loft

FURNACES & BOILERS

..

Replaced

:.
!!Un C

17600 UVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD •• 643-4800

Ella delights
her family

I heard she hasn't been in the best of health, but
there was no way I was prepared for her entrance on
stage at the MUSIC Hall. She has been my heroine for
years and In the privacy of car and home I would SIng
duets With her, reach for the unattainable notes and
skat along and beside, but way beneath her. When an
opportunity came to hear her again, I jumped at the
chance.

The audience was predictable - mellowed, but still
mobile We waited for our faVOrite "first lady" and,
when she took center stage, she received a standIng
ovatIOn, and that was before she opened her mouth.
She was bowed and aHal, needing assistance to get to
the chair that she would remam perched upon for the
evening's pelformance. The white handkerchief was m
her hand as always, but there was less mopping of the
brow. As she settled onto the chair she said, "welcome
home" and the audience shouted messages of love back
to her Ella was among adormg friends and fans. We
were family.

As her vOIcewavered, she told us that she had a
slIght cold and we began to relax for her and to feel
more comfortable as she took us on a reminiscent rIde
through famIliar melodies. Some of the detoW's she
used to explore were no longer avaIlable to her, but
she always comes through like the professional she IS,
With a subtle change of key or lyric. She was among
frIends, loved and revered and our silent tears turned
to smiles. In her dreamy, shy way she would turn to a
member of her trIO and request that they "play pretty
for the people," and she would close her eyes and lis-
ten with the rest of us

There was spontaneous applause throughout the eve-
ning as she held us totally in her web of intimacy.
Feeling privileged to be there, I knew that each song
she shared was a carefully packaged gift and once
agam I say, thank you, Ella.

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOIt.
MIchIgan and addItional maFlrng
offIces

Sub5cllptlon Rates 524 per year vIa
ma,l, $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pornte farms, MI
48236

The deadlme for news copy IS Monday
noon to rnsure rnsertron

Advertlsmg copy for Section MO" must
be rn the advertlsrng departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadlrne for
advertISing copy for Sections A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsiboilly for dIsplay and clasSIfied
advertiSIng error IShmrted to erther can-
cellallon of the charge for or a re-run of
the porlJon on error NotJficatlOOmust be
given on lime for correctJon In the fol-
lOWingIssue We assume no responsibil-
Ity of the same after the first InsertJon

The Grosse Pomte News reseIVeS the nght
not to accept an advertIser's order
Grosse POinte News advertl50ng repre-
sentatives have no authonty 10 bond thIS
newspaper and only publicatIon of an
advertlsemenl shall constitute final
acceptance of the adveltJser's order

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

By Monte Nagler

Ed Maliszewski
Carpetil"!C

Use of a tripod enabled Nagler to carefully compose this
dramatic shot of the Orpheus statue at Cranbrook. It also al-
lowed him to use a slow shutter speed which blurred the wa-
ter in the background.

/
ALL ORIENTAL RUGS

250/0 to 500/0 off

A tripod will do it
In the past, I've WrItten subject and gettmg to know It

about the benefits of usmg a bettel You'll compose mOle
tnpod when you photograph. thoughtfully and be more me-
You'll recall that one of the tlculous m determmmg correct
mam advantages IS that a tn. exposwe.
pod steadies your camera in a You will also become more
low-hght Situation T'nzs en- observant of your sWToundmgs
abIes you to get the shot when and Will actually find yourself
hand-holdmg just won't work takmg fewer pictures Remem.

Another mam advantage IS bel', fewer photographs made
that a tnpod allows you to carefully Will reward you far
shoot that waterfall usmg a more than many shots taken
long exposure to add a feelmg hastily
of motlOn and mood m your piC Keep m mmd that you're
ture makmg photographs, not tak

mg snapshots One of the best
No questIOn, these are two ways to accomphsh thiS IS to

major benefits that Will really use a tnpod and slow down
work for you Too often, begmnmg photog-

But did you know there IS Iaphers WIll find excuses for
another advantage to usmg a not usmg a trIpod - too heavy,
tripod, an almost mtangIble too bulky, too expenSIve Yet,
advantage, that IS equally Im- m reahty, many good tripods
portant? It's qUIte SImple - a are available that are hght-
tnpod forces you to slow down weight, compact and eaSIly af-

You may ask why should you fordable. ThInk of friends and
slow down and what benefit do acquaIntances who are expen-
you denve by photographIng enced photogI aphers Almost
more slowly Without exceptIOn, they'll be

Well, a lotI First, slowmg tnpod-users
down Will force you to thmk So once again, be ready to
out and plan your shot more get steady A tripod IS an mva-
carefully. You'll find yourself luable additIOn to your photo
paymg more attentIOn to your graphIC eqUIpment

'7. 2277PS" ? 7772 7 mE 7 7 'a?? • 7 • I ' 2 ? $ $ • •e thS .... TI I
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s:~~:~: OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE - In The Farms
~~?J;EE FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
FAAM' LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect October 8, 9 & 10

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST; NEWEST; ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL-SERVICE MEAT. POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTER

VIDALIA
ONIONSIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlI1l58~ LB.

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

IMPORTED
KIWI FRUIT "1I11I1II11I1I1I11I1I1I1I5FOR98~

CARROTS ...... II..II..13 LB. BAG 2FOR98~

~i!~~~ss$2~~.<~:~~~~).& ~~~~:ES~~
Fresh Frozen 97~ ~.T U R K E V FRESHLY ROASTEDAND CUSTOM GROUND TOFRESH LAKE PICKEREL FILLETS $5.69 lb. YOUR HEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOWBREAST AVAILABLE.

FRESH STRIPPED SEA BASS FILLETS $7.95 lb. ~:~u~: :RW:E~:F~~~:~i~'tTA~r:J~~:F~:

4-7 LB. Avg. LB. NORWEIGANSALMONFILLETS $5.75 lb. ES;:.ATE.~o2RFREE69

,- " USDA CHOICE BONELESS $347 SMELT $2.98 lb. BLEND 'P lB.

, jOPROU;llO:OONy~ROILS7UK3 LB. TAR;~;~=~~~; ;~;~~ ..;;~;~~~~. t~ttl:$329
BONELESS CENTER CUT $296 .. 6$PACK CANS 1li1.~112 PACK $279 (DeCaffei";~~ PAULI G~:L

- PORK LOIN wtItJ 1~'~~~.CANS .dep. 12 Pack Bottles
~~ROAST LB. ~~:~~ mail In rebate

,

- VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE $179 COKE PRODUCTS ~ $7~~.~~~::~:~~te
~.. SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK III' . . 1~';.t~ks 6 PACK SALE

't\.;_ . HOT ITALIAN STYLE ........ $279 All 99~ t' FRANKENMUTH
~ 2 KINDS • HOT OR HOTTER lb. __ + dep, Flavors + dep. " PI LSN ER

HEAT - N - EAT 189 CROWLEY BEERCHI LI LB SEAL TEST Silver Premium 6 packbottles. [tx~ 20/0 MILK ,,- FrozenYogurt;' $ 79
'{t,"::': WHOLE°i'.i:Q.$ 79 LtGJ $1 ra~I~-~ ~!::~$239 4 .de.,

>:~1.'1 TIDE CALDER'S GLEN ELLEN
1.5~iter

, • j =trs~,c$389 ~~~~,~~d $1 79 . cHARDONNAy:ti759
GROBBEL'S CORN BEEF OR of':::''::':'8 1!~::~.;...tAc('\'~~~'T
EYE OF THE ROUND $ . NABISCO KANGAROO BRAND SAV£$5.00
ROAST BEEF 3.09 LB. PREMIUM SALTINES Mini Pita Bread E & d GALLO
ILIPARI PROVOLONE •••..••.••.•••.•...• $1.69 LB. ORIGINAL 9'9~White or 3 $100 "Reserves" 750 ml

~:r~~~T,NO/SALT Raisin PlCKlGiS CABERNET SAUVIGNON
YOUR CHOICE 1 LB. BOX B ct. InDairy net/on • ZINFANDEL $379

" fI -~ CHARDONNAYPETOSKY BRAND .EPPEJUDGE .rAML .a: HEARTY BURGUNDY
Resource Clear Lawn Bags DINNER ROllS IN A I!P-G SAVE $2.20

~ffSOG;;'~::99~ French or 99~ MARCUS JAMES
Pointes Pkg, Sour Dough 12 oz. Varietal Wines

SWITZERLAND SWISS $ OR EO ~".., g::::8:r:'~RLOT$549{Naturally low in salt and fat) ..... 2.79 LB. REGULAR & YIAYIA'S + f.~';,r~::LlNG
$5 99 DOUBLE STUFF Famous$ 39 SAVE $2.50FRENCH ROQUEFORT................. • LB. _~ .' $159 Greek 1 $7.00 mail in available on bottle purchase

NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET •.. ' 20 oz. Salad 16oz. SEBASTIANI
$ee; (ff~4- &&g; ~ :n~Yt~ - Kid's Favorite Dressing .Jar 1.5 LITER

'" SUNKIST KL~~eE~issue ALLINCLUDING $
APPETISER SPREADS 60z.Jars/lntroOffer $269 GR.APEFRUIT ,",UICE '-"P ....-.-.l~~r.fPREPRICED $1.19 ~::~~:ET 629SPOON TREATS 10oz. Bag{lntroOffer $349 12 OZ. 79~ .~~2: VILLAGE 89~ I";;;:I'=:..-JI-I' CHARDONNAYFROZEN . i~r 1 PRICE 175 CT.CRRRISPS C.T.F. 5 oz. Bag{lnlro Offer $1S9 " . , WHITE ZINFANDEL

PELOPONNESE HOULIHAN'S GIORGIO 6 IN 1 SAVE $4.20
RED ROASTED FROZEN $ 55 ". INGLENOOKSWEET PEPPERS PASTA SAUCES MOZZARELLA 1 All 89y...

IlI'nported From Greece Demo. Saturday STICKS Purpose =''':~~~:~~~E3 LITERS$3°91 J CULINARY T'RADITION 8.5oz. pkg. Tomatoes ~L ~:~:::~:~.ARD$639
4 oz. ar GIRARD'S Freshlike~ :~:c~~Lt":c

OZLJ (JZ) $ L S ANDWHITEBARBARA SAVE $4.6

d'Da~ JO'eM D:tk:'~G 1~:PGEARF~::l~cs:E:lB~~ :::r:uZ=~~~~L$679
SAVE $5.20 SAVE $5.20

'..* NESTLE BERTOLLI FRITZ CELLARS
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged Crunch Ice Cream Bars Pure Olive Oil 1990 DRY CREEK $6

99Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department ~ X~~~TE$159 3 Liter $999 CHARDONNAY
YOUR 6 ct. Tin 750 ml Save $4.00FRESH ;:a CHOICE Box "American Winery of the Year"

G HE E N BEAN Sill 11111 .......... 68,,1 LB. r .tCJu~ceA&PSpEar~,'~ng~ater~ ~~tlR~R~TOI?RY GALLO
, rru" "n, DIETTONIC,GINGERALE. VERMOUTH

4 P k $229 SPARKLINGWATERS~EDLE'~~ LEr:&N, GRAPEFRUIT, LEMONLIME, RASPBERRY, 750 ML $2
49Iii, ~ 89 PEACH PEAR PLUM TONIC WITHA TWIST"I RASPBkRRY, CHERRY +DEP. &5~ SWEET AND DRYGRAPES All Varieties ..." ....."" ....".. ,., LB. GERMACK +DEP. Sare'O_

GREEN OR RrD Pride of Germack QUIBELL SPARKLING WATER
iii 38~ PISTACHIOS $859 1.SLITER.TheAnlwerto 79~ DOMAINE ST. MICHELLELEAF LETTUCE LB 3 LB. BAG Evian'sHi hPrice Champagne• 11111111111111111111111111111111 I

~-_.-:' RED BOX BRUT AND $749- ~tlJr/fi.:l ~NT"'F~£. :~:~~:OBLANC
--- ~L ~ Best Sparkling Wine Under $10.00TRUCKLOAD SALE Robert Parker. The Wine Advocate

CREAMEDCHPBW BEEJ:POTROAST 19.50z.SPAGHml iAMERICA'S FAVORITE
20. OtMAC.&CH£ESE CHICKENFmuCINI CHEESEENCHrWAS VOUR ANDRE CHAMftAGNESAlISBURY STEAK BEEFWIHOODLES CHICKEN ENCHIWlAS .. I. r'H.
VEALPAllMIGIANA BBQCHICKEN GREENPEPPERSTEAK CHOICE $ 9
MEATLOAJ RIGATONI STUFFEDGREENPEPPERS $ BRUT, EXTRA DRY 24BAKED CHICKENBREAST INI. CHICKENTENDERS CHICKEN DIVAN 2 400 BLUSH COLD DUCKCHICKEN PARMIGIANA 16 oz. CHICKENPIE BEEF STROGAHOFF • I ,

ROASTTURKEY 16 Ot 'I1JRKEYPIE 21 Oz. LASAGNA FOR '~~'I SAVE $1 00 750 MLFRIEDCHICKEN ~ •

,w n. •. r _ 0 tt • maar I I
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we vote for
Ross Perot?

IsHO~b PelOt destined to remam a
faded Humpty Dumpty who can't be
put together clgam or will he become

t Ill' IemC,ll natIOn of the LIttle EngIne
Th.lt Could?

Tho'ie Ipfel ence~ to nursery tales surely
"I I I P d~ one applopnate way to vIew the
qlll'"tlOn of whether the eccentnc bIllIon-
.Ill (' flOlll 1'exa& WIll be able to buy hIs
11.1,\ lIlto the WhIte House now that he
hd" bought Illlllbelf Into the finals of the
pI e"ldpntlal raw

Whatevel happens on Nov 3, the con
te,,! 110 longer 1<;the tradItIOnal race be-
t II l'en the Repubhcan and DemocratIC
1101ll1llee'i It hab become s three-man race
bl'ldu"e the Texas tJckll1g politIcal tIme
bOlllb ha~ exploded wIth less than a
month left 111 the campaIgn

It IS I cally a <.,tonishmg that Perot nO\\
h legal ded a" a senous candIdate after
h,ll mg dlsapPolllted nulhons of hIS follow
Pb bj 1\ Ithdl al\ II1g last July 16 and now
I P en]('1 gmg wIth pI onuses to answer only
the quebtlOns that he regards as pel"tment
to the cdmpmgn

It 1\ a<; tlw tough C}nE'''tlOnmg by the

news medIa, prompted by the public and
Ius politIcal OPPOSItIOn, that apparently
drove hIm from the campaIgn last sum-
mer But he now promises to be no more
forthcoming than he was in July. He
alone will deCIde whIch questions are ap-
pi opnate and which ones he WIll answer

Yet George Bush and Bill Clinton have
already undergone months of mterroga-
tlOn on matters of personal as well as po
IItIcal concern Perot should be subjected
to SimIlar questions, embarrassing as
some may be

Explammg one':, \ Jews and one's quah-
ficatlOns to be preSIdent becomes the re-
bponslbJllty of every candIdate but also
p]dYS an Important role 111the screen111g
procesb that the press und€l"takes every
foUl' years on behalf of the voting public.

Nor IS the responsIbility satIsfied by
Perot's appearances on talk shows and 111
paId polJhcal adveI"tlsmg whIch usually
aVOId the tough questIOns the news media
traditIOnally aim at presidential candl'
do.tes

For those of us who are cntlcal of Per-
ot's candidacy, it IS encomagmg that the
first polls Slllce his re-emergence ofTer eVI-
dence that the public does not find hIm as
Important as It did hiS first tune around
In fact, he was m smgle digIt numbers
natIOnally and won only 10 percent in
The DetrOIt News' poll of MIchIgan

If hIS populanty does not rIse dramatI-
cally after hiS expenditure of additIOnal
mIllIons on TV tIme, he IUllb the nsk of
not wmmng a smgle state and thus bemg
blanked in the electoml college vote

If that occurred, he could not force the
chOIce into the House of RepresentatIves
where, If no candIdate wms a majol'lty,
the deCISIOns would be made on a state
by-state poll of the newly elected House
members m January

In our VIew, the country IS fortunate
that Perot stands little chance of electIOn
UnfOl"tunately, however, he stIli may
emerge as the spoiler that he saId he dId
not want to be when he bowed out in
July.

As a spoiler, he could still pull enough
votes away from Bush and Clinton to in-
fluence the outcome in a number of key
states, perhaps including Michigan,
where Clinton apparently holds a slIght
edge at the moment.

Even if we wipe away Perot's early
campaign in which he failed to address
many issues or answer many questions,
he is now faced with new inquiries about
the conduct of his supposedly gl'ass-l'oots
campaign.

FOl- example, one former Pel'Ot worker
has said it was dishonest for Perot to
claIm that the people who were backmg
him were all volunteers when several
who helped decide he should run were ac-
tually on his payroll.

So how many of his volunteers were
paId? What else did he buy with that re-
ported $500,000 a week he spent after he
had withdrawn from the contest? They
are not irrelevant questions as far as the
voters are concerned,

True, the presidential campaign has
been featured by more negative charges
than positive programs to benefit the peo-
ple But Perot, in brushing aside queries
about his performance in business and
pohtics, IS denying the people answers
that would tell them more about what
kmd of a president he would be

Until he starts responding to such ques-
tIOns fully and honestly, we don't believe
he has earned the right to the support hE'
seeks on Nov. 3.
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Columbus in new perspectives
Poor Christopher Columbus! If you But while Schlesmger sees much of the'

want to be politically con'eet as we cun-ent reVISIOnism as "useful and neces-
apPloach the 500th anniversary of sary," he also sees It as verging on ma.

hiS ]andmg m the New World - and the sochlsm and dnven chiefly by Western
Oct 12 observance of Columbus Day - guIlt.
you Will omIt any reference to hiS "dls- Many Hispanics also have a kind of
covery" of America split personahty about their origins and

The Native Americans remind us, with about Columbus' role.
some JustificatIOn, that their ancestors Fidel Castro of Cuba, for example, told
were present to greet him when he ar- Schlesmger in an interview that he
rIved looked on the impending quincentennialI \J<~:f~,?l~riJputh, Mass.,. the home of ~,ritlcally be~ause Columbus brought

:Pryntouth 'Rock, where the Pllgrlms clam- many bad thmgs."
bered ashore 128 years after Columbus But when Schlesinger countered, "If It
had anchored at the island he called San weren't for Columbus, you wouldn't be
Salvador, a curator at the Pilgl'lm Hall here," Castro amended hIS criticism by
Museum showed httle mterest in Colum- addmg, "Well, Columbus brought good
bus Day thmgs as well as bad"

When asked what special plans Plym- So It is for many Americans who are
oul h was makmg to observe Columbus proud of their Hispamc heritage as well
Daj, she replied, "Nothmg specIal that I as theIr identification with indigenous
know of He dIdn't land here, you know." IndIan tradItions.

In nearby Falmouth, Mass, a Native Some of those who criticize what fol-
Amencan, Wampanoag NatIon Supreme lowed Columbus to the New World tend
Medlcme Man Slow Turtle opened a cele- to see the pre-Columbus America as a
bratlOn of "Relearnmg Columbus, 500 New Eden where the native people lived
yeal S' A CelebratIOn of the StlrV1val of harmoniously with each other and with
Native Peoples," WIth a prayer of thanks the environment. But that picture of an
as those attending Jomed hands mnocent America is now seen as false as

However, the theme of that late Sep- the herOIC Columbus described by earlier
tember conference was set by Lew Gur historians.
1\ ItZ, a lawyer for AmerIcan IndIan It IS, of course, unfair to judge Colum-
causes, who charged that "Columbus dis- bus by the beliefs and morals of the mod-
covered nothmg more than the way to get ern world when he came from an era that
o\'er here, get the gold and get home" accepted torture, degradation and even

MOle objectIve hlstonans, seekmg a bal human sacrifice.
anced VIew, tend to g1Ve Columbus a But It is also unfair to hold Columbus
hIgher place m hIStOry, even though they alone responsIble for all that followed him
af.,'1ee With Native Americans and other to the New World Many other European
Cllhcs that he dIdn't really discover explorers were sailing the seas in search
AmeIlca of new lands at the time and one of them

Instead, as Arthur Schlesmger Jr., the probably would have found the New
dlstmgulshed American hIstorian remInds World if Columbus had missed it.
I1S m The At]antlc for September, "Amer- To be fair, not everything that followed
Ica had been dIscovered centurIes earlIer Columbus was bad for the New World. In
by people tncklmg across the BerIng the end, he helped open the way for the
Stl alt land bndge from East Asia." settlement of what became the United

Schlesinger also finds It dIfficult to ob- States and the development of the princi-
Jcct to the ploposal that "the arrIval of pIes whIch this nation holds dear: democ-
Columbus be seen from the VIewpoInt of racy, political freedom, individual rights,
those who met hIm as well as from the rehglOus tolerance and even cultural plu-
vJewpomt of thosp who sent hIm." ralism

MSU gets the final debate
MIchIgan State Umverslty IS gOIng

to host a full-fledged preSidential
debate after all, to the pleasure

of :\18U offiCials and most Mlchlgamans.
In fact, the CommiSSIOn on PreSidential

Dehates has announced that the MSU
debate on Oct 19 WIll be a three-candl-
date afTalr rather than the two-candldate
debate that was set for Sept 22 and then
cancelled

1101" ever, on Sept 22 Democratic nomI-
n('e BIll Clmton showed up and made sev-
el al campalf.,TJl appearances after Bush
fllll'd to accept the commISSIOn's mVlta-
t 101] 1 he pI e"ldent now professes to be
pl<'d'-erl [It the <"chedule and the opportu-
mh to debate In MichIgan, where he IS
Clllll'nt]v tl mlmg In the polls

Tlw agl eement on a three-debate for-
mdj I" a comproml<;e between what each
Sld<. hnd a"kro for earlier III the negotla-

hons
Bush, who had held up the agreement

for several weeks, suddenly came up WIth
a proposal for four debates. Chnton, who
had accepted the preSIdentIal commIS-
sIOn's first proposal for three debates,
then proposed some compromises on
Bush's proposals

The two sides then got together and
agreed on three 90-mmute preSIdential
debates set for Oct. 11 in St LoUIS, Oct.
15 at the University of Richmond in VIr-
gIl1la and Oct 19 at MSU, With a vice-
preSIdentIal debate on Oet 13 m Atlanta

WIth Ross Perot mVlted and expected to
partICipate, MIchIgan citIzens WIll have
an e>..cellent opportumty to evaluate -
and pel-haps re-evaluate - all three can-
dIdates as they perform at MSU's Whar-
ton Center before the TV cameras Just 15
daw:; pnor to the Nov 3 vote

Letters
Role model
To the Editor:

The headlInes m the
Grosse Pointe News on
Oct 1 read " 'SUSPICIOUS'
blaze destroys Crown
Cleaners"

I have the pnvllege of
knOWIng well the ownel's
son and hIS famIly In fact,
there are many famlhes m
the Grosse Pomte area who
know the Shms

Mr Lee ShIll'S son runs
both locatIOns for the
Grosse Pointe academy of
Tae Kwon Do Some of us
are members and many
have chIldren enrolled at
the school

Mr Shm IS a wondelful
role model for our chIldren
and a valued frIend He I"
concerned about the com
mumty and actively partIc-
Ipates In ItS actIVItIes
through hIS school The
chIldren are coached not
vnly m the martIal mts but
also m fundamentally 1m.
portant human values flom

whIch true Tae Kwon Do is
Insepal'8ble The chIldren
admIre MI Shm and he, In

turn, mtm ns their admira-
tIOn

Mr Shm IS an Importan;'
member of our community
and we all WIsh the best
for hIm In thIS tragIc tIme.
He IS a strong IndiVIdual
and I know he WIll prevaIl,
but we should be aware of
the value of thIS gentleman
and hIS famIly to all of us
m the communIty

Jack P. Rock, M.D,
Grosse Pointe Farms

More letters
on page SA

Green effort
To the Editor:

The greemng of the me-
dIan" on Lakeshore IS fi-
nally well under way and
\\c want to thank Pomte

reSIdents, and other users
of Lakeshore, for theIr patI-
ence over the prevIOus
months of constructIOn.

We hope you wIll agree
that as the sod mstallatlOn
is completed and the trees
planted in late October, the
effort wIll have been well
worth the inconvemence

Next spring, as the
Farms Foundation contin-
ues to raIse funds, orna-
mental lIghts WIll be in-
stalled in time for our
centenmal celebratIOn to be
held m the summer of
1993

These Improvements
have been a long and dlffi
cult project, but once done,
we beheve Lakeshore will
agam be a peaceful and
pleasant drive for all to en-
JOY for years to come

Once agam, thank you
for your kindness, courtesy
and patience

Gregg L. Berendt,
Mayor

Richard G, Solak,
City Manager

J
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Margie Reins Smith

ISay
News is
stranger
than fiction

I love newspapers
I get grumpy and edgy if I

don't have time to read De.
trOlt's two dallies, dally If I
miss one, I can't ~ttle down to
read the next day's edItIOn un.
tll I at least scan the preVIOUS
one

I also read a few weeklIes, a
news magazme, and occaSIOn-
ally, on gloomy wmter Sun
days, the New York TImes
whIch has to be brought I~
through the garage by forklift

Newspapers gzve me mforma-
tlOn, opmIOns, photos and gazI!-
lions of Ideas to ponder

Newspapers ale also a soW'ce

of amusement - not Just on the
comICSpage and in humor col.
umns, but m straight news sto.
nes Sometimes facts, presented
m a straIghtforward matter-of.
fact manner, are laugh-out-
loudable thIgh-slappers.

ConsIder, for mstance, the
following news Items I've col-
lected fl'om the Detroit Free
Press and The DetroIt News I
dId NOT make these Up

• Residents of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, woke up one morning to
find that 15 trees in thell' CIty
park had sprouted doorknobs
overmght

The trees had been fitted
WIth two doorknobs each about
three feet off the ground on op-
POSIte SIdes of theIr trunks. If
sqUIrrels could figure out how
to mampulate doornobs, they
could run up to each tree, enter
It on one Side and exit on the
other To date, no sqUIrrels
have mastered the task

• A hefty 300-pound Milwau-
kee woman was lOSIngan argu.
ment With her l60-pound hus-
band She claImed he
threatened to get hIS gun

So she sat on hIm
He passed out Eleven days

later, he dIed

• A Delta AIrimes Jet had
Just taken off from the Dallas
Fort Worth airport for a short
tnp to Houston last January,

when one of ItS engine:> fell off
and bounced along the runway
The plane landed "afely No
body was hurt

• A shIp was trapped for sev
eml day" In an Ice Jam neal
Antarctica The 62 people
aboaJ d We!e safe and had
plenty of food and supplies But
they werc bored Help wa" on
the way

HundJeds of Emperor pen

gums flocked to the stalled
shzp, sUI1'ounded It and gawked
at the pa"sengers, who milled
around on deck, gawkmg back

• New Jersey passed a law
barnng restaurants from serv-
Ing eggs sunny-sIde up. A few
days latel, the law was re
pealed

• A MIChIgan Cowt of Ap
peal" Judge uphcld an Eaton
County JW), verdict agaInst a
"hoppel who saId she shpped
on a dllCd celery leaf In a flub
urban grocery store The
woman claimed the store was
negligent

Much of the testimony In the
tu"e <.oncerned a mt-plCky de-
batc about how long It takes a
celely leaf to dry out Est!
mates 1anged flom 2 1/2 haUl s
to 38 hour"

• A man 111 England was
sentenced tD SIX years In Jail fDr
holdIng up banks With a ba
nana

He prctended the banana

was a gun and hamboozled two
cashiers out of $3,200.

• In St. LoUIS, a 38-year-old
man madvertently presented
mcnmmatmg evidence against
hImself and was subsequently
arrested for drunken driVIng.
He pulled up to what he
thought was a fast.food drive-in
WIndow and placed an order.

In fact, what he had really
done was pull up to the back
door of the local police station
and g1VehIS "order" to the dis-
patcher over the intercom.

• In Sweden, an 84-year-old
woman sat on her balcony for
tWDmonths before someone fig-
ured out she was dead.

A neighbor finally thought
<;omethmg was amISS because
the woman had been sittmg on
the balcony m the same chair,
day and mght, m below.freez-
mg weatheI', WIth her forehead
restIng agamst the raIlmg

I never buy tablOlds VVho
needs em?

L ~~~

r------------------------,Yes, I would like to know more about The Whittier and Its
lifestyle opportunities. Please forwad Informatton regarding:

o Mature Adult Apartments

o ;"lelocatlon Housing/Executive Suites

o Graduate Student Houslng

Name ..
Address. . ..
City State Zip, .
Phone . .

From tocat education reform to ni-cJh tech
ad-vances that i.mpact your ti.fe. you'U
find. the d.etaits on our pages.

Discover New Worlds in
YOUR NEWSPAPER

As in the days of historic exptorersr new
wortd.s await you today. your newspaper
is the vesset that ta~es you there.

We sait the chartered. waters of your every-
d-ay tife too. Read. the tocat sports scores
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"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

-Joyce Doyle, grandmother, commlJ/)lfy volunteer
and Whittier Resldent services Coordinator

Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stop! For
over 14years, the residentsat the Whittier have
watched Joyce's family and her job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she isn't instructing a
pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As if that
weren't enough. Joyce has great Interest in
developing her "second careerN

- her
grandchildren, all nine of them!

Ita tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822.9000

The Op-Ed Page

It is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that TheWhittier continues its tradition of
excellence, By providing the finest liVing
accommodations, and a warm, friendly and
caring environment, we remain the residence of
choice to area mature adults.

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there is no
stopping usnow!

TIlE WIlITIIEQ

able in the Neue Stadt, the
new CIty, which IS hundreds of
years old A second-floor
walkup, located on a streetcar
line, dingy, littered, deserted-
lookmg.

"Let's face it, when you saw
this place, you said 'oh, my
god,'" says our feIsty lIttle host-
ess defiantly, In a broad Saxon
accent I can barely understand
But she's right

Broken brown tIle in the en.
trance hall, a view of a back
yard filled with trash, an aban-
doned bake!)' loommg over the
garden wall. InSIde, a tOIlet
down the hall, a sink and
shower in the kItchen Bathe
while your hostess heats the
breakfast rolls.

No terrazzo here. But she
has done her best with what
she has: clean white walls in
SpIte of the coal dust, '50s-style
furnIture, neatly arranged
She's wearmg polyester and a
smock, typical of older eastern
workIng-class women

The German government has
made a commitment to restore
Dresden Construction cranes
tower over every publIc bUIld.
mg, work {;rews labor m the
streets. In a couple of years,
sandblastmg and restoratIve
work will render the city
brand-new, a gleamIng whIte
baroque Jewel.

But the haunting, soul-
wrenching quality will be gone
For your gut and yOW'psyche,
see It soon

..American Heart ~
Association V'

Does Your Heart Good.

rented by easterners. There IS
much to discuss, both in terms
of renovations and of new land-
lord-tenant relatIOnshIpS.

The rents have doubled smce
the border opened and the ten-
ants are up m arms They look
SUSpICIOUSand skeptical on
hearing that similar housing in
Hamburg IS four times higher.
LIkeWIse, they welcome repairs,
but are fearful that improved
conditIOns wIll eIther boost the
rent even more or cause the
landlord to move in hImself.

Meanwhile, the landlord IS
upset that nothIng has been
done to maintam the dIlapi-
dated buildings for the past 40
years

"Look at this," my friend
says, pOInting out broken WIn-
dows, saggzng gutters, cracked
roof tlles, trash in the dirt
yard. I tell her that absentee
ownershIp is a bIg problem in
the States, £"00, becaUbe renter"
typIcally fall to maIntam prop-
erty as an owner would.

She's surprised In western
G€rmany, renters improve theIr
apartments If they expect to
hve there any number of years.
She herself IS currently refin-
Ishmg floors, paintmg, paper-
ing, and preparing to mstall
cupboards and hot running wa-
ter m her kItchen At her own
expense.

Later, we deCIde to drIVe to
Dresden and spend a couple of
days looking at the famous art
treasures The CIty IS renowned
for ItS former archItectural
beauty, completely destroyed
dunng Alhed carpet bombing
at the end of World War II But
the art was saved

Nothmg can prepare us for
Dresden

As we drive over the bndge
and see for the fIrst tIme the
blackened hulks broodIng over
the river, we are struck dumb.
The former glory of the ba-
roque skyline along the Elbe is
still apparent, sepulchral now,
haunting, Sightless somehow

Many CItIes in Europe have
chosen to leave some destroyed
bUildings as a monument to the
folly of war I'm told that m
Warsaw, they rebUIlt USIng the
same bullet-nddled stones. In
Lubeck, church bells that fell
when bombs wrecked the spIre
stIll he on the floor of the nave

In Dresden, they never even
removed the palace rubble In-
SIde the broken walls, mounds
of stone and brick now sprout
trees and weeds And, hving
surrounded by a daily, viSIble,
m-your-face remInder of the de.
structlOn, Dresdeners seem not
to have recovered, eIther.

Street vendors sell photos of
Dresden destroyed, hornfymg
pictures of the utter desolatIOn
of an entIre CIty the morning
after the attack WIule housmg
was of course, rebUIlt - in typ-
Ical 'SocialIst conformist cement
boxes - much of the old stock
remams, a roof remstalled at
whatever level the floor was
left And coal dust blackens
everythmg

We take the last room avail-

Nancy
Parmenter
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World War II ghosts haunt Dresden
Lleselotte stands In the barn

doorway, farmer's rubber boots
encasing her sturdy legs to the
knees Her weatherbeaten face
breaks mto a maze of tIny
creases WIth her WIde, welcom-
ing smile.

We've come to her family
farm in eastern G€rmany, only
half an hour from the old bor-
der and a few mInutes from the
town of BOlzenburg, up the
Elbe from Hamburg. But the
journey m time seems longer.

:.;:.~Drivmgthrough the narrow
.bnck streets of the old town, up
the hill through a subdIVISion,
past the stenle cement towers
of workers' housing erected by
the CDmmumsts, we bump sud-
denly off the pavement and
onto a two-track path through
the woods and past gIant fields
of former collective farms

Somehow, Lleselotte's farm
has survIved as a famlly hold-
ing, not Just through the Com-
mumst regIme, but for 250
years Ignoring kaIsers and dIC-
tators ahke, these farmers
turned Inward, tendmg theIr
fields and flocks, letting pohti-
cal vaganes flow past them,
untouched

InsIde the barn, Lleselotte is
milkIng about 12 head of Hol-
stein-Jersey daIry COWS,usmg a
staInless steel machme of the
kind that American family
farmers used in the 1940s She
inVItes us to look around - and
pick some plums whIle we're at
It - so we take a bIg paIl out
through the lush, dewy grass to
the orchard.

Out back m the pasture, we
VIsit a mare and her colt, once
and future jumpers, and are
pursued amiably by the cows,
who have found their way out
from the barn Then we go m
to dInner

Eager to see the hIstOriC inte-
nor of an 18th century farm.
house, I am utterly astonished
to find a terrazzo floor and
modem oak cabInets. UpstaIrs
m the SIttIng room, rough
whIte plaster, dark beams, and
oriental-type rugs IdentIfy the
modem "Eurostyle" so popular
m the West

VVhataboutthe legend a!)'
poverty of the East G€rmans?

"Lots of East Germans saved
money and had nothIng mce to
spend It on," my West G€rman
fnend tells me "She did most
of this after the change" That
explams, too, the frequency
WIth WhIChMercedes mix with
the old two stroke Trabants on
eastern G€rman roads

Back In town, we stop to
VIsit at a group of houses
owned by westerners and

.~,
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Kate Callas
Jackie Scott

1992 Homecoming Co-
chairs

Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club

It was a JOYto work With
so many energetic and en.
thuslastic people. Thank
you all for makmg our Job
so easy

and related activities
The publtc service offi-

cers of Grosse Pomte Park,
Grosse Pointe Farms and
the city of Grosse Pointe
are to be thanked for theIr
cooperation dw-ing SPll'lt
week and for ensunng a
smooth parade route

We partICularly WIsh to
thank the Student ASSOCia-
tIOn officel's, under whose
leadershIp an army of stu-
dents orchestrated SPll'lt
week, the commu11lty pan-
cake breakfast, the parade,
half-time actiVIties and a
memorable homecommg
dance.

Sept 26. It was the icing
on the cake; a wonderful
high pomt m an excltmg
week

Homecoming 1992 at
South HIgh School was a
stellar example of mterge-
neratlOnal and community
cooperatIon at ItS best
Homecoming week actiVI-
tIes were planned and exe-
cuted by the students, WIth
support and assistance
from the adml11lstration,
faculty, custodial staff, par.
ents and especIally the
class advisers.

Many adult supporters
appeared at 5.30 a.m each
day of spirit week to work
With the students to trans-
form the school and
grounds into a sea of color-
ful demonstrations of
school spIrit

The class sponsors and
theIr many parent helpers
deserve speCIal apprecIa-
tIOn for coordInatIng
months of float-building

~llecomplete daily plann~ .~
1:'clBtech Mobile COiIVellieII~! \-

Rental Package.

It was a ioY
To the EditOl":

Congl atulatlOns to the
Glosse POinte South HIgh
School football team on a
Homecommg Day vIctory
over the Anchor Bay Tars

the Public Safety Depart-
ment of Grosse Pomte Park
and to express my thanks
to the Pubhc Safety De-
partments of other Grosse
POlntes who came to our
aid We will be forever in-
debted to these brave men.
They did theIr job well, effi-
ciently, mtelhgently and
effectively All of us at thIS
end of the Park have a new
feeling of safety, a profound
sense of gratitude and
genume respect for all of
these men.

My smcere congratula-
tions for a dIfficult Job ac.
comphshed bnlhantly
Philip C. Hessburg, M.D.

President
Grosse Pointe

Ophthalmology, P.C.
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Connect with the Ieadet
AMERIrECH MOBILE

• Twrl,~ monl~ mlolmum 'ml>1 contract Custom<, musl maJntilo Ammt"'h Mol>+lo S<fYIc:. for """h of contract ~11lll"'" wfth AC22SO_ phone 0<IIy
r....ry canccll.ltlO!1l .. alld oIhe, ,cslrlctlor1s IJlIlIy Does noIlndOOc tnstoJllllO!1 COSlor ll'OIl'lJIImInffct K 'ppll<abI<

elm Ammt"'h Mol>+lo Communl<.tlor1s In< All rIilIlll rtStmd

Call1-800-MOBILE-l for easy rental and details on other
rental packages priced to fit any budget.

Get tote phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/
charger and activation for just $33.90*a month.
Now Ameritech Mobile offers a way to enjoy the day-to-day convenience of a mobile
phone without bUying costly equipment. Our one low, all-inclusive price covers tote
phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/charger and activation. Or, if you
prefer, rent a Motorola AC2250 installed phone with glass-mount antenna, monthly
airtime access and activation for the same price.

new buildmg was an m-
credible expenence, almost
like relIvmg a hornble
dJ earn At one tIme there
were eight firefighters and
three hoses on top of the
roof of the new bUlldmg,
pounng water into Crown
Cleaners whIle at the same
time attemptmg to keep
our shmgles wet

Perhaps the fire Ietar-
dant on the shmgles and
the bnck and block fire
wall between the two build
mgs was mstrumental m
savmg ow bUIlding (and I
shall never agam gl'umble
about the cost of changes
111 archltectw'al plans due
to bUlldmg codes), but my
feeling, and that of the doz
ens of pel sons who watched
thIS event, was that the
caUlage, tl'ammg, persIs
tence and dedIcatIOn of the
fil efightel s made the dlffel
eneI.' between one bUlldmg
bemg destJ oyed and the
entire block gOing up In

flames
I Wish to congl atulate

Financing
Available

It was almost Immedl
dtelv appdlent that the
flanllng chell1lcals and
dot lung and the flame
bur ..,tmg fl om eVI.'lV buIld
IIlg apprtUl e made It 1m
plMlble to save the bUIld
lng The<;e substances
..,e('med to be almost llnpos.
"'Ible to douse de<;plte watel
hClIlg pOUled III e\ 1.'1) open
IIlg at tOIlentlal volume
1111 oughout the mght the
fil efightel 'i fought to save
OUI bUlldlllg \1hlch physl
(,111\'dbutted ('1011n Clean
PI..,

Pel hap.., many WIll 1e
membel III 1983 II hen the
loof colIap<;ed on our Ollgl
lIal blllldmg To spend the
cntll e IIIght III the pal kmg
lot 11,1tlhlllg <1<;the..,p file
flgh tel.., fough t fLllnes
1\h I( h 1(,<1ped 01el the
1\ooden <;hmgle.., on 0111

• Easy Installation
• Accepts Add-on

Air Conditioning

• Strong 25/20/2
Limited Warranty

He'opdl(hel b hd \ I.' Said the
quagga appear'> to be able to
<'UI\llp at gJcatel depths than
the 7e1n a mlls3el, can tole! ate
11101 I.' e"twme IIatel tempel a
tm e'l ,md can live m bl acklsh
,\ atel"

Schloessel doe'in't dispute
those claIms, but he said Ie
sem ch 1<;'ltIlI bemg conducted
and the H'sults awn't all that
lOnclu 'il\ I.'

'We don't know the toler-
ance,>, I"e don't know that Just
because theY'1I.' bigger that
they'l I.' stJ angelOI' more
deadly," he Said "The research
IS stili being done We do tend
to find them 111 deeper water.
though .,

Schloesser saId thele have
been no confirmed reports of
the quagga III thIS area, includ-
mg Lake St ClaIr, but a local
dlvel lecently discovered a
lal gel mus..,el, possibly a
quagga, on ,>ome debns found
at the GlOsse Pomte Yacht
Club

If the quagga IS a new m-
vddel It IS too early to tell
\\ hat enVllonmental havoc It
could wreak, Sthl~ilSer saId'

FeatUring
• 95% Efficiency
• Stainless Steel

Recuperative Coil

• Stainless Steel
Heat Exchanger

Tremendous
courage
To the Editor:

On tlw I1Ight of Mondav,
Sept 28, the C'IOWIICleull
els blllldmg, which ph) '>1
cally abut>. GIO'l<;ePomte
Ophthalmologv, cdught
file

RetunulIg flom a nwet
Ing at 10 15 pm, I lIoted
the flames <;hootIllg flom
the pm kmg lot II IIldow'i of
the buJldlI1g and wa.., PI I.'
sent all night wIllIe fil e
men flom foUl of the fivl'
GlOsse Pomte<; b<1ttled Om
bl117e

Sevel <11 tnnes till' fil I.'

"'eemed to explode III

Illdely sepm ated pm t.., of
the blllldlllg Thr Iii efight
el <; dlspla) ed tl pmendou..,
courage and detel nllndtlOl1

NEATeRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

"Quality Service & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

822-6633Free
Estimates

When you know exactly what you want.

ALSO SPECIALIZING IN
STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS

New invader keeps
researchers guessing

It's the only fuff fine of gas furnaces to achieve
95% effiCiency With every model from 45,000 to
115,000 BTUH For peak performance get an
Amana Air Command 95

The Amana Air Command 95T'~
Gas Furnace

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

Now that the zebl a mu..,<;el
has estabhshed a hold III the
Gleat Lakes, It appeah It mal
get - 01 all ead) hm P - "o'ne
company

SCientIst,> found a dlffelent
kmd of mussel m the St Law
lence RIver In 1991 and It has
since moved to Lake Ene It's
largel than the zebl a mus'iel
but whethel It IS a new specIes
Ol a mutatIOn of the zebl a mul,
"'1.'1IS stili under stud)

Because It IS so much hke
the zebl a mussel, It has been
named the "quagga' fm dn ex
tmet breed of zebl as

Don Schloesser is a fishel les
blOloglst WIth the U S FIsh and
WJ1dhfe Sel vIce 111 Ann Al bar
and he saId the new species -
If that's what It IS - ha'l raised
a lot of questIOns

"We l,eem to be findmg four
or five to every 3,000 zebl a
mussels \\1.' find," he said "It
could be a genetic ValJatlOn,
11kI.'an albmo IS III mammals
I'm leanmg tOWald saymg It'S a
dIfferent speCIes, though It'S
very SImIlar to the zebra mus
'i('] "
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listed In the State Rl'glc tel
of HIl',tol'lc Sitee; 011 I\ug
20

The state Iegll:ltel IIu,>
establIshed by Act 10 of
the Public Acts of 1955 10
Iecognize hlStOIlC e;ltee; III

MIChigan ThiS deslgnatlOll
also enablee; the pm cha'>e
and dIsplay of an ollit I,d
state IdentificatlOll m,1l ]'l r
notmg the histOIlC nWlIl' (If
the stl ucture and the.) L:<ll

of Its constructIOn Sill''>
With e;ufficlent hlSlollld!
documentatIOn and lIltel ( l
may, upon applIcatlOll to
the cOmnllSSI011,al"o 1)(
deemed elIgible fOi a !\1l<h
Igan HI'ltoilcal Mal kpl

Sandra S. Chll k
Seen-tm .\

MEMBER FDIC

REPUBLIC
~BANKs .•.
~" •...~...•.•.•.•••~...

With interest rates this great don't walt'
Get your Certificate of DepOSit today I
Choose the term that best fits your needs-
1,2 or 4 years.

• Minimum DepOSit $1,000
• Quarterly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available over $10,000
• Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

23800 Harper • St. ClairShores
for more information, or stop by our office

Letters

COUNTRY FOLK ARTc
SHOW & SALE

~~~

~4~~

~

OCTOBER '-10-11. 1992
DIIVISBURG, MICHIGII"

SPltlHGFIELD-OfiKS CEIfTE~
1-75to Exit #93 Dixie Hwy. N. to Davisburg Rd., West to
Andersonville Rd., 1/2 mile south of town of Davisburg

THE LERD'"G FOLKftRT SHOW '" THE ",,"0" FE4lTORlI'tQ
0VEIt 100 CXlflUTY FOLKflRTlSffI'tS FRO" ACROSSTHE COOIfTRY

Friday EYe ,5 P m to 9 p m Adm $6 00 (Early Buying Pnvlleges)
Sa! & Sun 10a.m t05pm Adm $400

Chlk:lr8n under 10 Adm. $2 00. NO STROLURS PLEASE I
Country & paInted furniture, pIerced & sfenclled lamp shades. teddy
bears; spongeware; salt glaze stoneware, baskets; Scherenschmlte.
WIndsor chairs; samplers; tinware, b'acksm~h, dolls & toys, gramed
frames; tole painting & stenciling; rag. braided & hool<ed rugs, carvings.
country clothing & textiles, theorems; calligraphy, weathervanes; decoys.
Shaker boxes, folk art palmlngs, whIrligigs, floorcloths, dummy boards,
quilts; flreboards, drIed florals, candles, gourmet delights. French
Coumry, Victorian, Southwest & Country-Western rt9ms All Country
decorating needs for sale • -. .....v."

• Country.
(313) ~151 p 0~":ff'~I';' _ (313) 634-4153

Publ1&heB 01Counll'y FoIl N(O. Toveox'" & Yrpp< Y~VeaN Magazine.

Richard is
historical
To the Editor:

The MIchigan HistOrIcal
CommiSSIOn IS pleased to
Inform you that the Pere
Gabnel RIchard Elemen.
tary School, 176 McKmley,
Grosse POInte Farms,
Wayne County, Mich was

than ever before, but
Umted Way IS makIng a
difference Each and every
contrIbutIOn IS needed thIS
year Please JOIn me In sup
portmg thiS Important com
mUnIty effort.

James Fitzpatrick
United Way Torch Drive

General Chair

..." ., ,

258-5300
882-6400

• $1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

(f)
Phone 776-KIOS

TER" II\TEREST RATE A1\\L\L EFFECTIVE YIELD
1YEAR 4.0% 4.06%

2 YEARS 5.0% 5.09%

4 YEARS 6.0% 6.14%

CERTIFICATE INTEREST RATE
4 YEAR TERM

With KIDS KAB, getting your children around doesn't have to be a full-time
job. EqUipped with 12-passenger vans, our fullytrained and licensed drivers are
ready to shuttle your children from home to their destinations and back.

• Photo 10 per child • Average fee $6 per trIp
• Annual regIstration of $20 per child • Transportation for all types of
• Ages 2 years through young adult groups and ages

lice cars on the service
drIve or on Beaufmt, but
people get WIse to that In
no tIme.

The need for a stop lIght
IS more than ObVIOUSWhat
wIll It take to get one In-
stalled? A serious InJury? A
child's life?

Perhaps if each POUPaId
parent would make a small
donatIon, we could find the
fundmg that the city can.
not!

Perhaps pn vate dona
hons from concerned Citl
zens would help us to aVOid
a problem that IS beIng Ig
nored

In the meantIme, many
of us must play RUSSIan
roulette every time we
cro'lS the street

Ronda Evola
Harper Woods

It helps
To the Editor:

Your generous contrIbu.
tIOns to UnIted Way
through the years have
touched many In.es a fam-
Ily seekmg shelter. a
mother learnIng to read for
the first time, a teenager
struggling with substance
abuse problems and many
others

A gIft to UnIted Way
does make a dIfference In
the lIves and people In
Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb countIes and IS
needed this year more than
ever

Through one gIft, you
can help 145 dIfferent char-
Ities and 1 8 millIon people
nght here In our commun-
ity. You can be assured
that your contrIbutIOn IS
helping where It IS needed
most with only 10.4 cents
of each dollar raIsed gomg
to fundraising and admInIS-
trative costs. ThIS means
that nearly 90 cents goes
directly to help those In
need Many charities often
spend between 15 and 40
cents of each dollar on cam.
paign expenses

The problems m thIS
commumty are greater

REpUBUC ANNOUNCES GREAT CERTIFICATE RATES.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Issues of the Grosse Pomte
News, I dIscovered that In
the July 23 Issue, George
Fitzgerald stated on the re-
cord that he did "not op
pose the one-half mill in-
crease" and said that it
should be used as a "tem-
porary bndge."

I have been troubled by
other claIms he has made
In hIS advertisements and
other public statements,
but thIS latest false state-
ment IS partIcularly trou.
blesome On the other
hand, 1 am impressed by
the honesty and integrity
of the RepublIcan candI-
date for commISSIOner, An.
drew RIchner, who takes
pOSItIOns on issues and
stIcks to them. 1 notIced
that he agaIn stated hIS
OppOSitIOnto the tax In-
crease In an ad m last
week's Grosse Pointe
News

We need more candidates
like Andrew RIchner who
are not afraid to take a
stand agamst higher taxes

Mary F. Weber
Grosse Pointe Farms

Stop light
needed
To the Editor:

I am the parent of a 5-
year old and 3-year-01d and
lIve In Harper Woods I'm
a very angry parenti

My daughter IS newly
enrolled at Poupard School.
We lIve east of 1-94 and
must cross It to walk to
school. There IS a so-called
"stop sign" at Beaufalt by
the cross over brIdge. Some
law abIdIng CItIZens do
stop, many do not. When a
crossmg guard IS there,
things seem safer

But on my return trip
WIth my three.year-old, It
was not safe at all. Two
days In a row people blew
through the stop sign as If
It dIdn't eXIst' One tIme we
were In the mIddle of the
street and the drivel'
missed my son by approxi.
mately 4 feet Did we sud-
denly become mvisIble?

I have seen "decoy" po-

Candidates
To the Editor:

I was surpnsed to read
III last week's Grosse
Pomte News that the Dem.
ocrat's nommee for Wayne
County commISSIOner,
George FItzgerald, IS now
claImmg that he has al.
ways opposed a Wayne
County ballot proposal to
raIse our taxes by one half
mill when 1 dIstinctly re-
call that he favored the tax
mcrease proposal durIng
hIS prImary election cam-
paIgn.

In lookmg back at pnor

Margot Parker
Audrey Taylor

found that to be true
ThIS attitude was shared

by many who signed the
advisory to the board to re.
Ject the tax mcrease and to
review and evaluate ex-
penditures and programs In
order to be prudent WIth
the commumty's dollars.

We all need to have an
Interest and concern In
quality educatIOn not only
fm Grosse Pointe reSIdents
but our natIon as well We
should not continue to be
heve that ow' school sys-
tems can operate on a
budget - only lImIted by
the 1hetonc of mllhge pro
posals and antI educatIOn
slogans

We need to have a
budget that acts as a tool
to evaluate programs and
to mOnItor progress so that
our chIldren and OUI com-
mUnIty WIll benefit from
our labors

awareness about cancer Dur-
mg the program, strategies for
dealing WIth both the phySIcal
and emotional saspects of can-
cer will be dIscussed

Other topics include adjust.
mg to changes in body image,
exercise, proper nutrItIOn and
treatment techniques available
to those WIth cancer

To register for the program
or for more infonnation, call
Harpel Hospltal~a!.. 745-1811.

School budget
To the Editor:

Your coverage of the Ie.
cent board of educatIOn
meetmg was ImpresSIve
and Important because
many Grosse POInte resl
dents have been Ill.m.
formed about our school
system and ItS opelatlOns

Some of us who partIcI-
pated In the recent boald
meetings on the tax m
crease have learned a great
deal and would like to
share some of the mforma
tion wIth you and yOUl
readers

There are a number of
mterestmg POInts to con-
sider One of the crItIcal el.
ements IS that total budget
dollars have mcreased from
$37 mIllIon to almost $62
million m a nIne-year tIme
frame

ThIs IS a consldel able
amount of money for a stu-
dent populatIOn of less
than 7,500 The dollars ap
proxImate to $8,300 pel'
student whICh IS more than
many pllVa.te school fees

As you can see In ape-
nod of dechnIng student
enrollment, ~here has been
a signIficant Increase In
almost every category of
expenditure Clearly, there
has been no effort to ap
proach expendItures WIth a
zero-based budget concept

As noted m your report.
Ing of the board meetIng,
many of us do not SImply
equate dollars spent WIth
value gained. In bot.h pel'
sonal and professional ex-
perIence, most of us have

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Harper to sponsor cancer series

George Fitzgerald
Knows that Eastsiders get very few services

for their hard-earned Wayne County tax dollars.

George F"rtzgeraldknow~ the ~t side need~:
• New Businesses which Will create new Jobs
• Sheriff deputys to assist local police in high crime areas
• Increased road maintenance

George F"rtzgeraldknows the East side doesnot need:
• HighfJr taxes ...
• Expansion of the Detlvlt City Airport .
• Tax nwnies used for a new TIger Stadium

." ELECT _~_

George Fitzgerald
THE MODERATE, INDEPENDENT, BUSINESSMAN

TO THE WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
DEMOCRAT .. __ ~_

PaId for by the Friends of George S Fitzgerald Robert R Klucens. Treasurer, 18720 Mack Grosse POinte Farms. MJ48236

"I Can Cope," a commumty
program for cancer patients
and theIr families, will be of-
fered for SIX consecutive Tues.
days, beginning Oct. 13. The
free program will be held from
5:30 to 7:30 pm. at Harper
Hospital, 3990 John R in De
troit

"I Can Cope," whIch IS
jomtly sponsored by Harper
Hospital and the Amencan
Cancer SocIety, IS a program
designed to increase publIc
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

• 1 7 • or 1m • an a nns 5 S,
_ 0 . . • s •• *_. 1« _ • _ .....



and businesses dedIcated to reo
vltahzing the park For more
mformation, call 343-7461

MicheUe A. Desmet, M.D.
and Peter J. Francis, M.D.,
pediatricians,
announce that
Northpolnte Pediatrics
is now accepting patients

________ MIiil'tl ~..

Specializing in the UJre of
diildren and 1J0ung adults

Northpointe Pediatrics, P.C
28755 Schoenherr Road, Suite 101
Warren, Michigan 48093
(south of 12 Mile Rd.)

cau 558--2111 for
an appointment

Members of the medical staffs of
Children's Hospital of Michigan,
Bon Secours Hospital and St John Hospital

tre',.

Almost 30,000 people each year have no place
to call home In Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties They sleep where they can, not where
they choose

You're helping to change that Becauseyour
donation helps support shelters at the Salvation
Army and COT S These Shelters proVIde a pl<:,ce
that the homeless can call home

The United Way supports 145 agencies Nearly
90 cents of every dollar you contribute goes
directly to work. since only 10 4 cents goes
toward campaIgn and adminIstrative costs Your
contributiOns help the unemployed the
substance abuser and the
hungry. rrght here For the
homeless and others, please
give to the United Way And
put thiS problem to bed

STILLTHE BEST WAY TO SHOW YOU CARE.
United WiI). 1212 GriSWOld. Detroit" MI 48226 313-226-9200

---------- iGfi&'1'1i <'

The Fnends of Balduck Park
al e a non profit, commumty
based orgamzatlOn of reSidents

222 nnb.seb' • e

I
n

M( ; 13 l~l

THANKS To You, WE'RE PuTTING THE
HOMELESS PROBLEM To BED.

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

From left are Friends of Balduck Park board members Beth Penxa of Detroit. Kerry Baitinger
of Detroit. Gregory Jakub of Grosse Pointe. and Pat Anderson of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Friends of Balduck Park gather for festival
Hundreds of eastside families

gathered at Balduck Park III

DetrOIt on Sept 13 to partici
pate III the 19th annual Bald
uck Park Festival The event
featured mUSIC,food, arts and
crafts, and children's activities

To open the festival, resI-
dents, park supporters, and
busmess representatives dedi-
cated a new park Sign located
on Chandler Park Dnve near
Canyon.

The sign was partIally
funded by 8t John Hospital
and Medical Center, bUilt by
Embree Sign Co of Grosse
Pomte Park With deSIgn assis
tance from the City of DetrOIt
RecreatlOn Department The
festival's corporate sponsors
were Bon Secours Hospital, St
John Hospital and MIchigan
NatIOnal Bank "In the past
year, The Fnends of Balduck
Park have helped open a com-
mumty center in the aban-
doned warming house and re-
stored lights in the parking lot
that haven't worked for 20
years," sald Kerry Baltmger,
preSident, Fl'lends of Balduck
Park.

Future plans include repaIr-
Ing lights on the hill so that
sleddmg wIll be safer for fami-
hes, accordmg to Baitmger

@
BUICK.

II sponsortng IlIls mess.g. In ll1e Interest 01 tile Greater Detro" community. Unlt8d Way Torell DrIve contrlllvtlolll Ire not us8d to PlY lor tIllIIll

Before you cruise

phy, there are major abuses
and even a $250,000 manda.
tory minImum IS five times
gI'eater than In any othel state

Hospitals admit they make
megabucks from auto mswance
medical covel age The proposal
would hnnt their fees to the
same fees they negotIated to
lecelve under Workers' Com
pensatlOn And the nght of a
driver to collect damages would
be restl'lcted to those not more
than 50 percent at fault

You may hear a lot of nOIse
agalllst PI opu:,al D Much of It
will be deceptIve and much of
It will be banklOlIed by a gI'oup
I feel ISthe most IrresponSIble,
self-centered mterest group In
the state, the tnal lawyers
They seem to want everyone to
sue everyone and collect zII-
hons, of which they want a
huge chunk Don't hsten to
them Vote to cut your auto m-
surance rates.

Preview 11 different islands
before travehng A shde presen-
tatIOn Will feature St Thomas,
St. John, Puerto Rico, Guadal-
oupe, MartImque, Curacao,
Tnmdad, St LUCIa, Antlqua,
Grand Cayman and Cuba.

The scemc attractIOns of each
island plus shoppmg opportum-
ties and shipboard activities
will be included In the show,
followed by dISCUSSIOnand prac-
tIcal information about cruise
travel.

The class meets on Thursday,
Oct. 22, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
at Barnes School, 20090 Morn-
ingside m the Woods Call 343-
2178 to register

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

From
Lansing

Denby High School, class of
1952, wIll meet Saturday, Oct
10, at the Royalty House, 8201
13 MIle m Warren

Cost IS $40 a person Cock-
taIls are at 6:30 p.m. and din-
ner at 8 p.m. There will be
dancmg, an open bar and fam-
Ily style dInner

Denby plans 40th

Proposal C IS the Governor's
"Cut and Cap." I oppose It It
cuts school operatIng property
taxes 10, then 20, then 30 per.
cent ovel three years and pro
vldes the state must pay the
lost revenue back to each
school dlstnct That part ISOK,
although It WIll put a tremen
dous burden on the state to
come up With the money, espe-
Cially when the governor says
'No new taxes" to pay for It If

you value any state serVices,
programs or grants, then be
ware

I oppose Proposal C, not so
much because of the "Cut," but
the "Cap" portion It IS hke
Proposal A, except It puts a cap
on assessment Increases of all
classes of property and caps It
at 3 pel cent, while A affects
only homes and uses 5 percent
as the cap Like Proposal A,
the cap would kill our schools,
and, With them, our communi
ties

Proposal D I support It IS
the AAA proposal to cut auto
msurance rates by an average
of no less than 20 percent for
those who choose to buy
$250,000 m medical benefit
coverage. While it IS too bad to
abandon our mandatory unhm-
Ited medIcal benefits phlloso-

News

arso
Glass lop"

available
In many

sizes

Shown are Just
a few Ideas

(ronl our
huge selectlor ,

10A

~ t't:l' CHOOSE FROM 2,500 DIFFERENTP.,~ CUSTOM DINETTE COMBINATIONS AT

~
~ I 15~s~~~SI~~~~~e~~sl~~~!I~~ c:~j'n~ m~~~:!

;de manufacturers mercharld,se including Whitaker, Dlnalre, Cal Style, Gary

'> Alan, Chromecrafl and more With our custom deSign departmenl to grve you
• tables In any size With formrca or oak tops and your chOice of fabncs arid

colors at aboul the same pnce as an ordinary dinette sel..• Ty
~.~r:o;

Your custom dmette specialists WIth over 40 years experHmce 979 1220
39120 Van Dyke (at 17 Mile) Sterhng Hts Open da,ly 10 1118Wed & Sat '1115Sun 12 'h15

Oppose A, B, C; 5upport_D
There are four state ballot

proposals to be voted on In the
upcoming general electIOn
Each IS of major slgmficance I
oppose A, Band C and support
D

Proposal A would Im11tthe
amount by which an assess
ment on a home could go up,
annually, not counting new
constructIOn, to 5 percent or the
rate of mflatlOn, whichever IS
less When the pl'Operty IS sold,
an updated assessment of 50
percent of then cun'ent value
would be Imposed

I oppose Proposal A because
It JeopardlZes the tax base of
our out of-formula school sys
terns m Grosse Pomte and Hal'
per Woods If we got, for exam
pIe, even one year of hypel-
mflation of 100 percent, the
school tax base would be barely
half what It was the year be
fore, leavmg us able to buy
only half the educatlOnal ser.
vices we purchased a year ear.
her

Proposal B IS 3 comple>"mI>.
of term limits for state and can
gresslOnal office, although thel e
IS some doubt whether states
can legally hmlt the terms of
members of CongresR. Too bad,
they're the ones who need It
most All the proposed limits
are prospective.

I support a 12.year limit and
that IS what I mtroduced last
sprmg Twelve years IS what
Proposal B provides as a hmlt
for US senators Most, not all,
legislators go to sleep or be.
come overly cymcal airel' about
that long And there IS a need
to remove entrenched maJon
tieS like the Democrat maJon-
ties III the Michigan and U S
Houses

But the limit proposed for
state House members IS only
SIXyears Most new leglslatlors
are still wet behind the ears af-
ter SIXyears Term hmitation
IS up to those we serve, ob
vlOusly There Will be a loss of
some Wise counsel from some
veteran legislators It's a ques-
tIOn of balancmg how Impor-
tant that may be compared to
the abuse of power some legiS-
lators fall mto after years at
the publIc trough

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH SATURDAY OCTOBER 10

~. ~, FRESH STEWING HENS 99 LB
' ~/ -e FRESH AMISH $139

~:g~T FILLETS$429 ~:~~S::~~NGCH'CKE~B59l!LB

CATFISH $395 La ~ CHOICE $229FILLETS La ~./

SAUCER FILLETS $ 9$ ~ _ LEGS of LAMB LB
(BABY PIKE) 5 L8 BONED and ROLLED $289
LOBSTER TAILS $1999 ~~~~LDERS LB
9 oz 2 for

ICHICAN PACK CO-OP •
TOMATOES 89~ JF 1PJralJB PRINeE

28 07 S,7C CAN • 2 LB BAG

• ROMAINE LETTUCE 69'HO SHELLS $199
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO c1NTOSH APPLES 49'LB ~~~'iJ~~"BAG

•

~~~ $399 CORN 0:BUTTERNUT , FRESH SQUEEZED

FRENCHR~~ CAN:-~~~~~=~~~~~~.I:-~ORANGE $299
2 LBS $399 69' JUICE 1f2GlL- or more LB GREEN BEANS............. LB

1. en.* •••••• 6ft
• ft •• be ••• be re .... be "' ••• On
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See HUDSON, page 12A

buy the elegant burgundy-red
straight-SIX Hudson Commo-
dore convertIble that mhablts

Hyundai's Scoupe for 1993 is powered by the com-
pany's new 92-horespower l.S-liter. 12-valve engine.
Shown here is the Scoupe Turbo with the turbo-charged
version of the engine that was designed and produced
in-house. Also new this year for the little 2 plus 2 coupe:
hood and front tender sheet metal. rear spoiler, front and
rear fascia. Positioned between the Korean maker's Excel
and Elantra. Scoupe competes in the market with the
Saturn SC. Toyota Paseo and GEO Storm.

dnd materIal expectatIOns we
mIght today"

Not only was he not bIttel,
the semor Poyntel, who died
earlIer thIS ye81, helped hIS son

Hudson memorabilia collector Ken Poynter fakes a telephone call on a 50's phone at a desk
1romthe Hudson plant. surrounded by part of his collection.

$3-mIllIon body plant that pro
duced newly styled bodIes for
both Hudson and Essex It was
another record sales year
228,000 umts, for 6 2 percent of
the market The company had
mvested some $10 mIllIon In ItS
Essex Phaeton model, WIth an
adjustable walnut steermg
wheel, whIch It bIlled as "the
world's largest smgle body-
bUlldmg umt " Hudson offered
a starter button on the mstru
ment panel that year, another
first in the mdustry

Poynter has hIS father's final
paycheck stub m his collectIon
It's from 1956, shortly after
Hudson and Nash formed the
new AmerIcan Motors "Even
guys with a lot of seniOrIty had
no Job stability," he says HIS
dad, then only 50, was offered a
chance to move to the new com
pany's mam assembly Site m
Kenosha, but he declIned

"He dIdn't seem bitter about
It," Poynter says "After all, for
a guy who moved up here from
Kentucky WIth nothmg, he
dIdn't have the same ambitIOns

By Jenny King

a venture that had gone under
Chapm and Coffin both were
"graduates" of Ransom Olds'
Olds Motor Works.

They subsequently had bUIlt
the Thomas-DetrOIt and the
Chalmers-DetroIt before
launchIng Hudson "Here's a
letter on statIonery hsting J L.
as chaIrman of the board,"
Poynter says, flippmg through
one of hiS many tIdy scrap
books, "ThIs is rare because I
belteve Hudson died m 1911 "

The company got off to a
JackrabbIt start. Its first full
year m busmess It tallIed 4,000
sales, a record for those days
In 1911, productIOn more than
doubled to more than 8,000

By 1926, the year Poynter's
father Omar Jomed the com-
pany, Hudson was expandmg
Its corporate base, opemng a

Autos

Poynter shows off his cherished Terraplane pedalcar and
the rare one-quarter-size Hudson built in 1932for auto shows.

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News Automotive
Hudson collector is true Poynter of interest

An accident of residence pre-
vents this Hudson memorabIlia ~
magnet from qualIfying as a
page-one Pointer of Interest

But mIddle school medIa spe.
clalist and Hudson-Essex-Ter-
raplane national board member
Ken Poynter IS Indeed a Poyn-
ter of interest,

The Harper Woods home he
shares with his WifeNada and
son Al is a virtual museum of
the fascmatIng and mundane
from the 45-year hiStory of the
Hudson Motor Car Co Pass
through the large and mcreas.
mgly gaudy '50s rec room the
Poynters are plecmg together
and enter the mner sanctum
where Ken lovmgly stores and
catalogs hiS burgeonmg collec-
tIon of' scale plaster models of
HUdsons, matchbook covers
bearmg the company's triangle
logo (for designer-dealer-cus-
tomer), statIOnery and corre-
spondence, employee ID cards
and paycheck stubs, securIty of.
ficer badges, postcards, pens
and penCils and pocket knives,
dealership slgnage, office furm-
ture and tableware from the es-
tate of a Hudson executIve

"I've been a Hudson fan all
my hfe," says the commumty
actiVIst and school football
coach. "My father worked for
the company for close to 30
years, and my first cars were
Hudsons." was launced In 1909," he says,

pointing to a detailed drawmg
Nada Poynter remembers on the wall. "Today it's a park-

them because she felt sorry for mg lot, but back then the AI-
this young guy who courted her bert Kahn-designed complex
m the late 1960s m such pecul- was state-of-the-art, turnmg out
lar old cars. "I thought he 10,000 cars a year by 1914"
couldn't afford anything bet- The Hudson name belonged
tel'," says the East Detroit high to the department store mag-
school economICs teacher and ate h fro ds l'k Ro Dn w om len ley
long-time ad manager for The Chapin and Howard E Coffin
White Triange News, the Hud- talked mto mvestmg $90,000 m
son-Essex-Terraplane Club offi- theIr new motor-car venture.
clal bi-monthly publication. Hudson's portion was far and

Except for a trip East to the away the largest, thus the
annual meeting of the club, honor of haVIng his name grace
Poynter spent much of the sum- the extraordinary lme of cars,
mer at home, assembling and even though he wasn't much of
organizmg his basement mu- an enthUSIast
seum. The Hudson Motor Car Co

"TIus IS a graphIC showmg came to hfe m the winter of
the Hudson plant as It was 1909, WIth a total capItalIzatIOn
bUIlt on East Jefferson at Con- of $100,000. FIrst quarters
ne~~~ ~r the co~pan~_ '!!..e!-e_t~e ~actory of the Aerocar,
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In Northern Sweden, which lies Within the Side IS banished altogether WIth such cold-

ICy clutches of the ArctiC Circle, It snows 245 weather amenities as a fully lined automatic roof,

THE ONLY CONVERTIBLE THAT'S
ACCEPTABLE IN CERTAIN

CIRCLES. SUCH AS THE ARCTIC.

THENEW 1993 .. 9005 CONVERTIBLE
HAS $S 5 9 i.::onth ARRIVED!

36 Month Lease

heated glass rear wmdow and heated front seats

We inVite you to stop by our showroom at

your earliest convenience And test-drive the

convertibles) to an art form

Accordingly, a Saab convertible's front-

Winter, so convertibles can't afford to either

days a year The natIves here don't hibernate In

prOVide superior traction While InSide. the out-

wheel-drive deSign and anti-lock braking system convertible from the land that raised wmter (and

SAAB
STOP IN FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY

0% Financing and Special
Lease Programs Available

• 36 month closed-end lease 10% of MSRP down plus 1st month's paymentand $400 security deposrt reqUired lessee
has option to purchase at lease-end at price determmed at Inception $13441 total payments Tax, lltle and I,cense
extra 45,000 mile limitation lessee responSiblefor excess wear and tear 10~fmlle excess mileage With approved
credrt only

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

w~s 343-5430 W£~s
WE MAKE SAABS - WE MAKE SAABS •

•

EIGHTY EIGHT
ROYALE SEDAN

DEMO

16,34

CUTlASS
I SUPREMES

SEDAN

"15,30
Stlc.# 3722

MSRP $15,664
NC, Auto Trans, Pulse WIpers, Polycast Wheels, Colored FasCIas, AM/FI'vI
Stereo, Rear Defogger and more.

EIGHTY EIGHT
ROYALE

CUTLAS~

:SRP$16.318 ~
NC, Auto Trans, V-6 Engme, Pulse W,pers, TIlt Whetl, Floor Mats, Rear
Defogger, AM/FM Steteo w/Cassette and more

CUTLASS
SUPREME ~

• 1 = -

MSRP$18,293 ~ iiiF~
NC, Auto Trans, 3 I L,ter V-6 Engme, Alum Wheel, TIlt, Pulse W,pers,
Floor Mats, BYPSport Pkg , AM/FI'vIStereo Cass , Rear Defogger and more

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

- .. -- -- - -- -- --- --- ---- .. ---~~--_ _-------~\- _ ~- -- - - _ ,.4
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Art Van Elslander. chairman of Art Van Furniture Stores and Grosse Pointe resident. will
again. for the third year. be the leading corporate sponsor of the Michigan Thanksgiving Pa.
rade.

.._..Iiiil

Funded by the MichIgan in-
surance mdustry, HEAT allows
Citizens to report Information
about stolen cars and suspected
theft activIty confidentIally.
Rewards of up to $1,000 are
pald for the an-est and prosecu-
tIOn of car thieves, and up to
$10,000 for the an-est and t1'1al
of suspected theft rmg leaders
and/or chop shop operators
Rewards are paid for tips, even
If those an-ested are not con-
VIcted

•

fRACER11
DIABETES CARE KIT

Number One With Those Who Know. Simply The Btst Value.

*Ask About our Frequent Buyer Program!

~ccu-CheJ(111
DWlETfS CAlli: KfT

SAVE

$30
on the

Accu-ehek~m
Grre Kit

Prevent car-jacking
• ActIVate alarm or other

theft deten-ent deVIces
• Don't tempt thieves; keep

valuables out of SIght
• If confronted by someone

who ISarmed, do as requested
• If you see a vehIcle being

stolen, call1-800-242-HEAT,
Smce Its mceptIOn m 1985,

HEAT has helped decrease the
number of auto thefts by offer-
Ing rewards for InformatIOn
leadlllg to the arrest of sus-
pected auto thIeves

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Diabetes Plus
17888 Mack Ave•• Grosse Pointe

886.Plus (7587)

IN DIABETES CARE

WhIle the number of autos
stolen by armed assallants has
decreased smce last summer,
Iecent tl agedws remmd MIChi-
gan moto1'1sts to contmue tak-
mg precautIOnary measures to
prevent becoming the latest
auto theft statistIc

WIlham Llddane, coordmator
for HEAT (Help Ellmmate
Auto Thefts) saId, "Although
armed auto thefts have de-
creased, everyone should stIli
exercise cautIOn He encourages
anyone WIth InformatIOn on cal
thefts to call the HEAT hotline
at 1800-24?-HEAT (4328) All
tIps are confidential Llddane
also adVIses that auto owners

• Make locking car doors a
habIt Keep doors secure at all
times

• Be constantly aware of
your sUlToundmgs.

• Be wary of lOIterers
• Park m well-ht areas, par

t1cularly at mght
• If you have a garage, use

It

•memorIes
sought

Parade

Parade fans of all ages are
lllVlted to enter "The Art Van
Share Your Parade Story Can
test"

1\l'elve winners - three from
foUl' different age categories -
WIll get a chance to participate
111 the annual MIchIgan
ThanksglVlng Parade by eIther
IIdmg on a float or marching
as a costumed character.

In additIOn, wmners WIll re-
ceive tIckets to a speCIal pre-
parade breakfast for themselves
and theIr ImmedIate famIlies, a
personal photo seSSIOn WIth
Santa, a famIly pack of VIP pa-
rade tIckets as well as VIP tick
ets to the hIgh school band
competItIOn held the evemng
before the parade

\Vumelb Will alba lecelYe d
famIly pack of tIckets to the
Indoor Carmval at Cabo Center
plus other tIckets, mcludmg a
chance to wm a Ford Ranger,
t1'1psand Jewelry

The Parade Co, producers of
the Thanksgwmg Parade, has
teamed WIth leadmg corporate
supporter Art Van Furniture to
develop the contest in whIch
entrants share theIr favorite
parade memo1'1es m the form of
a story or poem of 200 words or
less.

Entries may be dropped off
at any of the 19 Art Van Fur-
mture locatIOns or malled to
The Parade Co, 9600 Mount
Elhott, DetrOIt, Mlch, 48211.
All ent1'1es must be receIved by
Nov 1

Age categories are from 5 to
9, 10 to 14, 15 to 18, and 19
and older

In addItIon to the pl'lZes,
there wlll be one grand pnze
awarded III each age category
Each wmner m the first three
dIVISions wlII receIve a $500
scholarshIp and the winner of
the 19 and older category Will
WIn a $500 saVIngs bond "

Automotive

From page llA

Hudson : i~.~.hW~.j""~~.il~~.~.;~~:..~/t~;..H~d: :..i:r:~~~\;~::.~~::.:~~~.:ri:~;:.:.
sons - includIng a whole fleet the Ten-aplane nameplate on
of tacky-looking httle car s It" - augment hIS possessIOns
made 10 Japan 111 the days be A one quarter sIZe cast metal
fore quality was a factor - are Hudson With sprmgs and rub.
porcelam and steamware bem bel' tires ISparked m Poynter's
mg the AEB monogI am The basement It was produced m
Initials, and the tableware, 1932 for use m auto shows, he
once belonged to A Edward says, surmlsmg deSIgn and en-
Bant, long time head of Hud- gIneermg staffs needed some-
son Motor Car Co Poynter says th10g to do whIle waltmg out
he got them, boxes and boxes of the Depression It's one of only
them, from an estate sale 10 12 put together.
the 1970s at Bant's Grosse In past years the car com-
Pomte Park reSIdence follow1Og pames had a varIety of clubs
the magnate's death fO! employees, Poynter says,

Poynter and a few fnends clt10g the Hudson Rifle Club
started the Hudson Essex Tel' and Its Athletlc ASSOCiatIOn
mplane Hlstoncal SOCIetya "Dad used to bowl at Jefferson
couple of years ago. Thele IS no RecreatIOn and m the seond-
offiCial museum devoted to the flOOIlanes at the Vogue on
memorablha of the marques East Jefferson in a Hudson
He says the Henry Ford Mu league," he says Of course, the
seum has even bon-owed from collector has Items from several
hIm, and pIeces of hIS collectIOn of the groups
have supplemented automotIve "Each AprIl we have a bIg
dIsplays at Histonc Fort 'crank-up' meet here for local
Wayne club members and enthusI-

Hudson Ice scrapers, mk blot asts," Poynter says, extending
tel'S, leather key cases, lapel an mVltatIOn to usher m the
pins, a UAW local 154 hat, summer of 1993 With a bunch
dealer award plaques and even of Hudsons fans. "Last year we
a httle beat-up blue Terraplane had over 100 people stop by "
child's peda1 ~car - "It doesn't Mdre I'tlemones 1 "" I

PO\nlel 's gdrage "Thl" IS
gOIng to be a three generatIOn
Hud<,on," he says, punchmg the
ga-: pedal a couple dozen tImes
and finally pressmg the starter
button successfully "My son,
AI, IS the thIrd genemtIOn He's
only 20 and he already has at
tended 17 of the club's annual
meets He's not real good on
dl'3tlngulshmg between model
yea! s, but he seems to love
Hudsons and enthusiasts"

Poynter says the H-E T club,
on IIhose board he has served
fO! 10 years, doesn't take ItS
"meets" too se1'1ously There
al e no blue nbbons resultmg
from Judgmg - only a couple of
tlophws for thlllgS like who
drove a collector vehIcle the
greatest dIstance to attend and
"hald luck" memento for
whoever had the bIggest break
down en route (or could fabn
cate the best one) BaSIcally,
owners and fans are Just glad
for an excuse to get together,
he says

Slttmg among Poynter's de

ROSEVILLE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH SHOWCASE
25th ANNIVERSARY

PLYMOUTH

. . . . . . .$26,544

ABSOLUTELY lOADED' ASS brakes, rear
heal, leather seals, V-6, 4-spd auto, plus
much, much more
LIST PRICE •.

AIR BAG!
LIST PRICE $13,018

SALE PRICE $10,995
6 AT THIS PRICE

Cloth, front 50150 bench seat, 3
spd auto. 2.5 l.Jter E F,I • air
cond, pwr mirrors, p d I, P
Winds , plus much more.

UST PRICE $11-,791

8 AT THIS PRICE

'88 DODGE 8-250 '87 CHRYSLER '92 CHEVY CHEYENNE '9t PONTIAC TRANSPORT
CONVERSION 5TH AVE PICKUP 1500 .. INIYAM

8 cyI ,aulo, 0, cassette, p w, 8 tyt, aLto air cauetI8 p -. Auto ,0, stereo, 10,000 6 cyl ,BlAD al" P wdw, P Iodl, tII,
plock, 1Jl, cruise. low mles lock seat, lil and cn>se. L_ mias, red beauty CtUIS8, 7 pass , 2l paInf, 18,000

$9995 $2995 '10,995 rrilos $
ONLY 13,995

'87 PLYIIOUTH '90 PLYMOUTH '91 DODGE 'fl7 CHEW CELEBRITY
CAJlRAVELLE LE ACCLAIM SHADOW EUROSPORT

4 dr , bkJe,auto, &1', P Aulo, alr stereo, til, cruise 4 dr, wIllte, auto, air, stereo Stallon wg, auto, air, Ilereo,WIndows. locks, iii, cruise Clean Low miles cIeaII NI08 famly CIlI$3795 '6995 '6995 '2995

EACH CAR
BF.AIUNG

11IE SEAL OF'
I!'lI'EGRlIY

MF.E15 A NATIONAL
CODEOF'

STANDARDS
FUU.Y INSI'ECI'ED

wrrn A WARRANIY

8 AT THIS PRICE SEAL OF INTEGRITY
USED CARS

Look for the SEAL before you make a DEAL! CatS IitII theSEALhare a FREE 30Day PoJl" Trainramn".

7 AT THIS PRICE

'92 DODGE '89 PLYMOUTH GD '90 DODGE 't1 PLYMOUTHSHADOW VOYAGERSE SHADOW ACClAIM
:1dr ,blue aulo 81T, slereo TT blue, 6 auto arr, stereo 4 dr red, auto, llJr, 4 dr wilde, auto,lllr, stereo,low miles Sharp Power NICe stereo ti!, cruISe X.moo, low mlas$8495 $6995 ONLY $4495 $8295

'90 DODGE '92 CHRYSLER LEBARON '86 DODGE '89 PLYMOUTHDYNASTY CONVERTIBLE RAMSE HORIZON
4 dr ,gray, 6 cyl aLllo,alf WIlle, 6 cyl aulo arr,stereo WndowVan, 8 pass Scyl auto air Aulo, Illr, slereo,stereo, lilt and aulSe power Wlfldow, tift crUlS8 S1areo PM _ locks, bl, au lSe

cIeaII$5495 $13,995 $5495 '3995
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For More Infonnation
Call 1800 257-9331

Local 778-8038

CLUB 5 FINANCIAL
Providing Retirement ncome (or the Mature Adult

Saf. CD A1t.natfves • Tax Deferred
Mutual Fund, • Tax Exempt Income
• Annuities • U.S. Govt. Securities
• Creatlv. Lump Sum Distribution
From Pension Plans • Corporate

Bond FundJ

Blue VWlter
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~ ENGINE CENtER

PARENT COMPANY
fOUNDED 1844

Spec/ala/fIB In No Load, No Sal.
Charge Program.
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News
Ex-Farms judge to stand trial

boy's name, family name or nIZance, and did not change hiS
address, and from taking pho. personal bond, whICh was set at
tos of the alleged VictIm and $1,000 by GIllIs at hiS aIT31gn
hiS family because, Pierce said, ment
he IS a Juvemle and because he
could be psychologically
harmed if he were publicly
Itnked to the case

At the Grosse Pointe News,
It IS standard polIcy to Withhold
the names of alleged VIctIms,
unless they agree to have theIr
names revealed. Also, the news-
paper does not pubhsh the
names of alleged offenders unttl
they have been formally
charged with a crime at an ar
ralgnment

Pierce allowed O'Rourke to
remam free on hiS own recog

By Donna Walker
Slaff Wrrter

Former Grosse Pointe Farms
Municipal Court Judge Peter
E O'Rourke, who IS accused of
fondlmg a 15.year-old boy,
waived his right to a prelimi-
nary exammation In Grosse
Pointe Shores Mumcipal Court
on Thursday, Oct. 1.

O'Rourke, 58, who lIves m
the Fanns, has been charged
with one count of fourth degree
cnminal sexual conduct, whIch
IS a high misdemeanor

Had O'Rourke not waived his
right to a prehminary hearing,
he and the boy mIght have
been called upon to give testI.
mony In open court about the
alleged mcident

O'Rourke's defense attorney
and the Wayne County aSSIS
tant prosecutor agreed to the
waIver, and Grosse Pomte
Woods Municipal Court Judge
Lynne A. Pierce ordered O'-
Rourke to stand trial in Record-
er's Court in DetrOIt She said
O'Rourke wIll be arraIgned on
a warrant of Information at 9
a.m. Thursday, Oct. 15, in the
chief judge's courtroom at the
Frank Murphy Hall of .JustIce
m DetrOIt.

PIerce also removed a gag
order that Shores MUnICipal
Court Judge John Gillis had
placed on the case

Gillis preSided over O'-
Rourke's arraIgnment on an
arrest warrant In Grosse Pointe
Shores Municipal Court on
Sept. 14.

At that time, Gtlhs ordered
that all information about the
case - mcludmg the fact that
O'Rourke had been charged
with a cnme - be suppressed

GillIS then excused himself
from the case because he was
acquamted WIth the defendant
The case was reassIgned to
Pierce.

The Detroit News and the
DetrOIt Free Press each sent an
attorney along with their reo
porters to the hearmg to argue
in favor of removing the gag
order.

Pierce vacated the suppres-
sion order, however, she for-
bade reporters from usmg the

and mteractmg With the audi-
ence to pump It up for the
mam performancp..

"I don't really have a charac.
tel'," she said. "I Just go out
there and kmd of act like an
IdIOt, lIke a 5.year old"

The clowns also perform
"gags" to cover the workmen
who stnng the safety net and
set up effects lIke the Globe of
Death

Although DeMercurlO's leav
mg at the end of the year, she's
been happy With her stmt un.
del' the big top

"I had an opportunity to de-
velop skills I didn't know I had,
but I also learned what my hm-
ItatlOns are All around, It was
a fantastic expenence," she
<;aId

she saId "I've learned a lot
This has been a real growmg
experience"

DeMercurio IS on the road
With the show for 11 months of
the year The longest run was
the 5 1/2 weeks at Madison
Square Garden, but generally
the stops are for no more than
a week There are usually two
shows a day except on Satur-
day when there are three. That
pace, she admIts, is pretty tIr-
mg

"Sometimes you don't feel
funny, but once you pass that
curtam, you're on and you have
to get your energy going," she
saId.

Generally the clowns start
theIr antics 20 mmutes before

-showtlme by performmg tncks

Joining the circus was a
barrel of fun for resident
By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

When the RmglIng Bros and
Barnum & BaIley Circus rolled
mto Joe Louis Arena Tuesday
evenmg, it brought Laura
DeMercurJo back home to per-
form

DeMercurlO may not be eas.
Ily recognizable under the
white face, big wig and hall'
bow but that's her, Sparky the
clown

"I don't really have a name,
but other people call me that,"
she said m a phone mtervlew
from IndIanapolis where the
show was playing before mov-
mg to DetrOIt

It's DeMercurlO's second year
m the show and her last - she
said she's lookmg for some
thmg new. It was that search
that led her to the Ringltng
Bros. and Barnum & BaIley
Clown College m the first
place.

"I was studymg theater at
Central MIchigan UmversIty
and I had a real bad first se.
mester with my roommates,"
she saId. "And I remembered
takmg a workshop from a
clown who was With thIS circus
while I was at Grosse Pomte
South High School. So when I
was at Central I applied to the
clown college."

Some 3,000 people attended
audItIOns m Rochester, N Y for
the 39 spots m the school that
year.

"The timmg for Joming the
circus was Impeccable. The call
came the day I was supposed to
regIster for another semester of
college classes and buy a car,"
she said

Instead, she headed for Flor
Ida

At the end of the eight-week
course, held m Vemce, Fla, 11
students receIved contracts and
five were named alternates.
DeMercurio was an alternate
until one of the female clowns
dropped out

t'Ws been very good tQ-me,'!...

Variety of colors, all with 7,000 miles or less
MUST MOVE!

NOW ONLY

$24,945

SAVE

15 TO CHOOSE FROM

$

LOADED WITH EXTRAS!
Digital Dash, leather seats, alum.
wheels & rear defogger
ISC Pkg., custom stripes.

/7
ON ANY OF THE 1992 CADILLAC

SEDAN DEVILLES IN STOCK

We've Got Plenty of Style,
And We've Priced It To Move.

\
'1
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60 MONTH BUY

News

JEEPIEACLE WAREHOUSE
WfIIE \OLtlllE 1\1."(;'"

WING BACK ClOTH BUCKET SEATS KEYlfSS ENTRY POWER WINDOWS,
POWER ~ lOCKS 4 SPEED AUTOMAnC TRANS. 40 lITRE 'POWER TECH
SIX' ENGINE REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER AIR COND, TilT. CRUISE.
STEREO/CASSffiE PREMIUM SPEAKERS STK 37033 V1N

or phYSical handIcaps, he 'iald
WhIle Coles realIzes changes

cannot be made overmght, he
hopes people: wIll notIce when

he runs the gruelIng 26.mI1e
race m New York on Nov. 3.
He plans to wear a white T.
"hlrt WIth the message. Michi.
gan for NARSAD

"My goal IS to someday have.
all 50 states represent NAR.'
SAD m the marathon," he said.

Coles lives m the Woods WIth
1m WIfe, Nancy He has SIX
othel chIldren beSIdes hiS son.

He graduated from the Um.
verslty of MIchIgan medIcal
.,chool, and whIle servmg m the
US All' Force, he became m.
terested In hospItal admllllstra.
tlOn Upon leavmg the mIlItary,
Coles em ned a masters' degree
In hospital admmlstrahon from
U-M

He was admInistrator of
Grace HospItal In DetrOit for 20:
yedrs He then .'>pentnme years
managIng a health mamte.'
nance orgamzatlOn HIS last'
Job, managIng Doctor's Hospital:
In DetrOIt, ended after three~:
years when the faCIlIty closed.,
last AUhTUst,he said t;.

The unexpected early retIre.:
ment has afforded Coles more:,
tIme to devote to the cause clos--"
est to hiS heart ~

The Allwnce {Of Mentally Ill-'
East Slde meets from 730 to 9~
p m every Monday at the Henry~
Ford Care Center, 19840 Har-"
pel, Harper Woods ~

S
r;::-~-\~\'~\\~::~~]fi-~\\~~"'~;::-~'\\~'~\\'~;"-~~,,~f'~~\~~ :;::-~-'~\\~'\~\'::Z~~fi;~\\~~"'~;::-~-\~\-~\\5;"--<~-~~~:::ic.::;;t\~~.t"-<~~f~~"""':.f-~~?~"'~/.I /.~... ~;. .,

; THINKING °MFODELING7 t?'!~RE h e _ Call A profeSSional \l{'-<Don't Take A C anc .~~

;i FOR 36 YEARS S'ECIAUSTS IhN: ~
~ • Rec Rooms' Custom Kite ens / •
:;; Acklrtions' orj~S•Corian Counlertops and Sinks ~~
,\, Balhrooms • .nI.T'\ • s1 _ J Office Remode1ing "';'~ ~ CommefCla ana ~
~ since 1956 ..~:.:

~~ CU~jT()nlCr-~FTIIIC. ~
~~ '-'024 grosse pOinte farm~ ~I

~,;"....;1 89 kercheval 88 ~ -:.-~.;.:.,':Z=:::.dl-:.-
",\\;1 ''''I'~ "'''~0\ ~fi-\\"'",\\'\\'~fo\\"''''\\'\''/.
....~~ j ~ /:.-,~""'.~ Ij.~~~,'\'.~/.I..":"~~,,~ .Ih~~~'\,,"'./.I,:::-.;:~~,\~

ENGINE & TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

4.SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS, AIR COND. POWER
WINDOWS, POWER DOORS. AIR8AG. ANTI LCXK 8RAKES,
DUAL HEATED ElECTRIC MIRRORS. STEREO/CASSETTE
STl< 38159

YOURCHOICE: Lease for 30 months or BUYfor 60 months
ac .... ~ .... ~..., ""ct- ..""",,,...~ •=:..~~~ ~::;~~:=m-~~~lT~:=~
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Paid for by Va/un tee" for Ron Perot
207 Ridgemont Road Crosse Point., M148236

* * ATTENTION * *
!\fOLUNTEERS

for Ross PEROT
New and Former Volunteers ...

Ross PEROT IS no qUitter ARE YoU?
WE NEED YOU NOW ...

For more Information call

881-1541or884-0021

PEN EVIRY SATURDAY
8 AM. 3 PM

,. PREVENTATivEMAiNTENANCE =;~ Oi~ L~e & FUte;S~cjal I
I TU~E UP $4990 I .onFilter $1895 MOST II Starting from I•Lube

INCLUDES I •Up to 5 qts. oil CARS I
I LABOR &. AD.IUSTMENTS WI COUPON I·With 12 Point Inspection WI COUPON

ONMOSTCARS EXP. 10024-92 IIIncludIng Top Off All Fluid. EXP. 10.24-921-------- ----------LL FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR & TRUCK SPECIALISTS
VOLVO .. HONDA ..TOYOTA

MERCEDES .. BMW ..VW ..dAGUAR

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY

822 3003 OPEN7AM MON-FRIDAY
- 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

JOE RICCI

* * ATTENTION * *

WIth a straItjacket
Rarely, If ever, would the

medIa consIder targeting thIS
type of humor at cancer, AIDS

$75:::EK"30 MONTH
LEASE

Thomas Coles. in the 1991 Detroit Free Press Marathon. is shown here at 17 miles. He was
running for brain disease research through the National Alliance for Research on Schizophrenia
and Depression. He will run next in the New York Marathon Nov. 1. All of Ihe donations go 10
NARSADfor brain disease research.
research. All operatIOnal ex.
penses are paid for by three
famIly foundatIOns.

"When our organizatIOn be-
came aware of NARSAD, we
deCIded we should raIse money
for research," he said "We
talked about bake sales and car
washes and other efforts "

Then Coles, who had retired
his running shoes after endur-
Ing six marathons, decIded to
make a comeback for the cause.

WhIle his own son reminds
him each day of the need for
more research, Coles said the
media's InsensItivity to brain
diseases also spurs him on.

"People need to be made
aware of the stigma associated
WIth these diseases," he saId
"It hurts and it IS dehumamz-
Ing."

Coles referred to a pnnt ad-
vertIsement he carries around
m whIch the consumer is told if
he or she buys a suit at any
other store than the one adver-
tIsed, he or she should be fitted

pened With polIo - they can
modIfy It and perhaps find a
CUIe But that doesn't Just hap-
pen Mtlhons must be spent
and chance., are Ial e of findmg
a cure"

NARSAD has raIsed $14 mil
hon m ItS sIx-year existence, he
said Compare that figure to
the $40 mIllion the Jerry LeWIS
muscular dystrophy telethon
pulls In each Labor Day and
Coles Ieahzes the hard road
mental Illness 'iUppOlt groups
have to tlavel

"All dlsea"es have theIr ad
vocates," he saId "I'm not
trymg to put down any other
advocates But we have a long
way to go"

At the local level, Coles'
membmshlp m the AllIance for
the Mentally Ill-East SIde m-
volves educatIOn, SUppOlt and
advocacy

In addItIon to servmg as a
support group for famIlIes and
fl'lends of the mentally III, the
allIance also hosts monthly
speakers, mamtams a book and
VIdeo lendmg lIbrary and pro-
VIdes speakers to address
school, church and semor CItI-
zen groups

The allIance's advocacy
blends local and national m-
volvement, Coles saId

"On the state level, we seek
more state fundmg for mental
health servICes," he said. "On
the federal level, we'd like to
see more funding go toward re-
search"

WhIle Washmgton IS cutting
many federal programs, Coles
saId there has been a signIfi-
cant mcrease In bram disease
research fundmg III the last
five years

"N ARSAD was a major fac-
tor two years ago in having
Congress and the preSIdent de-
clare the '90s as the decade of
the bram," he saId

NARSAD was founded m
1987 when the NatIOnal AllI-
ance for the Mentally Ill, the
Schlzophrema FoundatIOn and
the National Depressive-Mamc
DepreSSIve ASSOCIatIOnmerged
The organization is umque,
Coles saId, because 100 percent
of Its donatIOns are put toward
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llies and sufferers of mental III
ness.

"One out of fow famIlies IS
affected by serIOUS braIn dls
eases," he saId "And the "UI.
cldes that occur at whatever
age, from the teenager to the
prominent physIcIan to the £lId
erly, generally aJ e caused by
serIOus depreSSIOn If these peo
pIe had the rIght medIcInes and
the chemIcals III their brainS
were workmg properly, they
wouldn't take that drastiC ac
tIon of taking theIr lIves These
brain diseases are kIllers"

Equally Important to Coles IS
increasing the publIc's aware-
ness of the prevalence of men
tal t1lness

"Cancers can be seen People
wIth muscular dystrophy have
a hard tIme walking Diabetes
can be tested But reseal'chers
are Just begInning to IdentIfy
the dIfferences m the bram to
show that these are dIseases of
an organ Just lIke othel dIS-
eases," he sald

In the last decade, research
ers have dIscovered 10 tImes
the number of chemIcal» Ol'lgI
nally thought to eXIst m the
brain, Coles said But doctOls
still do not know what causes
the Imbalances and tl'lggers
that lead to brain dIsease And
dIagnosmg an mdlvldual wIth
schlzophrema, fOl mstance, IS
stIli based upon symptoms
There is no test to dIagnose a
brain dIsease wIth 100 percent
certainty, he noted.

That IS why 1esearch IS so
Important, Coles saId

In 1987, the AllIance fOl the
Mentally III East SIde raIsed
$830 for research Last year,
the group collected $15,000 In
five years, Coles' orgamzatlOn
has generated about $40,000
for research. That, Coles sald,
is mere)y a drop m the bucket

"So much goes mto research
for a breakthrough; there IS no
miracle drug," he SaId. "WIth
any dIsease, you have to spend
millIons of dollars to make any
progress and any bIt of progress
IS only a small step If research
ers can find a VIrus - as hap-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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By Marian Trainor

Prime Time

At A Sticker Price
$

Now Priced Only:r **

Over

, HURRY IN FOR BEST SEL1CTION.
1 ~ ,. r, .,' ", 'Yo:;' ~,"" ,,/.";'} ;.:. , .."«:-"V :. ~ ,:'*~::--"':=;-:;, i}' 'Y.j";::

More In
Features Than Last Year.

'Based on M S R P of 1993 Cougar XR7 WIth package 260A compared 101992 Cougar LS WIth package 260 B
"Manufacturer's suggested relall pnce including desllnahon, excluding litle, lalCes &: license fee

Plus, Stylish New Standard Interior.
STANDARD FEATURES: 3.B-liter V-6 engine • Power front disc brakes
• Air conditioner • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Dual power mirrors
• Tachometer • Four-wheel independent suspension • Four-speed auto-
matic transmission • And more OPTION PACKAGE260A: Power lock
group • Electric rear window defroster. 6-way power driver's seat • Cast
aluminum wheels • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette radio • And more

See Your
Metro
Detroit
Lincoln-
Mercury
Dealer
Today.
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Semor Expo '92 wIll be held
on Thursday, Oct. 15, from 9
a.m to 3 p.m at AssumptIOn
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
Road m 8t Clair Shores

Keynote speakers are Neal
Shme, publIsher of the DetrOIt
Free Press, and Carl Marhnga,
Macomb County prosecuting
attorney.

The day WIll mclude many
events to provide semors and
theIr careiJIvmg famIlIes WIth
mformation, resources and fun.

seniors
Stop juggling meals and follow a balanced diet

It's inventory tIme - tIme to and spmach It IS temptmg to settle for tam a healthy body.
take stock of what we put mto The best source of all these whatever satisfies the appetIte, Good food can be a pleasure
our bodies to keep them m top and the other essential nu- partIcularly when you hve and the time preparing it can
form, and we are not talkmg tnents is a balanced dIet. alone Coffee, toast or a sweet be pleasurable Favorite dIshes
about countmg calones. This WhIle some phySICians are stIll roll fills the bIll for breakfast once prepared to please a fam.
tIme the accent IS on nutntIon, reluctant to recommend VI- and there are no pans to scrub Ily can be cooked and packaged
WhIChmay very well comclde tamm supplements, some are or dishes to wash A bowl of m freezer contamers to be ea-
WIth weIght loss, If that ISyour changIng theIr minds You canned soup for lunch with ten another day, or you might
concern. should stIll make a concerted crackers and a frozen dmner m share a meal With a fnend

More Important than shed effort to follow a healthy, bal- the evenmg WIth a favOllte des. The time and effort put mto
dmg pounds in mamtaimng anced dIet, however, smce no sert IS a menu that cuts down planmng and cookmg nutri-
good health, however, IS a bal- p111can entirely make up for on shoppmg and food bIlls tlOUSfood w111pay bIg divI-
anced dIet whIch statIstICS poor nutntion However, It does httle to mam dends in health and well-bemg
show many older persons fall to
follow

Accordmg to the NatIOnal
NutntlOn Screemng Imtlatlve
conducted Jomtly by the Na.
tlOnal CouncIl on the Aging,
the AmerIcan DIetetic Associa.
tlon and the Amencan Acad
mey of Family PhySICIans,
older people need to do a better
Job of eatmg their frUlts and
vegetables

Between 15 percent and 20
percent of AmerIcans over 65
suffer from poor nutntlon And
85 percent of older Amencans
have one or more chromc condi-
tIOns that would benefit from
nutntlOn mterventlOn

The Signs and symptoms of
poor eatmg habIts sometimes
puzzle phySICIans WeIght loss,
hghtheadedness, disonentatlOn,
lethargy and loss of appetite
may be dIagnosed as symptoms
of Illness when they are really
warnmg SIgnS of poor nutrItIOn

Of AmerIcans 65 and over,
30 percent skip meals almost
dally - and 45 percent take
multIple medIcations WhIChcan
dlmlmsh their appetItes Older
people do not need fewer nu.
trients than younger people, as
ISsometImes thought Some
nutnent requirements may
even increase WIth age..

Accordmg to a Johns Hop-
kIns' medtcal newsletter, our
bIOlOgIcalclocks wmd down as
we age, and we also start to
lose some muscle mass. Al-
though regular exerCIse IS im-
portant m maintaining our
health, unless we remain active
as we grow older (and only 10
percent of people over 65 regu-
larly engage In exercIse or
sports actiVItIes), our basal en-
er~ needs decrease by about
,O.peroentrbetween 50 and 75,
and by about 20 percent past
75

ArthrItIS and other physical
ailments also slow many people
down as they age

Vitamm B-12 assISts m a
chemIcal process that main-
taIns DNA, and is cruCIal in
keepmg nerve and brain cells
from deterIoratmg. A lack of B-
12 may cause as much as 2 per-
cent of the observed Instances
of so-called semlity or memory
loss that are mistaken for Al-
zheimer's or other mental ill-
nesses

As we age, our stomachs
tend to produce less of the nec-
essary aCid that processes B-12
effiCIently LIver, beef, eggs,
ml1k and shellfish are good
sources for thIS important VI-
tamm

VItamIn C aIds in Iron ab-
sorptIOn and mamtains normal
connectIve tissues A lack of vi-
tamin C can lead to weakness,
weIght loss, depression and
easy bruiSIng. It can be found
In CItrus fruit, strawberries and
tomatoes

Another Important considera.
tion is calcium which IS neces-
sary to maintain strong bones.
A lack of calCIUmcan cause os-
teoporosis and muscle weak-
ness. MIlk, daIrY products and
tofu are good sources of cal-
cium

Vitamm D is crucial, in con.
Junction with calcium, to main-
tainmg strong bones and mus-
cles Good sources mclude fish,
mIlk and egg yolks.

Other VItamIns and mmerals
people reqUIre are VItamin E
and beta carotene whIch the
body converts to vItamm A.
Good sources of vitamm E m-
elude nuts, vegetable OIls,
whole graIns, olives, asparagI1S

Senior expo
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MCKAGE
SAl.e
PRICE

$249

ZWllUNG
J A HENCKElS

Robert Buckler

,SKI BOOTS

5325 ELAN 763 NRG KEVLAR $169
5299 K2 SELECT 78 SLALOM $239
5400 K2 KV RACE 83 $259
5340 ROSSIGNOL 3HPBLl(MW .. 1219
5330 OLIN OSI03 SPORT BU<. $179
5410 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI SL $229
5300 ROSSIGNOL 3n BLUE. • $159
5455 OLIN OTSL SLALOM $319

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP

.SHARPENEOGES'aevELEOGeS
• WET FlAT Fl'-E 8ASES' DOUR
EDGES "'T TIP & T"'IL.' HOTWI'\X

SKI Bl'.SES

~$1999
5220 SALOMON SX 520 UNISEX .... $139
$210 NORDICA F6 SYNTECH M&L $199
5315 TECNICA TC.' CROSS $229
5240 NORDICA N473NX... .. • $169
5190 RAICHLE RE./57 M&L $99

ROSSIGNOL. GEZE PACI<AQI!
• ROSSlClNOl3T1 S><lS $300 00 s.t.Ll!
• ClEZECl45BINO"Cl BlNOINGS 504000 PRICl!
• AEFlEXSTAAPLESSPOLES $3250 $229

TOTAlJ472$()

ELAN - SALOMON
• ELAN m NAG SKIS $32$ 00

SALOMONOUAO5 BINDINGS 1"'000
• ELAN .....TCHING POLES S40 00

TOTAlS525 00

OLIN. SALOMON PACKAGe
'OUNoS'OeLAOYSl(JS 133000 s.t.Ll!
• SAlOMONOUAO5 BINDINGS I'~ 00 PRICe
• OUN ..... TCH'NClPOLES moo '269

OTAU5~00

SF

PACKAGE
SALe
PRice

$199
PACKAGe

SAI.E
PRice

$239

Seniors

er •••••

A ClTTTITNG SALE

20 it) ~O%
J 0 Ao Hcnclkells Knives

IOcto1beJI" 1st-Jl5th
This once-a-year SALEis
better than ever!

, Hurry in, quantities limited!

Senior Men to meet Oct. 13

GET READY To SKI •••AND SA VE

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte will meet at the
War Memonal on Tue&day,
Oct 13, at 11 a m

The speaker WIll be Robert
Buckler, VIce preSident of De
trOlt EdIson, who wIll talk
about Improvement In customer
serVIce TullIo Alessi WIll pre
sent the speaker

The next SOCIalevent IS the
Turkey Trot on Wednesday,
Nov 18, WIth Ben Grycan's
musIc for dancmg Make leser
vatlOns early

The bowlmg season IS m
progress and there IS always
need for subs

And a remmder that It If,

tIme to pay dues for next year

fl~ 88 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Poinre Farms

;'/ ~~ 885-4028t..!.J (!) Mon -Sol 9 30 - 5 30

" ",III~ ,; "! I"~ ",.,1 ~ 'to' !

PRE-SEASON

~g50%OFF
~:1soNSTOREWIDE SALE

On
Jackets' Bibs' SUIts

Shells' Sweaters' Warm-Ups
Fleece' Gloves

MEN. WOMEN & KIDS
LAYAWAY ACCEPTED

CHOOSE FROM OUR ExcITISG SELEcrlOS
OF SKI ClOTHING & OUTERWfAR

K2 -SALOMON

ELAN. TYROLIA
• ELAN SPORT FLEXSKlS S295 00
• TYROUA~aINOINGS 115000
• SCOTTMErAlC STRPLSPOlES $3200

TOTAlJ4noo

• K2 3800 S7 SKIS S300 00
• SAl.OMONS.SS1B1NOlNGS $14000
• SCOTTMETRJC STRPLSPOlES $3200

TOTAl. $47200

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS

Get Ready. * 19435 Mack Ave.
SNOW** Just North of Morass.

Is On 11le Way * Grosse Pointe I~-IJ IHave Fun
Shop Today 8850300' MorOll

And PocIcelSomt Strlous •

Sa~1 On New1993 Gu' OPEN DAILY 10.9' SATURDAY lQ.5:30' SUNDAY 12.5
VISA' f,lASTERCAAD.DISCOVER' AMER'CA~ EXPRESS.DINERS. CAl.l TOll FREE. l~42 2929

SKI PACKAGE SETS
Top BRAND • TOp UAL/IT SETS

KASTLE. TYROLIA PACKAGE

'KAS1"LES5llAIRSIOS $3'500 ~~
.TYROKrA50f0~NOINGS $15000
• SCOTT ME1'RIC STRPLS PO-J;S In 00 $219

TOTAl. 5491 00

been an actIve supporter of the
Grosse Pointe School System
for many years, and most re-
cently has been actmg as a vol-
unteer "grandpen,on" In a
Maire School kmdergarten
class. She IS a volunteer at
Grosse Pomte Memorzal
Church and tWice has been the
moderator of the Women's As-
SOCIatIOn.In 1991 she received
the "Vahant Woman" award
given by Church Women
United, in whIch she has been
a member for 50 years

FranCIS, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, has been an advocate
for semors m The Grosse
Pomte commumty SInce her re-
tIrement 18 years ago She was
mstrumental m the formatIOn
of ServIces for Older CItIZens m
197880 and has served on the
board of trustees for two SIX-
year terms As an "ex-caregiv-
er" she continues to prOVide
support to others III the East-
SIde Parkmson's Support
Group. She currently repre-
sents Chnst Church on the DI-
ocesan CommIttee on Affirma-
tive AgIng and serves as the
secretary.

Sutton, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was Instrumental m or
ganizing and still serves on the
Grosse Pomte Woods Senior
AdVISOryCommISSIOn,the only
semor commIssion m the
Pomtes area She was the
founder of Grosse Pomte Woods
Semors and, over many years,
orgamzed the all-day extended
trIpS for semors III the Woods
She also organized Semor
Achievement, modeled after the
conc,ept of Junior AchIevement,
helpmg seniors to become ac-
tive m money making projects

TIckets, which WIll benefit
the work of sac for semors in
the five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods, may be reserved
by contactmg the sac offic,e at
882-9600. They are $10 in ad-
vance of the event, $15 at the
door. AdmiSSIon includes the
program, music, refreshments
and door prIZeS.

• • 7

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
OCTOBER 18th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All items guaranteed
as represented.

All Under Cover

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

rans
I

sac to recognize 3
SerVIces for Older Citizens Adams of Grosse Pomte has

WIll recognize three semors,
Mary Grace Adams, Helen
FranCIS and Irene Sutton, at
the thIrd annual Semor Cele-
bratIOn and RecognItIOn day on
Sunday, Oct. 25, from 2 to 5
pm at the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal

In addItIOn, Neal Shme, De-
trOIt Free Press publisher, will
receIve the first annual "Fnend
of Semon," award for hiS work
m support of concerns of sen-
IOrs

A gala afternoon IS planned
to both recogmze and benefit
semors Responding to the re-
quest made by local semors for
dancmg at the celebratIOn, the
MichIgan Consohdated Gas Co
(MlchCon), whIch IS helpmg to
sponsor the event, will prOVIde
bIg band sounds for hstening
and dancmg The three semors
to be recognIZed, nommated by

. vanous community organiza-
tIOns, have gIven of themselves
smce theIr retirement and WIll
be honO! cd fO! thtlll :>el!1ess
dedicatIon as volunteers m the
met! opohtan commumty

Photo b) Betty Rusnack

Helen Francis. shown in
her Grosse Pointe Woods gar-
den on her 88th birthday. is
one of the three older adults
to be recognized by Services
for Older Citizens on the
third annual Senior Celebra-
tion Day. Oct. 25.

_ I

rr1'=e.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

IT

Holzen and her volunteers
There IS a charge of 75 cents to
cover the cost of hall rental and
refreshments.

Members are urged to bnng
their friends, neighbors and rel-
atives as guests.

The board will meet at 12 30
pm

Members should note that
the regular Nov 9 meetmg wIll
be held Nov 16. The annual
Chnstmas party Will be held
Dec 14

"You can feel the enthusla::.m
Just walkmg through GeorgIan
East," said Tom Rau, VIcepres
Ident of operatIOns for Interna-
tional Health Care Manage-
ment Corporation and a
member of the selection com-
mIttee. "Durmg our VISItatIOnI
actually partICIpated in theIr
weekly Stnke 'N Spare bowhng
league. There were three volun-
teers, several family members,
and at least 12 reSIdents m the
bowhng actIvity Everyone was
mentioning how nice It was to
be at GeorgIan East, and the
atmosphere IS truly friendly "

Another Important part of
the selectIOn process IS an on-
SIte VISIt by a team of evalua
tors

ment, and commumty relatIOns,
determined by a questIOnnaIre
dlstnbuted to local hospItals,
doctors, residents famlhes and
local hospItal SOCIalservice de
partments

Georgian East was noml
nated and selected from more
than 250 Health Care Associa-
tIOn of MichIgan members as
the faclhty that best represents
excellence In long term care

Janice McManus, a hfelong
reSIdent of Grosse Pomte and
the adminIstrator for Georgian
East, IS dehghted WIth the rec-
ogmtlOn the award prOVidesher
staff.

~ ........ 1.:0'.) ..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

The city of Grosse Pomte
AP Chapter 2320 wIll meet
'I Monday, Oct. 12, at 1:30
m. at the Neighborhood Club,

L7150 Waterloo
The program begIns at 2 p m

fter the busmess meetmg
[onte Kom, radIO and TV per.

.onahty, and Pete Waldmelr,
JetrOlt News colummst, will
,ell storIes and answer ques
Ions.

There will be refreshments
lfter the program, served by
lOspitality chairman FlorIne

:;eorgian East to receive award

Farms seniors
The Farms Parks and Recre-

atIOn Department plans a day
tnp for seniors to Blake's apple
orchard on Wednesday, Oct. 28.

Bus transportatIOn will be
provided ActiVIties will Include
picking apples and pumpkinS,
and going on a hay rIde and
train ride.

Call Marge Gatliff or Dick
Huhn at 343-2405. The first 45
people WIll be accepted PartlCI
pants must be Farms reSidents

The cost will be nommal

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

AARP 3430 to meet Oct. 12

Georgian East, 21401 Mack
ve., WIll recleve the Health
are ASSOCiatIOnof MIchIgan's
alvin H Monfils FacIlity Ex-

..!lIence Award on Thursday,
)et. 15, at 4.30 p m

Using a set of standards de.
leloped In 1985 by the Health
are ASSOCIatIOnof MIchIgan
oard of DIrectors, the Facility
xcellence Award CommIttee

lseS the follOWIng CrIterIa m
'valuatIOn. a IeVley, of the
Igency reports covermg such
Ireas as quality of care, pubhc
lealth InSpectIOns, CIVIl penal-
les and fire marshal reports,
he overall operation of the fa-
Ihty mcludmg semces, mno

vatlVe buIldmg and property
.features, special services
~provided, management and
staff professional growth and
development, In-servIce train-
ing and legislative mvolve.
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PI oceeds go to the lIbrary/me
dla center For more mforma
hon, call co chaIrman Cmdy
Howe at 886 8483

MILLIKEN PLACE' ~'*~
5 mplythe hlgtleslQLJOlllvcus'om ftoofcoverlng 10America /'vus;'-

International
HOME FASHIONS

Show & Bazaar
Benefiting the DeSisto School

Shotwell Pavilion
Meadowbrook Hall

CHAMPAGNE PREVIEW
Fnday October 16 - 8 - II pm

GENERAL ADMISSION
Saturday, October 17 - 10 a m - 6 p m
Sunday, October 18 - 11 am. 3 p m

• Around the World Vignettes
by area deSigners

• PaInting techniques by Local Artists
• A Bazaar featunng International Foods

General AdmiSSIon $8 (children 11 and under free)
Champagne Preview $50 per person

A percmtage of the ticket price
and other purchases is tax deductIble.

For further information: Linda Bruce 626-2554

There WIll be a large selec
hon of books and new releases,
m tIme for Chnstmas gift shop
Ping, accordmg to the co chaIrs

WelI Replace It!

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

From left are Brian Ginnebaugh. Marty Schnurr. Claire Dornan. Chris Monaghan and teacher
Carol Bartos. The students are second-graders at Richard Elementary School.

Richard plans week-long book fair

The Milliken Place 100%Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

Richard ElementalY School
WIll sponsor ItS annual book
fau' begmnmg Thursday, Oct
8, through the followmg Thurs
day, Oct. 15

The school, at 176 McKmley
m the Farms, wIll accept Mas-
tercard and VIsa along WIth
checks and cash

The fall' Will be located in
the hbrary/medIa center on the
t111fdfloor. Hours are 8 30 a.m.
to 3'30 p.m, and from 6 to 8
p.m Oct 8, 13 and 15

Co-chairman Cosette Camp.
bell said they WIll take orders
for Tomle dePaola's new book,
"Jingle. The ChrIstmas
Clown," which wlll be personal-
Ized and autographed and
available in November. The
cost is $15 95.

efIIG) Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

If you find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely satisfied with
your MillIken Place pattern carpet within the first 30 days of its installation, we
will gladly replace It with a Milliken Place solid carpet. That's how much we
believe you11love Amenca's highest quality pattern carpet.

Applies only to reSIdential carpet. See warranty for complete details.

A student wrltmg award
WIll be establIshed and a
tree WIll be planted m her
memory. DonatIOns may be
made WIth checks payable to
PIerce MIddle School

mony or who want to write a
page for the memory books
bemg produced in her honor
are asked to call the Pierce
office at 343-2094 for details.

Rae Kuhn, English and
JournalIsm teacher at PIerce
Middle School, died this
summer after a long battle
with cancer

The Pierce staff invites the
community to a Remembr
ance Ceremony in her honor
op. Th~Yi Oct. 15, at 3:30,t,:
p'.ni. In th~ auditoriUm: ~ .

Those who are interested
m participatmg in the cere.

Rae Kuhn remembered Oct. 15

TilE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of ICNJ.92.
• Pnme Rate 60%
• SIXMonth T-blll 278%
• Gallon UnleadedGas $1 07 9
• Avg Pnce 01 Grosse

Polnte Home $238,194
• Canadian dollar $ 865 US
• Michigan lavored over M S U by

27 POints
• $750 Flat Fee Mortgage

Call for details.
Come In to Republic Bank today.

REPUBUC
~SANKLIo
~",'.::':''':.'':..

18720 Mack Avenue
882r64()0. Grosse Pointe rams

commIttee mclude Lynn Bos
sler, Nancy Button, Sue Dahls
tl'om, Candy Danckaert,
Joanne DifazIO, Jackie FIsher,
Sandra Magreta, Mary Mc.
Atamney and Debbie Palchau.
dhurl.

Tickets, $6 for adults and $4
for chIldren, are avallable at
VIllage RecOlds and Tapes or
by mad sent to Ticket Reserva-
tlons, do 1371 De"onshlre,
Grosse Pomte Park, Mich
48230

For more mformatlOn, call
882-0290 or 882.0574.

Andrew Richner is a proven tax-fight-
er. As a Grosse Pointe Park City
Councilman, Andrew was responsible
for reducing a proposed tax increase by
12%. He also introduced a resolution to
refund to taxpayers the S8 million raised
in a recent millage for a juvenile center
that Wayne County failed to build.

We need a fighter for our
interests in Wayne County

Events

members of the dIscovery party
ChrIstopher Columbus (Andy
McKIm), the KIng and Queen
of Italy (BrItt Stebbms and
Jenm Andary), Queen Isabella
of Spam (Tracy Ganem), Kmg
Ferdmand of Spam (Joe Ca.
larco), and the captams of the
Nma and the Pmta (Geoff But
ton and Erik Dahlstrom>

A concert WIll follow m the
audItorIUm from 8 to 845 p.m

PattI RItter IS chairmg the
celebratIOn Members of her

ter at Barnes School. ArmchaIr
mternatlOnal tnps begin at
9 15 a m on Mondays in Room
105.

The Amencan familv m liter-
ature IS the theme of ~ reading
and discussion program to be-
gm on Wednesday, Oct. 21, at
11:30 a m. at Barnes Bring a
brown bag hmch, books will be
proyided Persons with visual
loss are mvited to attend smce
the readings will be done aloud

Call Leonard at 343-2316 for
detaIls on any of the programs

and Lawrence LaGore, plano
The final selection on the

program WIll be Franz Schub-
ert's Trout Quintet, op. 114.
Members of the qumtet include
John Ronal, violm, Claudia
Hook, VIOla; Karen Wmgert,
cello; Marion Wingert, double
bass, and Ruth Burczyk, piano

Membership of $16 entltles
to free admiSSIon at all con.
certs The publIc IS mVIted to
Jam, or to attend mdlvldual
concerts at a general admISSIOn
of $5 at the door. LIght refresh
ments follow each program

concert Sunday

They've set partisan politics aside to
elect honest, well-qualified leadership to
represent us for a change on the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners

Andrew Richner will put a brake on
the out-of-control taxing and spending
practices of our current board of com-
missioners that have given us a 75%
Increase in our Wayne County property
taxes in the past 5 years

Andrew Richner will fight taxes in
Wayne County by declaring a war on
waste He will not accept for himself
and will work to eliminate the perks and
pnvileges charged by our current
commissioners to taxpayers including:

• luxury cars

• bloated staffs

• free campaign mail

• out of state resort travel

18A

ANDREW RICHNER.
Paid for by lhe Committee to Elect Andrew C Richner, 718 Beri<shlre, Grosse POinte Pari<, M148230,

521-00~ GlOria Konsler, Treasurer

From left are Andy McKim as Christopher Columbus. Joe Calarco as King Ferdinand, Tracy
Ganem us Queen Isabella. Geoff Button as a page and Toby Roberts as a nobleman.

Discovery of America to be replayed
Chnbtopher Columbus Will

\ ISlt Glosse POInte as the
South HIgh School chOIrs Ie
{I eate the dlbcovery of AmerIca
<1t an ItalIan spaghettI dInner
pI ecedmg a prevIew of theIr
clnnunl Pops Conceit

SpaghettI, plepaled by the
staff oj the DetrOIt AthletIc
Club, Will top the menu for dIn.
nel bel ved from 5 3D to 7 3D
pm Il1 South's cafetena on
ThUlsday, Oct 15

EntelidInment wIll Include

Library plans discussion groups
The GlOSse Pomte Public LI.

bl ary WIll present "The Ascent
of Man," Jacob BronowskI's
comprehenSIVe view of man.
kmd over the centurIes, as the
tOPICof discussion at the NeIgh-
borhood Club on Fndays at
1130 a.m

Helen Leonard, using VIdeos
whIch are Palt of the public h.
btary's collectlon, will lead an
hour-long program there
weekly

Leonard IS also conductmg a
selles of h avel at the sac cen-

Chamber music

Here's Why

ALL FIVE GROSSE POINTE
MAYORS SUPPORT

ANDREW RICHNER

Grosse Pomte Chamber Mu-
SIC WIll present a concert on
SundaJ, Oct 11, at 230 p.m m
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Glosse Pomte War MemOrIal

Opel1ll1~ the program will be
Luctlle ZochaJskl, VIOlin, WIth
Harnet Kern, pIano, m Sonata
No 15, K 454, by Mozart
LaUla Latbon, flute, and Ker.
stm Alvm, harp, WIll perform
8011ata No I by J. S Bach and
the NdIades Fantasy Sonata by
WIllIam Alwyn

Thl ee Sonnette dl Petrarca
by FI anz Llszt will be pre-
.,entrd b,\ DOllSPagel, soprano,

~An •••.••.• O••• b •• PP.stPS
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17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE HD.• 643.4800

19A

LOUIE BRUNO
•

INVESTMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

P.O. BOX 36846
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

884.0175

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Can

YOU can get the safety and
high current return,> you

want on your money With
Insured bonds that are free
from federal income tax
With Insured bond~, your
principal Will be there at
maturity <lndyour interest
will be paid when due, plus
you can earn a higher after-
tax return than usually
available on taxable savings.
Call me today for the details.

=-Edward
D.Jones&Co
Mf!mhe< NO'. YOl' SlOe' E,chonge loe
Secun"eio InveJJor Prolocl<Jn Corporol on

'Rale expressed as yteld 10malunly
effechve 10/02/92 The insurance
relales only 10 lhe prompt payment
of prinCipal and Interest and not 10
the value of lhe bonds which will
fluctuate wllh changes In markel
condthons May be subject 10 slale
and locallaxes

Ucensed In Florida & Michigan

••0- •n

Martha S. Aust
BeI'Vlces were held Oct 6 at

St Ambrose Cathohc Church
m Grosse Pomte Park for Mal
tha S Aust, 86, of Grosse
Pomte Park, who dIed Oct 3,
1992, at Bon Secours Hospital
m Grosse Pomte CIty.

Born III Germany, MISSAust
was a retired publIc schools
teacher She IS surVIved by a
mece, Mary Jane Fauls Al
Iangements were made by the
Chas Verheyden Inc Funelal
Home m Grosse Pomte Park
Bunal was m Mount Olivet
Cemetery In DetrOIt

VA fact

•

Q May the Depaltment of
Veteran., AffaIrs authOrIze edu
cation benefits to active duty
sel vice members fOJ PW SUIt of
courses dW'mg "non duty" tIme
If the mdlvldual receives tUl
tlOn assistance from the Armed
Forces for the same courses 01
trammg')

A No As long as the mdI.
Vidual IS on active duty status,
the bal apphes, regardless of
whether the mdlvldual has spe-
CIfically aSSIgned milItary du
ties

Q I have been m the Army
Reserves SInce 1989 Am I entl
tIed to payments under the
Montgomery GI Bill (Selected
Reserve) for attendance at avo.
catlOnal weldmg school?

A You may be elIglble for
thiS type of trammg However,
you wIll need to proVide eVI-
dence that, smce Oct 1, 1990,
you have re enlisted or ex.
tended your enhstment to have
six years of obhgated service
remaming after the re.enhst-
ment or extensIOn is Signed

Saturday, November 7 and Sunday, November 8
Warren location

Call 1-800-237-5646, 8 a.m.-5 p,m" Mon.-Fri.

Register For a Free Prostate Exam-By Appointment Only.

However, most prostate problems aren't cancer and may be
treated without surgeI)'. The key is catching them early. Today,
alternatives such as balloon dilation and new drugs are available.
So even if you aren't experiencing symptoms, like urinating more
frequently at night and straining to urinate, an exam is recommended.

Saturday, October 10 and Sunday, October 11
St. John Professional Building One

If you're over 40, the American Cancer Society recommends that
you have a prostate exam once a year.

St.(,) .
J h Hospital and MedIcal Centero n~

In cooperatIon With MIchigan [n"lltutc of Urology, P.C
(formerly Wayne Macomb llrolog} '\WX1,IlC~ PC)

Obituaries

HOW DO YOU KNOW
YOU DON'T HAVE A
PROSTATE PROBLEM?

ServICes were held Oct 2 at
the A H Peters Funeral Home
III Grosse Pomte Woods for
Sam W Haddad, 68, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who dIed of
heart disease on Sept 29, 1992,
at Wilham Beaumont Hospital
m Royal Oak

Born m DetrOit, Mr Haddad
was an attorney for 38 years
He graduated from Wayne
State Umverslty law school m
1954 and was a member of the
Alhance Francalse de Grosse
POlllte He served m the US
Army durmg World War II as
a corporal and was awarded the
Army OccupatIOn RIbbon and a
World War II VictOry Medal.

He IS surVived by hiS WIfe,
Peggy Anne Haddad, a daugh
tel', Dorothy R . a son, Patnck
J , three sli::ters, and four broth
ers Interment was m Mount
Elhott Cemetery In DetrOIt
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Capuchm Soup
KItchen m DetrOit.

Mary Noll
Services were held Oct 3 at

the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Mary Noll, 101, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
Oct 1, 1992, at St Mary Nurs.
mg Home m 8t ClaIr Shores.

Born in Ulllon County, Pa,
Mrs Noll formerly worked m
the cafetena at Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School. She was
the oldest member of the First
EnglIsh Evangelical Church in
Grosse Pomte Woods

She IS survived by a daugh.
tel', Ethel Raible; SOIlS, Bud
Noll and Joe Noll, nine grand
chIldren; and 14 great.grand.
chJldren BW'lal was m Cadillac
Memorial Gardens.East in ClIn.
ton TownshIp

Sam W. Haddad

• osen

BIG CHARrry ISLAND
La~ Huron, Michigan

SUNDAY, OCT, 18
- BRAND NEW-

Flrsl TIme Ever Offered

A RARE AND UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY

22 ISLAND
BU ILD ING SITES

WITH DELUXE,
BOAT SLIPS

"Historical & Daring"
For DetaJled Brochure and
Open House Dales. Call.

a 5n n
I

Catherine Mary Cox
Services were held Oct 2 at

St. Paul Catholic Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms for Cath.
enne Mary Cox, 82, of Grosse
Pomte CIty, who dIed Sept 29,
1992, at Bon Secours Hospital
m Grosse Pomte City

Born m ChIcago, Mr", Cox
was a homemaker and a mem
bel' of the Red Cross Volun
teel s, the Fnends of Bon Se
cours and the St Paul Altar
Society She IS sUl'vlved by a
daughter, Dolores C. Blohm, a
grandchild, and brothers,
George C Stoecker and Leo J
Stoeckel' She was predeceased
by her husband, Joseph C , and
a son, Thomas J Cox

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc Fu
nel al Home m Gros'le Pomte
Park Bunal was m Mount
OlIvet Cemetery 111 DetrOit
Memonal contilbutlOns may be
made to St Paul Cathohc
Church or to Bon Secour~ Hos-
pItal

Sophie (Braxnos)
Dassios

ServIces were held Tuesday,
Oct 6, at AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church m St ClaIr
Shores for SophIe (Braxnos)
DasslOs, 95, of Grosse Pomte
Farms. She dIed Oct 3, 1992,
at Holy Cross HospItal m De-
trOIt

Born m LehalOn, Greece,
Mrs DasslOs was a home.
maker

She IS survived by her
daughters, VIOlet Champane
and Mary Doumas; six grand-
chIldren and three great.
grandchtldren

BW'lal was III Woodlawn
Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Memonal contnbutlOllS may
be made to Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church or Annuncia.
tlon Greek Cathedral

aa

RKflT
ON THE CAMPUS

Beth Marie Ebenhoeh
SerVIces were held Oct. 5 at

St Basil the Great Cathohc
Church in Eastpomte for Beth
Mane Ebenh~h, 28, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who died Oct 2,
1992, at Bon Secours Hospital
m Grosse Pointe City after a
long Illness

BOIn m DetrOit, MISS Eben.
hoch was a 1982 graduate of
Glosse Pomte North High
School She IS SUlvived by her
parent~, Joseph and Paula,
brothers, Guy of Oak Park, III ,
Mal k of Sterlmg Heights, Paul
of OxfOld and MIChael, sta-
tIOned at the U S All' Force
Base m Okmawa; a SIster,
Anne Caddenhead of Kent,
Wdsh, five meces, three neph.
ews, and maternal grand-
mother Paula Hardy of Harpel'
Woods

All angements were made by
the S K Schultz Funelal Home
111 Eastpomte BW'lal was m
ResunectlOn Cemetery m Chn
ton TownshIp

Robert J. Flemming
Services were held Sept 29

at the Chas Verheyden Inc
Funeral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park for Robert J. Flemmmg,
71, of Grosse Pomte Farms,
who died of heart failure on
Sept 25, 1992, at St Mary
NUlsmg Home m St ClaIr
Shores.

Born m DetrOIt, Mr Flem-
mmg worked in the advertISIng
busmess as a gl'aphlcs director
at Plctonal Studios and at the
Allman Co He also worked as
a traffic executive for Young &
Rublcam and as an advertIsing
manager for Century Supply
Corp He was a member of the
US. Coast Guard Awnhary,
served m the U S. Army Corps
of Englneers during World War
II, and was one of the founding
members of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Pohce Support Group

He is survived by hIS wife,
Mary Powell Flemming; daugh.
tel's, Franme Prieur and Mar.
tha Hegeman, and foW' grand-
chIldren

Interment was m Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the chanty of the donor's
choice

7 s.C.'.om
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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OTIS SPUNKMEYER
COOKIES

Farms Mkt. Dozen
uy 12 8 varretles

et 6 FREE

CFARMS
-.;,» ... « ~'~~........~ ::."::.......~ "~"'« »~%

.. < -: ~);?' .. " ~ .. .(-{:~::355:- :::~.. .. .;.~ i~
~ " ,/..~ .. -: ::. ~::: -:-.. -=: ...

1f:i/'NS(~1:1~~;>~{'~FISHERRD WE DELIVER 882-5100
"~' v" v.$d~'FcL" , "~ •
'" " ~"~.., .... ,<.,,.,.. I 'Y W ./ N CI d S djh," 1 {M%1~~~'J;']~OPEN8 to 5'30 p m. DAIL. ed. tl oon - ose un ay
ftlN~ ~~ ,'%'"d.l~.,k~;;~UPS PICK-UPDAILY Prices Good OCT. 8th, 9th, 10th

Choice Whole Jumbo Fresh Oven Roasted
BEEF Cooked & Cleaned PEAMEAL Cooked

TENDERLOIN SHRIMP BACON TURKEY BREAST

$595 ~ $1295 $495 $395
LB: LB LB LB

DRY flAOK MSDIUM,IJItP<>'$ IIIrR"~$S.-29 'l'SO,ML

~ ~~1 C~~~A C1:~~b::~~u;~vr~sEN~~SH
16 SLICE $ 9 ~~-, MIX PRESERVES MUFFINS
AMERICAN 19

Reg or $149 Featuring Mich. $249 99~
CHEESE PKG Mini Marshmallow Hox Red Tart Cherry Jar Pkg.

Bremner SAY ExtraordinarilyOutrageous COCA.
WAFERS G\\EE.s:~ Haagen Dazs , .

oJ> • ~ Extras COLA
TI N Our Famous Aged BUY ONE~ 2LJTER Q

$ 99 NEW YORK CHEDDAR GET ONE BUY ONE GET ONE4 $299 FREE
LB 5 VARIETIES FREE NO LIMIT

~"""-. 37fi.' , / Hefty ~\.I.;RED BOX

FAMILY WHITE LAWN & LEAF ENTREES
TISSUE BAGS MEC-A - 3$1 59 BOX $1 99 Stock Up TRUCKLOAD $500

250 ct, Now SALE
3lBS. MacIntosh ACORN OR BUTIERNUT VADALIA

BA~ANAS APPLES 89~SQUASH 19~LB ONIONS

~

~ " ) IDAHO BAKING ARE BACK
&r~)29' Cello 2 bags, POTATOES ~
~)J LB CARROTS 39 98-5 LB BAG 69 LB

tober 8, 1992
osse Pointe News

Harry M. Fulcher
ervlces wel e held Sept 30
the Chas Vel heyden Inc
eral Home m Glosse Pomte
k for HarlY M Fulchel, 59,
Grosse Pomte Pal k, who

d Sept 27, 1992, at BOll Se
liS Hospital m Gl'Os~ePOInte
y
30rn In HIghland Pal k, MI'
Icher wa~ employed for the
t 15 years a~ a tl uck drivel

. Frank's Nursery He IS SUI

.ed by his Wife, Helen meed

.ylel, SIX children, foul' 'ltep
lIdren, mne !,'-randchlldlen,
e great-gl andchlld, and a Sl~'
" Nancy Jean ChllstnCl of II
OlS

The body wa~ CIemated The
'mams were placf'd m the
lemorlal Garden at the Jeffel
1I1 Avenue PI e~bytellan
hm ch Memonal contllbu
:ms may be made to the Hos
ce of Southeastern MlClllgan,
;250 N0I1hland DI, SllIte
2, Southfield, Mlch 48075

Betty Bartholomew
A memonal sel vice WIll be

old at a latf'r (hte for Bett)
lrtholomew, 74, of Ocean
dge, Fla, formerly of Grosse
mte Farms She dIed Oct I,
92, m Bethesda Hospital 111

elray, Fla, after a sholt III
ess
Born m Philadelphia, Mrs

3atholomew graduated from
irosse Pomte High School m
936 and worked as a steward-
ss for Pennsylvama Central
~Irlmes

A graduate of the Umvelslty
f MIChigan, she was a member
f the Gamma Phi Beta soror-
,yo
She moved from Greenwich,

:onn., to Ocean RIdge, Fla, m
979.
She IS survIved by her hus.

Dand, A P Bartholomew Jr,
:laughters, Susan E Hall of
Birmingham, Vlrgima L Bar
holomew of Wallingford,
::;onn.; sons, A P Bartholomew
II of Santa Momca, Calif,

James M Bartholomew of West

lLos Angeles, CalIf; and SIX
grandchllden

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be sent to FIrst Presbytenan

I \ Church Hurncane Rehef Fund,
33 Gleason, Delray Beach, Fla
'33483

,
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Grosse Pointe News

II was sweet success for
South's homecoming Sept. 26
- the Blue Devils rolled to a
38-8 win over the Anchor Bay
Tars. The seniors' float. at the
left. won Jirst prize, and the
semors at the right made a
fashion statement. They are.
from left. Len Cugliari. Gary
Olson. Malt Haack and Steve
Olzark.

Fred McGee. class of '93. flips pancakes to raise funds for the commercial food stu-
dents. Waiting to eat. above. are. from left. Michael Wolking, 9: Brian Berscbback. 9:
Eric Berscbback. 5: John Berschback. 11: and Matt Nelson. 11. all from the Park.

Photos by
Leah Vartanian

10m ANNUAL SALE
Sponsored by

Date:
Oct. 8 thru Oct. 11
Hours:
Thursday 1O:0Q..9:00
Friday 1O:00w9:00
Saturday 1O:0Q..9:00
Sunday 1:00-6:00

r... ---- --.-- --,
MICHIGAN INN N I
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A noted NewYork importer has especially selected pieces
for this sale from his vast inventory of hand-made rugs

from Persia, India, Pakistan, China and Roumania.
MOST TYPES AND A WIDE VARIETY Of' SIZES AVAILABLE

Bokharas, Kilims, Dhurries, Kermans, Ardabils, Herez,
Chinese, Kashans, Thbriz, Silks and many more.

(Oriental rug experts avaIlable al alillmes to assISt you with your selectlon)

ST. JOnN'S ARMENIAN CnURCD
• 4. DAYS ONLY • BAZAAR. '92 WEEKEND

VISA OR MASTER CARD ACCEPTED I:VISA:I.~
Terms: Cash or Check payable to St. John's Armenian Church

Phone (313) 569w3405

fINE ORIENTAL RUGS
AT WUOLESALE PRICES

SAVE 40-50%

In St. John's
Recreation center

22001 Northwestern H'wy
Southfield Michigan

(Look for
the Gold Dome)

.Am.nn.c.p ...... o •• ,SS ••S, I s •••••••••••• '.

I • 7" • pF?' DeS te.h ••

I
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Show your
AAA Card
and savel.'.

Lark E. Mason Jr.

I~1I ( ) CllClsl,an D,or
TAX I (;rOI!(;[O -\I!\I-\~I

774.9320
i VIS( II \iiIl

OVER 1500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE FROMI

& ~.tft;ae-.
~PTICAL STUDIO

21711 Greater Mack
St Clair Shores

L.i2 claiborne

Bring in your
Rx and save!

HURRYI LIMITED TIME ONLY

CUCCI

9.30 p.m. How's are 11 a.m. to
9 pm FrIday, Oct. 9, 11 a.m.
to 6 pm on Satwuay, Oct. 10,
and 11 a m to 5 pm Sunday,
Oct 11 The show IS at the
Umversity LIggett School's
middle school campus on Briar.
clIff In Grosse Pomte Woods
Tickets are $5

AntIques by 36 natIOnally
recognIzed dealel s will be fea-
tured at the show, proceeds
flom which benefit ULS

For more mformatlOn, call
the ULS development office at
8844444

trams you m all areas of col-
lectmg"

At the end of the year he
was offered a Job by Sotheby's
New York office as a generalist
- a person who knows enough
about a lot of different areas to
do prelImmary appraisals _
and wlthm seven years he was
the noted auctIOn house's chief
U S generalIst

SInce 1985 he has been spe
clalIzmg m Chinese antIques,
bpecIfically furmture, and re
cently completed a sabbatical
m BelJmg during which he
tl anslated a two-volume work
on Chmese furmture by a
noted Chmese scholar

He IS now a VIce preSIdent
[01 Sotheby's New York

He lectures frequently - he
has four talkb and a semmar
scheduled between now and
ThankSgIVing - and IS a
h~acher at the Parson's School
o[ DeSign and at the New York
School of Intenor DeSIgn

"My talk IS somethmg that
Will apply to all types of art,"
illd"OIl ~Id Although each
area IS different, there are
trUisms that apply to all
fields"

For example, he saId condi-
tIon IS one thmg to look for m
a pIece of art The better the
conditIOn the more aestheti-
cally appealmg the Item Will be
and the more it WIll nse m
value

Also, when collectmg, stay
WIth things that stand the test
of tIme, he adVised.

"A lot of people WIll collect
somethmg because It'S fashIOn-
able at the time, but m 15
years they have a collectIOn of
something that isn't worth very
much," he said

And he recommends that po-
tentIal collectors do theIr home-
work

"It's very Important to pIck
an area and read everythmg
you can find about that speCific
area before gomg out and
spendIng your money," he saId

Mason's talk is the highlight
of FrIday's show It will be pre-
ceded by a receptIon at 6:30
p m TIckets are $20

The show begJns WIth a pre-
view party tomght from 6:30 to

News
talk at ULS auction

started at an early age when
he helped hiS mother run an
antIque shop 10 Atlanta By the
time he was 14 he was regu
lady .'>Cttmg up tables at flea
markets and at 18 owned hiS
own shop He used the proceeds
to attend college whel e he
earned a de!,'1ee In EnglIsh and
an MBA

After a few years of workmg
he realized the busmebb world
wasn't for 111m He mIssed an
t1queb, so he applIed for Sothe
by's Works of Art comse In

London He wab one of 40 clabs
members chosen out of more
than 800 applicants.

"Back then It was a traml'1g
gJ ound for future Sotheby's
employeeb," he saId "It'" an
IntenSIve, year long cld"" thdt

Mason said in a phone mter-
vIew from Sotheby's New York
office. "But that's an example
of something that was mexpen-
slve when It was purchased,
but had all the characteristics
of a good collectible, which IS
what made it worth so much
money"

Those characterIstICs WIll be
explored m a talk by Mason as
part of the 18th Umverslty Lig-
gett School AntIques Show be
gJnnmg tomght, Oct 8, and
runnmg through Sunday, Oct
11

Mason's dISCUSSIOnat 7 pm
Friday, Oct 9, exammes "The
10 CriterIa of Collectmg,"
whIch IS somethmg Mason
should know about

HIS mterest m antiques

Antique collecting made simple in

The High

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe High School. class of 1947.invites the classes of 1945and 1946to join them
for a reunion on Saturday. Oct. 24. at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. For more information.
call 881-7808.Planners are. front row. from left. Flo Stahl and Mary Lou Duncan; second
row. Dorthea Dykstra. Sarah Ralph. Shirley Ireland and Beth Campbell; third row. Bill
Penoyar. Jim Brown. Marilyn King. Dan Beck. Bob Winning and Don Floer.

BV Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

In 1982 Lark E. Mason Jr.,
an appraIser for Sotheby's 10

New York, was sent to Ohio to
determine the value of an eld-
erly woman's collection of an-
tiques However, the items she
cherished and wanted apprais-
als on were of httle commerCIal
value.

But Mason found a watch
she thought wasn't worth
much It was a gJft she had re-
ceived m the '50s After lookmg
at It, he determmed It was a
SWISSwatch made around 1800
for the Chmese market It was
put on the cover of Sotheby's
catalogue that year and sold for
$50,000

"It doesn't happen often,"

• - .'s

881-1285

I
)

• •

500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

2OO@
$50

$44
110
84

109
60
53

201

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00-1:00

Fournier's Furniture
IS CLOSING THE DETROIT STORE
(BUILDING IS SOLD .. .)

Factory Costs!
Deep Discounts!

• LAMPS • PICTURES • CURIOS • BOOKCASES
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS • SECTfONALS • TABLES

• SOFAS • LOVESEATS • RECLINERS
• BED SOFAS • BEDROOM SETS • DINETTE SETS

16421 HARPER - CORNER OF AUDUBON
Across from St. Matthews Church

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Olde
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

ORE7
I

s-p

George Fitzgerald
Knows that Eastsiders get very few services

for their hard-earned Wayne County tax dollars .
George Fitzgerald

Says it is time that situation changes!

For Example:
Ifthe County Sheriff's Department

can Rut Deputy Sheriffs
in HighJana Park and Hamtramck --

the): can also put them
in East side areas of high crime,

. prostitution and dnig use.

PaId for by tile Friends of George S Frtzgerald, Robert R Klucens, Treasurer, 18720 Mack Grosse POinte Farms M/ 481'36

2 2

,,' ELECT

George Fitzgerald
THE MODERATE, INDEPENDENT, BUSINESSMAN

TO THE WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
liB~m. DEMOCRAT

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Grosse ~omte I'It:vVS

Wt'rk"lg on theu next issue are, from left. Beth Thompson, Christine Kujawski. Stephanie
novo Stephanie "Frizz" Ritok and Christine M. Ritok.

When work is over. playtime begins for the Yorkshire Gazette staff, also known as the
Roxie Club. Clockwise, from the top, are Stephanie Baka, Christine Kujawski. Stephanie
"Frizz" Ritok, Christine M. Ritok (holding her dog. Roxie), and Beth Thompson.

of Sue Thompson

Intel ne\\ 9:~
B\ Brth Thornp~on

I'"1111ll IllClldl1
~r fh'enan 1$ 70 dnd cl wmnrr di golf He has beef') mayor for 9 ~ears ,..r d tho:>

"""t ""d,nl on l.rlsh", H. has b<e" Imng In Ihe pM' lor 5D /ears He has three hildren
nc.::med B"<;"LePage end Pdlmer Jr and four grand children He has a dog tlld ~ ((It The) have d. nt'"
jn'lelriiY too ~r Heenan also .ods at a newspaper He was born In DetrOIt

~ue Tlu¥npson
IUs Thomps<>n _a5 born In ~oll and ]o'es lo be a mother She also IJkes ral< ,nJ

has one n~med Heldl She fo\e<:: pIZza and salad We hope we hear more about hf'f In the future

4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Sunda)', October 11

Tb~ -\( cldent
B\ StephJnJc Rllok

There _a. an aCeldert )n 'Qr.<nJr. ,na I Paul In \UlUst 2nd II-as; rel \'h~n
mazer and the IfInd hlefrl -~" "md np, nrl I 1I~<: tUrT1"''' 'wpr t~en' lfi3S a morn ;>nd ~ ~cd ,..nd " ')
)eu ofd bo'J' Th"'Ic 'Wr-r" /tJ ~C\.~ '= - Iii) lPlh hurl;;,o thell twk. tl"r l) the

"'c 1\ I J !'I Il J r l J[ 1 f VI ..m~.h ... l
i cl 'Il' I I Ir

'"

Grosse Pointe South High School Auditorium
11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Grosse Pointe Farms

Also, mark your calendar for the official, kick-off meeting
The Journey Toward the Next Millennium

Sunday, October 25 • 1:00 p.m.

CREATE OUR FUTURE TOGETHER

The Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods
invite you to

1I11pOltant thmg about thiS IS
bClI1g \Hth my fllends," and
that she wanb to JOIn the
Arm\ or Au' Force when she's
older

fo IIU, the daughter of Jean
Hayes and Joseph Rltok, Said
she Jomed the newspaper fOi
the parties, and because she
hkes workmg wIth her fnends
When she gt ows up, she wants
to be a wntel or a vetermanan
or "a person m a store who
WOIks tl,.~ cash regIster"

"You mean a cashier," Rltok
Said

"Yeah, a cashier," her httle
sister Said

As f01 Rltok, also the daugh
ter of Jean Hayes and Joseph
Rltok, she said she mIght lIke
to be an OlthodontJst

"They make a lot of money,"
she saId, "and I Just got my
braces ofT and It fascmated me
the way they can move teeth
around"

But most Importantly, she
sald, "I want to own my own
busmess,"

FOI more mformatlOn about
the YorkshIre Gazette, call
Chnstme Rltok at 884 3792

An informational meeting for residents and business
people of the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods to explore

how we can work together to ensure a strong future
for our communities and to solicit public input

and participation.

The meeting will be led by
EDWARD D. BARLOW JR.

nationally noted futurist

I 'Pll' I' 'gt' I

'If II- 11 \1<1<;11\ "tellca!
" (f ,'II dludelll Oll OUI

I 'lid the gll b \Iele out
h I I I It h t hOIl note pad~ and
I I r il PHI" The\ looked at

\ I", II l gOlllg on and then
II I ,I .1 hit 'lIld "ketched a bit,

lit 1](' II (he, <;,lId to each
p' III' (;ot 11'1Got It ."

Iii, III PI11111, moved to York
,Ii 'I ,. 11I ApI d, and after the
III I "w \ ,m left two member s
" tl,. YOIhshlle staff arllved
I "il I nnte "eleommg them to
'II Ii( IghhOl hood

T hen the) Said they'd be
j, l( k latel to get the news,"
, Il( }ll'enan Sdld

I he IIeenans mVIted the
'1, '1"hl1 (' '.tafT to go sWlmmmg
III 1]'l'1l pool thIS summer. and
,J IT' I!('endn "aid, "they Just
g 1 ,Iollg \Iondelfully together
1)11 I dldn t display any of the
Il1tolgOlllSII1 towald one another

tll II "olIle chddren do You
he HI <;()Illany bad thmgs about
ch r1dlen today that It'S mce to
kllll\\ \\ hat they'l e domg "

1he statf members ale good
[Ilende:. even though Rltok has
liled dnd lehned some of them
Illllludmg hel sIster) more than
(llIle

lOu don t hold that agamst
\ OUI It lend," Thompson saId

\ C'dh. It S just busmess,"
Bak" piped up

Once the wlltel SaIl' done
\ Ilh Ihell 'itOI Ie~, Rltok types
t1ll'llJ mto hel IBM compatible
computel 1nd makes a pnnt
oul

IIl'l ll!othel then makes pho
(O(OPW, of the pI mtouts

If IH' u"e avel 100 computer
"Iwet" 101 <in Issue, she makes
\I' P<I\ 101 them," Rltok Said

Be"lde" the paliles, fame and
I,1I{1\\ Illg the II1slde scoop, work
Illg on the YOlkshne Gazette
h h othcl pllvlleges

'J he stafT has ItS own club,
\\hlch le\ohes mound the RI-
(oh 'i dug, ROXie

W" let hel out m the back
\ oll d and then we have to try
to h( ep <:1\\ ay from hel ," Rltok
"!HI ('\plmnmg what members
{,j t 1]( HO'\le Club do

H 1 Dh. < ,lid she stalied the
III II -f! Irel because "It was a
\' '101, I del\ and I was bored and
I t),"lH;lJt It \\ould be neat to
do

I ,lka'l" "anted to be an
eJ t I ('J)! ell"\ll, she saId "This
I" Ilhele It stmied, and I hope
II dO(~11 t stop hell' For m-
,{ lllec B('l h IS a gl eat wnter,
,ll I I 11 !" 'omeda'l she'll wnte

I II' IIll.';

('I ,1,t1C 1" gIeat at drawmg,
, Jl 1 ) hop" ,,)1(' 11gIOW up to be
,HI <' I,t Steph IS good at VISU
,dlllT,! \\hat art\'.ork WIll go
\ It Ii h(,1 stOlles, and Fnzz IS
• 'i ; l'l pM \\ I Iter

r I 'i lIlHlIl the daughter of
<"'1- I' lTId ,John Thompson,

1 rl 1, r nIO\, \\01 kll1g on the
I' Ij I h' (dlhe "he likes the peo
ph ,,11, \101 k" \\ Ith, and that
IIll( I ,ll( 1.,'1 ()\I" up, she wants
t" hr 'I lIt 1 1 (J) an artist. or a

O( [I J '( h {" d camp counse
Ir I

KUJ8I\e:kl the daughtel of
\,IIH'\ and :'I1ark KUJawski,
1"1Jl' cl till' pnpel thIS year after
III 1 Inothcl. ;,\Ial k, who wa" a
II pr'l (('I, I('signed

An ('Ight h gl ader at Pierce
\! Idrllp Sc hml ,he "aId she had

I'll) 11 lhlll Id,S ]<I,>t)ear and
1 I r 'J J I
H • ) I" I' Ihle: hetter be

I pI lellcn!h no
'I I, 'Id
I' lid ,he \'"ants to be a

-1,)(111 dr",gnPI. <In actless, or
I Jolll11'1 \\llen ,he glO\\S up
'll k,l "lid I thmk the most

..
•• ensensnsn.

I I son n. 3733.5 .7 • 7•• h9 t ? b D

I
.t... - *. i
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tional treatment

methods. Inmost

cases,the patient

goes home the

same day he has

surgery. And

instead of strict

News

Sophisticated surgery is availableon

/

restrictions for four weeks, the patient is

back to enjoying life in a matter of days.

Nearly half of all men over age 50

will experience difficulty from prostate

enlargement. Ifyou're one of them, give

us a call at 779-7911.

Angrc)/~e med/clne z.. Ith the h/lnl,m (ollch

,
t-:("'w..{"./ .{( /" ....~//" 1/-(; ",,"7-'"t';

... (.. "<k~ "'h.... ....... pv>"'< d~/-"? "" / ...-
• :v ff"'k¥~ -». ....~ ... : ~ --1"":;fw: ~:/~'"

The cleaners was literally gutted, as can be seen from the west side of the building.

Pholo, by Donna Wdlker
The fire destroyed Crown cleaners. but firefighters managed to save the Grosse Pointe

Ophthamology building, which abuts the east side of the cleaners.

Introducing Laser Prostate Surgery At Bon See-ours

No longer.

Bon Secours has introduced VLAP-

The advantages of VLAP are less

As YouMight Expect,
You'llFind The Most Sophisticated

Surgical Procedures On
The East Coast.

Prostate surgery

used to mean a

four-day hospi-

tal stay and four

to six weeks off

work.

a new laser surgery for men experi-

encing urinary problems from enlarged
,

prostates. A urologist uses a laser to tar-

get tissue causing a blockage. Then, over

the next few weeks, the tissue is passed.

pain and faster recovery time than tradi- your own East Coast-Bon Secours.

~tON SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM
468 C"dlcu'\ Road. Gro~~c POinte, \1[ 4Rno

A view from the basket atop the Grosse Pointe Woods tower
truck, which was used to fight the fire at Crown Cleaners.

the fire would have spread to gatlOn Monday afternoon, and
the Grosse Pointe Ophthamol- Hiller saId on Tuesday that
ogy building (which abuts the Shin's insurance company had
east side of Crown Cleaners) .. been notIfied of the findings

Firefighters from the Park, "We're domg everythmg we
CIty, Farms and Woods worked can for our customers," Shm
throughout the mght to put out said "It's too early to say If the
the blaze. Insurance company will cover

Especially helpful, Caretti It, but most of our customers
said, was the Woods' tower are covered under theIr home
truck. owner's msurance and have al.

Woods public safety director ready begun filmg theIr claims
Jack Patterson said the city With theIr msurance com-
bought the tower truck, whIch pames"
can pump 750 gallons of water However, that doesn't help
a mmute, for $385,000 last one Grosse Pointe Park reSI-
year. dent, who said he lost about

It dIffers from a regular hook $1,000 m clothing in the fire
and ladder truck in that it has "Unfortunately, we changed
a cherry-picker-hke basket on msurance compames recently,
the end of the ladder, which and I didn't know it, but our
can extend up to 90 feet. old msurance didn't carry over,

Rather than having to climb so we were caught WIthout in-
the ladder, firefighters Just surance," he said. "That's why
hoist themselves into the bas. we're so mterested m Mr.
ket, whICh is then mechanically Shin's insurance."
raIsed to the desired height. The customer, who hves in

Furtaw saId bystanders may Grosse Pomte Park, asked that
have based their complaints his name not be published be-
about the way the fire was cause he is embarrassed about
fought on the fact that fire- not having Insurance.
fighters dJd not spray the top Shm said he would call the
nor the back of the building at Grosse Po1Ote News as soon as
first. he learns what his Insurance

The reason, Furtaw said, was company will cover.
because initially, several fire- The Crown Cleaners building
fighters were inside the build- cannot be repaired and must be
mg attacking the blaze razed. Shin's insurance com-

"When you put water on a pany is in the process of gettmg
fire, it sends smoke and flames demolition bids, HIller said
ahead of it," he saId, adding
that if firefighters had sprayed
the top of the buIlding from the
outside, or the back of the es-
tablishment, it would have
pushed the fire toward their
comrades inside, who were
workmg their way from front
to back

Furtaw said that firefighters
went through two-thirds of the
bUIlding, putting out the
flames, but at a certain point,
they realized that the fire was
not only in front of the them,
but it was above them and
spreading behind them as well,
so they withdrew and began an
outside attack on the blaze.

"If the fire had Just started,
as we thought it had, the fire.
fighters working inside the
buildJng would have had a
chance," Furtaw said. "But we
found out later that it had been
cooking for quite a while before
we were notified."

He said the strength and
dIrection of the wind that night
may have caused people who
hve downwind of the bUIlding
to realize something was burn.
mg before Shm and his famIly
became award of the blaze.

Shin told officers that he had
seen a maroon van pull out of
his parking lot around the time
he discovered his building was
on fire, and that a man was
poundmg on hIS first.floor door,
yelling, "Your bUilding's on
fire!"

The man helped Shin evacu-
ate hiS family and then disap-
peared.

Park officers have learned
that the man was John Rothen-
berg of Eastpointe.

Rothenberg said he and his
wife, Jan, were driving home
from Wmdsor on Jefferson
when they saw flames InsIde
the dry cleaners

He pulled hIS van into the
parkmg lot, jumped out, and
told hiS WIfe to drive the van
up the block to the Park police
station to alert officers

"He did hIS duty, he did an
excellent Job, and then he JUst
got m his van and went home,"
HIller said. "We are most
grateful for thelr aSSistance,
and can't say enough about
how valuable assistance hke
that IS."

Shm said that hE' and hiS
family are staying m an apart-
ment m Roseville, and that as
of Tuesday mornmg, he stilI did
not know If his msurance com.
pany would cover his custom-
ers' claIms

He said his msurance com.
pany was waiting for the cause
of the fire to be determmed be-
fore giVing him an answer

The Park closed the investi.

:Jber 8, 1992
--e Pointp N~wc>

were hired by the owner's
ance company, Gareth

n page 1

Monday, the agencies had
. eached the same conclu-

The fire was caused by
,y ~lectncal equipment,
'I' said
e Shin, who owns the
lmg, had told firefighters
the blaze started on the

t Side of the first floor.
owever, the 1Ovestlgators
Dvered that the fire started
he east Side of the buildmg
traveled through a 3D-inch
e between the first and sec-
floors to the west side of

bUlld1Og,Hiller said
We believe the cause IS a
~e-phase circuit on the east
, of the building that was
d to power heavy mdustrial
:hinery for the cleaners,"
er said
I the charred remains of the
dmg, mvestlgators found a
"y metal pipe, called a rigId
1 conduit, which had en-

ed electl'lcallines.
"he I'lgJd wall conduit had
n slit by heat from within,

d bits of wiring had been
red to the Inside of the pipe,
nch was unusual, said WIl-
m Furtaw, deputy dIrector of
~ Park pubhc safety depart-

"Jnt
HIller said those clues indi-
lted that the WIring might

lave been accidentally scraped

'

\tlWhen it was installed Over the
~ tears, the exposed wire may
'~ave vibrated against the rigid
,-wall condUIt, causing the WIre

!to fray to the point where it
17 began to arc.
I: "An arc can burn a hole

,right through metal," Hiller
said. "It creates between 3,000
and 5,000 degree heat, whIch
literally melts the copper and
metal pipe around it The heat
i}Vill then Jump from the pipe
ll3ecause there was such a
!heavy fire load m that buIlding
'- WIth all the cleaning sol.
vents and c10thmg m there -

~ there was a lot of fuel for that
escaped heat."

To make matters worse,
• there was a "recessed chase"
, near the rigid wall conduit,

Hiller saId The recessed chase
was a space m the brick wall
through which pipes ran from
the first to the second floor.

"That acted as a natural
chimney," Hiller said. "The fire
went up the recessed chase,
and into the 30-mch void be-
tween the two floors, and then
there was nothing to stand in
its way. It spread throughout
the entire building"

Careth saId that Shin had
originally reported the blaze as
bemg a firebombing.

"That's why we investigated
It that way," Careth said. "He
is a Korean businessman, and
we had other Korean business
people 10 the area express great
concern that It mIght be a fire-
bombing We want to assuage
their fears and let them know
that thIS has been thoroughly
mvestigated and that it was
not a firebombing, and that
there IS absolutely no eVIdence
of arson "

Shin, who had owned the Jef-
ferson Avenue buildmg and
business for 13 years, lived
above the cleaners with his
family

He was home at the hme of
he fire, along with hiS uncle,
IS nephew and hiS grand-
other, whom he carried to
ety.

Shin reported the fire at
0:22 p m Monday mght, but
urtaw saId the fire was "cook-
g" long before that
"We've talked to reSidents in
e area who reported smelling
oke up to a half hour before

e fire was reported," he said.
The Grosse Pomte News has
celved a letter to the edItor -
hlch couldn't be pubhshed be-
use It wasn't Signed - and
o phone calls from reSidents

ho said the fire could have
n fought more efficiently,

d that the water pressure m
e fire hydrants was low.
HIller saId that the water
ssure was not low

"In fact, we had very good
tel' pressW'e," he saId

Carettl said, "It was a mag.
lcent Job that all of the pub-
safety departments did 10

htmg thIS fire I thmk It'S an
raordmary example of how
II our mutual aid system
rks
"And If It were not for theIr

, mendous, outstandmg effort,
11 ~

L
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Bird lovers can go hog wild at Wild Birds
24A L uSlness October 8, 1992
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Photo h) Ronald J Bu na

pick up only what is needed
then come back for more wher
they run out. The seed the)
purchase IS delIvered weeki)
and IS always fresh

Although squirrels are gener
ally the bad guys when feedmg
birds, and the store carnes sev
eral dIfferent sqUIrrel-proof bIrd
feeders, it also stocks a lme of
squll1'el food and special sqUIr-
rel feeders.

"Bird watching isn't an ex-
pensive hobby," she said, point-
mg to a little piece of hardware
that turns an empty two-hter
plastiC soda bottle mto a bIrd
feeder for $4.50.

"Anyone can get mvolved
and it's very educational for
the kids," she said. "The people
who feed birds are the best peo-
ple."

I'How\v~r'fiveis
as important

as where we Jive...
That's why we chose

Oak6rook '
Apartment Homes."

----------------
Oakbrook Common Retirement Community is a subsidiary of

Oakwood Heal!h Services. a non-prott! corporation

• As prOVided In reSidency agreement

@!
Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

o Please send information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name _

Address _
CIty _
State Zlp
Phone l__ l _

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351Rotunda Drive Dearborn, MI 48120
1-800-642-HOME 11GP----------------

'We feel right at home at Oakbrook Apartment Homes
Jts the perfect retirement community OUf apartment
IS settled on 32 beautifully landscaped acres m
Dearborn We don't have to worry about housekeep-
mg or maintenance, they're Included We come and go
as we please, or use transportation provided by
Oakbrook With all!t has to offer, Oakbrook IS the
perfect choice'

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence, discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it. *

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun. So call 1-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oakhrook residents Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Kopke

other wildhfe stores don't offer
For example, if a bIrd lover

wants to purchase a lot of seed
on sale, they normally have to
take It With them and store It,
which inVItes vermIn, mildew
and rot. But at WIld BIrds Un-
hmlted people can buy seed,

Rosann Kovalcik is surrounded by bird houses. bird baths. bird feeders and bird books in hel
new store, Wild Birds Unlimited.

fully and was so beautiful that
I was hooked"

But KovalCik didn't stalt out
to own a bIrd store Through
her membership WIth the Au-
dubon SocIety, she heard that
Wild BIrds UnlJmlted, a na-
tIOnal cham, was openmg a
new site m MIChigan She
called the society to find out
where It was so she could apply
for a Job They told her the
funding had fallen through,
and asked if she'd be mterested
m opemng her own store. She
was and she dId

The cham IS 10 years old and
there are 120 stores throughout
the United States and Canada;
WIth 15 in MichIgan. The fran-
chIse trams each new ownel
and has several special features

Nuthatches

>"

choose the right blnoculm s for
bll d watchmg, Identl(y a bll'd
flom an often vague descllp
tlOn, and tell you why It might
be advantageous to put up a
bat house to attldct the flYing
mammal

"Bab .Ire !,'1 eat If vou have a
lot of lIlsects Ul ound because
they eat Insects," KovalcIk
saId "And purple maltlns ale
also great fOl mosqUIto conti 01
because 100 percent of thell
diet IS flymg Insects You don't
need to spray for bugs If you
attract bll ds "

KovalCik 1& a long tIme bll d
watcher who got mtelested In
the hobby \\ hen she got mter
ested m a b'UY- latel hel hus
band - who liked to watch
bll'ds

"I had to get Intel ested," she
Sdld "It IIas the only way I
could date my husband And I
remember It 1\ a" a mdl sh
hawk on Harsens Island that
dId It It lIas flYllIg so grace

Both male &..
(",,"I. r<.d •r:

\b;le Q1UTe

~
"'~"~~:'l.~ onJ)bac.

"",--.- -" of head 1.5r rtJ

...,,'
Red Belljed Woodpeckec

Downy Woodpeckec

Common Binh thai Eat ~Hlct

filmed In their own habItats,
telhng their lIfe stones

As Kovalclk gUides you
around the hundreds of bird
houses, seed displays, bIrd Jew
elrv and bIrdbaths that fill her
new stOle at 20926 Mack, nOlth
of Vermer, In Grosse POInte
Woods, can gIve you a lesson
not only In what seed to put
out to attract certam birds, but
also what birds wIll be at
tracted by a certaIn style of
house and what seeds squlll'els
don't lIke

She can also tell you how to

Ujljcv Woodpecker

.Il lrll

, lJI I. k...

Metro Ski & Swim Image
recently moved from Mack in
Grosse Pomte Woods to 22420
Harper between 8 and 9 mIle
The phone number IS 779 7760

PuzzleWorks, a new store
featurIng mInd games, bram
teasers, Jigsaw puzzles and
other diverSIOns recently
opened at 97 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms. The
owner IS John Foydel The
phone number IS 886-3500

NBD Bancorp recently promoted Beth Kon-
rad, head of the public affairs dIVISIon, to sen-
Ior vice preSIdent of the holchng company and
Its lead bank, NBD Bank, N.A. Konrad, of
Grosse POInte Park, joined NBD m 1988 as vice
preSIdent and deputy director of the pubhc af-
fairs dlVlslOn She was elected first VIce presI-
dent and pubhc affairs diviSIOn dIrector In
1989 She has a bachelor's degree In communi-
catIOns and speech from Indiana State Umver-
slty and IS VIce preSIdent of the Economic Club
of DetrOIt

•

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

It's not every bUSIness that
glVes out a free suet cake as
part of ItS grand openmg spe-
Cials, but W11d Birds UnlImlterl
Isn't Just any bUSIness

For bird lovers, It'S a haven,
and for owner Rosann Kovalcik
of Grosse POInte Woods, It'S a
heavenly place to go to every
mormng

"This IS a shop that brIngs
people and nature together,"
she said

Chimes qUietly chime In the
corner of the store while over
the speakers the sounds of the
Wild are played to a mUSical
accompamment A bullfrog lib
bits, water flows and a loon
calls, all as background to the
peaceful sounds of a strIngs sec
tlOn In the COI ner a small tele-
\ ISlOn shows a Video of birds

Konrad

"And Never the TwaIn Shall
Meet" w111be presented by Car-
olyn Pearson at the Oct 8
meetIng of Women In Interna-
tional Trade at the Omm Hotel
In DetrOIt Pearson is director
of market planmng and devel-
opment for Amentech Publish-
Ing For more informatIOn, call
Gwen Cullem at 225-3660
Member tickets are $20 and
guests are $22 Lunch begins at
1130 am

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Frances E. Twiddy, CFP, owner of a
8t Clair Shores investment adVISOryfirm, has been elected to the
Institute of Certified Fmanclal Planners' board of dIrectors as
north central regIOnal director for the 1992-93 year, effective Sept
1 In 1991, 'I\viddy served on the institute's commumcatlOns and
educatIOn committees as a natIOnal committee member She IS a
registered pnnclpal and branch manager for Investment Manage
ment and Research Inc., and has been In pnvate practIce fOl 10
years

James G. O'Connor of Grosse Pointe Farms
has been appomted preSIdent and chIef execu-
tIve officer of Ford Motor Co of Canada, Ltd

cer smce Oct. 1, 1990 O'Connor, 49, earned a
bachelor's degree m economICS at Villanova
and has been with Ford smce 1964

O'Connor
Ross Roy Commumcations, a dIVISIon of Ross Roy Inc , recently

hired Grosse POInte reSIdent Amy Askew as account executive
Askew WIll manarf' the Chrysler InternatIOnal account In the
marketmg support "VIcesdivlSlon Before JOlmng Ross Roy, she
was an account eXLLutlve at Chesler, GarvIe & Damels She also
worked for the New England Journal of Medlcme and Boc;ton
Magazme She earned a bachelor's degree m pohtlCal scIence and
InternatIOnal studIes from MIamI Umverc;lty III OhIO

By Ronald J. Bernas
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Cole to speak to
communicators

COKE • DIET COKE
SPRITE • SQUIRT

MINUTE MAID
DR. PEPPER

99ft+ DEP
2 liter

RIchard T Cole, Vice presi-
dent of corporate communica-
tions for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of MIchIgan, WIll ad-
dress a luncheon meeting of the
DetrOIt Chapter of the Interna-
tiOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Business
CommunIcators at noon on
Wednesday, Oct 14, at the
Atheneum Hotel, 1000 Brush
In Greektown.

Cole will address the role of
"Integrated CommumcatiOn" at
Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld
With an overview of the theory
and practIce of integrated
communication and Its relation-
ship WIth orgamzatlOnal policy.

Before JOInIng the Blues a
year ago, Cole was vice presi-
dent for unIversIty advance-
ment at Ferns State College.
He has also held POSItiOns as
chief of staff and press secre-
tary for Gov James Blanchard.

The meetIng begms WIth reg-
l';tratlOo at 11'45 am, lunch
served at noon with adJOurn-
ment at 1 30 p m. Cost for
IABC members IS $18, $25 for
non-members; and $12 for stu-
dents For reservatiOns, call
Nancy SkIdmore at 546-5490.

Business

Shirley A. McShane

1988, first place m featw'p wnt
mg and second place m column
writmg from the Macomb En
ghsh Teachers ..<\ssoclatlOn In
1988, and first place m feature
WrItmg from the Detroit Press
Club FoundatIOn In 1990

She and John Honos were
married In June. They hve In
ClInton TownshiP.

LfAN & MfATY $179
COUNTRY STYLERIBS................ LO
YOR~fflM~FAMOlli 99
ITALIAN SAUSAGE or FRESH $1
POLISH KIELBASA.................... LB

~~Nt~g~~N $39iB
ACORN SQUASH •••..•.••••••••••••••••• 19tf. JB
NEW Al.l. PURPOSE MICHIGAN f/. lB ~
POTATOES.~..~.J.-.:.~.~.~..~... ;,.,19.'"LB."." >l .. '

FRESH BROCCOLI....................... 89'~""/
NEW CROP MICHIGAN NORTHERN i'C .
Spy APPlES 49 LB

1/2% LoFat MILK....... $169 GAL

;",/!f FRENCH ONION DIP 694t PINTMN:- HALF & HALF. 894t Q!

U'~~~= .. ~~ NEW EARLY AMERICAN
.~'&~ 29 ITALIAN &$1 LOAF DELI BREAD

II

Fl
DIET7.UP

1$599
~ + DEP

24 CANS

SIPC

McShane new
staff writer

Flu shots tonight

ShIrley A. McShane was re-
cently hIred as a staff wnter
for the Grosse Pointe News

She WIll cover the schools
and write obituanes, among
other duties

McShane graduated from
Macomb Community College III

1988 WIth an associates degree,
and from Oakland UniverSIty
III 1990 WIth a bachelor's de-
gree m Journahsm.

She worked at the Macomb
Dally as an Intern/reporter
from 1988 to 1990 She then
worked at C & G Pubhshmg m
Warren, covermg local govern-
ment, schools and polIcE' and
fire departments

Her honors mclude an honor
able mentIOn m newswrltmg
from the MIchIgan Community
College Press AsSOCIatIOn m

Cottage HospItal will offer
flu shots for the community to-
mght, Oct. 8, from 6 to 8 p.m.
for $5 a person.

No appointment is needed.
Go to the lower level, board-
room B. For more mformatlOn,
call 884-8600, ext 2455. '

Taxable Equivalent

Ford Community College, to
share her experIences

DurIng the teleconference,
partiCIpants wIll be able to ask
the national speakers questIOns
via a two-way telephone hook-
up Each partICIpant Will also
receive a packet of matenals

The teleconference IS the
kIck off event for the college's
recently establIshed local chap-
ter of the Amencan AsSOCIatIOn
of Women In Jumor and Com-
munity Colleges (AAWCJC) It
IS offered free to the publIc dur-
mg the college's commemora-
tIOn of HIgher EducatIOn Week,
OCt. 10-16, an annual celebra-
tIon of the role of higher educa-
tIon III SOCiety

The program wIll begm at
noon III the John LeWIS Stu-
dent and Community Center
(BUlldmg K) on Macomb's
South Campus, 14500 E 12
MIle Road, In Warren PartICI-
pants may eIther bring their
own lunch or buv one from the
college's cafetena The telecon-
ference WIll be aired from 1 to
3 p m Followmg a short break,
Terry wIll speak from 3:15 to
3'45 p.m

The program is free, but res-
ervatIOns are requested Con-
tact conference and co-curricu-
lar services at 445-7456

RoNeY&CO.
73 Kercheval

885-9470 or 1-800-598-0027

Estimated Long-Term Return

Member N.Y.S E.

The rate of return on many mvestments can be mlSleadmg What looks rmpresslve at frrst can be
disappomtmg after taxes The VanKampen Merntt MichIganInsured Mumclpals Income Trust'"
delivers a steady flow of mcome that ISfree from federal, Miclugan state, and Michigan IntangIbles
Tax" for Michigan res~n~, up:es So the money you ear~ IS~he money you keep. ThISmakes the
Trust""anIdeal opportul\ity t611elpyou reach your long-term investment goals What's more It's
insured'" for the prompt payment of Interest and prmclpal when due, and It comes With Standard
& Poor's highest poSSibleratmg, AAA ••• Ask about the Van Kampen Merntt MIchIgan Insured
Muncipals Income Trust, or call us direct and we'll rush you a prospectus contaImng more complete
InformatIOn Includmg charges and expenses Read it carefully before you Invest or send money

ii-Van Kampen Merrifr'
~-=: A XEROX FinanCIal Seructs Company

~ Investing wzth a sense of directlOn~

Not just monthly income,
tax-free, monthly income.

5.80%* 8.81 %**

.~~~~===rn:=:.~~.r~:OO~l~~~~~~~~b~~~l.t~~~~)~=~~~
aecounl- the npetlSeI and .. Ie ebarp &UOClat.ed WIth each ~ umt u or 101St92. Sme. flJ8 There CIU) be f10 aMUraPc. that \be UTR WlU be ruttled ID thl'tubJre ThemUt.r:n.zm MI. dla.rp COf' T'rwt Urutl Ll4 ~ or the pub[le oft"e.t1flI'priee.

•• ~'re IJlI the 34':" &ax bnct.et,.,J'QUwould need .. ~Ie mY'nCm=t urmq 8.81. to equal the 5,BOt,to: rree return. A ~OD ol}'OlU' mterest U\oomt' nuybe 1lUbjtd:to loc:.I
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VAN KAMPEN MERRITT MICHIGAN
INSURED MUNICIPALS INCOME TRUST

Teleconference for working women
Macomb Community College

WIll be among several host-SItes
across the country for "Leader-
shIp for the '90s," the Amen
can Management Association's
first-ever teleconference for
workmg women, whIch WIll be
aIred lIve on Wednesday, Oct
14.

The traIl to the management
level blazed by today's profes-
sional woman IS one well-trav
eled by the teleconference's fea-
tured speaker, Ann MOITIson
Together with Randall WhIte
and Ellen Van Velsor, MOrTI.
son wrote "Breakmg the Glass
CeIlmg - Can Women Reach
The Top Of Amenca's Largest
CorporatIOns?" under the aus-
PiceS of The Center for Creative
Leadership Morrison IS also
director of the Center's Execu-
tive Women Project.

JomIng Morrison for the tele-
conference will be Juamta Hin-
shaw, a recent graduate of Har-
vard's Advanced Management
Program and vice president
and treasurer of Monsanto

Moderatmg will be former
CBS White House correspon-
dent Lee Thornton, on leave
from a communications faculty
post at Howard University. In
addition to the national speak-
ers, Macomb CommunIty Col-
lege has also invited Joanne
Terry, vice preSident of Henry

Flobert Mitchell

Executive
Seminar
planned

In what has become an an-
nual fall weekend event, more
than 130 people wIll attend the
eIghth Executive Seminar Oct.
23-25 at the St. ClaIr Inn m St.
Clair

The speaker will be Robert
Mitchell, vice president of
World Vision and former presi-
dent of Young LIfe Interna-
tional. MItchell has been the
recipient of numerous honors,
mcludmg many honorary docto-
rate degrees in recognItion of
hIS hfelong servIce to youth.

Organized m 1984 by a
group of local busmess and
professional leaders and theIr
wives, the purpose of the Exec-
utive Seminar is to provide an
opportumty for couples and sin-
gles to take time out in a re-
laxed settmg and examme how
to apply theIr faIth in meetmg
the daily pressures of life.

In additIOn to listening to na-
tIOnally recognIZed speakers,
participants also share lIfe-
changing experiences that have
influenced their lives.

Hosts for the weekend semi-
nar are John and Marlene Boll,
Allen and Francis Carter,
Bryce and Melissa Gray, Fred-
erIck and Beverly Harris,
James and Arlyne Lane, Peter
and Maureen Mercle~" John
and Suzanne NIcholson, RIch-
ard and Donalda Robarts,
George and Joyce Stedelbauer
and Michael and Nancy Tim-
ffilS

The weekend begins with a
Fnday evening dinner and ex-
tends through a Sunday morn-
mg breakfast. In addition to a
varIety of presentations, there
IS ample free time for partici-
pants to enjoy both the ambi-
ence and the amenitIes of the
St. ClaIr Inn, which includes an
indoor pool, a whirlpool, walk-
mg dIstance to many antique
gIft shops, and the magnificent
VIew of the St. Clair River from
the world's longest fresh water
boardwalk.

For more mformatlOn con-
cernmg the seminar, call Susan
Graham at 396-4200

)ctober 8, 1992
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Progresszve medlctne tiJlththe hu man touch

When you rush a loved one to the emergency
room, you're pretty upset.

And it just gets worse when someone whisks
the patient away and you're kept waiting in the
dark for hours.

Not at Bon Secours.

We have an "open door policy. II You stay with
your loved one in most circumstances. And when
you can't, a patient liaison is there to keep you
informed, pour you a cup of coffee or Just give you
a reassuring hug.

Why do we hire extra staff to help
out the family?

It's what we expect.....1-- It's what )~U deserve

JW'BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM
468 CadIeux Road, Gros.lICPomte, MI 482~O, ()l)) ~4~ l60S

There's a
Touching Difference Between

the Care Provided in Our
Emergency Department

and Others.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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JCPenney
Eastland Mall

J

I
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The World of
Tomorrow

I Wish Black and whIte wel e
equally the same

The all was fresh
There was no such word as

homelebs
There wel e no endallgel ed spe

cles
The fm ests wm e tI eated With

rebpect, not neglect
Thew WUb a srmle on evelY

one'b face
EducatIOn wa" '>omethll1g

everyone had
Thel e was a wmld of fl eedom
It's not too late, so let\ tIy

SALE!
- KIDS' OUTERWEAR

r-----------------,
I Win a pair of I
I DETROIT LIONS TICKETS I
I I
I Name ... I
I I
I Address ---- I

: Crty/State_________ :
I Phone .____ I
I No purchase necessary Must be 18 or older to enter I
I JCPenney assoc,ares and their fam,IIes are not eligible I
L .:;~S~C~1:.:0~u~e~~s.:.n~~j~ .J

USE YOUR CERTIFICATE
DURING OUR FAMILY
OUTERWEAR SALE:

25-33% 0 FF~~rCES
-WOMEN'S OUTERWEAR

15-40% OFF~~rCES
- MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S

OUTERWEAR

Sehoul She wlote the poem for
hel teacJU'l, M6 ApkarwlI, be-
W/lM' she like,', to plOtect all/.
mal,,, alld the l'lll /lOll 111 en t, Hol-
lie '''ald, alld ,',() doe,,, ,,,he She
lI'alll, to t,!wre II With reader"
who al,',o like alllllla16 alld uw
plallet Earth Hel pm ent6 are
Dun alld Naf/( v BI v" of C/O.""e
POII/te Wood"

------ - - • - ~ ..... ..I0olooI; ..........

"

Student Spotlight
Hollie Brys

Each Il'eek III tIll,,, (OIl/lilli, we
joUl," 011 the II ork of a .>ludent
It {(III be (I poem, (J dWIl'IIIN. (I

,hOlt ,to/), a p/(fwe of (/ ,'>('/('11

tlji( njJC/I/lH'II! 01 (I lI'oodll 01 k
IlIN P/01l'( I a hook /I'I'/CU

The jollcl/l/IIN poem II (I,,, 11'1 It
It II hI' Hollie B/ V" 10, a fifth
N/ ade/ al Fel 1\ Elelllelltm )'

--- ----._~._~------

r--------~--------,
I Wma I
I FALL WEEKEND GETAWAY I
I I
I Name J
I I
I Address -.... -.. I
: City/State _.____ :

I Phone I
-- --------

I No purchase necessary Must be 18 or older 10enter I
I JCPenney associates and the" fam,l,es are nOI ellg,ble I
l- .:;:.:S~C~I~o~~e.:.:u~s=~?~I~ .J

-J<P:'.~, VISA-
RegUlar pnces are olrerlnq pnc('s only Sales mayor may nol have
b€en made al r~gular pr cC'~ Sale puces on ladles. outerwear
eHecTlve thru Oel 12 Salt pr ces. on mens and kids oulerNcar
tlfee' ve thru ocr 17 l,m 1 ant' c.en flcal(' per coal p\.Jfchas.e See
as-soclale lor luH dera sAil cOills w II be donated 10lhe Salvation
Armv PNc(>nfagcs 0" i'Hl:" s.a" ,..gs. on t£>gular p' cC's Sale tl!:Cludes
Smart ValuC$ Slatler rac.~("I.,

Schools26A

With the school year m full
force, the steady flow of home
work may be greeted WIth
moans and groans from yow
chIldren.

But after the homework IS
done, those groans WIll turn
mto proud smIles when your
children create theIr own wnt.
ten works of art

The October issue of the N a
tIOnal PTA's magazine, "PTA
Today," shows parents how to
make creative wrItmg an enJoy
able learmng expenence [OJ
theIr chIldren

Other artIcles appearIng m
the October Issue mclude home
work help for harned parents,
how the make up of Amencan
famIlIes has changed and par
ent involvement m schools

CopIes are available for $250
each by sending a check or
money order to the NatIOnal
PTA, 700 N Rush St , ChIcago,
III 60611 The magazme IS
publIshed seven tImes a year
(October.May, WIth a combmed
Issue m JanuarylDecember)
SubscnptIOns are $10 a year

Help child
to write

South mothers, dads to meet
Grosse Pomte South High John Artl~, pllllClp,11 of South

School Mothers' Club and Witucki \\ III dl~cu",,,, till' Nov
Dads' Club wlIl meet on Man ernbel ballot plopo"'db A ,Illd
day, Oct 12, at 7 pm m Cle C He \1 III PXpl,1I11 t1ll'lII ,Illd
mmson Hall ho\\ the\ df1ed 111 ,1I1d Ollt of

Speakels \\111 be MIchael WI fOllllula ~chool dl'>tlllh ,lI1d
tuCkl, assocIate supelll1tendent \\ hat \\ III happen If the\ pa..,'"
for adnllnlstratlve serVices, AI tl~ 11111 dl..,(u"'~ ho\\ (hp

Wayne County ReglOnal Educa pI opo~,ll~ \f thl \ pa "..., \1 III .1f
tlOnal Service Agency, and DI fect South

College fair offered at MCC
All hIgh school JUnlOl~, bel) ,mnual ('('IPllla! 1011 pi OlllOtlllg

lOrs, parents and staff aI e 111 the lOll' hlghl'1 prlmd! 1011pl,l\ '"
vlted to attend the 16th annual 111 ..,h,lplllg ..,ouP( I
Macomb County High School
College Fall' on Thursday, Oct
15, from 2 to 4 p m and 'from 6
to 8 p m at Macomb Commun
Ity College's Centel Campus

"The purpose of thl!:, felll,'
saId Sharon MacDonald, cm eel
Iesource COOldmatOl, "IS to help
students of Macomb County
choose the rIght dIrectIon fo'l
thler hves and the correct path
for theIr career Journey"

Fall' partICipants WIll have
the opportumty to meet WIth
admISSIons repl esentatl yes
from more than 40 <-ollege::. dlld
UniVerSItIes from around the
nation

Some of the colleges and Unl
versltIeS to be represented at
the fau' are MIchIgan State
Umverslty, Eastern Mllhlgan
UmversIty, Western MichIgan
Umversity, Central MIchIgan
UniversIty, Umverslty of De.
trait Mercy, Umverslty of MIch.
Igan, Purdue Umverslty, Walsh
College and GMI Engmeenng
and Management Institute

Specialty schools also wlll be
represented, mcludmg Ulsulme
College, Johnson and Wales
Culmary Art School, Centel' for
Creative Studies and West
Pomt MIlItary Academy

Students WIll be able to learn
about admISSIOn reqUIrements,
apphcation processes, finanCial
aId and student loans

Tours of the Macomb campus
and facilitIes wIll also be avaIl.
able, and students WIll be able
to register for door prIZes The
fair will be held at Macomb's
Center Campus, 44575 Garfield
Road, In K Bmldmg For more
informatIOn, call 445.7211 or
286-2228,

The HIgh School College Fall
is part of HIgher EducatIOn
Week, Oct 10.16, whIch IS an

Trick or treat
for the animals

The MIchIgan Humane Socl
ety WIll hold Its 7th annual
Halloween CollectIOn for the
Ammals on Halloween mght,
Saturday, Oct 31

Young people and adults WIll
go door to-door seekmg cash
donatIOns for the ammals m
stead of the tradItIOnal goodIes

Funds WIll be used to support
the MIchIgan Humane Society's
Cruelty InvestIgatIOn DIVISIOn,
which helps to alleViate the '>uf
fermg of abu'>€d alllmals each
year

Volunteers who would hke to
help WIth the program should
call 852 7420, or VISIt the local
MIchIgan Humane Society '>hel
tel' Schools, church gI oup'> and
other orgamzatIOn'> are I\el
come to partiCIpate

The MIChigan Humane Socl
ety IS a nonprofit orgamzatlOn
servmg ammals smce 1877,
With three full servIce shelter ~
and chantable alllmal ho,>pltal,>
III the Detroit area

.
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-: -wesome Auction will help restore Cleminson Hall
, MargieReinsSmIth
lature Editor
Kent A. ZImmerman and Manetta Rush

"
:1 vere members of the class of 1929 the

.irst class to graduate from a brand new
school - Grosse Pointe HIgh School.

l They marned Had ChIldI'en And grand-
:I -children They stdl hve in Grosse Pointet :Park
i : Grosse Pomte North HIgh School opened

'~ 'm 1968, and the onginal high school's, )
'_ "name was changed to Grosse Pomte South

:: r Three generations of graduates and fu-,H ture graduates of Grosse Pomte South are
'jl members of the Zimmerman-Rush dynasty

~,:\ ~ They're all cheering for the preservation
I , and !'e<;toratlOnof the architectural bCTem
"•\' that stretches diagonally across a GrosseI •

, . Pomte Farms city block, facmg the m-
,,; tersectlOn of Fishel' Road and Grosse
.i Pointe Boulevard.

The buildmg's copper-topped bell tower
ISone of Grosse Pomte's best-known land-
marks

The PreservatIOn CommIttee, a group
wlthm the Grosse Pointe South Mother's
Club, will hold ItS second drive to raise
money to contmue renovation projects in-
side the 64-year-old historic bUIldmg.

The Awesome Auction will begin at 7
pm. Friday, Oct 23, at the school, and
will feature silent and live auctIons, a mys-
tery celebrity auctioneer, student enter-
tainment and refreshments

Judy Mathews and Sandy Reeves are co-
chaIrmen of the event

Last year's first-ever Sentimental Super
Sale and Auction raised about $7,000,
which has been used to begin restoration
of Clemmson Hall, the school's former li-
brary

"One of the balconies in Clemmson Hall,
which had been sealed off for many years,
has been reopened," Reeves SaId "The
wrought iron and wood railing was dupli-
cated - to match the other balcony railing
- and has been installed

"We've ordered replicas of three of the
ffilsbmg chandeliers We're getting esti-
mates for havmg the entIre room paInted
and for repamng the plaster And we pur-
chased and installed a plaque to record the

names of donors to the proJect"
The ongmal mUl'als on the walls of the

room were restored by the artIst, Edgar
LOUISYaeger, foUl'years ago

Reeves Said the commIttee hopes to raIse
$10,000 at thIS year's benefit. The next

See AWESOME, page 6B

The Zimmerman family boasts three generations of
graduates and future graduates oj Grosse Pointe South
High School. Most of the clan got together recently in

front of their alma mater for a photo.
In the back row of the top photo, from left, are Bob

Wachter, '58; Mary Wachter Baran, '87; Bonnie Zimmer-
man Wachter, '58; Cathy Wachter. '89; Betty Zimmerman
Muer, '56; Kent Muer, '95; Marietta Rush Zimmerman, '29;
and Kent A. Zimmerman, '29,

In the front row. from left, are the children of Albert H,
Zimmerman, '65 (not shown): Bracken, Rush, Hillary and
Phoebe, all potential Grosse Pointe South graduates. Not
shown is Mary Kent Zimmerman, '54.

At the right. Kent and Marietta Rush Zimmerman point
to their photographs in a composite photo of the class of

1929.Grosse Pointe High School's first graduating class.
Above, co-chairmen of Grosse Pointe South's Awesome
Auction fundraiser, Sandy Reeves. left. and Judy Ma-
thews. hold a matted, framed and signed print of the

school by South graduate Greg Tisdale. The print will be
one item to be auctioned at the fundraiser on Friday,

Oct. 23, at the school.
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The Herb Society
01 America

Membel's of the Grosse
Pomte umt of The Herb SocIety
of Amenca WIll taste two
Chmese recipes at theIr Tues.
day, Oct 13 meetIng, scheduled
to beglll at 7 p.m m the home
of Marty Vorhees Dommga
AsunCIOn, cookmg Instructor
for Glosse Pomte Commumty
EducatIOn, will prepare soup
and a main dish mtended as a
prelude to the annual dinner to
be held m January The theme
IS based on the Chmese New
Year - the year of the rooster

Co.hostesses for the evemng
Will be Anne Heenan and
Matty Vorhees

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Relit cOlnplete
oDathe-road peace of InindB

The Ameritech Mobile Safe iUld Sound\\!
Rental Package"

Get tote phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery /
charger and activation for just $24.90*a month.
Now Ameritech Mobile offers the peace of mind that comes with having a mobile
phone, without buying costly equipment. Our one low, all-inclusive price covers tote
phone rental, monthly airtime access, batteryl charger and activation. Or, ifyou
prefer, choose a Motorola AC2250 installed phone, glass-mount antenna, monthly
airtime access and activation for the same price.

CalI1-800-MOBILE-l for rental security and details on other
rental packages, priced to fit any budget.

AIJlOIIT IllllGHTIJlI llWBllRM HEl6HTS ABCWaIe!louse IWlISOllIIEIGllTS POlIT HUlIOIl HIQIlIand $upelstores TAYLOl! WES!UJjD~ Hendersoo Glass Henderson Glass Hendersoo Glass ModweII El!dronIcs ABCWarel'oose EJpress PagonJ Systems H~hIard $upeI;loresCommulllCil1lOllS HIQIl~nd~es 25831 JoM R Hende!slln Glass SIIElJY TDWISHIl' 2llmE~Rd21SIlnncl1 Sl CAII1'DlI EASTI'DINTE SoIl-noo Hender;on Glass 382-l:EIl YPSIWIl796-8881 ABCWarel'oose Amenteeh MoM! Sales FllASaI IlEIlAlIlD IUjIlIandS<Jr<rstores FutureSoond& SeMct Center Hendefsoo Glass 1fT CLEJDS ABC 'NaIehouse TROY 3C69C3rpente! RdAlMNIIOR Helldersoo Glass 22371 GraIlotA\t Metro Ce!I SOlJIItA8.D General CeJIuIaJ Sales 971 8784ABCWarel'oose mWJ7 IOOlUWPARI 36884 Harper ROCImtJl Henderson Glass cetlu131 2767 Rochester RdHenderson Glass COO'EIll.IIIE Highland $upeI;lores 7!10-5900 The Sound M1antlge 2~W 101lileRd 5243232 Dash MOOrie E1ectIoolCSH~IIlaOOS~ H~hIand Super>lores HendeMl1 Glass 1800UADER 1 008 MamSl 350-2100LATHIllIl' YI.LISl' 65&-1611 ABCWarel'oose~.III.LS D£1IlOIT FAllM1llGTllM Ainenlfdl MobIle Sales ABCWare!louse ABCWare!loose Hoghland $upetslOiesMetro cetI Amenteeh MOORe Sales ABC Warehouse & SeMc:e CeI1ler RDCHESTBl Hl1S Dash Mollile E1eclToolCS Hendersoo Glass2560 H SQllltTef Rd & SeMc:e Center Henderson Glass 25911~Rd fIOVI Ainenlfdl PaIlU\l HlghIand Supemores3n.lJ33 33J.I E Jefl!l5OllA'f! 5578855 FirstCtillAar ser.ns WARREllHOO-lfAllER 1 259-5007 FARIIIIGTDlIIIIUS 43450 Grand RIY!T 2951 S Rochester Rd SOO1IfGAIf Dash MoliiIe EledrornesFIISfCtl1ular Ainenlfdl P3Ml 38G-8338 1-800-S23-8m ABCWareliouseHeIldeMn Glass MOORe CommooocatJOO 32730 NortIlwestem SeMcos HendeIsoo Glass Hende~GIas!ServICeS H~hw3y 2582ll~Rd Hendel;oo Glass Ilawll10me Home HiQhland~OI1S
Mobile ComrnmlCatlOllIl£IlIUY 990 Oakman Blvd 932 3870 1 800-45Hl02 HlQhlandSlJperslores Appiances & E1ectIOOICSHendeIsoo Glass 4279400 mRllII6 H06I11$ SeMoes

Metm~ III'lJlI1A PlYMOllTl! ROSMil Metro Cell 27041 Gloede8lR,.NGHAM Helldersoo Glass 31122W <\lh1Ml1eRd UobIfeComm_ Amenteeh IiIobiIe Sales ABC Ware!louse 5963 E 14 /Me Ad 77226:lOFln"hlflg Touches m-ro:Jl SeMcos & SeMc:e Center liOhIand~ores ~ WATIllflllUlMc>c",,"Il Aoc:osso"... 0fAllI0fUI 1 800-lEAOER 1 34411 Industral Rd 6211W AMMloI Ad 1 800-LEADER 1 ABCWve!louse235 P""ce 51 ABC W,rehous< 4271980 4S1-om ROY..OAIt Dash IiIobiIeElectrooocs64So2236 RIIIT Royal Radio $ales & ABC Wan!IcuseDash MOO. Amented1 PaQmlI Hendel;oo Glass POltTIAC SeMc:e Hendersoo Glass HeIldeI500 GlassHaw1tlome Home ElectrOOICS StMCes H!gNand' 5<Jl>efs!0I1S 612N Marl1 SI~1ICtS&flectro",(:s G4029 M<!Ier Ad 548-8711 wm BlOl*fIUlH1g~Supemo<lS 1 800-232 5242
HeodnooGIass

Connect with the Ieadet
AMERITECH MOBILE

• TWf'~t"-month mlliI rtmm rf'1lt.\1 cootract C'USlomer must m.l.mtam ~~h Mobt~ se1'Vk'e-lor ~h 01 contrKt Gtass-mount anteJ11\11I'Vallablt wilP, AC2250 mobi~ phone ooty
r",,1y (O"",II.TIOIII"" and ",r...r , ... Iriel""" apply Dots 00I1",,1ud< InsTallal"'" 'osl 01 prOfl1.mmlni ,.." appl~.bIe NoI ... llablewffh any "'hoT prornolloo

<) 1992I.mm1 .... h Mobd' Comnrun~allons I"" All rlghls ,_

The Grosse Pointe chapter of the League of Women Voters has completed the fifth edition of
"Know Your Grosse Pointe:' and has presented complimentary copies to representatives of each
of the Pointes.

Holding new copies of the book are. from left. John M. Crowley. mayor pro-tern of Grosse
Pointe Farms: Andrew Richner of the Grosse Pointe Park council; James Alogdelis of the Grosse
Pointe Woods council; and Ann Nicholson of the League of Women Voters. editor of the new
book.

Clubs

update and publish the book af
tel' each census

Ann Nicholson, a league
member from Grosse Pomte
Farms, was edItor of the book
ApprOXImately 16 other league
membel sand commumty lead
el s contnbuted

Lenore Marshall of GIOSse
Pomte Farms IS marketmg
dIrector for the book She IS
cun-entIy contactIng retaIl out.
lets, educatIOnal faCIlitIes and
Realtor s to make the book
available to the public Each
copy will cost $3 25 m Ietall
outlets Realtors Will not be
sellmg the books "TradItion-
ally, Realtors use 'Know Your
Grosse Pomte' as a tool to faml
lianze potential home buyers
WIth the area," Marshall said

A commIttee IS also bemg as
sembled to dlstnbute the books
through pel sonal contacts If
you al e mterested m pw'chas.
IIlg a copy of Know YOUI
Grosse Pomte" and are unable
to locate one, call 881 2706.

After the speaker, there Will
be a dance for members only.
Tickets are $7, which mcludes
a DJ and an open bar For m
formatIOn, call PatriCIa at 755.
3516 or June at 264.7856

Woman's Club

Women's Farm and
Garden Association

The Grand MaraiS branch of
the Women's NatIOnal Farm
and Garden AssociatIOn WIll
meet at the home of Mrs
Thomas Carey at noon Mon
day, Oct 12

Co-hostesses Will be Mrs.
Paul Nagel and Mrs Mary Ev
elyn Self

Mrs GlOrIa Whittlesey wIll
discuss the devastating problem
of the gypsy moth

The dISCUSSion and garden
group of the Grosse POInte
Woman's Club wIll meet at the
home of Paulme Anderson at 1
p.m, Wednesday, Oct 14 Joyce
Cook will be co-hostess

Jean Rice will present a pro-
gram on the gypsy moth and
ItS effect on the urban forest
For reservatIOns, call Pat
Schmett.

Alpha Chi Omega
alums will meet

Alpha ChI Omega alumnae
w1l1 celebrate Founder's Day
Saturday, Oct 17, WIth a
luncheon and tour of two hIS-
toric Detroit homes. the Castle,
which was built In 1898, and
the Blanche House Inn, built m
1905 For reservatIOns, send a
check for $16 made out to EpSI-
lon EpsIlon chapter to Betty
Frolund, 44 Hawthorne, Grosse
Pomte Shores, by Saturday,
Oct. 10. Call 881-8172 for rIdes
or car pools

Camera club
The Grosse POInte Camera

Club WIll meet at 7 p m. Tues-
day, Oct 13, at Brownell Mid-
dle School, 260 Chalfonte In
Room C-ll, for program mght
a showmg of nature and pIC
tonal shdes from the Interna-
tIOnal Salon Visitors are wel-
come

For more informatIOn call
824-9064 or 881-8034

Selective Singles
Group B (ages 36 to 55) of

Selective Smgles, a social group
for college educated, profes
sIOnal, smgle, dIVorced and Wid.
owed mdlvIduals, will meet
Thursday, Oct 15, at ElIza
beth's On The Lake, NIne Mile
and Jefferson, at 9 p m

For more InformatIOn call
Yucel at 882-8517, or for a
newsletter, call Joan at 343-
0170

Garden Club
The Deeplands Garden Club

WIll meet Monday, Oct 12, at
the home of Fern ReId Co
hostec;s will be VIvian Massa
Stewart Flemmg Will speak on
"Day Llliec; Hybndlzmg"

28
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League of Women Voters updates
book about five Grosse Pointes

The League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pomte celebrated the
publicatIOn of Its fifth editIOn of
"Know Your Grosse Pomte" at
an annual membership meetIng
Sept 24 at the War Memonal

Representatives from each of
the Grosse Pomtes were InVited
to accept complimentary copIes
of the most comprehensive hiS
tory book of the Grosse POInte
ar~a aVailable

"Know Your Grosse POInte"
contams 83 pages of mforma
tlOn descrIbmg the commum
ty's hiStory, government, educa
tlOn, leisure actIVIties, health
and human services and a de
tdI1ed map of the area

"It's a handy reference book
for anyone who lives or works
m the Grosse Pomtes," SaId
Kay McDonald, preSIdent of the
League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pomte

"Know Your Grosse Pomte"
\\ as pubhshed fil5t m 1934
The Grosse Pomte League of
Women Voters has continued to

The St ClaIr Shores chapter
of Parents WIthout Partners
Will hold its general meetmg
FrIday, Oct 16, at 815 pm. at
the VFW Bruce Post, 11 1/2
Mile at Jefferson Theresa King
of St. John Hospital Will dis-
cuss "NutritIOn Awareness"
The meetmg IS free and open to
the public

OrIentation Will be held be.
fore the meetmg, begmnmg at
7 30 p.m Prospective members
must attend orientation.

Louisa St . Clair,
NSDAR, to meet

LoUIsa St ClaIr Chapter,
NSDAR, wIll meet at 10 a.m
Thursday, Oct 15, at the Green
Street Peddler m New BaltI-
more. Patricia Sawyer WIll be
the hostess Luncheon and a
busmess meetmg will follow at
Surf North m AnchorvIlle

Chairman ElIZabeth Ryck-
man WIll mtroduce the Na.
tional Defense program
speaker, a pubhc affaIrs officer
whose tOPIC will be "The Fu-
ture of SelfrIdge ANG "

For luncheon reservatIOns,
call Grace Colter, Jackie Omlor
or Louise Reading

Questers to meet
The Grand MaraIS chapter of

Questers Will meet at 9 30 a.m
Friday, Oct. 9, at the home of
Rebecca Hem

"Cameos: Past and Present"
wIll be the toPIC of Hem's talk
Cameos belong to the art of
gem engraVIng, whIch probably
began in Babylon The art has
contmued to the present llme,
WIth high points m artIstIC
achievement during the first
century of the Roman empIre,
the ItalIan RenaIssance, and
the 18th century

Men's Garden Club

Volunteers needed

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe WIll hold its 39th
annual banquet on Thursday,
Oct. 15, at Alcamo's m St
Clair Shores

Cocktails wIll be served at
6 30 pm., followed by dmner
For the fd'th year, Mel Stan-
der's band, the Gentlemen of
SWIng, wIll prOVide mUSIC for
dancmg

Volunteers are needed at the
MichIgan Cancer FoundatIOn
offices in Wan-en and Mount
Clemens for general office clerI-
cal work, processmg and sellmg
Christmas greetmg cards, drIv-
mg patIents to chemotherapy
and radIatIon treatments and
speaking to school groups about
the hazards of tobacco

For informatIOn, call Barbara
Blckmg at 2944430

Parents Without Partners meets Oct. 16

English Speaking
Union held meeting

A dmner meetIng of the En
glish SpeakIng UnIOn was held
at the Dearborn Inn Sept 23

Speaker and author Michael
Dobbs was a personal adViser
to former PrIme MImster Mar-
garet Thatcher He also has
wntten '>everal polItical novels,
mcludmg "Hou,*, of Cards" and
"To p' , .'" K,ng .

s • r =- ...
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882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

• Eye Examinations • One Year Warranly .'
• SpeCial Fitting Area for Children With 80 Different Styles.-

• Scratch ReSistance Lens at No Charge

These are
Just a few "secrets"

Henry Ford certified nurse-
midWives teach you about health

and wellness. They are registered nurses
with graduate degrees, licensed by the state as

nurses In advanced practice. They prOVide care for healthy
women of all ages, from puberty through menopause

Photo b~ Leah VartamJn

k short quiz for a longer life

Bon Secours Autumn
Ball honorary chair-
men. Philip and
Jeanne Meathe. are at
the left.

Ball co-chairmen are
shown at the right.
Standing. from left. are
George and Thumper
Haggarty and Beckie
and Salvatore Cipri-
ano. Seated. from left.
are Dr. Paul and Jane
Ann Nehra.

What's the secret to a longer life?
Take this short quiz to see how
much you know about
women's health.

Faces & places
•

Birthcare Unit at Bon Secours

Call a Henry Ford certified nurse-midwife.
We're partners in women's health care.

t7f~&bFd Medical Center - Pierson Clinic
131 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms
343-5900

Answers

1 (a) One to three years Henry Ford certified nurse midwives recommend PAP smears and pelVICpxams for women
beglnmng when sexually active or at age 20

2 (d) All of the above If you take drugs Including some over the counter medications dnnk alcohol or smo~p while
pregnant the chances of your baby dellvenng prematurely or hWlng a birth defect greatly Increa~e
3. (d) All of the above. The Henry Ford Medical Group recommends that women over 40 years old have their breaqs
examined by a phySICianor certified nurse midwife every year Women 40 to 49 years old should have a mammognm
at two year Intervals as determined by therr physr~an or certified nurse midWife Women over 50 ~hould have a
mammogram every year until alloast age 75

Patrick and Patricia McKeever. chairmen of the eighth
annual Inner Circle of Musical Chairs gala for the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Society. look over the invita-
tions for the event. which will be held on Friday. Oel.
16. at Lochmoor Club. beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Volpe of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra will be the honored guests of the evening.

A contribution of $150 endows one orchestra chair for
the 1992-93season and entitles the donor to a program
listing and two tickets lor the Inner Circle of Musical
Chairs gala.

For more mformation. call 885-7829 or 885-3004.

G.P. Symphony gala

20445 Mack • G.P. W. • 886-2050

Whether it's your 1st, 5th, 10th or an) anniversary in between,
this year tell her )ou'd marry her all over again.

1.05 ct. diamond ring $95200
reg $1,905 NOW

Diamond Anniversary Band.
.......... :::.~ii'- •• J'-;~1
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GenesIs Hou»e n I» located at
2015 Webb m Detloll

GenesIs House I, on Stimson
m DellOlt, opened m 1988 WIth
five bedroom» It offel" emel
gency shelter, food, clothmg,
parentmg assl»tance, splnludl
guIdance and vocatIOnal tJ am
mg to mne! cIty women Be
tween 300 and 400 women dud
childl en use the sheltel each
year

Winners: Wayne County
ExecutIve Edward H. Mc-
Namara honOled foUl com
mumty leadeJ <;Oct 2 at hIS
fifth annual WlIlnmg Way"
breakfast at the Westm Hotel
HonOled Iesldents ale selected
for theIr commul1lty II1volve
ment m three £11 eas busmes<;,
CIVICservice and hurnal1llallan
service

Greektown entrepIeneur<;
Ted Gatzaros and Jim Pa-
pas, both Grosse Pomters,
shared the busmess award for
their role m the resurgence of
GI eektown and downtown De
trOlt

Gold rush: The GIft Shop
GUIld of the Cottage HospItal
AuxIlIaJY WIll hold a sale of
14K gold and sterlIng sIlver
Jewelry from 7 a m to 5 p m
today, Oct 8, m the hospital's
lower level boardrooms

Along WIth the gold sale, the
awn!Jary wIll hold Its annual
raffle FIrst prIze IS $500, sec
ond pnze IS $200 Other pllzes
mclude a Schwmn bIcycle, an
18 mch gold necklace, a 16 II1ch
silvel bay, a man's Selko
watch, dmner for four at Opus
One and more

Raffle tIckets are avaIlable 111
the Cottage HospItal gift shop
at $1 each or 12 for $10 01'
call Mrs Thomas JIpson at
8857932

All proceeds from the gold
sale and the mffie WIll benefit
the Emergency Enhancement
and PatIent ServIces Lobby
Development project

- MClrgle Rem'! SmIth

For reservations or more information
Call (313)M4~4444.

\

18th Qoiversity Uggett School

~tlCJ~~S Show
FriqiJ.Y, Saturday and Sunday

O~}~er ~-11~1992
ULs Middl~ ~hoor Campus

850 Briarcliff Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

Show Tickets: $5 per person

Please join us at the

Preview Party
Thursday, October 8, .991 • 6:30 p.m.

for art evening of
Anrlques Purchastng or Browsing

Open Bar. Wonderful Food • Entertainment
and the

Friday Night forum
with Wine and cheese

Spedal speaker: Lark L Mason, Jr.
Sotheby's New Yorl<

, October 9, 1992

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Black tie benefit ball to boost
The annual Autumn Ball, a

fundraIseI' sponsOled by the
Fl'lends of Bon Secours, will be
held FrIday, Oct 16, at the
Country Club of Dell'olt Pro
ceeds from thIS yem"<;event
WIll be used to expand the
number of LabOl'.Dehvery Re
covery Post Pmtum lOoms to
enhance the hospItal's Bnth.
Care Umt and to dCqulre new
VIdeo eqUIpment for laparos
copic surgery

DurIng the evening, eIght
phySICIans (all Grosse Pam tel s)
WIll be honO!ed Dr. David
Blinkhorn, Dr. Michael Bren-
nan, Dr. Thomas Cooper, Dr.
Herbert Hagermoser, Dr.
Thomas Edison Lee, Dr. Carl
Reichert, Dr. John Schnei-
der and Dr. David Transue.
All have contl'lbuted more than
25 years of servIce to Bon Se
COUl'SHospItal

Honorary chaIrmen for the
ball are Philip and Jeanne
Meathe of Grosse Pomte
Farms, both long-tIme volun
teers at Bon Secours, withm
the commumty and m the cIty
of DetrOIt

Ball co chaIrmen are Salva.
tore and Beckie Cipriano,
George and Thumper Hag-
garty and Dr. Paul and Jane
Ann Nehra.

"We are so grateful to The
Friends of Bon Secours who
have worked dilIgently to make
thIS event a success," SaId
Henry DeVries Jr., Bon Se
cours' chIef executIve officer
"The hard work of The FrIends
and generous contnbutIOns
from sponsors and supporters
help make pOSSIblesome of the
Important servIces Bon SecoUls
Healthcare System prOVIdes to
the east sIde"

TIckets for the Autumn Ball
are $150 a person For informa
tIon, call 343-1652.

New Genesis House:
An Oct 1 open house cele-
brated the openmg of GenesIs
House II, a new facility for
women m criSIS created by De
trOlt Rescue MISSIOnMmlstrIeS

GeneSIS House II will offer
housmg, drug and alcohol re
covery programs and Job tram
mg The bUlldmg Itself IS the
former VisitatIOn Convent, a
three. story structure bUIlt m
1923 with 26 bedrooms, two
large dormatory rooms, a dm
ing room, receptIOn room,
chapel, sun porch, playroom,
kitchen and more

Three Grosse Pomte churches
have adopted rooms m GenesIs
House II, provldmg the funds,
the labor and the supplIes to
paint, decorate and furmsh
them.

Grosse Pointe Baptist
Church adopted a staff room
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church adopted two
bedrooms and has pamted and
furnIshed both with beds, mIr-
rors, bureaus, lmens, bed-
spreads and more Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church
adopted the dinmg room, whIch

. seats 60 people

Detroit Society
for Genealogical
Research to meet

The DetrOIt Society for Ge
nea10gIcaI Research WIll meet
at 2 p.m Saturday, Oct 17, at
the DetrOIt PublIc LIbrary,
5201 Woodward in Detroit

Nancy Washon, a member of
People of the Earth, wIll talk
about AmerIcan IndIans

The public IS mVlted to the
free lecture. Coffee and conver-
satIon WIll begIn at 1 30 p.m.
and publIcatIOns and genealogI
cal aIds WIll be for sale

ADHD support
group will meet

The Eastpomte AttentIOn
Deficit HyperactivIty DIsorder
(ADHD) support group, an ami
late of the national ChIldren
WIth AttentIOn DefiCIt DisordeJ
orgal1lzatlOn (CH A.D D), WIll
present Ronald Fnedman, psy.
chologIst and author of "Man
agement of Children and Ado
lescents," on Tuesday, Oct 13,
at 7'30 p.m. m the Harper
Woods High School LIbrary,
20225 Beaconsfield m Harper
Woods

The toPIC of the evenmg wIll
be "Beyond the BaSICS of
ADHD" The meetmg IS open
to the pubhc There WIll be a
$5 donatIOn for non.CH ADD
members For further mforma
tIOn, call 885.9122

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



All of your cards are working for your SIde Bolh kmgs are behInd the dou-
bler and you have a two SUI!fil Bid four hearts.

Soulh's hand

.
!Mariners' Church celebrates 150th
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(1) JACOBY TRANSFER

Cnm's speCial senes 011
WDIV-TV's mghtly news in the
aftermath of the Los Angeles
IlOtS was one outstandmg ex.
ample of hiS commitment to
constructive engagement of
clltlcal SOCialIssues m this re-
gIOn

Cnm has also contnbuted
tIme and energy to organiza.
tlons such as the Arab Amen.
can AntidIscnmmatlOn Com.
mlttee and the RaCIal Justice
Centel of GIos"e Pomte

The Peacemaker of the Yea I
ilWaId WIll be presented dunng
both worship services on Sun
c!dy, Oct 11 A gift of $200 WIll
be given m Cnm's name to the
SalvatIOn AI'my

• 74• AKJ109

+ AQ"98
• KQ4
• Q 10
+ K 75

+ 65

m As South, vulnerable

~ A 105
• A97
• 1074
+ A K 109

The SOCialJustice and peJce
makmg committee of GlOb'ie
Pomte MemOllal Church has
voted unammously to honOl
MOlt CIIl11 of Glosse Pomte
WIth the 1992 Peilcemakel of
the Yeil!' aWaid

The awm d IS gwen annually
to member!:>of the conbTl'egatlOn
who have mdde a SlbTJlIficant
conti IbutlOn toward bIlI1glllg
peace and Justice to the local,
natIOnal 01 wOlld commumty

The comrl1lttee chose Cllm
because of 111" comnlltments to
ethically Ie~p()n"lbll' Ieportmg,
facmg Cllt ICell~()lI"l I""ue~ both
locdlly and glob db, dnd, Jl1

pal tJCUIc1I, addl e""mg IaClal
IeconcIhatlO1l 111 the Metl'opoh
LlIl DetlOJt al en

SERVICES

Mort Crim earns award
at Grosse Pointe Memorial

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

It Isn't clear whelher Norlh has a good hand and diamond lengllt or a good
hand WIth club length If lhe latter. hiS last bid IS showmg control. Norlh IS
the captam afler your hmlt bId AI thiS stage, you're not sure where you're
gomg, but roopera!e Your weallh of aces IS gomg to be helpful Bid four
hearlS which IS an advanced que bId

IV A5 Soulh, nellher vulnerable

70% of the experts don't bid a no trump wllh a five card heart SUI! 90%
don't, espeCially wllh a spade SUIt even m thud seat. I'm of that school. Bid
one spade

V. A5 North, vulnerable

~K8 ~ ~ W It
• 754 2 1H DBL 2H
• K9 3C?+ J 10865
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Mort Crim
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By nature, mOSI bndge novIces slart OUI alike, but Interest, parllclpallOn
and educab.on vastly varies all of lhal Also remember lhat It was never
U1tended lhat to correctly learn lhlS game would be easy. but what a JOYIt can
be to lIy So let us see If today's qUIz can be benefiCIal

I A5 North, vulnerable

WORSHIP

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

~ 10
.97654
• A8
+ .19872

A pass gelS you the dunce hat Your partner, vulnerable and In lhe face of
both opponenlS blddmg has made two calls She must have a good hand. You
couldn'l help her al your first lurn, but now you most certamly can FIve
clubs leaves her m doubl BId four diamonds a que bid In support of clubs
Partners hand K Q J 9 8 A K 7 A K 10 6 5. The club slam was
found by most of the field.

II A5 Soulh, nellher vulnerable

~ J 7 6
• K J 1074
• A 1098
+5

If you play drury two clubs asks parmer If he had a fulllhlId seat opener
(Remember Norlh can bid lIght m lhls poslllon) Spectfically South's two
clubs asks partnerxf he can stand a InUIt raIse (9-11) m hearts. Two dIamonds
by North now says, "No I can't" All olher bIds by North. show a full opener
If you are old school. I guess you'll JUSIhave to bId three hearlS and hope for

:. the best

..•

dCl'son 111 1842 and codified bv
a subsequent act of the stat~
LegJslatlll e as an mdependent
and autonomoUb church to
sel ve the CItizens of DetrOit and
the mill1l1el'!:>of the wOIld

A speCial Blessmg of the
Fleet and an annual memOilal
sel'Vlce commemoHltmg the
smkmg of the stedmshlp Ed
mund Fitzgerald are two of sev
el ill speCial mm Itune obsel'v
dnces conducted annuallv at
the chUlch

'Evel vone who would hke to
Jom us at OUI 150th annIH'I.
"my dmnel on Oct 9 I" Ilel.
come," the Rev Rlch8ld W In
g,dls saId Resel vat IOn!:>may be
made by calling the lhUl ch of
fiu' at 259 2206 The w"t.
\1 hlch mcludes valp! pal hmg I"
$40 a pelson

Churches
begll1l11ngat 6 30 p m will pre
cede the 7 30 dll1ner

Old Mannels', now a full-
sel vice church and a Ienovated
hlStOiIC landmark on the De
11OIt watelfront, was estab
"shed by the will of Juha An

Smce 1972, MarkOWICZhas
been director of human values
111 medlcme at the Wayne State
Umverslty School of Medlcll1e
He IS the founder and chalrpel
son of the archbishop of De
hOlt's medical and mOl0.1com
nuttee and serves on the ethICS
committees of three hospitals III

the metmpohtan Deb Oit area
Each pi ogram \1111 run fmm

7 30 to 9 p m m the faculty
lounge of St Clal e school The
cost IS $3 a sessIOn 01 $5 for
both St Clal e of Montefalco
Chill ch IS located on :.ral-k at
Whlttlel m Grosse Pomte Park

after the lecture, and a get ac
quamted afterglow \1 ith re
freshments wIll follow

HarrIS has been a membel of
the board of trustees of Brlgh
ton HospItal smce 1970, has
been a guest lecturer at Wil.
ham Tyndale College and has
been active m the Lifeline mm-
Istry of Grace Commumty
Church He Will dISCUSSthe dls
ease concept of alcohohsm,
symptoms and stages of the dls
ease, mterventlOn, tl eatment
and recovery

sale, clothmg, furmture and
rummage Items

The fundraIseI' IS sponsored
by the St Joseph Carmehte
GUIld, and proceeds wIll be
used to contmue actIVItIes of
the home on behalf of the eld-
erly, where "they can continue
to spend a quiet evenmg of life,
hghted by peace and warmed
by love" - words used by
Mother Mary Teresa, founder
of St. Joseph's Home for the
Aged

48

Celeblatmg 150 years m
;downtown Detroit, Manners'
:!Zhurch will serve a sesqulcen-
.wnmal pansh dmner at the In-
.tel natIOnal Banquet and Con
'f~1ence Center m Greektown
iF,'nday, Oct 9 A SOCial hour~-; ,

:St. Clare Church will present
!wo programs on medical ethics

The Rev Walter Malkowlcz,
medical ethiCist, Will conduct
two programs at St Clare of
Montefalco Church m Grosse
Pomte Park m October

"To Live Or Let Die Who
Chooses?" Will be presented on
Wednesday, Oct 14, and e},.-
pIores legal and spll'ltual Issues
mvolved m medICal ethiCS to
day

"Spll'ltuality of Chrome III
ness" will be offered on
Wednesday, Oct 21, and exam
mes mlmstenng to those With
chrome phYSical Illne"" or men
tal Impairments

EastSide Mmlstry to Smgles,
a smgle adult mlmstry of
Grosse Pomte Baptist Church,
wIll present "Talk It Over" at
7.30 pm. FrIday, Oct. 16, at
the church, 21336 Mack Ave.
m Grosse Pomte Woods_

All EastSide Smgles actIVI-
tIes are open to the pubhc

The guest speaker Will be
Ted Harris of Grosse Pointe
Woods who Will dISCUSS"Alco-
hol Dependency' The Disease
and the Recovery" Smaller ms.
cusslOn ~oups wIll be formed

!Jazaar will benefit St. Joseph's Home
"

Alcohol dependency is next topic
for Eastside Singles' 'Talk it Over'

~' The annual fall bazaar for
~he benefit of reSidents of St.
~seph's Home for the Aged
~Ill be held Saturday, Oct 17,
from 10 a m to 4 p.m and Sun-
~y, Oct. 18, from 11 a m. to 5
V.m at the home, 4800 Cad
~ux, south of Warren Avenuesn DetrOIt

Shops will feature Christmas
and crafts booths, a ladles' bou.
tIque, attIC treasures, Jewelry, a
bake sale, a cake walk, a green
plant shop, a whIte elephant

...-----------~!MI.....-------- ...--~-----------------__:_..- "":""__:- .._---- .

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Getting More Real ~
About Race" ~

1100 a m ServIce &Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev.John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9:00 a,m, Sunday

School Bible Classes
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Worship. Peacemaking Award
EducatIOnfor All Ages
Wor;hip - Peacemaking Award
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

16 Lakeshore Dnve. Grosse Pomte Farms. 882.5330

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we welcome lbu

9:00
1000
11'00

8'45 - 12 15
8'30 - 1230

Establ15hed 1865

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m

Sunday School 10'30 a.m
Wednesday S.OO p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1992

TIlE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884.0511
8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. WIlham Kahlenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"Are Sin, Disease
and Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

It- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORiAl (HURCH

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

530 p m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
800 am Holy EucharISt
9:15 am Fanuly Euchanst
10:20 a.m Church SLhool and

Adult Forum
1l'15am Holy Eucharist or

Mornmg Prayer
9'00.1215 p m Supemsed Nursery

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
MethodlS" t Church VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 VernIerJust W. of 1-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11'00 a m WorshIp
884.2035 9'45 a.m. Sunday School

10 30 a m. WorshIp Dr. WalterA. Schmidt, Pastor
915 a m Sunday School Rev.Elame M Gomoulka

61 Grone Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10.30 a.m.

Nursery IS provided
Rev Harve Reh

~
.:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 SunningdalePark

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
800 a m Holy Euchansl

10 30 a m Choral Euchans! and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Available)

Mld.Week Euchans! t1'30 a m Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. 'frembatb
The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED ~~throp
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

Dr. Jack ZIegler
preaching

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Cbalfonte

e:;:~ 900am &1115amlr Worship
~ 10 10 a m EducatTon For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

"Love One Another"
I John 3: 16.18

4: 7.11

9.00 a m
Worship & Learning Center

1000 am.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

9.15&11:15am Worship
CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Verme~

n,e Soble Taught Here'
Sunday Se""ces
Sxvjay S r .." q /1r""l d

rv'rJrn rq Werse. ., "( ,~

s" f-'Iq~ Y Jutr h " r
E-venrq V1' rlstr'flS 0 3( r"
Other SelVlces.

T JeSdClj I "vrJ\ t~ D) r
.W~(Jr 2 ~;y 1r'"1lty 1\1 q~r L r p r .4f'") ,

AWA~A IRr;F1"3 0""1/ r,rdL11J ~)' ~) ')r) r''''
f-dc,tc" df c; nrJ1pr r1"'lpCf OJlIPry (~

fndLy rf !~p m,nU 7 Jr) p"l
rhon" OW 1 ~111

Nursery ServIces Available
from 900 a m to Noon

886.4300 ~

lore 111 southern India The
medical center serves 80,000
pabents a yeal and 30,000 of
those are charity patIents The
facIlity depends on support
from several ChrIstian denomi-
natIOns worldWIde

The pubhc IS mVlted to hear
Brand's address

Judgment and personality
changes AlzheImer's disease IS
devastatmg for both VIctims
and their famihes

An educational support group
meets on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at 1
pm, m the club room of Henry
Ford Contmumg Care Centel -
Belmont Contact Kns Scarfone
at 881-9556 for more mforma
tlon

along With fnends or relatIVes
Parkmg IS $1 m the hospi

tal's garage on MUIr Road (en
tel' from Ridge, not Kercheval)
Ticket stubs Will be validated
at the meetmg For further 111

formatIOn, caIl 884 8600, ext
2637

those mterested m exhlbItmg
hlgh.quality, handmade crafts
CaIl Judy after 4 p m at 885
6267, or send a stamped, self
addressed envelope to North
Chnstmas Bazaar, 1504 Hamp-
ton Road, Grosse Pomte Wood",
48236

men"
TIckets are $15 and the

event II1cludes a fashIOn show
by POll1te FashIOns For rer.;er
vatlOn", call 779 0547

Dr Paul Brand, plastIC sur-
geon, leprosy specialist and
medIcal mIssIonary, WIll speak
at Grosse POlllte Baptist
Church at 9 45 and 11 a m
Sunday, Oct. 11

Brand IS a member of the
faculty at the Chnstian Medi-
cal College and Hospital m Vel-

Alzheimer's disease IS a pro-
greSSive, Irreversible neurolOgi-
cal dIsorder affectmg an estl'
mated four mdhon Amen can
adults Most victIms are over
the age of 65; however, the diS-
ease can stnke m the 40s and
50s. Symptoms of Alzheimer's
dIsease include short-term
memory loss, a declme in the
abIhty to perform routine
tasks, dlsonentatlOn, Impaired

Cottage Hospital's anxiety
support group meets on the sec-
ond Monday of each month
from 7 to 9 p m The next meet-
mg IS Oct 12 Anyone who ex
penences anxiety, particularly
in the form of pamc attacks
and/or agoraphobia, IS welcome,

Anxiety support group will meet

Missionary will speak at C.P. Baptist

Tables available for Christmas bazaar

Educational support group is planned
to aid families of Alzheimer's patients

Valparaiso Guild to hold card party

The Grosse Pomte North
Parents' Club Will hold a
ChrIstmas bazaar on Saturday,
Nov 21, from 10 a m to 5 pm
III the Performmg Arts Center
of Grosse Pomte North High
School

Tables are still avallable for

The ValparaiSO Umverslty
GUild wlII hold Its annual faIl
card party and luncheon at
noon Fnday, Oct 16, at Go
wame Golf Club III Mount Cle



885.8874

Jeanne Marie Couvreur and
Stephen James Andreoli

Umverslty of Michigan and
Wayne State Umverslty She IS
workmg toward a Ph D 111 mo-
lecular bIOlogy and human ge-
netIcs

Andreoh IS a graduate of
MichIgan State Umverslty He
Ie;a pnvate contI actor

which ISwhy we can offer the
Ranch Home from$244,lXXland
ourClusterHomefrom$264,000,
Both models are available WIth
pr~onstructlon pncmg

Our ClusterHomesare located
mthe pnvate, secure gate-house
commul1lty at Harbor Place
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePomte
areas most exclUSivecondo-
mmlum development, situated
on the shores of lake St ClaIr
Boat slIps are also available for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales office and see the
CIusterHomesatHarborPlace,afterall,
~ helped bUIldthem We listened.

WE
CALL TODAY

for your appointment

OCTOBER
SPECIAL: $4500

for only

• Photographer In Home
• 1.8xlO Color Print
• 2.4x5 Color Prints
• 4 wallets

REsERVE YOUR NEXT PARlY AT...
( .9lntonio s) 20311 MACK AT LOCHMOOR

P ortraitsllPlus

Rehearsal Dmners, Baby &. Bridal Showers, Anrnversanes. Chnstenings,
CommunJons, Birthday Parties, etc

LUNCHEON PARTY DINNER PARTY
$tO.OO/person $t 5.00/person

Soup, Salad, Pastil, Appedzer, SdJad, Pastil, ChoIce of Entree,
CJlIcl<en Entree, Spumoni, Ccffee 1Gass of Beer or Wine. SpUmoni. Cdfee

CAll toT more In/omJdtlon. 884-0253

Let Your Home Become
Our Photo Studio

Wolfe earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Marquette
Umverslty and a master's de-
l:,'1'eefrom Boston College She
IS a graduate student m coun-
!>Clingpsychology

Hoffman earned a bachelor of
f:>cwncedegree from Mal quette
UmvCl '>Ity and a master's de
gree from the Umverslty of
MIChigan He IS a b'1'aduate stu-
dent

Couvreur-
Andreoli

Mr and Mrs Albert G Cou
vreul of Grosse POinte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jeanne
Malle Couvreur, to Stephen
James Andreoli, son of MI and
MIS Raymond Andreoli of
Royal Oak An October wed
dmg If:>planned

Couvreur in"aduated from the

Engagements

depression

THE
BLAKE
(~{>Mfl\NY

(313) 881-6100
The Harbor Place sale<;offIce WIll be open from 1-5 pm, closed Wednesdays To VISit the Site, enter from

Jefferson through RIViera Terrace, 100 vds North of NIne Mile Road, In St Galr Shore~

Wolfe-Hoffman
Mr and Mrs Gary R Wolfe

of LeXington, Tenn, have an
nounced the engagement of
thell' daughter, Heather Ann
Wolfe, to Maltm Gerard Hoff
man, fOImerly of Grosse Pomte
Park and son of DI and MIS
WIlliam H Hoffman of Au
gusta, Ga A July weddmg I'>
planned

chael Greene of DetrOit, son of
Sharron Baker and Puul
Greene A May weddm~~ IS
planned

Osgood earned an associate b

degree She IS a resel vatlOnb
agent for UllIted AlI'llnes

Greene IS a student

Martin Gerard Hoffman and
Heather Ann Wolfe

a need to seek out a mental
health profeSSIOnal, she adds,

Although the stIgma of men-
tal Illness IS stlll WIth us, says
West, women seem to be more
comfortable seekmg support
and mtervention for depreSSIOn

"People can be very effec
tIvely mvolved m tleatment,
get back to theIr work and get
back to theIr home SItuatIOns,
and function very well It may
mvolve shott-term treatment or
long-term care WIth both medl
catIOns and psychotherapy, but
people can be treated It's a dls
ease we can treat," she says

West Will speak at a free
semmar focusmg on the de
mands of women's multIple
loll's and how to recogmze and
deal With stress and depreSSIOn
on Tuesday, Oct 13, at 8t
John HospItal and Medical
Center For informatIOn, call 1-
800-237-5646

The condominIUm homes
at Harbor Placearea direct
result of hstenll1gto your

hfestyle needs and deSIres Our
earlysaleshavebeenanoutstand-
ing success, because we built to
your specifIcatIOns

Agam,we'vebeenIIstemngThe
BlakeCompany ISpleased to an-
nounce thebegll1l1lngofPhaseII,
but thIstlmewe'readdll1g afresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
RanchHome Withtotalone floor
Iivmg Like m our successful Cluster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kitchen, luxunous bath, storage, c;ecu-
nty system and altached 2-car garage
We also hstened to your pnce range

Szymanski graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty With
a bachelor of arts degree In po
htlCal ~Ience and telecommum
catIOns and from Wayne State
UI1IVerslty, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degree In

SlaVIC languages and litera.
tu! e He 1<, e"ecutl ve director of
mtl'! ndtlOl1dl IeldtlOnb at the
MIChlgdll TJ dde Exchange

~"
All sizes S888, 10 colors

PRICES GOOD THROUGH OCT 18TH

Ann Marie Osgood and Wayne
Michael Greene

Osgood-Greene
Mr and Mrs Bradley D as

good II of Grosse Pomte Park
have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughter, Ann
Mal'll' Osgood, to Wayne MI

~~~~BE~,
lIIchJ9ln I l.Irvest Solid IImI & lroo Bed Stort
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 968-4320

KrTIIrlllncoln CIr GrHnIItId ReI \l III No. d '"'"

Over 50 Beds On Display
exclusively

WESLEY ALLEN

~~j

that make women particularly
vulnerable"

She vIews depreSSIOn as a
woman's Illness TWice as
many women than men wlll
expenence depreSSIOn One m
four women Will develop de-
pleSSlOn m theIr hfetIme The
stress and demands of women's
multiple roles can lead to de.
preSSIOn, says West Smgle
mothers, women WIth few SUp
POlt systems and those WIth
low mcome are espectally vul
nClable

"We clearly know that de-
pression comes WIth symptoms
that are related to a loss of m
tel est m thmgs, a loss of en
ergy to carryon one's daily ac-
tIVItIes Also, symptoms
charactenstlc of depreSSIOn are
dIfficulty fdlhng asleep or wak.
mg up early m the mornmg
WeIght loss IS another aspect,"
West says

The mabllIty to functIOn on a
dally baSIS, any thoughts of
harmmg oneself or wantmg to
gIve up would be additIOnal
symptoms that already mdlcate

All sizes S898 All sizes S997

I~JIlIIt~.-1r~

All sizes S595

~

~}"~W~~( . \

All sizes $188 All sizes $497
10 Colors

present seminar on

Lee Ann Gusmano and Mark
C. Szymanski

Gusmano-
Szymanski

PhIlip and ClaI'e Gw,mano of
St Clair Shores have an,
Ilouncpd the engagement of
lhell daughtel, Lee Ann Gus-
mano, to Mark C SzymanskI,
"on 01 LIllian Szymanski of
Glo""e Pomte Pdlk and the
Idte .Judge Frank S Szyman
'>kl A May weddmg II>planned

Gusmano IS a graduate of
Macomb Commul1lty College
and Wayne State Umverslty,
wh!'1p "he earned a bachelor of
<11 h dq.,'lee She Ii> a glaphlC
dC"lgncl

much of It you can do well
Then, begmnmg to say 'no' to
thmgs that alen't as Impoltant
SometImes ow' expectatIOns of
ou! selves and how clean our
house needs to be, perhaps,
need to be modIfied, and It
doesn't need to be the perfect
house and the perfect meal
every tIme

"We do see a lot of women in
our mpatIent umt and our par.
tlal hospitalIzatIOn program -
women who all' under mCleas
mg pressUl es WIth the demands
of WOIk schedules, famIly
schedules, ralsmg children, car
pooling, along WIth the de
mands that come as an em
p]oyee, and trymg to balance
all of those needs, as well as
mamtam marnages and ex.
tended famIly obligatIOns,"
West adds

"Young adult women, 1844,
al e the most vulnerable group
fOi depi esslOn and m palt
that's because of the demands
of young pre school childJ en
and the whole chIld care aspect
of It So there are mcreasmg
demands there that are very
phYSical and labor mtenslve
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Detroit's Hutzel Hospital will hold a dinner dance Sat-
urday. Oct. 10. at the International Banquet and Confer-
ence Center in Greektown. The annual event is one of
the hospital's major fundraisers. Proceeds will be used to
build and equip a state-of-the-art surgical suite.

Putting the final touches on the preparations for the
dance are. from left. Shery Cotton, Deborah Lawrence.
Lana McDonald and chairman Kathy Plomaritis. all
Grosse Pointers.

Tickets for the dance are $125 a person: $150 for pa-
trons, For information. call Hutzel Hospital Women's
Guild at 745-7667.

Julie Ann Oehler

Oehler-Judson
Kenneth Challc" Oehlel 01

Ch ICdgO, fO!mell) 01 Glo""e
Pomte City, hae; announced the
engagement of hi" daughtel,
,Julie Ann Oehler, to ArthUl
Judl>on III of PhIladelphia Oeh
lei IS also the daughter of the
late Cm ole Staats Oehlel A
"pI JIlg IIeJJuIg Ib pldnned

Oehlel 1<;a 1,'1aduate of the
Ulllverslty of North Cal olma
and IS employed by RodIeI
Pal IS m Philadelphia

Judson attended Roanoke
College and IS employed by
Bentley Press

" f} Our reputation is for compassionate caring.S: """/'.

~ REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES' .V};:t
NURSES AlDES • LIVE-IN COMf'ANIONS/:::~•

'~ /
f #(

~~

• Private homes.f~4 ,V, « / 4f

~O~j
• Hospital or nursing homes~ ~ « "" • 24-hourf..- ~r;r

f* '5'41' if' g • Full oriarto'ime coverage
Bonde and insured

V 263-0580;: 51'/1( 1980
,., $' '\ NURSiNGUN~!~!!~g:'

/
l'

'"" Member MIChigan Home Health ASSOCiatIOn

it

Hutzel Hospital benefit

St. John Hospital will
. Research has shown that
women who have mUltIple loles
are better satIsfied With theIr
byes Bemg mvolved manum
bel' of lIfe actiVItIes plovlde<;
stImulatIOn, diverSIOn and a
varIety of sources from which
to bUIld positive self esteem
But multIple roles have a nega
bve Side, too

Pat West, a psychlatnc chm.
cal nurse spectahst at St. John
Hospital and MedIcal Centel,
~ays Without balance m thell
hves, many women expenence
stress-related Illnesses, mclud
ing depl ession

"Multiple roles mean mOle
stl ese;, more demands, and
women can get mto a dIlemma
of bemg chlomcally fatIgued,
9Qnstantly ovel commItted, ex-
~¥r.J:.e..~cmg_a hIgh level of
stress That, flom a phySIOlOgIC
standpomt, compromIses your
immune system and you may
get mto a fatigue synd.lOme 01
become more vulnerable to up
per respIratory mfectlOns and
that type of thmg," she says
, "So It'S a mattel of determm-

li-tghow many loles, how much
strf'ss you can handle and how

------------------------------------ .......------------ .... ------------------ a'

r--M~;APHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION \
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAL/IT NURSING CARE

Flam page lR
portIOn of Clemmson Hall to ~
brought up to snuff WIll be thE
wmdows, floors and wood The
commIttee lS also begInmng tc
search for and restore the
loom's OrIgInal furmtw'e

"Clemmson Hall IS bemg re
StOled to serve as an alumm
center," Reeves SaId

Some stuff up for auctIOn
• A ChIcago weekend for tW(
• A fI amed, Signed prmt of

Grosse Pomte South by Grosse
Pomte watercolor artist Greg
Tisdale

• DmneI at BayVieW Yacht
Club and a crUIse aboard a 50
foot Cns Craft

• A taIlgate plcmc and tIck
ets to a Umverslty of MichIgan
football game

• Custom made costumes
• Red Wmg and Piston tIck

ets
• A ski weekend
• A teen party
"Grosse Pomte South High

School IS a commumty land
mark," Mathews saId "We
don't want people to thmk thiS
event ISJust for South student~
alumm, staff and parents. The
entne commumty IS mVlted to
PaItlclpate m the restoratIOn
and preservatIOn of a valuable
hlstonc bUIldIng"

Advance tickets for the Awe-
some Auction are $7 50 for
adults, $5 for students Group
pre sale tIckets of four or more
are $5 each AdmiSSIOnat the
door WIllbe $10 for adults; $5
for students

A patron category IS aval1-
able for $50

Make checks payable to the
Grosse Pomte South Mothers'
Club for presale tickets and
mall them to Awesome Auc-
tIon, 1009 Kensmgton, Grosse :
Pointe Park, 48230. Bidding
materIals and tickets will be
held at the door

Awesome :.:.

Hall"
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881.0010

WIlson G Rogers of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grand.
parents are Mr and MI s Has-
Slen Atabak. GIeat gI'andpar
ents are OlIve Rogers of New
York City and Charles Key of
England

Matthew Raymond
Castello

Chns and Bob Castello of
Leesburg, Fla , are the parents
of a son, Matthew Raymond
Castello, born Sept 2, 1992
Maternal grandparents are Jo
seph and Donna Gormley of
Grosse Pomte CIty Paternal
grandparents are Raymond and
LOISCastello of PIttsburgh

@].
l!l

'~ !n I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !n I~

~
~I'M PAYING
~

~ 3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800

~~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up

~ 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up
~

~
Buying

~

~
Anlerlean and European Paintings

~

~
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

~Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

~ ~- Insured Consignments -

~ CALLING DOUSE ANTIqUES ~

~
New Loeatlons 20788 Mack (north 01 Vernier)

~

~
882.1652

~
l!l.l!l

HerrIngton, bOln July 21, 1992,
Matel nal gl andpal ents are
Phlhp J and Joyce Mabarak of
GlO~se Pomte Park Paternal
gTdndpal ents aI e Lowell and
LOUIse Helnngton of Gland
RapIds

David Gordon Atabak
and Brian Hossien
Atabak

Jack and HIlary Atabak of
Clarkston are the parents of
tWIn sons, DaVid Gol'don Ata-
bak and Bllan Hosslen Atabak,
born Feb 15, 1992 Maternal
gl andpal'ents are MI and Mrs

PHOTO REPRINTS OF YOUR FAMILY,
FRIENDS AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

appearing in The Grosse Pointe News are now available .••

Get 5"x7" or B"xIO" glossy, black & white reprints in a decorative folio frame,
delivered to your door.r---------------------------------,I Just fill out the coupon belowand send with check or money order to: I

I Creative Services & Production • 96 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
IName.' ---------------- I
I Address: D 5" X 7" size ($IOooeach) I
II--------------- Number of prints desired__

1
IDaytime Phone: _

: Description of Photo(s) Desired.' :

----------------- D 8" X 10" size ($1500each)

: Photo Credit ..------------ Number of prints desired :
I Issue Date of Paper In Which Photo Appears: ---- Dl l'l 10 ,J Ii. d l. I

<tease a lOW uays or e IVery.I Photo Appears on Page #: -----------, I
L Please make checks payahle to The Grosse Pmnte News ..--~------------------------------

New Arrivals

Holiday Mart
The Planned Parenthood League of Detroit's Holiday

Mart will be held from Friday. Oct. 16. through Sunday.
Oct. 18. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Thirty-one
specialty shops and boutiques from around the country
will have items for sale. Proceeds from patron contribu-
tions. admissions and a portion of shop proceeds go to-
ward the league's family planning and community edu-
cation programs.

Co-chairmen of the annual event got together recently
to look over some of the merchandise that will be for
sale. From left. is Pamela Andrews. Carol Tibbitts and
Linda Smith. Not shown are Alexis Glendening and Ste-
phanie Kost. shop co-chairmen.

VLS Antiques Show
Thirty-six dealers from around the country will show their finest antiques at Univer-

sity Liggett School's Antiques Show. Friday-Sunday. Oct. 9.11. at the school's middle
school campus. 850Briarcliff Drive in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The benefit opens with a preview party today. Oct. 8. at 6:30p.m. Show hours will be
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday: 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday; and 11 o..m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets are $5. On Friday. there will be a special program. "The 10 Criteria of Collect-
ing," presented by Lark E. Mason Ir" vice president of Sotheby's New York.

Last year's event. shown above at the left. drew more than 2.000 people and netted
more than $65.000for the school.

Sue Davies of Grosse Pointe. above right. is general chairman of the show.
For tickets to the preview party or more information about the show. call 884.4444.

Mary Elisa Reichard
Lisa and Glenn ReIchard of

Olney, Md, ale the pdrents of
a daughtel, Mary Elisa ReI
chard, born Aug 3, 1992 Ma
ternal gI'andparents are Mr
and MI s J ArmIstead Burwell
of Grosse Pomte Fal ms Patel
nal grandmother IS Colleen
Campbell of SIlver Splmg, Md

Audrey Bernedette
Herrington

SylVia K and Andrew CwtlS
Hen-mgton aI e the parents of a
daughter, Audrey Bernedette

Franco

•

• Nov 9 Stal1mg an exel
Clse pi ogram

• Nov 23 Weight conti 01
The ~econd clas~, Under

standmg NutntIon BaSICS,wIll
teach partIclpanb how to shop
healthy by understandmg III

gredlent labels on processed
food~

Taught by d leglsteled dletl
tlan, thl~ two sessIOn class also
\\ 111 plovlde class membel s
WIth a grocely ~hoppmg b'l.ude
hstmg bl and names of food~
that aI e acceptable and those
wluch al e not recommended
The fee IS $25, whIch mcludes
the shoppIng gmde The clas~e:>
\I'dI meet from 7 to 830 pm
Thursdays, Oct 8 and 15, at
the Bon 'BIae Centel lounge

For more 1I1fOlmatlOn or to
IegIstel, call the Bon Secom s
Commumty Health EducatIOn
Depal1ment at 7797900

Mal me Pvt Laura L. Pome-
roy, daughtel of WIlham A
and Colleen R Pomeroy of
GIOSse POInte Park, Iecently
completed recI Ult tlamIng at
ParrIs Island, S C

•
William J. Cosgrove Jr. of

Grosse Pomte Woods earned a
doctor of osteopathy degI'ee
from MIchIgan State Umvel'-
slty He IS the son of WIllIam
and PatncIa COSgIove He
earned a bachelor of sCIence
degI-ee m bIOlogy from the Um
verslty of MIchIgan and WIll
begIn a one-year rotatll1g m
tel nshlp at Botsford General
HospItal

•
Felicia E. Franco, daughter

of Dr and MI s Pedro S FI anco
of Grosse POInte Shm es gIadu
ated With
hIgh dlstmc
tlOn from the
Umverslty of
MIchIgan
WIth a bach
elor of mts
degree In
hIstory
Ftanco was a
James B
Angell
Scholar and
was elected to Phl Beta Kappa
She was reSIdent adVIser duro
Ing her semor year and was a
co-founder of the MIchIgan
chapter of Sigma Lambda
Gamma, a Hlspamc soronty.

•

•

Amy O'Hara, daughtel of
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdents
Donna J Hughes and Ronald
J O'Hara, participated In a ca-
reer development internship
program at Kalamazoo College
A psychology major, O'Hara
worked m the domestIc assault
progI-am at the YWCA m Kala.
mazoo

Sara E. Wasinger of Grosse
POInte Park was named to the
dean's lIst for the sprmg semes-
ter at Bowdom College

•
Navy Seaman RecruIt An-

drew J. Walker, a 1988 grad-
uate of Grosse POInte South
High School, recently com-
pleted baSIC trammg In Or-
lando, Fla

•

The Bon Secour~ Commumty
Health EducatIOn Depattment
1<' olYellng two classes to help
Pal tlclpdnt~ mamtaIn a healthy
1Ifest\ Ie

The Smokeless Support
GIOUp 1<, de~lgned to help
<,nlOkel., keep flam lIghtmg up
1\ Ith the <,uPP0l1of others also
tl ylllg to qlllt the habit Thel e
10, no elldl ge, but class members
IllUst pI e IegIs tel Smokeless
11'111 mel't flOm 7 8 P m tWIce
1110nthl\, on the second and
fOUI1h Mondays at the Bon
BIde Centel lounge located be
hmd the Bon Secoms NUlsmg
C,ll e Centel on Jefferson and
Bon BIae III St ClaIr Shores

The tOpICSWIll be
• Oct 12 U~e of the mco

tme p.ltch - PIO~and cons
Oct 26 FlOm a patIent's

POll1tof VIe\1 - dISCUSSIOn\\ Ith
d pulmonan patient

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

Social And Recreational Activities

• 24 Hour Supel'VlslOn
• ASSistance With Medication
• Pnvate Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/All' Conditiomng

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services AvaIlable
• Private and SemI-Private Rooms

We:>leln New England Col
lege named Tania L. Wetzel of
Glosse Pomte to the SplIng se
mestel dean's lIst

•

•

Among the 220 students
named to the Kalamazoo Col
lege dean's list for the last aca
demlc quarter are Rachel
Millet., daughter of Mr and
MIs LeslIe A MIllel'; Kristin
Peslar, daughtel of Hope Pes.
lar of Grosse Pomte and Doran
Peslar of KnOXVIlle,Tenn , Ste-
ven F. Sanchez, son of DI
and Mrs FranCISCO Sanchez,
and Brion J. Czaiczynski, son
of Edna L Lock

•

Sreedhar Samdrala of
Grosse Pomte was named to
the dean's lIst for the 1991-92
academIC year at Umon Col
lege

Pride of the Pointes

•

Among the Grosse Pomters
who earned degI'ees from Ferns
State Umvelslty m May are
Phyllis Can dili otis, an asso-
ciate In alts degree, William D.
Bresser, a bachelor of sCience
degree In bUSIness, and Cheryl
L. Faremouth, an associate m
mts degree

•

•

Bon Secours offers heal th classes

Charles C. Roby, son of
Douglas and Mary Roby of
Grosse Pomte, was one of 247
semors who graduated from
Hobart College m June Roby
majored 111 polItical science and
em ned a bachelOl of arts de
1,'1'ee

Lawrence H. Werner,
Todd M. York and Lisa H.
Joh, all of Grosse POInte, ,,,ere
named to the dean's honor roll
fOl the sprmg day-term pro
gram at Lal',rrence TechnolOgI-
cal Umverslty Werner IS stud.
ymg archItecture York and
Joh are studymg mechamcal
cngmeelll1g

Jeanne Louise Young,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rob-
elt A. Young, receIved a schol-
arshIp for her semor year at
Stephens College, where she IS
also on the dean's lIst Young IS
maJonng 111 commumcatlOns
and fashIOn

~ -- --- - --"""'---_._--_-.._----------_ ..._---------~----_-.-_-----------------~._---
I
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MY
FIRSr

STEPS

5~N6~
PHOTOGRAPHY
.. ,OF COURSE

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343-9169

Flmt
(,ell< "" \ 'all"

Harper Woods
La>tlan.i ( <111< r

Waterford TownshIp
"ummll I'hl" \1,111

30% OFF
ALL BRAS

Reg 512 to 544
NOW 58 40 to 530 80

Padded • Strapless
Longllnes e Backless

Undel'Wlre Bras

SAVE 50%
Selected styles -Bab\doll.,

& Sleepwear TeddIe.,
S-M-L m WhIte Black
and Pastels Luxunou<;

Fabncs and Lace<;al
Fabulous Savlng<;

25% OFF
PANTIES

Reg 4 for 512
NOW 4 for 59

Choo'ie from bIkinI" &
thong<; In cotton or n\ 1011

S-M-L asstd color<;
Reg 5350 to $12 ea
FANCY PANTIFS
NOW 52 63 to $<)

The bride earned a bdlhelOl
of arts degree III busme<,<,del
mIllIstratlOn from NOlthwood
Institute She WOlks 111 lU"
tomel relatIOn" fOl Amellcdn
Eagle Expl e'lS

The groom earned a bac-helOi
of busmess admmlstIatlOn dp
l,J 1-1- III mdl kt;tlllg Illdndgemel1l
from NOlthwood InstItute Hl
IS a telTltonal manager fOI
Amoco Oil

They bve 111 Plymouth
Mmn

peplum Jacket and a tea lenf.,rth
pleated skllt

The groom's mother wOle an
egg'lhell.colored two piece "lilt
WIth gold accents

SCllpture readers wel e the
bnde\ brothers, Dan and Tun
Shendan, and the bnde's aunt,
Pat Ma"terson Prayel s of the.'
Faithful were read by th(
groom's "Ister, Mary Ann John
"on

Bernard Topolewskl wa'l thl
orgamst Frances Levy wa" the
solOist

The bnde and groom pi e
sented sll1gle roses to theIr pIO
"pedlve mothe! s and grand
mother after the Sign of Peal(
pOltlOn of the weddmg cel P
many

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trying 10 balance the demands of work and family while caring for your parent

Call us today for full detalls ...or drop in and viSIt.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

<,tldlght 3ku h They Cdllled ill
IP'>and ld'>lddmg 10<,e,>

Mr. and Mrs. James Chnton
Carlson

The j.,'loom'<, brothel, Deln
Cdll"on of Odk Brook wa" the
be'>t mdn

Gloom<,men wele Kirk
Stcmle of Bloommgton. MlI1n,
Dave Falla of Chlcdgo, Dave
Vertll1 of Ndples, Fla, and
Sludlt Cal bon of Spnngfield,
III

U,nd, "do. thl- bllJc'"
III othel <', Ddn Shelldan of Chi
cago and TIm Shelldan of
Glo<,se POInte Wood'l

The mothel of the bnde wore
d cream colOlcd SIlk 'lUit With a

A Center of Lutheran Social Servlcel of MichIgan iii
4950 Gatelhead near Mack and Morola

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

46th
ANNIVERSARY

Sheridan-
Carlson

PatnCIa Anne Shelldan of
Plymouth, Mmn., daughter of
Sue and Dan Shendan of
GIOSse Pomte Woods, marrIed
James Clmton Carlson of Plym
outh, Mmn, son of Nancy and
Marvin Carlson of Oak Brook,
Ill, on May 8, 1992, at Swee
test Heart of Mary CatholIc
Church

The Rev Denms Dillon offiCI
ated at the 5 p.m ceremony,
WhICh was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the DetrOit Golf Club

The bride wore a whIte SIlk
satm gown, featurmg a sweet-
heart neckhne, an Alencon lace
bodice accented With sequms
and pearls, and a cathedlal
length tram decorated WIth m
serts of Alencon lace She car
ned a bouquet of orchIds,
cascadmg loses, stephanotis
and baby's-breath

Sue Spencer of Glosse Pomte
Woods was the maid of honOl

Bndesmalds were MIchelle
Huettel of Manetta, Gd,
Tanya Naumenko of Grosse
Pointe Farms; AllIson Van I'll
burg of Dearborn, and Robyn
Langone of Salem, Mass

Program attendants were
Meaghan Keller of MadIson,
WIS , and LIsa LUCIdoof Glosse
Pomte Woods

Attendants wme silk mOire
magenta SUltS whIch featured
off-the shoulder neckhnes, pe
plum Jackets and full length

25% TO 50% SAVINGS

York City was the best mdn
Groomsmen wel e Steve

Hutto and John Rapach, both
of Cmcmnatl, Steve Korden-
brock of Los Angele", Jonathon
Rand of New YOlk City, and
Mark Mellman of Washm/-.,'ton,DC

Chl'l"topher Howal d of
Grosse Pomte wa'> the nng
bearer

The bride's mothel WOle d
CIearn and brown chiffon and
~i1k dless and a gal denw CDI'

"age
The f,'1oom's mothe! WOle a

multI colOled dl'e'>'> WIth d

beaded Jacket and d gelldellla
corsage

The Plalllst Wd'>,Jay Jolley
The bllde 1,'1aduated IIom the

Umvel'slty of MIchIgan dnd
SchIller InternatIOnal Umvel
slty m FI ance She I'>an dl'tl <,1
dnd flamel

The 1,'loom 1,'1adudled flom
the Umve!"lty of MichIgan dl1d
Huntel College He IS a JUl1l01
high school "OCIa] '>tudIC"
teachel

The couple will Vblt five (On
tments dlll m~ a VPHI lOl1g
around the wOlld tliP They
wIll lIve m San FrdncI"co

SAVE 25%
Basques. Garter Belts,

Body Shapers, All
Daywear Teddies. Cam1-
Tap Sets. Bralettes and

SItps In Charmeuse.
Stretch Lace, Cotton &
Stlks. Also, ChemIses,

Sleepshlrts. Travel Robes
and PeignOIrs

HOSIERY
CATSUITSeeODYSU ITS

25% OFF
Our Entire SelectIOn of
Stockings Panty Ho<;e
and BodysUlt~ Choo'ie
from Sheer. Laces and

Patterns
Reg $2 to $~9

NOW 5150 to $36 7'i

SAVE 25%
Men's Rnefs Boxer<; and
Robcs Fredenck., own

De~lgn., ~
Reg $4 to $60

NOW $3 to $~'i 1

Port Huron'
Rlr<!'lI'c>c,d \/,111

RoseVIlle
Macomb Mall

Southfield
.'Jort/1lalld """"'1'1111; (',Ilia

Sterlmg HClghts
I-akcqdc \/all

Ottens-Sewell

under of Rochester, PhIlip
Prather of Dallas; the brIde's
brother, Ken SIegle of Mount
Clemens, and Eric LeWIS of
New Port Richey, Fla

The Imgbearer was Dustm
A lexander of Rochester

DenIse Lortz was the plUmst
Kathy SIegle was the solOist

The brIde eal'lled a bachelor
of alts degree m psychology
flom the UnIVerSIty of South
ern Flonda

The groom earned a degree
m mechanIcal engIneenng fl om
Texas TechnologIcal Umver-
"Ity He IS a selllor project engt
neer for McNeil Consumer
Products Co

The couple lIve m Austm,
Texas

Amy Mane Ottens, daughtel
of Mr and Mrs Richard Otten"
of Grosse Pomte Shores, mar.
lIed Charles Steven Sewell, son
of MI and Mrs Martm Sewell
of Cmcmnatl, on May 24, 1992,
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club

Rabbi Jamce PotIcha offiCI
ated at the 4 30 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIon

The brIde wore a peau de
SOle halter gown WIth a Jac-
quard cropped Jacket and nb.
bon-tucked sleeves She CaITled
a bouquet of calla lihes and eu-
calyptus

The bnde's SIster, Susan
Howard of Grosse Pomte, was
the matron of honor

Bridesmaids were Mare
Hodges Adams of NorthVIlle,
Barbara Ulmer Guest of Grosse
Pomte, Randl Mellman of New
York CIty, LIbby Paterak of
UtIca, and CarolIn Scharpff-
Stneblch of Baden Baden, Ger.
many

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steven
Sewell

The flowergtrl was AleXIS
Howard of Grosse Pomte

Bndesmalds wore black and
white cocktaIl dresses and bou-
quets to complement the bnde's
bouqupt

Ban)' Wacksman of New

Something Special
Hallmark

1J7.50 E.. 14 Mile R.oad
at Schoenherr

Wdrren. Michigan
(J1J) 2.96-16.30

Discover the Wonder of Christmas
with Mary EngeLbreit. ..

Come see the wonder of
Christmas and meet the artist

behind the unforgettable
designs! Mary EngeLhreit

will be signing your favorite
Mary Engethreit

products on
Saturday. October 10

12 p.m. - J p.m.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl

The bllde earned a bachelor's
degree III polItical sCIence from
MIchIgan State UmveI slty and
a master's degree flom the
Amencan School of Interna
tlOnal Management She WOIks
for CItibank m ~ew YOIk CIty

The groom earned a bache
lor's degree III economIcs f!"Om
the UnIversIty of Hartford and
a master's degree from the
Amencan School of Intel na-
tIonal Management He works
for CredIt Lyonnms m New
York CIty

The couple tI aveled to Co"ta
RICa and NIcaragua They live
m Roosevelt I"ldnd NY

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CAlL 884.5756

'lW-~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next doorf

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kyle
Lawson

Siegle-Lawson
Sandra DIane SIegle, daugh-

ter of DaVId and Enka LeWISof
Sarasota, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pomte, marrIed PhIllIp
Kyle Lawson of Austm, Texas,
son of Marvlll and Omeda Law
son of MaySVIlle, Okla, on
June 6, 1992, at Covenant LIfe
PIesbyterian Church m Sara-
sota

The Rev Daryl DaVIS OffiCI
ated at the 11 a m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Chart House m
Longboat Key, Fla

The bride wore a whIte satm
floor-length gown tnmmed WIth
lace, pearls and sequms and a
long tram WIth lace mserts
She carried a cascade of gar-
denias, pmk roses and stephan
otis.

The matron of honor was Ka
thy SIegle of Mount Clemens

Bndesmalds were Blair Loof.
man of Sarasota and Vanessa
Coulter and MeredIth Coulter
of Toronto_

Bethany Kuderko of Lmden
was the flowergtrl

Attendants wore pink and
green floral prmt polIshed cot
ton dresses WIth sweetheart
necklmes and carned cascades
of peomes, tulIps and roses

The best man was Paul Alex-
ander of Fort Worth, Texas.

Groomsmen were D Clay
Damels of Dallas, KeIth Alex-

Mr. and Mrs. Colin D. Veater

Guevara- Veater

Farrah-
McGough

Noreen D Farrah of St. Clair
Shores, daughter of Edward
Farrah of Warren, mamed
John P. McGough of St. Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Sept 5, 1992,
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
CatholIc Church.

The Rev Frank C McGough
offiCiated at the 11 a m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

Nancy Steele of Richmond
was the matron of honor
BridesmaIds were the bnde's
daughter, Taml Mlthofer of
Warren, and the groom's
daughter, MIchele McGough of
West Bloomfield

The groom's son, Patnck
McGough of Mesa, Anz, was
the best man

Groomsmen were the bnde's
sons, TIm Mlthofer of College
Station, Texas, and David
Mlthofer of DetrOIt

The bnde is an accountant
The groom ISa CPA
The couple went on a Canb.

bean crUIse. They lIve m St
ClaIr Shores.

. Demsse Guevara of Roosevelt
I~land, N.Y, daughter of Dr
Walter and Rosa Guevara of
Grosse Pointe City, married
Colin D Veater, son of Capt.
A.lan and ClaIre Veater of Mi-
amI. Fla , on AprIl 10, 1992, at
St Paul CatholIc Church

Monslgnor F. Gerald Martm
offiCIated at the 6 p m. cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club

The bnde wore a full-length
white satm gown WIth a
pleated portraIt necklme, a fit
ted bodIce, long sleeves, a full
skIrt and a cathedral-length
tram accented WIth pearls, lace
and crystal sequms. Her finger-
tip veil was secured by a head-
piece covered WIth pearls and
crYstals She camed a cascade
of white roses, orchIds and hI-
ies of-the-valley.

The maid of honor was CecI-
Ua Larenas of Santiago, Chile
. BridesmaIds were Cecile

Prannerer Johantgen of Rancho
Palos Verdes, CalIf; Ana Mana
Guevara of Dearborn, and Gen
Mled ofWashmgton, D.C
: The Jumor bndesmald was

Jenmfer M SeVIlla of Great
Falls, Va.

Attendants wore full-length
fuchSIa gowns With pleated por-
trait necklines and full-length
whIte satm gloves They car-
ned cascades of mixed sprmg
l1vwers' pmk roses, tulIps, or-
chids and stargazer lIlIes

The best man was Alejandro
SeVIlla of Great Falls

Groomsmen were Jose Re.
telny of MIamI, Duane Dud
klewICZ of North Carolma; the
brIde's brothers, Herman, Wal
ter and TrIstan Guevara, all of
Grosse Pomte, and Alex and
Omar Guevara, both of Dear-
born .

Alex SeVIlla of Great Falls
,"vasthe rmgbearer.
. The mother of the bride wore

a full. length, long-sleeved rasp-
berry gown WIth a bodIce deco-
rated WIth sequms and beads
She camed two IIhes
. The groom's mother wore a

f~lllength, long-sleeved aqua
~wn with a bodice decorated
WIth beads and sequms She
carrIed two IIhes

Accompamsts were Chff
WIlkins on the organ and Bill
Beger on the trumpet Mar-
garet Ahee was the solOist

Scriptures were read III En.
glIsh and Spanish by Bryony
Veater Sevlla, NIgel Veater,
SIster Mary FranCIS Hush, Dr
Omar Guevara, Mana ElIsa
Pucheta Pfannerer, Jorge Gue
vara, Juan Carlos Pucheta,
Raul Pucheta and Arturo Puch
eta
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Anne-Sophie Mutter, be-
low, is as charming offstage
as she is fiery onstage, below
left.

See MUTTER, page 9B

Mary Francis Hush, D.P.

•

tlon IS spontaneous m perfor
mance

Q' Does malTlage have a spe- .
clal character when both of you
are successful, prominent
profeSSIOnals?

A: It's fantastic It couldn't
be better. I thmk that IS the
only way to have a marnage -
You have a good relatIOnship If
both are also satisfied With
then profeSSIOn It's also a chal-
lenge of orgamzatlOn, trymg to
have a 20 hour day and put
everythmg into It

Q: Do you have any adVice
for women who want to be both
mother and career person?

A You know I am a mother
for only a few months Maybe
we should walt a few years be
fore I answer that. After I have
proved that I am a good
mother, then I can talk about
It Right now, I take adVIce I
don't gIVe it

Q' Gettmg back to the con
cert stage, IS your mterpreta-
tlOn controlled or msplratlOnal?

A. Once you have prepared a
work really well and made all
the analySIS, It'S a creatIOn pi 0

cess You are creatmg thIS
piece agam and It IS both con
SCIOUSand unconscIOus It also
depends on the evenmg Some-
times you create somethmg en-
tirely new m one performance
G<>dknows what causes thiS
Usually It IS wlthm yourself
Last year for a concert, we ar-
rived m Rome to meet the or-
chestra on tour With tIme for
Just one rehearsal two hoUl's
before the concert. We were all
exhausted But the performance
was fantastIc Sometimes,
maybe because you are afraId
you will make a mistake, you
do thIS It's unpredIctable and
that's the wondelful and hOlTi
ble thmg about performmg

Q How do you feel about Ie
cordmg Vls.a VIS hve perf 01
mance?

A. Mmm Very difficult Re-
cordmg IS unnatw"al I always
try to have as httle repetitIOn
as pOSSIble I'm not good at Ie-
peatmg, anyhow If It''l not
nght the first time, then Ju<;t
forget It

Judgmg by Ms Muttel ''l two
prevIOus appearances m DetlO1t
(WIth the DSO) and her glowmg
reviews from foUl contments,
her perf 01 mance IS u<;ually
"right the first tIme" The

EUIope IS more at ease With
contempOl ary mUSIC, but they
don't find It easy, either. I have
'>een a perf 01 mel repeat a new
1101 k when the audience did
not seem very concentrated

Q That's very helpful
A That's the nght attitude

becduse It IS dIfficult to lIsten
to a piece that has not been
palt of your upbrlllgmg

Q Does the Ravel "Sonata"
hdve any speCIal meanmg lor
vou?

A It did when I first learned
It, but let's look at It pragmatl
cally It's not a very deep work
comp3led to Schubert 01' Bee-
thoven It has thiS sort of blues
~tvle and It pi oVldes the best
h.;lance You couldn't stalt

With the Beethoven We (both
audience and performers) need
a warm-up and this IS one of
the best

Q: Is It a big emotIOnal and
phYSical effort to get ready to
play?

A- ThIS program IS a result
of many years of playing to-
gether And the moment we
st3lt a tour we Just hve WIth
the program I already had re-
hearsals WIth Lambert (pIanist
Lambmt Orkls) 111 Europe and
played it at the Salzburg Festi-
val By DetrOit It wIll have (a
beard) on it I mean it is so
warmed up

The Schubert reqUIres a fan
tastlc plamst and Lambert IS
really wondelful He also ac.
compames cellist Mstlslav Ros-
tropovlch and soprano Arleen
Auger, concentrating only on
the three of us This IS Impor-
tant because he can keep hiS
personahty He knows exactly
what style I am playing and
It'S easy then to play together
agam because there was no
other vlOlImst In between We
have thIS kmd of artistiC rap-
port where you don't have to
talk about the musIc. After you
settle everythmg and under-
stand what each wants, you are
completely free onstage I
phI dse and he answers and we
ale a real duo We make thmgs
from mspiratlOn The frame IS
worked out but the interpreta-

a surface level, but the themes
he's explormg are anythmg but
comic," Hush saId "The play IS
vel)' <;pIrltual Each person m
that play IS seekmg their own
vocatIOn and lookmg for their
meanmg m life And (the unm.
vlted guest) acts as a spIrItual
adVIser or a guru"

ClltICS say the play stands
WIth "Murder m the Cathe-
dl al" as Ehot's best work be
cause of ItS use of language and
the theme

"I read It all the tIme and I
"tlll find new thmgs m It,"
Hu<;h <;ald "There IS a lot to be
learned m thiS play"

f'lr more informatIOn, call
"I(' War Mrmonal at 881 7511

to tlll' fmthcommg concelto by
I<1/\ ~ztol PendeJeckl which she
II III pi (>lI1lCle 111 June 1993)

Q Doe" It tdke d yeal to
blll1g such a new work up to
pel fOlmance?

A The ploblem With contem
pO!.IIV thmgs IS the composel
Ju"t dehvel'3 It a few weeks be
IO!e the conceit With Rlhm It
Ilab the <;ame He should have
filmhed by Chnstmas la"t
\ ['.II It dllived III Mal' and I
gm e thl ee peIfOlmances m
June As fOI the Pendereckl, I
expect It very late Very late'
And It wIll be difficult He says
much mOle difficult than the
one he wlOte fOl Isaac (Stein) I
am sure he WII!keep hiS pIom
l",e

............,,"\......\~\'i
(-

"'t

Q So If one comes to heal
the first performance, one
<;hould also plan to hear It
agam SIXmonths later?

A Good Ideal
Q. Do you find refreshment

m gomg back to the schmaltzy
program musIc that IS always
the nourishment of a develop
mg young altlst?

A Absolutely I wIll recOld
thiS wmter With James Levme
and the Vienna PhIlharmonic
the "Cal men Suite," "Tsl-
gane," "Zlgeunerwelse" and
other such thmgs And we wIll
end With somethmg new by
Rlhm because balance IS very
ImpOltant to me

Q Then why the all-traul-
tlOnal program m DetrOIt? (The
program mcludes the Ravel
"VIOlin Sonata," Schubert's
"Fantasle III C major" and Bee-
thoven's "KI eutzel Sonata ")

A It is Just one of many Ie
cltal programs that we have
prepared For thiS tour I
wanted to buIld a program
around the "Kreutzer Sonata"
The questIOn was With what
could we balance the Kreutzer
I wJ11 do the same program
here 111 Europe some months
latel but we will start With the
Lutoslawsky "Partlta" mstead
of Ravel

Q Do you get better response
to contemporary musIc m Eu-
rope than m the Umted States?

A I feel that the publIc m

followmg three Thur<;days The
fee 1<;$30

Written m blank verse, the
play tells the story of a young
couple which IS havmg mantal
plohlem<; The WIfe has left hel
hu'>band Just befOle a bIg cock
t,1ll party they planned to gIve
Although he has managed to
call mo<;tof the guests and tell
them the party IS off, the hu'l
band "tlll plays ho'lt to a few
'>t!agglers he couldn't Ieach
Among those gue<;ts IS someone
he h<l<;never seen before, some
Ont' \\ ho <;sem<;to know where
hI" 1\ Ife 1<; and who offers to
help the voung couple

"The play Ib excellent be
C,IU<;('It 1<;a comedy of ('rr01'<;nt

DSO report:

Violinist Mutter shows why she's
a star - she's smart and charming

By Alex Suczek
C,PPcldJ Willp!

( {lllU'1 I ...t.n Oil fnlB (Olltl

11< Ill- 1(''';11111 ...nlll!'t Illth the
I', 1111\ ,lIld \"'l'III1,1 phllh'lI
Illllll' "1,lll ...t"t ... plo!t'gl' oj the
1111 1Il'1 h"lt lOll 1\.11<11.111 - Ihe
I hI( Il'rlll'nl ... of 29 \edl old

(" llIl,llI I whn!'! AIIIlPSophw
,lllttl') ,lIll',I(1\ 1.(101\ \llth "U

p'II,III\['''' So much ~o that we
\1 [I t' lllllJllCIILlll1\ 1I1t1edulous

lJ... ...,'l ..-.1rLJ ...ill L~\.Llu~J\e

1 I IIh,ltLlI1llt rlHJlp mtel \ lew
hl'fOl l' "he Opl'lh tIll' DSO's 1e
lIl.d "'(,lle~ .It Ollhe<;tla Hall
lIe'\l l'hul "dd\

But thel e 1\ a~ no need to be
mCIedulou... Hel e I'" an a1tlSt
IIho 1'- ,1'- enchantmgly expres
...1\ e 111 convPI~atlOn as on the

Q We aheady know how
much KaraJan has II1fluenced
vou Now that he IS gone, IS
there anothel Influence?

A I knew KaraJan for 1.'3
yem s so when he died, I knew
him half my hfe There IS no
body who can have so much m
fluence agam The next really
Important Influence fOl me IS
contemporary mUSIc The can
tact WIth composers has enor
mously ennched my playmg I
get their thmkmg about their
musIc and they customIze theIr
musIc for me For example,
'Die Gelungene Zeit" by Rlhm,

about a 25-mmute ana, one
movement, very IYllcal He
wlote It With the "Berg Concer.
to' m mmd It has the same
~pmtual bound and VIblOnand
he WIOte It also because of a
certam qualIty m my playmg
on the upper Iegl'3ter

Q What a tllbute
A Yes It's also a challenge

because It pmhes me to the
edge of m) abIlitieS, but that
makes me better I'm aheady
waltmg for PendeIeckl's mght
mal e ('lhe laugh" a~ <;he Iefers

conceIt stage With her fiddle (a
1710 StradIvarIUS) tucked un
del' her chm In fact, her res
ponses eloquently reflect the VI,
tahty and mtenslty that must
have been major factOls III her
blillrant succes<;

•

Class explores
Eliot's 'Party'
By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Wnter

When Sl~tel l\laly Flane1"
Hu'lh 0 P \\a,> ...1'" 111 her man
,htlt life, ~Il(' toun ...eled a mdl
Iled couple whI<h \\ il" ha\l ng
Ilouhl(' by a"kmg them to wad
T S Eliot'" cOl11pd\"The Cock
taIl Pmty'

A "pecml cld"<;off(>1ed at the
Gro,,<;p Pom\(' Wal MemOrial
\1 III al"o "tud) the pla). u"mg
th(' cld"" m(>mh(>!" a'> actm"
Th(' cla,,<; hph"n" 10l11ght, Oct
R ,It 7 10 II III ,lnO run" fm the

Side By Side By Sondheim
MOT production at the
Fisher Theatre through
Sund1Y
A revue of songs by Stephen
Sondheim

BJ1 " Don', Bother
2 " Nothmg Special
3 " It Has Momenls
.4 - BeHer Than Most
5 - Outstandmg

.reVIews,
page lIB

More theater

mght IndiVidually, each pel
former is stl ong, but when they
are asked to smg togethel and
blend, they don't qUIte make It
That blendmg IS also part of
the beauty of Sondhelm's mu
SIC

The four pelformers al e tele.
VISIOn's Nancy Dussault ("Too
Close for COmfOlt"} and Bill
Hayes ("Days of Our Lives"),
and MOT favonte Ron Rames
("Show Boat") and Broadway's
Maureen Brennan Rames and
Brennan shine Hayes flubbed
hiS opemng song tWice and
started over and Dussault
tnpped two or three times It
made a person nm'vous The
second act - which mcludes
Sondhelm's greatest hits - IS
more polIshed and entertamrng
than the first

In addItIOn, the MOT had
mike problems agam so the
audience not only missed P3lts
of songs, but heal d peIformel <;
clearmg theIr throats

It was a dlsappomtmg ~tart
to what appears to be an excel
lent season, mcludrng "The
MUSIC Man," "La Boheme,"
"Aida" and the ballet "The
Sleepmg Beauty"

"Side By Side By Sondhelm"
luns Oct 810 at 8 pm, \\Ith
an addItIonal performance at 2
pm Oct 10 Call 874 SING fOl
tIckets

season opens
shaky revue

MOT
with a

Nancy Dussault and Bill Hayes star in the MOT's revue of
$tephen Sondheirn's greatest hits, "Side By Side By Sond-
heirn."

By Ronald J. Bernas
Siaff Wrller

The MichIgan Opera Theatre
opened Its 1992 93 season With
a rather shaky productIOn of
the revue "SIde By SIde By
Sondhelm"

'It was a pleasant, but not an
auspIcIOUSbegmmng for MOT's
22nd season, and blame hes m
both the chOIce of show and the
chOIceof performers

The show was put togethel
m 1976 as a showcase for the
words and mUSIC of Stephen
Sondheim, who even then was
bemg called an American leg
end WIth several hIt musicals
- mcludmg "A Funny Thmg
Happened on the Way to the
Forum," "A Little NIght Mu-
SIC,""Sweeney Todd" and "Fol
!les" - under hiS belt, the gen-
eral pubhc was still unaware of
hiS full output.
. :'SIde By SIde" was conceived

to~showcase the best songs from
those mUSiCals - to which he
\1il"oteboth the words and mu-
SiC - and to show hIS mUSICal
~prentlceshlp m "Gypsy" and
'tWest Side Story," for which
he wrote the lyncs

And that's both the strength
and the weakness of the show.

You get the songs - the few
that really work - WIthout
havmg to endure a three hour-
plus marathon of word play set
to atonal music that Isn't fully
~preciated until subsequent
exposure Sondhelm's mUSiCals
-;- really mlnI-operas - are
challengmg and tIrIng The
characters are so well drawn
qnd the relatIOnships so mter
twmed that one has to pay
close attentIOn or nsk mlssmg
somethmg But every now and
then comes a song where the
audience can Sit back, relax
and enJoy Those are the songs
m "SIde By SIde"

But because Sondhelm's lyr
ICSare so well wrItten and rull
of word play - as one mIght
expert from someone who con
structed the New York Times
crossword puzzle for two yeal s
- many numbers lose thell
power when taken out of the
context of the show fOl which
they were wrItten Doe'l any
body, really, know what "Send
m the Clowns" IS about?

At best, a revue hke thl'l
~hourd mtroduce you to mU'l1
tal<; you haven't heard of. 1(>
ITIlndyou of the first tIme you
heard a song, and perhaps re
Interpret a song that's heen
done to death - like "Send 111

the Clowns"
The MOT performers try, but

for "ome reason had a lot of dlf
fieulty on Friday's openmg

---------.-----~--------.---------- ....----J-:::----~
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• • •The "",,Iurnn nail, a fundral'er for Bon
c'"cour, Hosp,tal w,ll be held Fnday
Oct 11, at the Country Club of Detroit-
I,c""t pnces vary Call 141 l(,,)2

• • •d Puenthood League '" ho,tlDl:
I I Hohda) Mart at the Grosse

POlltl1 War MemOrial Oct If, 18
Hours are Fnday '/ HJ a III to r, p m .-
Saturday 'I ~O a m to ') p m and
SUlld.,l'Y noon to r; p nl Adnll~c)lOn te
~, Call H81-7,)11

• • •( O!J1(>(l!anBtlly Connol" .Inr of the'
t, ll'\ "IOn SilO\\3 'Heod of the Ch,s~
and Btll) \\ III perform at the MUSIC
11011 1t K pm Fnday. OCl If) Tlc!>'et
nrJrp~ "Fir C''111 ( 4r; (l(l( ,

Oct 1 j H~part of the A,l\ enture serIC'
nt the Gros~e POlllt" Wor MClnor,"1
11ekeh nl" <'4 GOfor film onlv, "IH [iii
[01 dll1uel too, \ hleh ,hI!" Ht "
pm ( ill HHI 7'i1l

mAPPENINGS-------
Hoz & Sherlll HI
filrmlllghnm host a
fashIOn show t'l"

),""W(;t the DetrOIt Artist" Market a~
noon Monday, Orl 12, at Le" Auteuf.tt
1< "tnurflnt, 222 Sherman III RoyaJ'
Oak T.ckelB are $25 for DAM
member, and $40 for gue"ts Call
J'll 1770

4 Husbands and
Wives (R) - Woody
Allen's embIttered look
at marriages and mIddle

age IS sad, funny, mSlghtful and
a\\ ful close to hiS own problems.
WIth Allen, MIa Farrow, Judy
Da\ IS and Sydney Pollack.
Re\ le\\~ed by Ronald J Bernas

4 Honeymoon in
Vegas (PG.13).
\Vhen a young man glVes
IllS fiancee away for the-

weekend to payoff a debt, th('
results are hllanous EspeCially In
the mIdst of an ElVIS
Impersonators' conventIOn \Vlth
NlCholas Cage, James Caan and
Sarah JessIca Parker ReViewed
by Marian Tramor

4 Last of the
Mohicans (R) -
The James Fenmmore
Cooper novel IS brought

to hfe 111 a VIVId, romanttc film
Starrmg Damel Day-LeWIS and
Madehne Stowe ReVIewed by
MarIan Tramor

-..-=-

"orth or9 \tile IIn !tf1"er<;()n, in 'It. Clair <;h()rt'~

Even 'Iuesday Night
Grea"t New Menu/Live Jazz
Chet Bogan & The Wolverine Jazz
Band. featuring Dixie Bell

I.ll p,,(;d,1 Vdl"f;e l"e'(I11; Ihe 1'1'2
,,1'Odulllt 'The Nmtil CuP,t nl h lIi
pill flJdu)s nnd "nll"do)" (,lid 1 W
P III Sun,].,," Olt !f! Illd \0\ hi
tlu ough No\ 14 DllllH I n"d Ihr d, I

P llknges nil flv,dabl, C d127! !1.2f1

• • •'rhe IIH'nt!c COlllP1I1\ or tll(
U",v"rs,ty of J)('(,olt \!, IC) \\ill
pI esent Jocnl pin} \' I wilt I("u Carn, \ ,
pOlgnnnt and COIllICcil I i" leI ,t"d,e,
IT\VonH.-n In Bm~ Oct C) till (JlIhh 2') nt
the E IrJ D A .l.,Ulltl, 'I ilp d" J" ~,I;
nre'l;'J $7 'PnlO," ,11 d C!\1 I nt' ( ,II
'J'lIIIW

• • •\1.cil \( I I p nIl( d nn<l (" '" \1" I , I
~t[tr In A H Gurnc \ ~ lllllr(l { III

, 1 0\ e I 0t t, I., It K P III r I I I I () I 11
'1nd S'1tllld'1Y, Od 17 cd It \1 lrolll11

('"lrrf)rth, P"fOlll'"' \,1 I J I
"'L1 "'.l~ f I <.!Ild{"llh LW! {I r 1 (I

Ll-lf> ~222

riI\,~:,~,,~~,i!'I10\e t"l\ ,f •• ell~

Ocl 'J through II nl tile D, I' fll,
I ileatrl?ofth, Detroit I, -t,I,' ,r\,'_
Call H' l 2l~ j

• • •110\\dee \Il)" > ~lId J \I 1 I' , f

..,h'1rt. thr> "'rcro.t~ of \( n. r (I Hr h

4 Single 'Vhite
Female (R)
Remembf'1 "H lI1d Tl''lt
Rochs the ('I ndl" ? TIm,

IS a remake, but "lIb ,l PS\ d",
roommate mahll1g bfe hell Sttll
the acbng raises It a notch abo\ e
most thnllels WIth Bridget
Fonda and Jenl1lfel ,Jason Leigh
ReViewed by Ronald J Bel ndS

5Unforgiven (R)
A cla%lc ,., estcill abont
revenge ann a \\ hole lot
more It'~ \lolpl1 t, It'S

weil acted and It'~ a must see
\"Ith Chnt Eastwood (\\ ho al~o
dlrected), Morgan 1"1 eernel1 and
Gene Hackman ReVle\\ ed })\
Ronald J Bernao

,r- --- ---~~-- ---- ---"
: DO yOU... r
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
I Then I II out Ihl' 10m 1 diu' , ) to Th, (,Io~se IJolnte ne>\s by 3 00 I
I p I I II F ml,l v hI 1(lr, p Ihlll iltlon f
IEvent

D
-f-[----- t

I ate 0 vent I~.
PlaceI Cost --------------- I:

I ------------ I~
Senior's Cost Studcnts _
IReservations & Questiom? Call I
IContact Pcrson -:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--= IL ~

4 Sneakers (PG-13)
Computpr esplOnage and
corned) blend 111 thl"
comIc bool, thlll!('! It ~

fallul., fun "Ithout a mes"age
\Vlth Robel t Redfol d, Rn ('1

PhoenIX and Dan A,kro\fl
ReViewed b} i\lallan TrainOl

'VHE~:
\VHY:
WHO:

\\'HERE:

III ') 77_~.7770

The shore'!> OC~tJaJ7, rlu~ a hr,md ne .... menu that guaranteee; a
party In your mouth' Dc1luou\ p,l,tJ, greal veal, nbe; and our
lakc c;be,,1 fj"h and \\.',J!ood Workl tJmous Hot Rod,e; and

, I u11Ique Ne .... York 5t\ 1c Pan Roac;t, available only upc;lalr" In thc
, ro,v'" Nc'>t SpcCl,li evclll", p,mlC\ Jnd cTIlcrtammcnl all .....eek

)!1\! plu, the v,()fltl" OC\t ,ICV, of lake SI Clair Dinner
, 'I. ['\ ,1[\Olh recommended

p('( tr., of
..,( B II 11'1

\It I
I J1. () 1 q 2

r tlJ 1,1 f (,II

•

It nil (ll\-" Inl
l\ I (" Itl(> Oct,

l 1 () tl 1)('

01 I It \\d\ Jl(

I I ", 11,,1,
l 11 { j J r J 1 "" ..... to .., J. r

EMPl OYU- /';IGHT

DRINKS SOCOFF
\,ITH Cf-JFCK STUBS

---

lol

N~'llC;mun~ HUI
Slnt, c Ildhol,
Oct 2 11<'" I
Call ',,7 "17_

Alld" 1 I, <1

I O\C j t l

1lH'rdll I; I f, tl

J j J W I II ",1 , I
TICht t~ HU "" ) t r '-. l

•

The B,,,,'
Doll. pIn ,'II' 1
IH rOI t]{'~; f nIl ("'..,

c tll -, 7 I III 0

Now
SHOWING

II • II

Thp Ht 1r. , 1 \1 fl\1 IIF".,tf'! 1.t

Counlry singer Kathy Mal-
tea performs OCI 18

~ 1 I (Ir ( t l1 / ... ) -, (I II I 1 r 1 r t 1,1<I f>

dlllll( I ( III ""....,r, 1)

• II 9

.. l'!l II

:L\1IdJlg111 Op 'I ~ II t it } ~...,111'" It.,
"'Eo lCJ >} \\ H h hf" n 1. .... {" 1J\ c.. rtf B I

C,onllJ"'IlJ ",'Ullll 1\. lll.,"\,UH ..

DU""lIlt '" d III 11 11 \ (j t (/ Uld 111
For tl(J,.! t<., ntH \\ till C dl 1..;,"71
71-1-\1

II III •
Wllll~1I1"harc I 1r Ih, I t 0peno

S"turda\ Oct 1/I nt \1 l\ J "t Itl -

Hilbem TheRtrp "l.nd 1un'" III r pel tOI
throl.lgh.]an _I) 'fickchlillg. florn .....;
to SI') (' III ,7~ !-"IL

• • •
HPOSSC''-'''f..C1 - 1 il,p Dl (nl'l \1nC;,IC1.1 111

Its nUd\\flst rl Illl IC' I l\'" r\t ''The
PUlple R()~c r IH'"l.rte 1P Chel'Jt'1
thlou~h 1\0 2) (~IJ r'l 17) 7'1112
for tickets

\V" I C' 1<'>\ '110\ JeS on a fl\C-]>Olnt
scale ns folIO" 0 5 Outstandll1g. 4
Bettel Th III ilost 3 It Has
Moment-, 2 .....othll1f SpecI tl, 1
Don t Bothll

3 Mr. Saturday
Night (It)
13111' CI) ,111 wrote,
SUll s In and dll ecled

t1l1s stan of fJetlOnal comedian
Buddv Yonnl! ,Jr The jOhf'S are
funny but as il chm aeter study It
falls Oat Re\ ICwed b} Ronald J
ReIna-

4 Single" (PG.13)
A \\ i ,,0 \\ It( \ and \\ arm
look ,it <'IlH;le lJfe 111 the
'80, B, d,c du ('etOI of

'Sa, -\11\ Ihln~ He\'le\\ed b,
nlm'lan 1;mnor

3 Hero (PG.13)-
A bum taLes credIt for
anothel !.lIlli' 's one bra\ e
act D('Slllle gJ eat StOl'y,

ca~t and dl! ectol. tlw film lS oddly
dlstanclllg \Vlth Dustm Hoffman,
Geen~ D:1\ JS nnd And,. GarCia
RevJewed b) Ronald ,J Belllas

SUNDAY

. .-:,,: ,,~ .•., . ..

arhst Leo Kuschel who WIll spenk on
the "Lore of the L,ghthouses' ,Ku"lhel
WIll shOWCReeIns prlllts of the Greflt
Lakes Lights

• • •The Itahan Cultural and Commumty
Center III Warren IS ho"tlllg Italy
OutSide Italy, a serles of photograpl"
focuslllg on the Itahan lnlmlgralll
experience through Oct 1i E"lnbltlOn
hours are 1 to Ii p m Tuesda"
Wednesdays and Thursdays lInd 4 to 7
pm Sundays Ca1l71i1.28'i'i

• • •"othel languages, other sIgns Th,
Books of AntOniOFraecom IS on d,"phv
through Nov 29 at the Toledo Mu,"um
of Art Hours are 10 a m to 4 pill
Tuesday through Saturday. 1 to " P III

Sunday Call (41'J) 2% 8000• • •Park West Gallery offers a sho" of
work from the estate of Art Deco,
father Erte through Oct 20

• • •The Prmt Gallery IS hostmg an ""hlint
of photographs of dancers flam lh,
American IndIan Dance Thedt"r
through Nov 7 The portraIts 'H'rr
photographed by ,Jeff Dunas at th~
Joyce Theater III New York e,t) III
September 198'1 The gallely IS opel'
Monday through Saturday 10 a III to h
pm and Thmsday melllllg. unt,l 'I
p III Call J'i(, G4'i4

• • •"Many VOIces One SpIrIt" IS all
(lXhlhltlon of tho nrt r(' th~ r "'lhnpc; r-,f

nabve Amencans m the Great Lake-
area at the Swords Into Plowshare,
gallery, 33 E Adams m DetrOIt The
exhIbIt opens Sunday, Oct 11, from 1
to 3 p III Gallery hours are Tuesd""
Thursday and Saturday from 11 a m
to 3 pm The exhIbIt runs through Dec
29 Call 965.5422

LWI ~SK: 0('1""" ~ V>\-\lt VAVTi. [)~I""(;

\),
" ~IJI!llI1\LL' [)(){)L UELf

Every Wednesday Delroll Blues Band

\-'1 Every Thursdaj The Sur Messengers1\1. FRI., Ocl. 9 CODE BLUE
SAT., Oct 10: CITY LIMITS BLUES BAllO

D 0 SUN, Oct 11 CO\1EDl NIG',T

C oOErsI pe& n
E
of 8 th°O ~m YOUR HOST SrlEILA LeVElY

orne or Y nloy e evening

88~-17()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

IN RECITAL
SERIES

•

Next on Ihe

In ReCital S('r1CS
December 8

Mltsuko (!chldil plilno

•

Thurs., Oct ]5
800 pm

Anne Sophie Mutter, vlol,n

Lambert Orkls, plano
Ravel V,ol'nSon"ta
Schubert Fantasle In

C major D 934

Beethoven Sonata No <)

( Krelltzer )

T c-k('t<; lrC' .,1"0 )\ill lhk n r( lJI

TlCKEr~""'S7'Z::"~

HUDSONS HARMONY HOUSr
& SOUND WARE:HOUSr

CALL FOR nx (313) 645.6666

Call (313) 833-3700

DlieE~!~~
opens Its ''12 'J l
season w,th the

mUSICal "Run a" ays" through Oct 17
Tlckets are $14 to $24 DIscounts me
avaIlable for groups, students and
semors Call 875 8285• • •
The Golden LIOn Dmner Theat, e
presents "Romanbc Comed 1t K P m
Frlda)s dnd Sntul d 1\; tl 'OUf II 0<'

----_._--------

331call

• • •John Campbell and ChriS WhItley,
both known for theIr mtense blues.
based gUItar styles WIll perform at the
MaJesbc theater m DetrOIt on Friday,
Oct 16, as part of the 1992 Benson &
Hedges Blues & Rhythm club and
concert series TIckets are S9 50 m
advance Rnd $12 I\t the door Door"
open at 8 p m Call 83'1-9700

• • •Grammy award,wlnnmg country
vocalist Kathy Mattea Will appear at 3
and 7 p m Sunday, Oct 18, at the
Macomb Center for the Performmg
Arts TIckets are $20, $18 for students
and selllors Call 286-2222

mcludes the first symphomes of Barber
and [ves Call8'~3-3700

• • •The Metropohtan Symphomc Band Will
present a Columbus.Amencan hohday
program at 3 30 pm Sunday, Oct 11,
at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts on the center campus
of Macomb CommunIty College
TIckets are $8, $G for students and
semol s, $G for children Call 28G 2222

• • •The InternatIOnal Arts FoundatIOn
begms Its Stellar Concert season \Hth
a performance by Israeh PlBllISt Unel
Tsachor at 8 pm Wednesday, Oct 14
at the Baldwm Theatre, 415 South
Lafayette m Royal Oak TIckets are
$25 and $18, students and selllors,
$12 Call G48.4894

• • •The Detl OIt Symphony Orchestra
presents Anne Sophie Mutter In a rare
solo reCItal at 8 p m Thursday, Oct 15
She WIll play Ravel's Sonata for VlOlm
and Plano, Schubert's "Fantas,e m C
major for VlOhn and Plano" and
Beethoven's Kreutzer Sonata Call 833.
3700

plus hors d'eouvres. So far thIS
year the Tap Room has raIsed
more than $1,400 for Gleaner's,
whIch dIstnbutes food to sev
elal local agencIes which feed
the hungry

11R-Poste-!-AG-alle-rym
the VIllage 111 Grosse
Pomte City presents

The Great Lakes CollectIOn featurmg
work of marItime arbsts JIm Clary,
Greg TIsdale and Janet Anderson
Hours are Monday through FrIday 10
a m.6 pm, Thursday unbl 8 pm
Saturday hours are 10 a m to 4 pm
Call 884 8105 At 7 P m Tuesday, Oct
20, the gallery WIll feature MIchIgan

For further InfOrmatIOn
about the group call Deane
Taylor at 6753125

presented two programs a
month by the members for the
last 107 years On occasIOn
non-members are inVIted to pel'
form for speCific mUSIcal works
A large assocIate membership
attends the programs and sup
POlts the val'lous actIVItIes of
the orgamzatlOn, mcludmg an
actIve student league for young
musIc students through hIgh
school age

the Tchalkovsky "VanatlOn" on
a Rococo Theme"

ThIs Sunday's broadcast con
ceri pre..ents the Barbel and
Ives symphomes recently re
leased on Chandos CD They
will be broadcast only m Eu
rope, not m the Umted States
And because of the speed of sat
elhte transmISSIOn, the musIc
wIll be heard m VIenna a splIt
'iCcond sooner than m the back
row of the Orchestra Hall bal
cony

On Sunday, Oct. 1L at 1p.m. the sanctuary of the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church will
once again resound with the unique blend of Musickes Pleasure in a variety concert of
music for voices only. The octet will present selections from its latest recording project.
"Once Upon A Time - Songs Of Love From Across The Ages." A special feature will be
the group's performance of a new cycle of songs by Michigan composer, Thomas M, Ku-
ras. "A Poet to His Beloved:' comprises eight settings of early love poems by William But-
ler Yeats. Selections from a new collection of songs by another local composer. Albert J.
Fillmore, based on the writings of Benjamin Franklin will receive their premIere perfor-
mance.

Musickes Pleasure

The DSO's Pops Senes
brmgs The Smothers
Brothers to DetroIt

ymphony Orchestra Hall Thursday
Irough Sunday Oct 8 11 Call 962-
107

J SIC

The Mdtch Box 1<; a listing of local
event>,To be Included, fill out the
form on thiS page Call 882-0294
"1th any questloth

• • •hamberworks opens Its sIxth season
Ith a concert of trIOs by German
aroque masters mcludmg Handel
achelbel and Telemann at 8 p 01'

rrlday, Oct 9 at Christ Church
::::ranbrook's GUIld Hall TICkets are
no, $7 for students and semors Call
143-7788 • • •)n Sunday, Oct 11, the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra WIll celebrate the
IlOOthanlllversary of Columbus' voyage
to the Amencas wIth a 2 pm concert
that Will be broadcast lIVe on radIO
throughout Europe The program

Michael Learned performs
at Macomb Center.

The Tuesday MUSIcale of De
I-Olt opened Its 107th season
ct 6 at the Metropohtan
ethodlst Church In DetrOIt
Ith the annual PreSIdent's
ay ReceptIOn and Student
holarshlp WInnels Program
ThIS year the scholarshIp
mners were Lenora Marya
nap, vlOlImst, and balltone
mothy Jones Both young aJi
ts ale "tudents at the Umvel
ty of MIchigan and are WIn
el s of the Tuesday MUSIcale
holarshlp Award
The Tue'iday MU'ilcale ha"

For mformatlOn,
9154

Tuesday Musicale meets

Ye OIde Tap Room hosts fundraiser
Ye Olde Tap Room IS hostmg

a fundraIseI' for Gleaner's
Metro Food Bank featw'mg a
beer tastmg party on Saturday,
Oct 10, from 8 p m to mId-
mght at the bar, 14915 Charle
VOIX

Some 220 ImpOlied and spe
clalty beel s wIll be aVaIlable,

om page 8B
ance to Judge I" Thursday,

15, at 8 p m m Orchestra
II For tickets call 833 3700

• Other DSO events commg up
a Pops Conceli With the

others Blothers fm four eve
g'i startIng tomght, a special
cert hloadca'it hve to Eu

~ at 2 pm Sunday, Oct 11,
~d the ne"t regular '>Cnes can.
~ 011 Friday and Saturday

16 and 17 WIth cello solOist
yen IS'iCrlI'i He will perform

iT--~I~~G~;;:C & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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:,Don'tworship this 'Hero'

Geena Davis and Andy Garcia make an unconvincing cou-
ple in "Hero:'

forms, but despite ItS grand in-
tentIOns, thiS "Hero" dlsap
pomts

tlOnal
The pomt of the mOVIe IS

that hel ol~m comes m many

Hero
Rated PG-13;
(oullanguage
Starring Dustin Hoffman,
Geena Davis and Andy Garcia

8]1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
.4 - BeHerThan Most
5 - Outstanding

"CIeen, not even LaPlante's son
who beheves hl~ dad IS a hero
just because he's hIS dad

The majonty of the blame
should be Imd on dlrectOl Ste-
phen Frem s, whose directIOn
keeps the audIence at al m'"
length

In hiS two prevIOus hIts,
"Dangerous Lldlsons" and
"The Grlfte! s" (fOl whIch he
was Oscal nonunated), he
showed mnovatlOn and skill
"LIaisons" could have been
deadly Without Frears' light
touch- and abIlity to find humor
m the oddest places There IS
dlmo"t no humOl hel e, and
when there IS, It'S so subdued
you wonder whether It'S mten

With an opportumty to make
the audience feel and thmk at
the same time - not often done
m recent movies - the scnpt
doesn't It seems to tap dance
around all the themes Without
pI esentmg the nugget of truth,
making one thmk that maybe
there IS nothmg deeper than
the smface story

Then there's the cast Dustm
Hoffman plays the loser La
Plante, Geena DaVIS IS news
caster Gale Gayley and Andy
GarcIa IS the bum-cum hero
John Bubbel TheY'll' three hk
able, bankable pelformers who
~hould be able to brmg a slm
pie story to hfe

Unfortunately, they seem to
be III thl ee different movJe~
Hoffman sleepwalks through
hIS role (and despIte all hIS pon
tlficatmg about the Iesearch he
does to "get mSlde charactel s"
he always seems like he's act
mg) And although DaVIS and
Garcia look good, there's no
chemlstl")

Because of all thIS It'S dJffi
cult to feel for anyone on the

stumbles onto a plane - wreck
and, despIte hIS reluctance.
saves the lives of 54 people in.
c1udmg Gale Gayley, a beautI-
ful newscaster returmng home
fJ om a ceremony where she
\\ as honored for her "excellence
III the pm SUIt of truth"

LaPlante disappears. but
Gale, who 111 her award accept
ance speech expressed her WIsh
to cover a story that's mspIrlng
for a change, urges her teleVI-
sIOn statIOn to offer a reward to
the "Angel of Fhght 104 " That
$1 million rewal d bnngs for
ward John Bubbel, a bum. who
LaPlante had told hIS story to
Gale falls for Bubber, who IS
handsome, SOCIally aware and
willing to play the part whIle
LaPlante, who needs to wm
back the respect of hIS son,
fight~ for hIS reward

That'~ the story, simple, but
flaught WIth possibilItIeS fOl
explOlatlOn of Issues and char
actel development It's part
"Cmderella" :md part "Meet
John Doe" but unfortunately
It'S the weakest parts of both

'.By Rondld ,I Bernas
~Idff WII!Or

~ I Ii'l 11\ 1'\I('lIent ~tOl")'Idea,
,. gll \1 I ,"I ,md a topnotch
UII.'tlol ,\Ild \OU 'lhould get a
tI"('('lll 1l10\ 1(> lIght? Why then
~$ Ikl0 "uch a Ltckluster
~IP( (' of filllll1l,lkll1g)

;:;:I <'l" ,,' u t \\ Itll the story
~\(lIl]t O)H'I,IIOI BplnH' La.
~J.ll\'" "tumhlill/' tlllolll!h Ide

Puslin Hoffman stars as a
lackluster "Hero,"

/ "

lllng m slow motion. Stowe pro-
jects a fragzle but strong char-
acter; her moral courage
updates the film for today's au-
dience.

Steven Waddmgton as Maj
Heyward, Hawkeye's rIval for
Cora's affectIOn, does not come
off as hkable m the begmmng
but m the end he wins acco-
lades; and Jodhl Mayas Cora's
tImid sIster shows an amazmg
moral courage m the final
scenes.

Daniel Day.Lewls dominates
the film but attention must be
gzven to StudI as the avenging
Huron warrIor Magua with his
glowermg face that belies a
malevolent rage. "Last of the
MohIcans" is a grand-scaled
energetic film With much to of-
fer histOrIcally, artistically and
as entertainment

Wednesday, Nov 18, at 8 p.m"
the Assoclates of the American
Wmg wIll sponsor a lecture by
Dr Ellen Miles of the NatIOnal
POItrmt Gallery, who Will dIS-
cuss "John Smgleton Copley. A
Yankee m London." And on
Sunday, Nov 22, Nancy Shaw,
curator of AmerIcan mt at the
DIA, offers a gallery talk at 2
p m All three talks are free
WIth museum admiSSIon (rec-
ommended admISSIOn IS $4
adults, $1 chIldren, members
free)

The exhibItIOn has been or-
gamzed by the NatIOnal Gal-
lery of Alt m cooperatIOn With
the DetrOIt Institute of Arts
and the Museum of Fme Arts,
Boston In Detroit, support has
been prOVIded by the state of
MichIgan, the city of Detroit
and the DIA Founders SocIety

umm, faculty and staff WIll b~
held before the pubhc opemng)
from 6 to 7 p m. The exhIbition
runs through Nov 20

For mformahon, contact
Dave Robelts at the Urban
Park Gallery at (313) 963-5445
01' the CCS alumni office at
872 3118, ext 221

Sf Tropez Cafe
Dining with 0 European Flair

Located Inside
VICTORIA PlACE

Houlie or Shoppes
26717 UUJe Maek • Sf. ('IaJr Shores

772-8383 ::: 772-6780

SWEETF~T DAY
OCTOBER 17th

Bring your sweetheart to a romantic
candlelight dinner and listen to the

sounds of the classic guitarist
Peter Safron

• Make YourReservations today.

Bnng Your Boss to Lunch for BossesDay October 16th

memol able scene showmg
Chmgachgook and Hawkeye
100kl11g out fJ om a mountam
top at a panorama of scemc
beauty as Chmgachgook pro-
claIms hImself the last of the
Mohicans

There IS high drama also m
a poetIC thundermg waterfall
scene where Hawkeye and
COIa hide from their pw suers
As we see them filmed thmugh
the mist we at e struck by the
photogemc gJ ace of the beautI-
ful Stowe, WIth her fine boned
features, and Day.Lewls, With
hiS lean chIseled profile and In
tense eyes

Day-LeWIS, who won an Os-
car for hiS performance m "My
Left Foot," bUIlds hIS character
out of body language WIth hIS
SWift easy gaIt creatmg poetry
m a scene showmg him run-

Three 011 pamtmgs by Copley
of the boy and shark are m-
cluded. one from the NatIOnal
Gallery of Alt m Washmgton,
DC, one flam the Museum of
Fme Art~, Boston, and the
smallest from the DIA, OrlgJ
nally beheved to have been
pamted allel the others as a
small memento, but recently
found - through research f01
thIS exhIbitIon - to be the art.
1St'S fil st pamtmg of the sub.
Ject

Related to the exhIbitIon IS a
class, "PaIntIng Amellca," to
be taught by Jdmes W Tottls
of the DIA's depaltment of
Amellcan alt on Satm'days
through Oct 24

FOl fees and fmther mfOlmd
tlOn, phone 833 9804 On Sun
day, Nov 8, Tottis Will glVe a
gallery talk at 2 p m On

CCS alumni offer retrospective
"Resonance," a jUlled exhlbl

tlOn of the works of Center fOJ
CreatIve Studies (CCS> alumm,
opens FrIday, Oct 16 at UIban
Park-DetrOIt Art Center In

Trappers Alley, Greektown
The opemng receptIOn fOl' the
public WIll be from 7 to 10 p m
A private IeceptlOn fO! CCS al.

595

5.95

.595

Last of the Mohicans

battles that are savage yet nv
eting, a trademark of Mann
("MiamI VIce") who IS some
thmg of a master of VIOlence

In an excitmg end, compara-
ble to "Glory" and "Robm
Hood, Prince of ThIeves," there
IS a suspenseful showdown be-
tween Hawkeye and Magua; a
tragzc chOlce Ahce makes and a

'Watson and the Shark' studied at DIA

Rated R; violence
Starring Daniel Day-lewis and
Madeline Stowe

III- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 • It Has Moments
.4 - Belfer Than Most
5 - Outstanding

VISItors to the DetrOIt Insti'
tute of Arts can view one of the
museum's most pnzed pamt
mgs m an entIrely new context
thmugh Jan 3

John Singleton Copley's
"Watson and the Shark" is the
first DIA exhIbitIon to focus m
tensely on one subject and fea
tures 15 related works

A pamtmg that has always
fascmated chlldI-en and adults,
"Watson and the Shark" de.
plCtS the dramatIC rescue of 14-
year old Brook Watson from
the attack of a shark m the
harbor of Havana, Cuba, III

1749 Watson surVIved to tell
hIS remarkable tale to the
Amencan colomes' leadmg por
tr8lt pamter, John Smgleton
Copley Copley, who was reset.
tlmg ill England and sought to
establtsh hImself as a hIstOrical
pamter m the grand tradItIOn,
chose the mCIdent of Watson
and the shark as hiS subject
matter

A rare educatIOnal opportu-
mty, the exhIbIt reveals the
anatomy of the creatIOn of a
masterpIece. VISItors Will see
vanous stages of plannmg, m
cludmg prehmmary sketches
and the cartoon dI'awmg, from
which a pamted model IS made

(. 95

Stuffed Filet Sole
5 95 tender filet stuffed WIth

crabmeat

~
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) RoseVille

COtli - NEW MENU -
lit\! Early Bird Speeials

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM

6 95 Boston Scrod
New England s fmest brOIled
In sweet butter

(Jodlll May) from an attack by
tomahawk,wleldmg HW'vns He
agrees to gUIde them and
Cora's arrogant sUItor to the
fort where Col Munro (Maurice
Reeves), the gzrls' father, IS
fightIllig off a French attack

WhJle "Last of the Mohi-
clans" IS a showy film, It IS also
a sensual one

It IS a relatIvely short film
(107 mmutes) but It IS
crammed With actIOn, Once the
themes are set up - the dIV-
Ided pohtlcs of the Colomes -
the treachery of the IndIan
Magua (Wes Studi) when he
scouts for the Enghsh but spies
for the French and vows to kill
Munro and his daughters to
avenge the death of hiS family
and the growmg attractIOn be~
tween Hawkeye and Cora
There are frequent spectacular

New York Stnp
brOIled to order

Pnme RIb
served au IUS

Frog Legs ..
lightly coated m flour and

Chopped Sirloin .. ... 5.95 deep fried golden brown
served with freSh buttered
mushrooms

Stuffed ChIcken Breast
baked until golden brown
All entrees Include soup or salad. baked potato NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

with sour cream or vegetable roll and butte'

Reserve your Christmas Parties today'
Entertainment Wed •• Thurs., Friday & Saturday Nights

Sunday, Oct 25, at 430 pm
where $10,000 in pnze money
Will be presented to award
wmmng artIsts

ons makes credIble the bloody
battles waged and adds to an
ImpreSSive portrayal of the pe
nod

The scene of the action IS
New York state. although the
film was shot In South Caro-
Ima m a locatIOn closely resem-
blmg the wilderness of that
tIme

The BrItIsh and the French
are fightmg to gam control of
thIS lush and beautIful country
Each has ahgned Itself WIth an
Indian tribe - the French WIth
the Hurons, the BntIsh with
the MohICans.

Hawkeye, who IS committed
to neIther SIde, IS traveling
WIth Chmgachgook (Russell
Means) and hiS brother Umcus
(EIIC Schwelght) when he res-
cues h\ 0 Enghsh sisters, Cora
(Madeleme Stowe) and Ahce

ers and awards have been
planned begznmng WIth the
Gala PrevIew on Oct 21 at 7
p.m On Oct 22 at 7.30 am,
Glen MIchaels, the 1992 Our
Town Juror, wdl speak at the
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Break-
fast The title of hiS talk is
"Combmmg Matenals to Cre-
ate Permanence" TIckets are
$5 At noon that day, there will
be a luncheon featurmg celeb
Iity photojournaltst Lmda Solo
man who wdl "Focus on the
Famoll'i" WIth slides and anec.
dotes Tickets are $25

On Friday, Oct 23, from
6 30 9 30 P m there IS an eve
mng of art and jazz, With musIc
by jazz mUSICian Randall Freu
hauf TIckets are $12 m ad
\ ance, $17 at the door Satur
da). Oct 24, WIll be devoted to
chIldren, With speCIal work
'lhop'i planned Just for them

ReservatIOns are reqUIred for
all speCial events

The exhIbitIOn c!o<;csWIth an
Altl'it'l Award Ceremony on

Ho,;te'l'i for the event, sched-
uled fOJ930 a m Monday, Oct
12, I'l .Jo<;cphme Howes, ESPRT
preSIdent

For mformatlOn, call 823-
9923 or 8858110

~ ~), ~t''"'~ '<:.; %
"'''~~ A« ........~, "

Charlotte Evans' "Cretan Mountain Landscape" is on display at Our Town gallery.

,'Last of the Mohicans' is a grand, romantic spectacle
By Marran Trainor

,SpPclal Writer
.],llllC" Fel1lmOle Cooper's

lLI"'-IC talc of Amellca's fJOn
tH'1 !>PIOIlII''ia sweepmg hlston

\(.11 "pectadl' a" adapted by
i.Ulll'ltOI Milhael Mann for late
~f)th (ClltWY ,ldUlences

11 l'i also a liel ce and beautl
Jul \CI"IOIl, a llvetmg leClea
t lOll of \\ ddel ne~'l hie

fhc tlllJe I" the Fwnch and
J,llldl.lll \\ <.11 of 1757, a penod
. thelt lul'> not often 'ierved as a
.film '-cttlng "mce the Randolph
;~uJtl \ l'J "1011 of the same stOly
III 18.36

:" I\IUI h dttentlOn has been
-{gl\ ('II to detml, such as bead-
\\oIIJk tattoo", ul1lforms, weap-
J)Il" and the Indian characters

h\\ I'll me played by AmerIcan
;!mll,1ll aelO!s The dazzlIng dls-

~.pld\ of NdtJ",e Amellcan weap-

Pointers exhibit artwork at Our Town sale
A I 1\\01 h CIeated by GlOsse

I~Pllltp aJ tlst" M Stn hng AI-
J;!1 dill', Chm lotte Evans, RIck
Fill d (hm mame KaptUi, Doro
tlh 1(1 leg, NdnC) PlOphlt,
III t tl' Pludden and Bevelly
11m ZlllllllCIl1Idnn \\111 be on
dl"pl'\~ at the OU! Town Art
t,hlhltlOl1 and Sale at The
~ OJl1J1ltllllt\ Hou~e In down
111\\ n Rll ll11llghal11 380 S
$tll"
: ()IU I(J.\ n no\\ In It" 'iev
(}Illli \ P,lI h ,I llilled 1'\llIbltlOl1
ti d IIlI Illg 'll~lPICCP" of mt flom
1,1) \11, hlgdl1 ,1Ithtc
~ I! I If, L JIll t Ion 0 p e 11';

;',. rill' ,d,n nit 21, \\Ith d pH
V It I pI P\ le\\ ,llld h !hl'!1 oppn
dJ ,],(' pllhh, rhl1l "dav Oct 22
!~I l\lgh SlIncldv. Oct 23 10 to
"1 ' .. " rI.n Tlw)1' l'l no adml';
I'll It [' \11 'lll\\ork I" for ,;ale
I 1',1111.11 pJrweI'd" nom the
{II, of t ll(' .IIi \\ 111benefit The
~ "Ill 1ll I III II\ HOll<,C',a non profit
fll gdll 11,ltIfln C'''lahh<'hed JI1

t<J2 l
r I ,\ I rln, of pi 0).,'1 am", 'lpeak~

f.:SPRT to hear pianist Rollin
t

: (; il' ,t "Ill''' kl'l Catherme Rol
I~11 11 lllfllla lIy known PI<1I1l~t,
J IdH'1 and lompO'>CI,WIll dl", N M "0"''''- "PI C<;l'ntmg ew USIC
II t IlP next monthly meetmg of

~lP E,,,-! Side pJanI 'its' Round
, I),
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Over 1 Acre
of FREE
Parking

"Rumors" runs m repertory
through Dec 5 Call 577-2972
for performance dates and
ticket pnces

Special
- Hockey

Menu
Professional
Continuous

FREE Shuttles to
.Joe Louis Arena
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

259.2641
sour KITCHEll
SALOOIItIESTAUUIIt

J 585 Franklin Sireet al Orlea
In Detrott's RLVenown

259-1374

SOUP KITCHEN'S
COMPLIMENTARY
HOCKEYSHunu

It IS Impossible not to laugh at
pIpe-smoking Gramps and his
outbmsts It IS impoSSIble also
not to love hIm for his complete
devotIOn to his grandson.

JOImng him m creatmg both
laughs and pathos IS John So-
boslai as Pud. He gIves a re-
rnalkable penormance as a jun-
IOr velSlOn of hIS beloved
Gramps Alice WhIte IS suffi-
CIently obnoxIOUS as Demetria
and RIchard Seff stands out as
Dr Evans Helmer Augustus
Cooper occupIes center stage as
Mr. BrInk WIth hIS dignIfied
approach and hIS mvitation to
go WIth hIm delIvered in a
beautIful barItone vOIce.

"On Borrowed TIme" IS an
old fashIOned but timeless play
that proVIdes welcome re1i~f
from a stressful world

Borrowed Tillle'

From left, Marlene May. Michael S. Ouimet and Tami Ev-
ans appear in the Hilberry's "Rumors,"

The cast IS a combmation of role MIchael S OUImet plays
first-year Hilberry members her husband aId also stands
and veterans and not surpns- out New member Duncan M.
mgly the best penormances Rogel s IS hIlarious as the most
come from the older members high strung of the group
Veteran Taml Evans gIves the
best penormance - It'S honest,
It'S got energy and her tIming
IS Impeccablp - but unfortu
nately, she has the smallest

~

RAM'S HOR"
itESTfiOitfiHT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
special BIG DEAL MEALS

l1AM-l0PM
Entree, Potato, Veg. Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Choc. or Carrot Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosled Treat & Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

SENIOR CrnZfN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50

NO\N AVAILABLE
Amellcan Heart ASSOCiationMenu

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfrn Tuna
Halibut • Orange Roughy

O;uly Specials. BrealcWl Ser\led An)1me
Over 200 Items on Menu

II1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments

~ .4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

On Borrowed Time
At The Birmingham
Theatre through Oct. 15
Starring Van Johnson

she can't see, she brings In Dr
Evans and the sherIff and con-
vmces them he should be
carted off to the loony bm

A comedy about death IS not
easy to achIeve but playwnght
Pauls Osborn succeeds by bal-
ancing a senous theme of we!
coming death WIth hIlarious SIt-
uations, funny one-Imers and
lovable, belIevable characters

Entertainment

DINNER, SHOW and
ROUND TRIP LIMOUSINE

SERVICE from Wimpy's
ONLY

$3 I Pl'fpl'fson

Rumors
At the Hilberry Theatre in
repertory through Dec. 5
A farce by
Neil Simon

B]1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
.4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Wife celebrate theIr 10th anm.
versary But as the first couple
arnves, they heal a gunshot
They discover the husband has
shot hImself m the head - acci
dentally or was It a SUICideat
tempt? - and the wife i" miss-
mg, the servants are gone and
the food wasn't prepared

All that happens before the
play actually begms As the
couples an'lve, each brIngIng
theIr own emotional baggage,
they become embroiled m the
cover-up and wait for the dep-
uty mayor to recover suffi-
ciently, or the WIfe to come
home, to tell them what hap
pened.

The rumors of the title are
the cover-ups that become
truths that become realities as
they are tWIsted and mIsmter-
preted and embelhshed by each
character. It's dIfficult to keep
them straIght, but you're not
supposed to - you're only
asked to SIt back and laugh
And there's plenty of opportu-
nity for that

reahzes that she is more inter-
ested m the money than m
Pud.

Enter Mr BmIk and the
play takes a fantasy turn. Mr
Brink, a couner of death, can
only be seen and heard by
Grandpa and Pud.

NattIly dressed m a tan dou-
ble-breasted SUIt and polka dot
tie, Mr. Bnnk qUIetly mvites,
then firmly mSlsts that those
whom he VIsits come with hIm

Gramps, who IS suffering se-
vere chest paIns, bargains for
more time to be WIth Pud
Granny, who is tired, willingly
goes with Mr Brink.

Central to the fantasy IS an
apple tree that grows In
Gramps' yard. Upset because a
boy IS stealIng the apples and
prodded by Pud, he declares
that the next person who
chmbs the tree wIll stay there
until he says they can come
down When Mr. Brink makes
his next call, Gramps tricks
hIm into chmbing the tree. As
long as Gramps keeps hIm
there, no one, IncludIng
Gramps, can dIe.

Gramps has frequent conver-
sations with the fuming Mr_
Bnnk. When Demetna over-
hears hIm talkmg to someone

'Rumors' is almost there

Take the tinte to see 'On

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnler

Three thIngs are needed in
making a farce work - tlmmg,
energy and honesty

TIming and energy are Im-
peratIve to do the phySIcal com-
edy properly, and honesty is es
sentIal III expressmg the
frustration and anger of the
characters And hke a good
wme, a farce gets better as It
works out Its kmks and falls
Into a rhythm.

Nell SImon's "Rumors,"
whIch opened the HIlberry The-
atre's 30th season last week-
end, had the tIming, the energy
and the honesty only sporadl
cally, but offered enough to
make It work. And those things
WIll be smoothed out as the
play continues ItS run m reper-
tory through Dee 5

The play IS not somethmg
one would expect from Simon,
espeCIally the recent Simon
who turned out such beautl
fully wntten works as "Broad
way Bound" and "Lost In Yon-
kers," which earned hIm a
Puhtzer PrIZe

"Rumors" is pure farce, com-
plete With slamming doors,
screammg, fightmg, chaos and
covermg up, all of whIch leads
up to a happy end mg.

And unhke many farces, the
first act isn't a slow, exposItory
setup for a hilariOUS second-act
payoff. The action has started
before the hghts even come up

A group of friends has been
Invited to help New York
City's deputy mayor and his

~itttp\1'5 ~ttr & {ff)rilI
16543 E. Warren. 881-5857

at Outer Drive
St'ClInty Guard on c*Jty mghtly

Happy Hour 3:00 - 6:00 pm
Your hosts louise CeBalt & Richard Delmotte
The GEM .... e.tre .nd
WImpy'. Bar .& Grill

Present
an Evening at

1he
.4.I.L ~

ITDlJI

NOVEMBER 10 -17,1992
AFFORDABLE SWITZERLAND

No Packing Every Night - Stay at the Same Hotel
Bridge & Backgammon Tournament Party

INCLUDES: + Round Trrp Air Transportation: Chicago - Geneva

****+ 6 Nights Accommodation In 4 Star Hotel
+ Continental Breakfast Dally

$999 + Transfers from Airport to Hotel
and + Welcome Drink upon Arrival

$1600 + Porterage, Service and Taxes
taxes + 4 Days SWISSPass for Unlimited Trips on the

Entire SWISSTravel System
Price Based On Double Occupancy - Srngle Supplement $175.00

• LImIted to 24 ParticIpants.

de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
(313) 881-3747 FAX (313) 881-5826

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

An old play that remains for-
ever new and an old actor who
has never lost his youthful ap-
peal make "On Borrowed
Time" a delightful evenmg of
entertainment at the BIrming-
ham Theatre.

Van Johnson, who remaIns
young after a long and note-
worthy career on stage and m
more than 125 movie musicals,
comedies and dramas, bnngs
the show, WhIdl runs through
Oct. 15, a new hfe.

It takes a little dOIng to be-
lieve that this actor whom we
remember as the freckle-faced
young man always eager to do
the nght thing IS now 76, Just
the right age to play Juhan
Northrup, a lovable old cur-
mudgeon who is devoted to his
grandson, Pud_

Pud IS Gramps' greatest fan.
He emulates him in every way
even to delivering invectives III

language that shocks hIS grand-
mother and his aunt Demetna.

When Pud's parents are
kIlled In an auto aCCIdent, De-
metna IS determIned to remove
Pud from Gramps' bad mflu-
ence so she can get her hands
on the boy's inheritance. She
almost succeeds until Granny

By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBlIO-FILE

It seems to me thIS would be a
hIghly worthwhIle commumty
project for the cItIzens of Ish-
pemmg to keep thIS home open
to the pubhc, thus preservmg
the memory and works of Rob-
ert Traver

A promInent full-page ad re-
cently appeared about the
grand opening of yet another
mega-bookstore, Barnes & No-
ble m Grosse Pomte Woods
ProclaIming generous dIscounts
of 10 percent off chIldren's
hardcover books to 80 percent
off pubhshers' overstocks, It
also promIses ample comfort-
able seating for browsers, plush
carpetmg and wht mvitmg am
blence of a 19th century h-
brary All of this certamly
sounds very seductive and en-
tiCing, especially for book-lovers
lIke me, and I must admit an
eagerness to explore thIS oasIs
for myself.

Next to reading and wnting
about books, I love best VIsiting
eXCItIngnew bookstores whIch
promIse such wonders. How-
ever, I haven't forgotten the
more modest book dealers who
bravely grapple agamst the all-
consummg tide of bigness, and
for that reason I always try to
make a point of VIsiting these
small crusaders against the
mega-trend.

One such place IS ThIrd
Coast Booksellers, an excellent
small emporIUm located in the
westernmost reaches of Grosse
Pointe Park It does not have
the endless resources of B. Dal-
ton's and Waldenbooks, those
ubiquitous chains which are
nothing more than commercial-
Ized outfits for the mIndless dis-
pensing of books

The small mdependent book-
seller, If you hke hIS wares and
servIce, deserves your conSIder-
ation There is room for all
kmds of book people, but Just
be a little more even handed
with your business - spread it
out more.

Another Item that recently
caught my eye - the Borders
bookstore chain IS about to go
pubhc WIth a stock offenng
that would raise $50 milhon to
pay debts and open new stores.
When I first entered Borders in
Ann Arbor some years ago, I
immediately fell in love WIth
the place It was and still IS a
true book-lover's mecca, and
since then I have VIsited the
newer Borders near BIrming-
ham many times_

Accordmg to reports, Borders
IS likely to do well because of
Its supenor mventory control
system. So, someday when I
latch on to a spare couple thou-
sand dollars, I just might put
this money where my mouth is
- III Borders stock.

Elizabeth P. Walker's Blblw-
file column runs on alternate
weeks In thIS sectIOn

"The Voodoo Man of Heidel-
berg Street," will be shmVfl sev-
eral tImes through the day

For more InformatIon call
Lmda Jackson at 577-2522 or
Janet LanglOIS at 577-7708.

'Four Corners
Project' artist to
speak at CCS

Sculptor DaVId Barr wl1l be
the CCS Alumni Reunion guest
speaker Satmday, Oct 17, from
1 to 3 p m at the Center for
CreatIve Studies (CCS) in De-
trOIt HIS topic will be "The
ArtIst's Survival in an Indiffer-
ent SocIety"

Barr IS well known for his
Four Corners Project, geo struc-
tural Installations placed in
four corners of the world -
Greenland, Africa, Irian Jaya
(New GUinea), and Easter Is-
land - and the documentary
film "In Celebration" whIch
covered the proJect. The publIc
IS welcome to attend the lec-
ture. For information, call the
CCS alumm office at 872-3118,
ext 221

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Book notes:
Down under
to Border's

Wayne State humanities
.conference explores city

The second m a senes of pro-
grams on the theme "Interpret.
ing the CIty' Its Values and In-
stitutIOns" will take place from
9 to 5 P m Saturday, Oct. 10,
m Wayne State UmversIty's
McGregor Memonal Conference
Center

The conference, "Beyond HeI-
delberg Street: Issues m Urban
Art," IS sponsored by the hu-
mamtles councIl of WSU's Col-
lege of Liberal Arts WIth the
departments of art and art his-
tory, English and philosophy
Detroit artIst Tyree Guyton
turned abandoned houses on
h1s street mto art objects HIS
construction of the "HeIdelberg

oJect" and Its subsequent de-
ructlOn by the city of DetrOIt

ast fall IS the begmnIng point
.or the conference Explonng

ltural imphcatlOns and con-
ontatlOns between urban art-
ts and governments WIll be
mversIty of ChIcago hlstonan
eJl HarrIS, OhIO UmversIty

phIlosopher John Bender, De
trOlt Free Press art crItic Mar-
tHta Mlro, WSU Enghsh hter-

1Ji"ry and cultural CritIC Jerry
, Herron, and others

. A locally produced VIdeotape,

DurIng the summer dol-
drums, a potpourrI of arrestIng
Items has caught my attentIOn,
caUSIng my InqUIsItive anten
nae to qUiver These qUIverIngs
have taken varyIng forms _
from down rIght pleasure to
startled IndIgnatIon to medlta
:tlOns on the rapId growth of
:mega-bookstores to the allure of
:mvestment In such busmesses

Perhaps I can share some of
:my thoughts wIth you, my
-readers, and to offer a few ob-
:ServatlOns on my outlook on
:the book world_
: From my faIthful pen pal
from Australia, I recently re
"'Celveda book whICh Inflamed
:my constant devotIon once
:more for that magnificent conti
nent "down under"

Aware of my Interest In Olga
Masters (I919-1986), my frIend
thoughtfully sent me a copy of
"Olga Masters. A Lot of LIV-
ing" by Juhe LeWIS(UnIversIty
of Queensland Press), which, of
course, dehghted me no end be-
cause of my long admIratIOn fOl
Masters' marvelously descrip-
tIve novels of rural Austraha In
the 1920s and 1930s She was a
hard working Journahst, mal'-
Tied to a schoolteacher, and
with seven chIldren to raise she
struggled agamst poverty to
wnte fiction

Not untIl late mIddle-age was
'She able to succeed in this over-
whelmmg desire She contmued
to work sporadIcally for vanous
"Australian country newspapers
until she finally hit the big

'time with novels such as "The
-Home GIrls" and "Amy's ChIld-
ren " A brain tumor prema-
turely ended her life_In my es-
'bmatlOn, she IS one author
'deservmg to be read, remem-
bered, and appreciated for her

-magic gift of words
Last week when I read about

-an author's home scheduled to
be auctioned off along with
other family memorabilia, I be-
came very dIsturbed This was
the bIrthplace and home of

. ---.Jclm. Voelker of Ishpeming m
MIchIgan's Upper Penmsula.
He died at the age of 87 m
March 1991, and his widow
claImed that the house was
simply too much for her to take
care of
. In case you are at sea, John
Voelker was much better
known as Robert Traver, the
author of such modern classICS
as "Anatomy of a Murder,"
"'Danny and the Boys" and a
goodly number of other distm-
gUlshed books Voelker was a
former Marquette County pros-
ecutor and was a Judge on the
MichIgan Supreme Court from
1957-60. He was a lifelong reSI-
dent of Ishpemmg. I do not
know who eventually bought
Voelker's property, but I do
hope it was some foresIghtful
mdiVldual or group whIch
would preserve the old home
and maintam it as a worthy
cultural landmark for the area.

How pleasant It would be for
book lovers and other tourists
to visit this place where the
noted author lived and worked

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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•

Include us in that special day,
homecoming wedding, sweetest
day ... For y~ur appointment call
886-2503 ... at 19877 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Fmest of Kitchen Cookware

SALE! SALE! SALE!
on all cutlery and accessories - 20%-
40% OFF ... Henckels, Zanger, Chica-
go Cutlery knives and related items,
I.e., scissors, sharpeners, "!agne~lC
knzfe bars, knife blocks, Chefs ChOlce
(electric kmfe sharpener), Dzamond
sharpeners and steels, etc., etc., etc ....
at 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
4028.

j~~
Has a nice selection of sweaters for

day or evening wear and sweater
dresses in sizes S-L ... at 20148 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.

Thur corporate Identity makes an
important statement about your firm.

Is your logo doing all it could to
promote your business?

The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services and Production Department
can help you re-deslgn your image for
the first impression that makes a last-
ing impression. 882-6090

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2'00 P m. Fridays

.~I"
The staff at LEON'S is proud of

you, Jim Caruso, on your excellent
five page picture spread of hair dos
in the October 92 issue of Detroit
Monthly. Be sure to pickup your issue
to view these outstanding hair dos ...
Leon's on-the-Hill, 112 Kercheval,
884-9393.

Our 79th Annual October Oriental
Rug SALE! Receive 25%-50% Off our
entire selection of hand knotted Ori-
ental Rugs ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
RESTAURANT

STAFF MANAGEMENT

Food Service - Temporary Help
for Catering. We will take care of
your complete food service staffing.
Wait staff, bartenders, cooks, dish-
washers - temporary or permanent
- residential or commercial. Just
call 313-476-3644.

Have your very own face to face -=.
personal interview with JEFFREY
BR UCE on Thursday, October 15th
between 4:00-6:00. Call 884-8858 for
your appointment ... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creatwe Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Gall 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

••••••
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for sizes
14-26

JaCO}JSOllS
Calendar
of Events
Jacobson's Italian '92 Promotion

October 8th (Thursday) Meet An-
drej Kidric, master cutter for Miller
Rogaska. See the fascination of crys-
tal cutting and engraving. He will
engrave your message on any of your
Rogaska pieces. Choose from 11:00-
2:00 and 5:00-7:00. Store For The
Home.

Come and enjoy watching the
Krups expresso cup-a-cino demon-
stration from NOON thru 3:00. Store
For The Home.

October 9th (Friday) Reception for
Societa Dante Alighier. James Ricci,
author and Tony Spina, award win-
ning photography will make guest
appearance to autograph their books
at 6:30! Store For The Home.

October 10th (Saturday) Italian
Cameo Show from 10:00-4:00. Fine
Jewelry.

October 14th (Wednesday) Calling
all future brides. Enjoy a bridal
evening and meet with experts from
china and crystal shops. Discover our
wonderful bridal registry from 6:30-
9:00. Store For The Home.

Jacobson's will host A.B.W.A. for
an evening of shopping and fashion
from 6:30-9:00. Apparel Store.

October 16th (Friday) Video hour
for the children from 1:00-2:00.
Children's Department.

BAKE SHOPPE: During our Itali-
an Promotion enjoy some of our var-
ieties of Italian goodies. CannoIis,
Italian bread and coffee cakes -
even cannoli pie ... just to name a
few ... 882-7000 ext. 107.

Organize UnHmited

Simply elegant, simply ivory. Try a
new color for fall as Lisa's has
shades of creme in mother of the
bride, suiting or sportswear. Take a
peek in our windows ... 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-
3130.

Sterling Silver SALE! Receive 20%
OFF - one week only! Hurry in sale
ends October 15th... at 1835 Fleet-
wood and Mack, 882-8989.

Going to the Michigan vs Michigan
State game this weekend? Need a few
items for your tail-gate get together?
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY is
your headquarters for all your needs
- plates, napkins, cups, hquor, sou-
venirs, etc. Stop by and stock up ... at
16926 Kercheval in-the- Village 885-
2154.

Something-Special has Halloween
ready for you - come in and see our
outstanding Halloween display. Re-
ceive a FREE Halloween Tin ($7.50
value) perfect for your tricks and
treats when you purchase $25.00
worth' of Halloween items. (while
quantity last) ... Monday through Sa-
turday 10:00-6:00 and Thursday
10:00-7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
HilI, 884-4422.

Give a much appreciated gift to
your children. Call Organize Unlim-
ited to clear your home of unneeded
articles. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284
or Joan Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidentzal.

•••

Winter outerwear 25% OFF. All Ki-
testrings and Hartstrings 20% OFF.
Watch for our move to 17027 Kerche-
val in-the- Village during the month
of October... 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill. 881-7227.

Francesco's Salon

?JaM""U,'" I
Office Supplies ''In-fhe-Vlliage"

Customlzed Grosse Pomte Poster!
Let Ebzabeth Carpenter, professional
photographer, photograph your home
and lor bus mess and remake her
Grosse Pointe Poster with your home
In It. Sold exclusively at Cava-
naugh's. Great Christmas gift ... at
16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GI RLS WEAR FOR "'EN & BOYS

It's not to early to start thinking
about Christmas. Be sure to stop by
THE LEAGUE SHOP and see our
large display of boxed Christmas
cards, tags and invitations. Name
imprinting is available... at 72
Kercheval, on-the-HilI, 882-6880.

Thmkwg Lis tune for a change?
Tahe out the old and bnng in the
new. Spruce up your house for fall.
Stop by and chech out our carpet
Specials - 01' - how about that new
floor for your kltchen, hallway or
basement? We have a large selection
of floor coverings In mnyl, hle and
wood. Hurry to Eastown - don't
mIss out on our SPECIALS ... See
you at... 20605 E 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store lS stzll at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

f:'Mt"~ FLOOR COVERING

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

The following are four lucky win-
ners of the Francesco's hair-skin-nail
Salon facial drawing. They will re-
ceive 1 1/2 hours of pampering by
Pat the facialist and make-up artist.
They are Bernice Woods G.P.F., Dar-
lene Fekin G.P.P., Margaret Skeldon
G.P.F. and Barbara Dickerson
G.P.W.... If you would like a facial
call 882-2550 ... located in-the-Vil-
lage.

By Sara Brieden RN, CD, Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Christmas discounts through De-
cember 9th. Consultations. 881-2881.

Opal is the birthstone for the
month of October Be sure and stop
by KISKA JEWELERS and see our
large selection of beautiful rings,
earrings and pendants. Price range
to suit everyone's needs ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-HiIl, 885-5755.

Connie's & Steve's Place IS ready
and waltzng WIth shelves stocked
with fall and winter merchandlse-
Plus- SALE on winter outer gar-
ments - 20%-40% OFF... Use our lay-
away ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE ...
Our desktop publzshing facilities

are available to you for newsletters,
business letters, brochures, flyers,
logo deSlgns, reports, presentations,
you name It! Call us.

Grosse Powte News
Creatwe Services & Production

882-6090
'We've got deSlgns on you. "

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

Visit Metro Ski & Swim Image at
our NEW location (5 blocks south of
9 Mile) ...22420 Harper. Skiwear and
fall fashions arriving daily. Stop in
for a sneak preview of ski season '93.
Look for our blue and white awning.
FREE parking in our own private
lot. Open 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
weekdays. Saturday 10:00 a.m. -
6:00 p.m ....779-7760

IDEAL Office 0upply
October is the start of our 4th quar-

ter SALE of office supplies for home
and office. Great savmgs of up to
88% ... at 21210 Harper (3 blocks
north of Old 8 Mlle) 773-3411.

the CAUCUS CLUB

CASUAL CORNER

GROSSE POINTE
PLASTIC SURGERY CENTER
All natural Le Moulage ™ LS cus-

tomize skm reJuvenahon program for
{;ofter,healthIer and younger lookmg
skm. The Grosse Pointe Plastic Sur-
gery Center mtroduces a new dimen-
swn in the search for smoother skin.

• Fme wrmkles • Sun damaged
skin • Acne scars and pores • Pre-
cancerous conditwn • Actimc kerato-
SIS • Especially successful for any
skm tone hght or dark • Can be used
on the lace, neck, body and hands.
For more mformatwn call 881-5001.
Saturday and evening appomtments
aVallable ... at 131 Kercheval, SUIte
300, Grosse Pointe Farms.

STRESSED OUT?
TIIERAPEUTIC MYOMAS SAGE

Stress and Muscle Therapy • Re-
flexology • Craniology. Call Tina M.
Vassallo for your appointment 886-
753J ... at 119 Kercheval, Ste I-A,
Grosse Pointe Farms

Draperies and Interiors

Mark your calendar - "PHAN-
TOM" of the CAUCUS CLUB on
Halloween Eve ... Open Monday-
Thursday 11:00-8:00 and Fridays
11:00-11:00, 965-4970.

Our 24th Season ... Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, October 18th. There
are over 350 dealers in quality an-
tiques and select collectibles. All un-
der cover. All Items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann Ar-
bor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94).
Only $4.00 admission. FREE park-
ing.

METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE

Take an additional 20% OFF regu-
lar and SALE ticket prices on our en-
tire stock - until Monday October
12th ... Hurry in ... at 16900 Kerche-
val in-the-Village, 882-6777.

Your Complete Home Design Center
Nitsa's carnes the largest designer

selection of fabncs, wallpapers, light-
ing, artwork, furmture, bedspreads,
carpeting, blmds and so much
more... All priced to SUlt your
budget. .. stop m ... viszt our show-
room. Call and schedule an m home
designer consultatLOn... at 28983 Lit-
tle Mack, St Clazr Shores, 772-1196.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
The diamond anniversary ring - a

band of diamonds that says you'd
marry her all over again. edmund t.
AHEE jewelers has a wide selectlOn
of diamond anniversary rings. See
their collection at... 20139 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours Mon-
day-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,
except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

- --------------------------~----~-------- - --_._------------ ~----
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Shower Doors

HARDWARE
COMPANY

~
111.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Pnme With quality acrylic or oil primer;
u.',c stam-resistant pnmer for cedar,
redwood, mahogany or other staining
woods, oil-based pnmers better for
'>cvcrc '>tammg.

Pnmci not nonnally reqUired unles'l
p,unt I'>vcry chalky (u~e Oil prImer) or
bare wood I'>c'\po.<,ed; glos.',y surface'>
,hollld be <'anded and dU'lted off before
applymg the topcoat

Thoroughly <,and weathered wood or
wood expo<,~d by '>crapmg old pamt
off. dll,>toff the <,urface to remove
weathered fiber'>; then apply a quality
latex or all-based stam.

Apply ma'mnry 'lcaler first If surface IS
very porous; otherwise not necessary.
In repamt Situation, use sealer if old
paint 1<; partly or all removed by
'lcrapmg or wire brush.

Apply acrylIc latex or all-based
lorrO'>lon re,>l<,tantprImer (two coats
1<,better) before topcoatmg.

PIII1lCf I'>not nece<,<,ary unlc.<,~
g..t)vdl11led '>uddce ,>how~ <'Ign of rust --
then follow recommendation.', for
"terrou,> meta)<," above, remove any
whIte. pow cry OXide on alum mum .
<,urface" WIth coar<,e t;leel wool, then
dll,>tolf before applymg the paint.

ucorne see our newly remodeled showroom"

Decorative Bath Fixtures

ARTISTIC BRI\SS
Beautiful Locks • Hinges. Mouldings. Faucets

Sinks • CabInet Hardware

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warrenr.;;;-.., ~_~
~ • 776-5410 ~

Bath Cabinets

MIAMI
CAREY

Quality
Custom
Framing

• Pnmer, drt' not need\.'d \\ hcn palllt
In!! aluminum or gal\dnll\.'d '>Ieel
unle~, ru'>l I' pre~eIll OIl thc ~\IrlJle I!
th\.'re I~ rU,1 11.'1110\L' 11\\ Ith '>ICeI \\ 001
,lIld ,Ippl) either d high lju,lhl\ ,lLf\ IlL
late\ 01 oJl-hd,ed lorrO~lon re'l'>l,lIlI
plll11l'r (FolhH\ the "I111e ,ld\ Ill' lor
krrou, mCldh )

• \\ hen I (Pdll1tl11g It I' neL e,~dn to
u~e ,I prUllel \\ hen the prn I(1U' p,111111,
'0 cil'lcnun,lled Ihdl the 'lIl1.iLl' \Imiel
Il\.'cllh "h\I\\' !llroll~h In thc,c l<i,e, II
111,1\ he ~lItj IllCI1! 10 IHlml' onl \ the
,l!kLlcd ,lJl',I~ r,lther th.ulthe 1'IltilC
~url.lll' L'po,cd \lc,\lhercd \1(10d
~11l1111d he '.llllkd hl'i 1111' ,pOI rn Jl1l1lg

• ')pc'I,III\ rnl11el~ dIe 1I,l'ilil 101
111,111\pllrpo~c~ I hc\ l,1I1 he u~cd to
helr LO\ 1.'1qdllh ..Ind graBill I-.cep Iron
,mu '>le\.'I lrom ru"tllll:.. Illdc \\ ,It\.'r d,111l
.lgC ,eal 011 I-.noh ~Ild ',Ip '>Ireal-.~ 111

\\ ood and help p<lln! adhere 10 ,lid
'>urlale'> '>uch .I" tile and glo",) endmel,

Whatevcr lob} ou h,IVC In mllld. II
pa} ~ 10 u'>e d top ljualH} pnmer or '>caler

While all-.}d product'> \\"re onLe the
anI: chOICe ,1\ allablc. loda} '>high qual-
11\ dLr) hl lat\.'\ product,> perlonl1 JU'>1a,
\\ ell 1I1mo~t Ld,e~ Jnd thC\ .Ire ea'>ler
to \\ orl-. \\ uh HO\\ c\ cr Oil ,e\ er\.' ,IJlI1-
lIlg \\ ood .. 111-.1.'led,lr ,lI1d red\\ oou.
I1ldll} ,III-.\ d pnn1Cr, ,till h,1\ e Ih\.' edge
0\ er ),lle\ primer, 101 ~I()pplllg Ihe
hlet.'d-thl ough l~1l,mI11ll 't.l1I1~

Th ursday, October 8 1992YourHome

1hI.' l~e 01 d prllllcr I' otten ,If) Illd,,-
pClh.tbk rdn 01 J lju,i1It\ p,l1n! lob
-\lllll ~ d".1f) II11Crrlled Icln I)ct \\ Cen
thl' ~I;rt .Ill' 10 hl' p,lInll'd ,md thl' top
l (J.ll 01 p,1I1ll pn mel" Icnder the ,ur
I,llI.' Illnrc L111l101111.1l1d ,Lilll\\ thl' top
l\l.11to gct" hl,ltcr gllp onthc ~url.lle

\\ hrle not IlCLe"".Ir: lor ,III e\tenol
p,IJllllllg 1<1h~ prrml1lg I' C~pe, 1,111\
IIllpOrt ,1Il I II ]11.'11p,lInll1lg mer ,url.lll',
~Lldl ,I~ Ill'll ,md 1\ l'dlhl'red \IOod lel

Iou~ me!,1! ,lI1d P()rllU~ 1ll,I'UllI \

rill" 10111'\1Illg !IP~ IIOIll thl' Rohm
,tnd H.l,l~ 1',1I1l1 ()U,i1I!\ In'!11Ull' \1111
11eIp \ <1U deCld, \1 hcther 01 IlO! It ~

pllllle Illlll on \ OUI IWllw p,II111l11g

pl'lll'll ,1Ild k'1I \OU hm\ to go ,Ihout
\,JUII'IIIl1II1\C

• P111ller~ ,]1Ould .11\\ J\' hl' ,lpplled
to ,ur1,lu.'~ II1J\ ha\(' Ilc\er heen pdl!11
cd hdore -- In,l' ne\\ \\ood ,ll1d pla,-
tcr fill'. \\ III hl'lr 10 lrCJte <l light bond
oel\\ cen thc p.iIIH <lnd the ,urf <lLe : au
,Ire paInting

• On ne\\ \\ ood. pruner, .,hould be
dpplled on1l \\ hen the <;url<lee )'. df) III
order to dchle\ e good penetratIOn and
help cn,ure applll<ltIon 01 d thlCI-. film

• V. lth m,I,Onf\ '.lI1d ~tuCLO. J lll<l,On
r} ,e<ller ,hould hc <lpplted J1 the '>ur-
Idu.' I~ \1e.llhered or \ er: porou~ In ,I
rep,111l! "ItU,ltlOll LJ~Cd ,ceder onl: ,liter
the old pdllll I~ remO\ ed h: \\ Irc-hru"h
lI1g or ,CrdplI1g

ANNOUNCING
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

aiDY Day
Art Supply Co.

20507 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI • 48236
i881.6305 FAX i 881.3098
3 3

ART • FRAMING • DRAFTING SUPPLIES • BLUEPRINTING

"Prime" thoughts on painting

We can help you with all of your custom framing
needs.Call or corrle in for selection and service. Also,
inquire about our upgraded stock of art supplies,
plus new products and services.

We inVite you to stop back In and shop the new
Rainy Day Art Supply Co.

r- ....---...-_-..--,

Page 2

:Hl\ ,.,,(; ,~.\I,.:!:
I 20% OFF the frame ?nly I
I at our custom framing I
I department. I
LEnds 10-30-92 I---_ ..._--_ ...
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Country Traditions from • uaker maid

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior cabinets from Quaker Maid available at

22621 Harper Avenue, St. Clair Shores • GROSSE POINTE BillLDING CO. • 777-3844

Pointe Windows Inc.

N
WINDOWS&DOO~~ ~

Q..~

For All Your Window Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

IF YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR THE

PERFECTWINDOW ...

CALL NOW FOR FALL SPECIALS

~' ~-MOTORCITY
WJ-' . MODERNIZATION

777.4160

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• WINDOWS. GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS

• ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR
SIDING

22621 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAI R SHORES REFERENCES AVAILABLE

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
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GoldenWarm gd<, fireplace It'<, no!
only highly decorative, but It abo pro
duce<, heat. It<, 30,000 BTU burner I,
enough to provide comfortmg 'iUpple
mentdl heat to a!> much a~ 1,000 ,quare
feel of IIvll1g space.

Vermont Castings, along With .l

number of other hearth product manu-
facturers, has abo added a gas fife-
place msert to the company's product
lIne The fireplace Il1sert ." best suited
to those homeowners who have a wood
burnmg fireplace but want the conve-
l1lence of gas WIthout sacnflcll1g the
wood burnmg look. The Imert allow~
you to convert your existmg fireplace
to one that is gas fueled

The distinctive look of a wood
burning stove, but it's gas

For those who want the convemence
of ga<" but seek the look. of a W00J
bummg stove, gas burnmg decorative
stove~ that aha furnish heat are avail
able Like their wood burnmg counter
parts, they come m vanou~ !>Ize~, ~tyle,
and enameled color optIOn!>

At the mo~t recent Hearth Produch
As~oclatlOn '<; trade show, where hearth
product manufacturer~ exhibIted theu
new product Introduction!>, the Vennonl
Ca'>tlllg<, ga<; stove dre\'. con~lder,lhll
atlenllon Not anI) doe" It utdlle tli

,Jme exceptIOnal ga~ tmmmg \\ \[CI1
mcorporated In allot VemlOnt C.l<,lln\l
ga<, produch hut It I~ de<'lgned t,
re<,emblc the Vermont Ca<,tmg!> De!l,Ul'
bncore wood burnIng stove, the com
pan) , most 'iucce<;'iful product and th ..,
Vennont Ca<,tmg" hallmark

Location no longer dictate!> prodUl t
I he~e new ga<, product<, ldn hl

In<,talled Ju<,t about anywhere In ~OU'
home Mo<,t u<,c an ccononllcal h-~en
chlmnc) that Cdn be ll1"talled elthci
m'lde your home or alon!.!"lde an exte
nor "'all A g.t~ m<,crt I<;~prohabl\ thl
product for you If you alrc<ld) IMve ,1I

eXl'-lmg fireplace - an InexpCn,,\,
lmcr I~ all that I~ needed to comr\cll
the IIhtallatlon

fhe dlfeci vent g.l~ tIrcpl<llt' oller\
the ultlln,He 111 Irl\tdllatlOn e,l~l <lnd
ClOI]Om) If you h:1\ C ,1l1 cxtenor \\ .II]
!ol.lIIOn for vour f1rcpl,llc, tl1l' dlrl',
vC1l1 l,1Il he 1Il\l<llled ....Ith ,1,-lllIllllt'\
~y~lem Ihdt tcrrnll1ale~ ,I" ~OOI] ,1\ I

rellelr,lIe~ .In exterior \'.,11: Clll1ll1l.l'lll~
the need to om lhc chllnnc\ .Ibm l 111
rool1mc ,I~ h-ven! product" reUillfl

I OJ more lIlfOnn,lIloll dhou! tht Ill'\'
/?,I<, he.lI1h prodllll<., tll,1I ,Irc no\' .1\.11

.Ihll ldll for <1 frel' 10J)\ of Tlw I 1fl'~I("

Ad\I~OI .lV,ll),tblc from Vermnn
(,"IlT1l!~ To rClCIVC YOUI lllP\ l.lll

~()() 227 X6X \ 01 \'.f1Il' VcrnlOll
( .l\llng~, Dept MI, PflnlC \trl'l
R,lIldo]ph, VT ()'i()60

Whethcr ) ou 'rc huIldlllg ,I IlC\'.
homc or bUYing or renovating an CXI~t-
lIlg one the hearth lonllnue~ to be
amon~ thc mo~t ~ought dftel dmcmtlc,>,
provldlllg ,le\lhetll ~,lppeal J~ well d~
Inlrea~mg your propert) '> vdlue And
though ga~ hearth produCb have been
around for decade'> and have alway'
been recognized a~ convement, they
have tared poorly when mea~ured
agaInq the ae~lhctlcs of the wood
burnll1g hearth In the pa <,t. the con-
sumer ha~ been forced to choo<,e
between ae~thetlc<, and convemence

Gas hearth products are no\\
attractive options

Makmg that chOice 1<,no longer nec-
essan Comumer<, today have a WIde
vane-ty of ga<, optlOm"- from fIre-
place<' and msert<, to 'itove~ - that are
both ea~) to operate and aesthetlcalh
attractive The<,e ga<,-tuel dpplIance<'
are e~peclall) appealing optlOn~ In
urbdl1 area, where there 1<,ea<,y acce~-
Slblhty to an abundance of natural ga~,
m home<, where convemence 1<; a top
PflOflt) or 111 communltle<, where
\'.ood burning 1<,restncted

When <,hoppmg tor gJ<, hearth prod-
uct<, m todd) .., market. you Will dl~cover
J number of dramatic change<, from the
product~ of the pa<,t The two mo<,t
notable ,ldvance~ are the ablht) at tOddY <,
gd~ product, to replicate the look of a

wood burnmg fire and to !!cncralc heJt
One manufacturer Ve;:mont Cdqm!:!~

ha<, elImInated the unnaturdl blue f1.I~1l'

~o oftcn a~<,oclatcd \'. Jlh gd~ dnd I~ ~cl-
tlnf! the mdu~tr\ ~td!lddrd with It, redl-
l'>lll !lame PlllUI I..

~lnce acqulfIllg \\tondcrtJre Inl .. 1

BrItI"h lompan\ thJ! devcloped d

<,ophl"tlca!ed, pdtcnted gd~ hUfnll1!l
"y"tem III Delemher 1991 vermOll:
Ca~tmg' ha~ utl!l/cci till' "tdtc-ol-thc
art technolog\ In d11oj Ih g<l~ prodUlh
~llordll1g to Dennl\ Dtlloll Vermont
CI<,(lnl!~ pre~lclent The Wondcrllrc
~\ ~Iern rerrc~cnh " n1.llor orcdk
throUl!ll lor thl he.lrt1J Indu"ln ,md rep
rC~I..l1h 1111 hC~1 telllIlOIO!l\ ,1\ dll,IOk
todd\ 1hl\ ~\ "CIll ,d 10\\ \' li' to dupi I

late the ,Ie'>lhetl<-\ of \\ood hllflllfll..
\'. Ith lh l,dl Ie.tll~1 Il i.!oldcn t 1.11111

Ih,oUgll nl.l11\ oj lodd\ \ g I~ IUl

pl.l«' .Ill '-Iii I <,Ifllll\ dl..'llll.ltl\l d
Ilulllhl'r of Ihllll do !)ro\ Idl" •

j
~ ,If.l

I,ll I,ml hedl Wllh d liid (Ii .I ~v.lldJ
\Oll \ l \lot tl'lIlll \\ .Inntll ,md 110 ,1~11l"

to l Ie ,Ill lip (, I~ IlIepLllC\ lOllll In I

,\ ,1fIl'f\ III q\ I," !Iom thl more lr.ldl
li'lll.ll 10 Ihl U1I111 Tllpllr.ln dlld m.ll1\

drl .1\,1I1.1hll III " rdllgl of CIl,l1111'il'd
lolol\ dlHllOll1l equlppul "'111l l').,pdl1
~I\t j Ill'\ Il'\\ HI]' 1'1.1~<"door

() Ill' 0 I till' III 0~I Illl P rC\ <, I\ l' Ill' \\

pro(jllll' on Ib,' llldfl..el 1\ Illl
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BUILT. IN OR FREE STANDING
ICEMAKER REFRIGERATOR

DISCOUNT PRICED

f7T~-- ~r'I i ~~~~~~III I 1 I' :-\ l' j ~~rM~ I '. ": •

I ~ k NO DRAIN LINE
~''''~ 1,- REQUIRED FOR J
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I
.

v .~ ---.."--
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-aac:cr UPDRAFT
OR DOWNDRAFT COOKING

AT IT'S FINEST

$200 OFF
DURING SALE

OVEN AND COOKTOP

CONVECTION PLUS
DOUBLE OVEN
NOW AT WITBECK

WITBECK DISCOUNTS ALL DACOR PRODUCTS

~~m 30" CONVECTION
________ PLUS OVEN may be

---GIlIII-.- -------I installed in the wall
or beneath a gas or
electric Dacor top.

I ---' ~'J.~-
In~~.....--::Precision faucets/ ~, ' -" r With pull-out

I.~ ~\ spray arms
" '- ...t- I \~ ,I

-'---- '---~V(~
SWISS made stainless steel Sinks

LUXUriOUs and practical ~

.' ~--mCI! ~ \(1 ""11

23365 Woodward Avenue. Just South of 10 Mile (& 696)
-Open Mon Thurs & Fn 9 9
-Tues & Wed 9 6 -Sat 9-5 -Closed Sunday

Ferndale 545-2600 Birmingham 646-1300

GAS RANGES

Quality Name Brand Appliances
Discount Priced at Witbeck~s!

~V1KIN Professional

G quality.
Domestic

, convenience.

II

r

I

!____ -.J
---~

I
I

BffiH I

OVENS ARE i
COVECTION ~

II~_~.:.- =- ':_-''':::-::'=

I 1""'""" r7'j1 ....

0" r. C"
1

1

-----1-...... ~~
NEW 30"

WIDE
DOUBLE

OVEN

BUY YOUR SINKS & FAUCETS
WHERE BUILDERS & INTERIOR

DECORATORS BUY...
WITBECK'SI

ON DISPLAY AT WITBECK
EXTRA 100/0 OFF

DURING SALE!

- ...
0 - 1.000

700 WAIT ; IMICROWAVE
II ,

24" MICRO
THERMAL

CONVECTION
OVEN ~

ne= -----+
8ffiH ( ]OVENS
SELF

CLEANING
II

-

Thprmildllr"
THE HEART OF mE KITCHEN.'
~k=~.- 30" SLIDE-IN

~3!~ - G~~JL~L~~rLJ GAS RANGE
~= ~ \.r-:=-- -Electric self-cleaning

L 'Z ~ thermal-convectIOn oven01 $•..,~15b -=- r = II.IIm;
I t HOOD RETRACTS
SEALED GAS --- OUT OF SIGHT

BURNERS _
1 I EXTRA POWERFUL OOWNORA~
,
I

•_1 LE'.- - -- R-OVEMENT SA •

'iL'

The experts have
tested Asko Asea
against top U.S.
DISHWASHERS.

WITBECK
SPECIALIZES

, IN INSTAlliNG
YOUR BUILT-IN
APPLIANCES

o ASEA Cleans Better'
o ASEA Uses 1/2 The Waterl

___ 0 ASEA IS the QUietest'
__ .,." 0 ASEA IS more Energy EffiCient'-~~~--

WITI-4 APP~nVf:n C"RJ-rHT

GAGGENAU
EUROPEAN GERMAN MADE
TOP QUALITY
BUILT-INS &
DOWNDRAFT
COOKTOPS
AT WITBECK'S,

-~All
GRAPHITE

RACKS

The experts have
finallr come clean about
todays best dishwashers.

]_~-AS~9 ASEA M

Swedish deSign == Swedish engmeenng
~

The performance of a r

commercial restaurant
range With the safety
and convenience of a
domestic range
oZero clearance 10walls
and cablrlets _ ____

SURGICAL oDouble and slrlgle oven .. " _ ••• '1
STAINLESS MICHIGAN'S models_
INTERIOR LARGEST ASKO -$ 015000 BTU top burners

~ oCommerclal type grrddle -
::z,.-of .• I?EALE.R _~ ,:' '1J< " ~ SPEW,L ORDER "I; - - ~

___________ N~_ y~ [. II~,r,";':;" :l';~f'"I~ n "/,,':" (II" EXTRA $3000~ OFF D~:~~~
r

~ I .: ~ _ E, FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 66 YEARS
~ I ; ~ , q4 ~ WE'RE ONLY

.: 6% • 15 MINUTES
~ • • (f~ r tr' FADM JUSTI Witbeck

l_'_,'__If _ ~~W_Brd A.,,~__ .~_ ABOUT_ _ _ _ ANYWHERE! HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS
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GoldenWdrm ga<, fIreplac-e It \ not
only highly decoratIve, bUI It dbo pro-
duces heat. It<, 10,000 BTU burner 1<,
enough to provide comfortmg "upple-
mental beat to a<,much a~ 1,000 square
teet of !tvmg space,

Vermont Castings, along WIth a
number of other hearth product manu-
facturers, has al"o added a gas fire-
place m"ert to the company's product
hne The fireplace m~ert I~ best SUIted
to those homeowners who have a wood
bummg fireplace but want the eonve-
ntence of gas Without sacnflctng the
wood bummg look. The m"ert allow~
you to convert your eXlstmg fireplace
to one that IS ga<;fueled

The distinctive look of a wood
burning stove, but it's gas

For those who want the convemence
of ga<" but seek the look of a WCJoJ
bummg stove, ga~ bummg decorative
stove" that aha furnIsh heat dre aVail
able. LIke theIr wood burnmg counter
part~, they come In vanous ~Ize~, style\
and enameled color optIon~.

At the mo~t recent Hearth Product,
A~<,oclatlon'~ trade show. where hearth
product manufacturer~ exhIbIted their
new product Introductlon~, the VemlOot
Ca"tmg\ ga" stove drc\\- con\ldcr<lbk
attention Not onl) doe\ II uttllie thl

\ame exceptIonal ga\ hurnmg <,)"tl?11
IIlcorporated III all of Vemlont Ca<,tlllg,
ga" product\ hut It I'> dC<;lgned tl
re"emble the Vennont Ca"tmg" Detlant
Encore wood burnIng stove, the com
pany \, mo<;t succc<;"ful product and the
Vennont Ca<;tmg<;hallmark

LocatIOn no longer dictates produl1
I he'>e new ga~ product" call bl

ll1\talled Ju~t about anywhere In VOUl
home Mo"t u,>e an economical b-veni
chImnev that can be ll1<;talled either
m<;lde y~mr home or along,>lde an cxle
nor wdll A ga" lI1,>ert 1<;probabl) the
product for you If you alre.1d) have <Ill

eXI"tlng tlreplace - an meXpen,l\l
Imer I' .111 that I'>needed to complete
the lIl'>tallatloll

The dlrCli vent ga<, tlf('pl.1U' olter,
the ultllnate rn In,>taIJ<ltloll ed'>C ,l1ld
el<HlOlll) rt you hd\'C ,Ul e"tenor '" ,tll
10(<Itl0n for your tlrepl<l(c the dtrel'
vellt l,11l he 1I1\t<1l1eo\\ Ith d dlllnnn
'>y'>telll thdt terrnlndte,> d, \oon .I' II

penelrdle, <111cxtcrlor \\al: c1IIllI11.ltlfl,L.
the Ileed to run the Chll1111C\,Ibm l till
rooflHlC ,I'>b-vcllt produlh reljulrl

lor more II1fonn,ItlOI1 dhollt the lll'll

!!,I, he,mh rrodu( 1\ tlldt are IlO\' ,1,,111
dhle ld!] lor d free lOr\ of J he F Irc\ldl
I\d\ I'>(H 'l\dlLlhil' trom VermO]l
(,I'>lllle.\ 10 rel'elve VOlll lOI" (,III
X()() 227-X6k \ or ~f1te Vermoll
( d,>tllll!<', DCrl Mi, Prince ~trel:
R'\l1doJph, VT 0'\060

WhcthL:r \ou'rL: huddlng ,I nL:\\
home or bUYI~lgor rL:llO"<ltmg<Ill eXI,>t
Ing OIlC, the he,lrlh contlllue'> to hc
<lmong the mo'>t ,>ought ,Ifter <lmenJlle,>,
provldmg .1e'>thetll ~<lppe.11<1\ well .I'>
mcrea\mg your property .... "dlue And,
though ga'> hearth product~ h,we been
around for dec<lde'> and have alway'
been recoglllzed <1\ convenient, they
have tared poorly when med~ured
agalll<;! the aesthetiCS at the wood
b~rlllng hedrth In the Pd\t, the con-
sumer hd" been forced to choo~e
between aesthetIC'> and convemence

Gas hearth products are no\\
attractive options

Makmg thdt ChOlC-CI" no longer nec-
es~af\ Con\umer~ todav have a wide
vdne-ty of ga" opllom"- from fIre-
place" and Insert" to "tove" - thaI are
both ea~y to operate dnd ae\lheIICall)
attractive The,e ga,,-tuel appliance"
are e"peClalJ) appealing OptlOll'> III

urban area'> where there 1<,ea,,) dcce<,-
slbIhty to an abunddnce at natural ga,
m home" where convelllence I" a top
pnorlt) or III commullltle~ where
\\ ood bummg I" re"tflcted

When <,hoppmg for gd<;hearth prod-
uct" m today\ mariet you wIll dl~cover
a number of dramatic change" from the
product'> at the pa"t The two mo"t
notdble ddvance~ are the ablht\ ot tOd<l)..,
g:a'>producl\ to replicate the look of a

wood bumlllg fire and to genemte heat
One mamihcturer. Vermont CI"tmg,

ha<,ehmmated the unnatural blue flame
'>0ohen a,,\ocldted wltl1 gd", dnd J\ "ct-
ling: the mdu"tf\ '>ldnddrd with 11\ re<1l-
I,>t](name pluure

~Illce aU.juJrlng: \Vonderflre Inl , d

Brlll'>h compan) thdl dC\ elopcd d
"Ophl<;tlc-ated. patentcd ga" hurnlll~
<'y"tem III December 1991 VermOl~1
Ca'>llllg\ ha<, utIlI/cd tlm "tatc-of-tlll'
art technolog:\ 111 all 01 11\ g,I" produc-h
Alcordmg to Denl1l\ DIllon Vermollt
C\\!lng, pre'>rdcllt '1he Wondertlrl
",,>tem repreW!11\ " Hldlor hredk
througlJ lor the hl',lrlil Illdll'>lf\ ,md rep
re,>enI\ the he\t IC(lmOIO!!\ <1\ dildhk
todd\ 1hh '>,\tem ,dIO\\ \ U\ 10 dupll
(<lte the ,l(''>!hetll \ 01 \\ ood hllrl1l11<

c\\ Ith 11\ [,dl !l:,dl\tll l'oldel1 11,lml .
r hough nJdll\ oj [od,1\ , g<l\ t1ft

pldu', .lrl ,till '>!rllIl\ delllJ,\Il\l' ,j

IlUlll hl'! 01 thllll tit) pro\ Ide \\ .Irn.
I ,ll!J ,111I !lCdL \-Vlth d 111.k oj d \\\ltdl

\011 \l l!ot fLlIlle ',I"lnllih ,lTld 110 ,\\l1e,
to (k',1Il up (1.1\ t1ft:~pl,l(e\ UlllH' 111 "

\.trILl\ 01 \1\ k' lrorn llll' more tr.1l11
tlnll,1I to \hl (Olltl'Il1Pordf\ ,lIld m,m \
,\ft' .1\ ,lIl.lhk III .I rdllge 01 cn.llllcled
(olm, dIHI(OI1l( eljulppul \\Ith l'''p.lll
'>1\ l tlre\ 1('\\ 11ll! l!1.1" door

One ot Illl 1ll0,1 Impre'''1\ e nl'\\

prodUct Oil Ihl market I' Ihl
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$200 OFF
OURING SALE

OVEN AND COOKTOP
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# ~ ~ '_ b DOUBLE OVEN
_~ ~ NOW AT WITBECK

WITBECK DISCOUNTS ALL DACOR PRODUCTS

30" CONVECTION
PLUS OVEN may be
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~ v ~ or beneath a gas or
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Quality Name Brand Appliances
Discount Priced at Witbeck~s!

~ 1ft'"

I
0.. ~ 0
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NEW 30"

WIDE :
DOUBLE I

,---O_V_EN--..JI:~::~~'-4
11 •

BOTH i
OVENS ARE i
COVECTION I

ll~-_:-~_::_-=~~~~

]

o .~ 1.000

Thl!rmiJdor
THE HEART OF ruE KITCHEN.'
~<""~.[ EASY CLEAN 30" SLIDE-IN

~'i1(~- ~ GRIDD~E GRILL GAS RANGE
=-=-- ~ l.~-.Electrlc. self-cleaning

~ '1)6 $ 1t):O .=... ~r"""'" thermal-convection oven
~ ~ HOOD RETRACTS

SEALED GAS ---' OUT OF SIGHT
BURNERS
I O'~'XT-RA-P-OW-E-RF-UL-D-OW-ND-RA-FT-l
, ~

i

• E!S4LE!l1!0ME IMPROV .......

ilL
I

, H t .
" ~.- . .

WIT~ APp~nV~n rru ..f)1T

GAGGENAU
EUROPEAN GERMAN MADE
TOP QUALITY
BUILT-INS &
DOWNDRAFT
COOKTOPS
AT WITBECK'S,

m

I

I • U.LINE~
..... CORPORATION

FOR YOUR BAR. NEW
BUILT.IN OR FREE STANDING

ICEMAKER REFRIGERATOR
DISCOUNT PRICED

-
-.

1

- -- -"J

___ • F-=\: _ _""

fn-'7' \'/'"~ p""""O"'O"_i .~" ,,, ~~ i .....,th pull-out
f '-- ~\' spray arms

; ... ..
~ ) \ \ -; I

- ~) Vr~'
SWISS made stainless steel Slnks~' ~

LUXUriOUs and practical ;:--- - :..me!! '~ In 11

23365 Woodward Avenue - Just South of 10 Mile (& 696)
-Open Mon ,Thurs & Fn 9 9
oTues & Wed 9-6 -Sat 9-5 -Closed Sunday

Ferndale 545.2600 Birmingham 646.1300

GAS RANGES
The performance of a r
commercial restaurant
range With the safety
and convenience of a
domestic range
'Zero clearance to walls
and cabinets '__ -.....,.

'Double and Single oven , , .. .. ..... J
models _

.15 000 BTU top burners
'Commerclal type gnddle

SPECIAL ORDER

V1KIN
Professional

G quality.
Domestic

• convenience.

BUY YOU~ SINKS & FAUCETS
WHERE BUILDERS & INTERIOR

DECORATORS BUY ...

WITBECK'S!
ON DISPLAY AT WITBECK
EXTRA 100/0 OFF

DURI"G SALE!

The experts have
tested Asko Asea
against top U.S.
DISHWASHERS.
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. IN INSTAlliNG
YOUR BUilT-IN
APPLIANCES
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EXTRA S30000-0FF ~:~GJ
~ FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 66 YEARS
~ WE'RE ONLY
• 15 MINUTES
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ANYWHE~E! HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTROf"ICS
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• ASEA Cleans Betterl
• ASEA Uses '12The Waterl

___ . • ASEA IS the QUietest I
_____ ~:~ • ASEA IS more Energy EffiCient'

-•• 696

-~
M'.

The experts have
finally come clean about
todays best dishwashers.

'--a--ASKO- ASEA'ML - --- __ _
Swedish deSign =:Swedish engineering

~

SURGICAL
STAINLESS MICHIGAN'S
INTERIOR LARGEST ASKO S

"~-~
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f jfrT I !l r ~

I ;' I

~I

~I -l 1 , Wllbe~.
23365

_~ __ ~~~~rd A.fl_ ... __.____ ./
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fabncs. Valances can be softly gath-
ered, pleated. scalloped, ballooned,
swagged, draped, or formed into scarfs,
poufs or rosettes, or even made from
wooden cornIces covered with fabnc.

Especially popular today are simple
swags and Jabots which cascade down
the sides of the windows, sometimes
with contrast linings.

Top treatments used alone are good
chOIces when you want to maximize
light and views, or for smaller or oddly-
placed windows where more elaborate
treatments wuuld be too much.

• Use a continuous top treatment to
ullIfy adjacent windows, like bays or
comer windows.

• Window treatments can create opti-
cal illusions or correct architectural
flaws in a room.

For example, to create the effect of a
higher ceIhng, pOSItIOn curtam rods
Just below the ceilmg rather than over
the WIndow frame to draw the eye
upward, and use wmdow treatments to
create a strong vertIcal hne.

If wlOdows are narrow, use
draperies to create the illUSIOn of
WIdth by havmg curtam poles extend
beyond the WIndow frame, and hang
the drapenes to frame the window
rather than cover It.

If the room lacks archItectural detail,
choose more elaborate layered window
treatments to create interest.

DIfferently SIzed windows III the
same room, a common problem, can be
mimmized by cleverly coordinatmg
Windowtreatments.

• For drapenes for French or sliding
glass doors, hang the curtilm rod above
the frame and extended beyond it to
allow the doors to open easIly .
Valances or fabric-covered rods work
well here.

• Fmlsh off your Window treatment

• Window treatments should comple-
ment the overall decoratlOg mood of
the room. Don't choose an overly fuss)'
tradItIOnal treatment for a tadored or
contemporary room.

• Take advantage of the range of
patterned and sohd fabrics avaIlable
for window treatments that coordinate
wIth the rest of the room's decor. For
example, Laura Ashley offers .ready-
made or made-to-measure WIndow
treatments In a vanety of styles that
coordinate with thetr fabrics, wall-
covenngs, and bedlmens

Or buy a few extra yards of fabnc
and sew them yourself, usmg the WIde
array of home sewmg patterns avaIl-
able for virtually every style of win-
dow treatment.

• Drapenes can either frame the win-
dow or cover It - and they are the
most popular chOIces for every style,
from tradItIOnal to country to contem-
porary. SometImes the SImplestdrapery
panels are the most elegant - eIther
pleated or gathered on a rod WIth a
header, or suspended from a decoratIve
rod Withhooks or nngs.

Make sure that you use fabnc gener-
ously - at least double the WIdth of
the window - or the drapery WIlllook .
skimpy. For an opulent, full look, they-
should be lined.

Rather than letting the drapenes end
abruptly at the floor, allow the hems to
gracefully "puddle" or fan out slightly
on the floor.

o Drapenes can be layered WIthother
elements, such as fabnc or matchstlck
roll-up blmds, balloon shades, Roman
shades, Venetian blInds or shutters The
combinatIOn of "hard" and "soft" WID-
dow treatments ISespeCially mterestmg.

• Top treatments can be used alone
or combIned With other elements,
either 10 matchmg or complementary

~
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INSTALLATION AVAlLA8lE I
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RADON GAS
A Proven Environmental Hazard

" ::;:"l
:' ~ t

• ,~ ~ J >! 1...1

VanVenr will remove Radon Gases,
musty smells, dampness, and srale aIr

from your basement

• Hand off operation • Quiet ,. State of the art ventilation system

23210 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores • 778-8671

Family Owned & Operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side Since 1963

Let Eastview Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated
restore your home's outer beauty with quality ~ ~
matefl.,ls and guaranteed quahty installation ~ ~

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS ALCOA

Call [or Free Estimate
881-1060 • 527-5616

Visit Our Showr001n
17301 Mack Avenue

Alack Avenue near Cadieux • Licensed, Bonded and Insured

PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
IF YOU OWN A QUALITY PATIO SET, WHY BUY NEW WHEN

IT CAN BE REFINISHED AT A FRACTION OF THE COST'

\

.~\

-......--- ..... ~-------~_.-

FOR ADDED
PROTECTION, EVERY
XL 90 FURNACE IS

COVERED WITH THIS
REMARKABLE SHEET

OF PAPER.
~O£D.,.~~..... \\'01 ,\t \''()\t 1'i •

\1{1-' \" \' \l{\'-I ~ \.

For a hmited time when you buy a Trane XL 90 gas furnace, this five-year
parts and labor extended warranty is free. That's in addition to the lifetime
limi~ed heat exchan~er warranty you always get with the XL 90, the furnace
that saver 90% effiCIent. To make an offer like that we
mus~ feel mighty confident about this furn~ce. _ .
ObVIOusly,you can too. Talk to your local participating .. TRAIIE
Trane dealer toady. It's Hard To Stop A Trane. TM

Only 100% virgin vinyl strapping is
used for long term durability and
color fastness. 42 colors are
available in 4 sizes.

•
The frame IS sanded and deglossed,
then sprayed with an acrylic enamel
automative finish for superior
adhesion and chip resistance. Color
selection IS unlimited.

If you are a homeowner with one
chair or a club manager with 300
chaise lounges, we can make your
patio furniture look like new! _J

TROPITONE - WOODARD - BROWN JORDAN
Offer not avaIlable to !'Ontrarto1'8 and bUllde1'll Regular mamLenanre not mduded

585-6629
Pick Up And Delivery Available

1352 COMBERMERE, UNIT J TROY, MI MON.-FR!. 8-4

23780 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES
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II's worth a VISI! to
our showroom

15020 KERCHEVAL at Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9-6
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DID You I<Novv: ...
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER
Has been your neighborhood service hardware store for over 27 years.

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR WINTERIZING NEEDS
• Storm Window Repair. Storm Window Systems

(2 Track and 3 Track Systems)
• Weather Stripping &. Insulation. All Your Tool Needs

pIpIng, cord, tassels, and fnnge.
• Get double mileage out of your

WIndow treatment by makIng It
reversible, such as a pnnt coordmated
With a solid or stnpe. You can change
the look of the room by Just reversmg
It, or create a novel effect by drawmg It
back to reveal the other SIde.

Bring in this ad for an
EXTRA 5~,o discount!
Offer expires Oct 315t

~~j-~~:~-c-"-iAiiD'-cESALE--~--:--l
f> \ OVER 400 CLOCKS ON DISPAYI -

~6500/0 OFF
("

by choosmg among the vast array of
decorative hardware and trimmmgs to
complement your fabnc.

Drapery poles, fInIals. rings, knobs
and tIebacks are avaIlable m natural or
painted wood, orass, chrome and
wrought ITon.

Add lOterestlOg detaIls with braId,

Fournier's Furniture

WIdth 86" 75"
Matchmg Loveseat and SOf8Sieeper

WIdth 86"
Matching Loveseat

1-.-c-.~-~-l~-~~-IClO-1-J--~
l10 M_lle J

SOFAS START AT $695

Entertainment Unit
wi th T.V. Doors

$S79

Just Corner Umt
$349

Width 90" or 80"
Matchmg Loveseat and Sofa Sleeper

Width 84" 74"
Matchm Loveseat and Sofa Slee er

27113 Harper, St aair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon., ThUl'S. 10-8:30; Tues.,
Frl. & sat 1()'5:30; CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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er" In'>pell the'>e rugs tor worn or
InJdequate bdd.mg, whIch Cdn CdU.,C
them to .,llp or .,hde undertoot

Second, nOle' where Onentdl or are,1
rugs are u'>ed a~ ae'>thetlc complemLlIt\
or design dccent,> JI1 Larpeted room.,
dnd ('Vcr hard .,urfdce~ . .,uch as marble,
tile or hardwood Ooor<;. It not properly
.,ecured. they wIll tend to '>htft, slide,
and bunch undertoot or under furnJ-
ture, Lreatmg tnp dnd fall hazard.,

For area rug" on hardwood noor~,
marble, tde ()r~.,Iate .,urtace." m\tall a
non-.,ltp rug underlmer lIke HUG-A-
RUG tor Hard Surface Floor<; It hold'>
rug" H1 place dnd help., elimmate mOl'i-
ture bUIldup, mlldew Jnd "tam<; under
rug." dnd mdke., vacuummg ea<;ler. For
ared rug" on carpeted ared<;, d tlun felt
underlmer WIth a dry adhestve wJlI
keep rug" tlOm bmdmg, wrmkling or
creeplOg, Without hdrnllng rug or lar-
pet fiber.,

Keep In mmd rhdt underlmer., help
exlend rug ilk hy reducmg frictIon
hctvden rug, .1Ild the .,urtace" on
\"l1lch the'! h'e For a tree gUIde to <;llp
proofIng rUl!'>, wnte HUG-A-RUG.
Dcpt OMC, Bo\ 2S7, Rockland, DE
19TQ

RUG UNDERLINERS help prevent trips and falls by holding rugs in
place on hardwood, marble and tile surfaces, and reduce friction
between rugs and the surfaces they cover to extend rug life.

Prevent falls by
slip-proofing your rug

It can happen dt ,in) lllne You v.alk
into the kitchen or .I room v.lth a hll!h-
I) poll<;hed !loor, ,md .l thrO\~ Iug~or
r.Ig rug .,lIp" out from under you Or,
you don't notH..e that dn dred rug III the
hVing room ha'> "hlfted ,1Ild bunLhed.
and you tnp and fall

h thl<;dn old vaudeville gJg! It hn't
tor the talk<, who've "taken d fall" to d
hard surtace or have bruI<;ed them-
selves fallll1g over turnlture and faced
unexpected medtcal co<;ts

In research conducted by J profes~or
at Cornell Umver.,lty, It wa., found that
throw rugs wtth Inadequate or worn
backmg - or no backmg at all - are
one of the mmt common <;atet) hal-
ard~ m the Umted State~ And ,>tatl,>tIC.,
compJled by Vdnou<;natIOnal orgamza-
lion,> pomt to fall., d'> a leadmg cau'>c
ot aCCIdental deelth for people ~ver 55
) ear., of dge

Trevko DIrect l\1arketmg Inc, ndtlOn-
dl dl.,tnbutor for HUG-A-Rl'G' rug
underlmcr" otter,> thc'>c gUllklmc,> t~
help '!ou "lJp-proofrug., 111 }our home

Flr.,t. Identlt) ,Ire I'> \\ here tlJrov.
rug'> Orlent,d ru~, ,lOd runner., Me
mo.,t likely to be ll'ed kltl!lC'1l h,lth
room t elm!h room h,J1h~,I) '>,1I1d10\-

RIVERSIDE KITCHEN &.. BATH I
31499 Harper (N. of 13 Mile) • St. Clair Shores

~ D01\/'TIUS1
DREAM lr...

DOlT/
~fMfS~

KOHLER~

c£:~!!~
fQ££ ESTIMATES& DESIGNCONSULTATION 1293-3 t 30J

Your Own Eastside
Built-In Appliance

Dealer!
I Deal directly Ivith the

owner and SAVE!

Why shop
around

when Hurst
is first in

top quality
appliances.

Thursday, October 8 1992

Each detail, from the de~ of
the capital to the proportions and
shape of the couron shaft
folbws the standards of classic
couron de~.

From 6" to 36" diameter and
8 feet to 22 feet tall

• Plain • Fluted
• Round • Square

The de~ of cok.Jmns
are r:corous~ based on
the time less Q-ders of
Architecture.

The ageless beauty of
CLASSIC COLUMNS to
grace the :interior a exterior of
any structure.

YourHome

Featured Brand Names
SUBZERO • ASKO • GAGGANAU • VIKING

SCOTSMAN • BEST • V-LINE • FRANKE
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

Pag~ 8



Your Fall Decorating Begins At Drapers
Thursday, octooer 8 1992 You~ffome pJage'9
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Ottomans
$199

Charmmg prints. bnlliant
tapestries .bold solids or stripes!
We have these and other prmcely
chOIces available at special savings
durmg our Factory-Authorized
Shuford Sale Choose from 11

Chair style') and') Ottomans then
f1l1lsh them off m your chOIce at
132 pattern') ll1 25,,),colors 1 Come
ll1 today and gl\ e Yourselt the
rOYdl trcdtmcnt With cl I1C\\

Shuford ChaIr

ONLY $399
It's Like Getting
The fabric Free!

A
~~ MANY SOFAS,
~ . MANY FABRICS

Just browse
through our selection

of featured sofd style':>
clnd fabrIC

combmatlOns and
the po~slbIlltles \NlIl

come to you' 8 ot our
most populaJ ~tvle')

dre now a\ dllclble 111

58 patterns 'lJ1d 63
color~1 It s never been

edSler to gel eXclctly whdt
you want Il1 a sota no\\

, '

ONLY $699
It's Like Getting The

Fabric Free!

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extr. tor delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Mon., Thurs , Fri. t1Jl9, Tues, Wed. Sat tiJl5:30

778.3500

shulordfurn. ure
,-
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More than 125,000 Customers can't be wrong!

Remember, m the wlOtertlme, you
spend the maJonty of your tIme mSlde
your home. not outSIde Whtle the
weather IS stIll bearable, the tIme to
repaIr i~ now Reserve a day or two to
run a housecheck, InSIde and out. Jot
down on paper what needs a touch up,
what could use some work soon. and
what needs work Ilnmedwtelv (A sec-
ond OpIntOn trom a fnend, or someone
10 the busme'>s may be helpful)

After your checkltst IS completed.
It',> tIme to get to work Too expen-
~lve, you say? it's not dS expensIve dS
unexpectedly havlOg to '>hell out hun-
dreds of dollars tor a dlsa,>ter 10 need
of prompt attentIOn

Ask for advice

Don't postpone home repairs ...
prepare now for the cold season

So often. people underestImate the avert a senous cnSIS and to prevent
need for seasonal household chores and permanent damage to your home or
repaIrs At a time when you're tryIng to harm to Its occupants.
stretch every dollar. there may be a dan- Make a checklist
gcr that home maIntenance project., WIll
be overlooked But It'S Important to
remember that these task'>, when proper-
ly attended to, can alleVIate an enor-
mous amount of stress and pres.,ure

Winter i" on its wa)'

Cleamng gutter.,. sealtng crack'> and
hole'> In wmdowpanes, and repalflng d

leaky root are Job" that should be ta"'en
care of as soon as pO,>"lble

It"s not Ihat household work I'>
always d fe,>llve occasIOn. but It IS
pOlOtless to Ignore repaIf~ [hat need
attenllon. because. contrary to what
many of us tantaslze. these problems
Will not disappear.

Winter IS on ItS way. and It'S
Important to be prepared for cold

. weather

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ON YOUR FIRST HOUSE
CLEANING SERVICE

r------,
I
I
I

I :
I
I ESTIMATES
I CALL

885-3360
I EXPIRES 10-31-92

L. Nol Valid wllh other offers .J------

If \ llU \ C put off l311\11~ <1 house L leanmg
'>C[\1lC [xl.1\.l<;C \(111 don [ \\,lDt 3 ,,;ranger m

\ our 11l1111, ll' t'mC!l1 meet

Affordable house cleaning
from people you can trust.

YourHomePage 10

At Matenab Unllllllted we have the be~t colleCtlon of
antIque glass and lightmg a...~embled under one roof, all on ~ale

from 10% to 60% OFF Come VIsit our 15,000 square foot
~howroom and ~ee why Matenals Unlimited is the ~ource

for unique archltecturals and fme antique~
Open 7 days, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

~ 2 WF"'T MICHlGr\l\ AVF., YP~ILA:\TI, MICHIGAr>, 48197 (313) 483-6980 A

Avoid future problems

If you thlOk you are savIng money
by neglect 109 the needs of your home
and .'waltmg tll next year," try addmg
up the d1Tlount of time dnd dolldrs you
have spent on past emergencies the
bOIler blOWIng, Ihe basement flood 109,
rusted. leakIng pIpes. clogged gutter,>
causIng water back-up ~nd rotting
tloor'>. gas leaks, corroded wood -
whatever the case may have heen, no
doubt the SItuatIOn illu"trated the WI~-
Jom of undertakmg preventive mea-
'>ure'> After all, It's the be'>t way to

If hmng a repaIr person or carpenter IS
not teaslble. try domg the Job yourself.
Ask an expenenced dO-It-yourselfer or
profeSSIOnal person where 10 begm and
the best way to handle the Job you're
workIng on. There also are several "fix-
It" books avaIlable to help you along.

So, assess your home s needs, and
get started on the most urgent repairs
You can get the Job done - and It
may not even turn out to be as costly
and time con~uming as you antiCIpate.

Besides, havmg peace at mmd (and
a warm, dry, home come wlOter)
makes It all wonhwhlle

Now you can save up to $20.00 per picture on our
already low prices. Because when you frame it now at The

Great Frame Uo, we'll give you the glass, free and clear.
That, goes for.a~y size of standard glass, up to 30" x 40",
We re also giVingsubstantial discounts on our non-glare

glass, too. Whether you frame it yourself or we frame it for
you, the savings are perfectly clear.

We're There For All .
Your Ups And Downs-SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION r--------------~

• UCENSED & INSURED I I

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS I ;
EZ Lift • Genie • Vemco I Off · II I

Linear. Liftmaster • Stanley I any service co I
Tilt-A-Door • Taytor IWithcoupon • expo 10-30-92 LimIted I
W• d Pul L: Limit One Per Cuslomer TIme Only I

In sor. sar ---------------
TWO CAR Ceco Entry Door • Large Selection Of
GARAGE r----, Transmitters

,

_ L.6~~ [] 0 From AvailableJ~~~I.- 0n * • A~:;:::e Cpair';d"ed
..Gr;,~~~.!= U
r:.GOo:.nc - INSTAWD Q allty

rJr-~~;If:,I1r:,o:: 00 sUince-_--~;;;...;lii7rt Prices Subiec'* To .Job Survey
Sate AVAlW11 l...-_.....J Insulatedsteel 1947

Opener Special
Lift-Master

The Professional Une Garage Door Openers
Heavy Duty SALE *

Includes: Security Code System and Safety Reverse
• VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

@ The Great Frame Up Systems Inc

r,
~

Framin~ All Creation
20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.0140
Not valid WIth any other offer Offer ends 10-15-92
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23919 Little Mack Between 9 & 10 Mile
Hours: M & F 8-7. T. Thurs. 8-6 • Sat. 8.5 • Sun. 10.4

I

FA L Lei ear a nee
s0f<~!,~RE SAVE$ $ 1/2 OFF NOW

.!L1um & ,C;;U'(k,/1 r;;'1l1a'
• PATIO FURNITURE

Name Brands and Accessories
• PLANTS, SHRUBS TREES

Large Selection 20. 50% OFF
• SILK FLOWERS

Stems and Arrangements
20- 50% OFF

fREE ·
ESTIMATES & DEslGN'CONSULTATION 1293-3130 I

776-2811
Quality Products

& Professional Advice-----------,TULIPS I
25 for only II

Most $7 98I Varieties • I
ISAVE Large Sizes, Mix & MatchI
~~~ 2~~ ~:!.8.=!2

(RKJ RIVERSIDE KITCHEN &. BATH
B _ 31499 Harper (N. of 13 Mile) • St. Clair Shores

'/ DON'T JUST
DREAM It
DO IT! ...

~aIaU
CORIAN*

You're probably !no<;t f,lmIlIJ.r WIth
the three-tab '>tllP e,hll1gle, a '>tandard
dec,lgn whIch 1<;long on performance
but '>hort on ae,>thetlc<; If appearance Ie,
d major factor III your reroof decl'>lOn,
you may want to comlder the new gen-
eratIon of "de<,lgner" ,>hmglee, - 'ihlll-
gle'> which offer charactemtlc'i '>uch a'>
a textured look, random overlay<, for
depth, and umque color blend'i

Product warrantle~ cll"o clre Impor-
tant Warranty duratIOn for a"phalt
,>hmgle<;u'>ually range., from 20 to 40
years Generally, the higher-grade,
deSIgner ,>hlllgle5.come With warrantIes
of 30 year5..

Equally a'i Important a~ warranty
duratIOn 15.the protectIOn offered by
the manufacturer III the first few year'>
follOWIng .,hlllgle applIcatIOn. That''i
because, 5.ay contractors, thiS IS when
problems cau'ied by defects are most
lIkely to occur

• How do I evaluate the contrau?
Once you've selected a roofer and
roofmg product, It's tIme to put your
name on the dotted lme. But before
commlttmg to the work, you'll want to
make 'iure that the contract mcludes
certam baslc'i, ~uch as complIance With
local ordmdnce5., clgreed-upon produc'
cholce<;, rea'ionable project ~tart all(
stop date'i, and manufJ.cturer'~ am
contractor\ warrantIes.

For your copy of The Homem\ner's
Glllde to RelOoj/llg or Choosl1lg a
Reputable Rooje!, or for InformatIOn
on CertalnTeed ',> QualIty Ma~terT\1
rooflOg contractor qualificatIon pro-
gram, write or call Cert<ilnTeed
CorporatIOn, SMG, Re~ldenlIal Roof-
Illg Dlvl<;lOn, POBox 860, Valley
Forge, PA 19482,215-341-7000

Though It\ one of the moc,t Impor-
tdnt home inve<,tmenh mo~t of u<;wIll
ever make, replacing a roof 1<;one ren-
ovatIOn project few homeowner~ are
prepared to deal with

No matter what your rea'>on for
reroofmg - whether It\ to replace a
roof that\ damaged or leaking, or to
enhance the home'<, look and IIlcrease It<,
re<,ale appeal - there are several ba,>lc
que<;tlOnsto consider III getllllg started'

• How do I find a leputahle wojel ;
Selectmg a qualIfied roofmg contractor
requlre'i more than Just a ~can of the
local newspaper or yellow page'i.

Your evaluatIOn ~hould be thorough
and well-considered, focu~lIlg on the
contractor's relIabIlity, reputation and
expenence, Ha'i he been referred by a
trusted neighbor or buIldIng matenals
dl.,tnbutor'l How long ha~ he been m
busIness? Can he provide references
from prevIOus Jobs? Does he carry
comprehensive lIabIlity and worker's
compensatIOn msurance?

If the roofer meets these and other
baSIC cntena, you then may want to
ask about hiS member<;hlp m profes-
<,lOnal orgamzations, or his partiCIpa-
tion m contractor educatIOn programs
~ponsored by roofing manufacturers

Such programs proVIde roofing con-
tractors with informatIOn on roofmg
matenab and applIcatIon proces'ies not
readIly avaIlable el'iewhere The best
of the~e programs requIre annual
requallficatlOn

• HolI' do 1 sele( t the nght 100jlllg
produu ' As wIth any major purcha<,e,
c,electmg roofIng ~hmgle'i requires
fmdll1g out what',> dvatlable, compJ.r-
mg competmg brand'i, and welghmg
the CO'it,>ag,lIn<,t the leJ.ture<, and bene-
fit'i Inoe,t Import,mt to you

What you should ask before reroofing

$7995

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN
AND A SPECIALLY DESIGNED

VACUUM TRUCK $8995

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING
A REAL VALUE

$7995

BOilER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT 10 CLEAN
THE BURNER AREA OF
BOilER

•

I

1

885",2400
777-8808
553-8100

Ask for your FREE Saving" GUide

Call }bur Supreme Heatmg
Marketing Representatit'('

lDDAY

PEERLESS BOILERS
U1TRe5t BOller Dealer 11l MIdI/gall

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

SUPREME Heating & Supply CO., Inc.

Am"",..
STARTING AT

MODEL GU1045825B

No Money Down! No Interes!
No Payment Until May 19931*

80% Furnaces

,4",11"11.
One Hot Delli

•••
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Respondents gave multiple answer~

Tht''ie were theIr reason.,
• In order to go longer WIthout

repalntmg (57 percent),
• To proVide better protectIon tor the

home (5'5 percent),
• To get a pamt Job that look., better

longer (19 percent)
(MultIple repome<; were penmtted }
When a.,ked how long they would

expect J top qUdllty extenor pamt to
la<;t.homeowner'> gave the'>e e<;tlmate<;

• More than 15 years (4 percent).
• 'Ten to 15 year<; (26 percent),
• Five to 10 year,> (53 percentl,
• Three to five year<; (16 percent),
• Le,,<,than three year'> (I percent)
The Rohm dnd Hda~ Pamt Quality

In,>tllute 1<,the re~earch and educatIOll
dnn of Rohm and Haa'>Company, a lead-
109 <;uppher of raw matenal<; to mdIlufac-
!urer<, ot quality palllh m the US.
Cmadd ,md other parh of the world

Can Go
Longer
Without

Repainting

hy Homeowners Buy Top Quality Exterior Paint
(rather than ordinary exterior paint)

20%

40%

Source The Room and Haas PaIn. Qualrty 1r\S!ltule

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. Two out of every three homeowners said they
~~~allY ~u:ch~se ~ tOI?qualit~ product when they buy exterior paint.

a was a ey mdmg m a natIonwide survey of 600 homeowners con.
d~cted by the Rohm and Haas Paint Quality Institute. As the graphic
a o~f s~~ws, mO'lt homf'own.er'l purchase top quality paint because it
en~ te~ ebmto go long£'.r WIthout repainting and because top quality
pam glVes etter protectIOn for the home.

(g)When It comec; to bUYing extenor
houc;e pamt. U S homeowner<; are very
ljuallty conscIOU'>, according to a
natIOnal '>urvey

Nearly two-thIrd" ot 600 homeown-
er<; .,urveyed '>dld they normally u~e
.top quality" extenor pamt Overall,
the re<,pon,>eswere

• '"Top quality" (64 percen!),
• 'MedIUm qualIty" (3 I percent),
• "Ordmary pdmt" (5 pen.enll
The <;urvey, conducted b) the Rohm

and Haa'> Pamt QualIty In.,tllUte, Inve<,-
ligated homeowner<,' pamt purcha<,mg
pattern" and preterence<; Rc<,earcher<,
collected dJta through 100 per"onJ.1
interview" In each ot <;IXcHle<, BO<,toll
ChlcdgO. Dalla<; Ft Myer<" Lo'>
Angele,> and Portland. Oregon

Re-,pondent., who "aId they nonnall)
u'>e top quality pamt werc d<,kcd why
the) purchJ,>c IOp-of-thc-llllc pamh

COLOR IT NEUTRAL. What color would most homeowners like to paint
their home's exterior? According to a nationwide survey, almost two out
of three would choose some variation of white, beige or brown. The next
most popular color was gray. The survey was conducted by the Rohm
and Haas Paint Quality Institute, which interviewed a total of 600 home.
owners in six U.S. cities: Boston, Chicago, Dallas, Ft. Myers, Los Angeles
and Portland, Oregon.

Seen by nwst as a better value ...

Survey shows homeowners
favor high quality paint

Thousands of Sizes, stvlcs,
shapes and colors to match
your decor

,,--
I
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CHECK I
I

THESE FEATURES: I

• Maintenance Free InSide and Out
• Never Rot, Corrode, Peel, Warp
• Custom SiZed For Tight Fit
• Double-Weather-stnpped JOints
• Clean Easily From InSide Home
• Many Styles and Colors
• Best Warranty In The Industry

• WE DO IT ALL •
Manufacture • Install • Service

With the Best Guarantee
Ofter expires 1 1.1 5.9Z

YourHome

THE
LAMP

SHADERS
EST 1956

Unsurpassed selection of
over 4,000 shades from
casual linen to elegant , ,
hand sewn silk shantung ...
Styles include contemporary, chimney, bridge lamp,
Early American, pleated, scalloped, fringed, cylinder,
drum, bell, Victorian crowned, cut corner square, hand
washables, too many to mention here!

MANy
LAMPS

ON SALE
10%

To 40%
OFF

"Call me NOW and say goodbye to
window problems with a 25 % savings"

William Henderson - President

10%
SENIOR

I Brmg thIs ad, wIth your favorite lamp, I CITIZEN
I and receive $5 off any lamp shade I DISCOUNT
I pnced $30 or more I
I (mcludmg sale Items) I ON ALL
I Let our professional staff custom fit I PURCHASES
I your new shade. I
L ~~n!;!:.~O;';:!! .J OVER $20
Bring your lamp to us for personal recommendatIons

COOK'S LAMP SHOP

\.. 27427Gratiot.Ro2:?~-;~.~.?r~96 [WSA]
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fn., Sat. 9:30 to 5:00; Thurs. 9:30 to 8:00

Parking available on right side of building.
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ENERGY COST COMPARISONS
CENTRAL HEATING SYSTEMS Annual Operating Costs

$1,211
----------------------------
1200

----------------------------

con.,umer!> as the yellow" Ener-
gyGulde" label., found 011 mo~t apph-
ance!l

For 1992, the DOE rated natural
gas between 13 percent and three
tImes le'is expensIve than all other ma-
Jor alternatIves The agency com-
pared pnces for one mJlllon Btu, or
Bntlsh thermal Ul1lts, for fIve energy
sources. A Btu IS a standard energy
measurement The co~ts per Unit
were. electnclty, $24.18; kerosene,
$6 59, No. 2 heating 011, $743,

YourHome

propane, $8 10; and natural ga<" Ju.,t
$5.80

Over an average 19-year hfetlme of
an apphance, the savmgs by u!lmg nat-
ural gas can amount to thou'iands of
dollars, accordmg to A G A

The operatll1g cost com pan sons m-
dlcated on the labels should be dn Im-
portant factor 111 buying decIsIOns, the
assoCIation says, because savll1gs 111

appliance operating costs can quickly
make up for differences 111 Il1ItJal pur-
chase price.

Page 13
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• Salm Fml<;h
• Water C1c;Jnup
• Ciu;Jrantccd not

to Mildew
• A\ ,1I1;Jhlc JI1

,:,00 color'>

• Use on Walls, CeJlings & Trim
• MaXImum Wcar
• Rcsists Staming & SoJlmg
• Good WashabIlity

*Also Available in Gloss

CEILING
WHITE

$g99ga,.

Sale Ends
Oct. 31st

OUR
BEST
Oil S(ltin
Finish
Enamel

• PremIUm Intenor Flat Enamel
• Use on Walls & Tnm
• Velvety Smooth
• Excellent Washablltty

Also Available in Semi-Gloss

Quality Paints Smce 1891

$179~a',
Halltnark/Easto""n 1Nallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at Huntington • Grosse Pointe WoOds • 881~9760 • Mon.-Fri 7.30-7.00 Sat. 8'00-4'30

DNrttom hstpemtt 1IooIIf1tf4 Hills Rochlster RoYo11001k
M-F • 730-700. Sat B 004 30 M-f - 7 30-530 • Solt 8 ()().4 30 M.f. B00-7 00 • sat B004 30 Mf. B 00-700 I Sat 800430 M-f 1 30-7 00 • SJt 800-4 30

620 N Telegraph 24834 GratIot 3641 W Maple Rd 321 W UnNefsrty Dr 617 Washmgton
274-0900 77HISS MW066 .52-oUO 544-2700

...

IoU

"'"Z::
'" '"<f v;
C) a.. .....:e a::~
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600

-------------------------------

400

900

$442

soo

300

300

200

100

o
Natural ga'i 1<, the most economIcal

home energy <;ource and can save con-
<;umer<; thousands of dollar<; In fur-
nace and water heater operatmg cmt<;
over the hfe of certall1 apphancc<;. ac-
cordmg to <;tudlc<;by the U S Dcp<Ht-
ment of Energy and thc American
Ga<; A<;<;oclatlon

Thc DOE flgure<; MC I<;<;uedc.lch
year a~ part of the federal govern-
ment\' .lppllancc l<1hehng program
The program requlre<; the dl<;c1o<;urc
of energy efflClcncy or operating CO'll
lIlformallon on.1 hroad range of home
,lpplJ,lIlCe ..., IncludIng lurnclce .... he.11
pump<;, .Ilr condItioner .... Welter
he,lter .... dl.,h w,l ...her .... rclnger,ltor ....
free/cr., and c1othc ...w,l ...hcr., .Inti dry-
er" 1hc<;e fIgure ...clrc felmJlI,lr 10 mo<.,l

o
WATER HEATERS Annual Operating (osls
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Many people choose white soffit
panel" out of habit," Heltsch "ays "but
bUilders and remodelers have begun
usmg alummum soffit in attractive con-
temporary colors for architectural
accents. You can mIx and match soffit
colors wIth siding, gutters and down-
spouts."

Aluminum soffit reqUITes less
upkeep than wood, which has to be
stained or painted. Wood is suscep-
tible to dry rot, water rot, crackmg,
peehng, sphttmg, warpIng and ter-
mIte damage.

Manufactured soffIt comes In two
styles, solId and ventmg (perforated).
Installers mix the two so that attic
areas get proper ventIlation.

Brochures descnbmg alummum and
vinyl soffit are avatlable free by wnt-
Ing to Rollex CorporatIOn, Oep!. S,
2001 Lunt Ave., Elk Grove VIllage, IL
60007, orphonmg 708-437-3000.

Are you stuck painting
soffits? Suffer no more

Some homeowners have an unpleas-
ant chore hangmg over theIr heads
~crapmg and pamtmg wood soffit

SoffIt' It's the panehng that covers
thc bottom of roof overhangs, porch
and balcony ceIlIngs, and other extenor
overhead structures

Nobody enJoys standing on a ladder
for hours, scraper m hand, head tIltcd
upwards, while flakes of old pamt fall
In hi" face But If you neglect wood
"offit boards, they'll turn mto an ugly
eyesore

Soffit sufferers can end theIr mIS-
ery by replacIng wood soffIt wIth
mamtenance-free alummum soffIt
panels that never need painting

Aluminum IS lIghtweIght and easy to
work wIth, says Gary Heltsch of
Rollex CorporatIOn, which manufac-
tures alummum and vmyl "offil. Hlgh-
quality alummum soffIt has a durable
baked-on acrylIc fim'!h and comes In a
range of updated color'!

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

Both new and older marble needs professional care to look it's best;
and to maintain its value.

MARBLELIFE
professionals use Union Carbide Marble Care technologies to restore,
prese~e and seal, marble, terrazzo and other dimensional stone; bring
out Its natural beauty, color and sheen and provide a lustrous finish .

Free Estimates 459-6870

NO Payments
& NO Interest

For 6 Month~

FREE
VINYL REMNANTS

for the Bathroom. fo) cr.
Cupoo,lrd,. Kllchen, elc

JllSTFOR SroPPING IN!

It\ hard to ....top a Trane.

• TRAIIE'

9.30 am-5:00 pm, and by appointment

Thursday, October 8 1992

19380 Ten Mile Road at 1-94
. 771-2260

, ..'!>.~V'.m.~'~'~' ,,';,"!!. ~w'!/'. ~'!M.~~ v.ww.':~~!'.f.,.,.\.!!!!!!/••:p'::m!ffl~'!!.~'@" m. .

• COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICES
• DESIGNER FABRICS, WALLCOVERING & CARPETS
• CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS, BED TREATMENTS,

AREA RUGS
• LAMP REPAIR • REPLACEMENT SHADES
• RECOVERS • CUSTOM SHADES

YourHome

Rl:SIDENTIAL DESIGN BY CHARLES J. BOMMARlTO, A5[D

~M~~&@~
$4495

ONLY

FAU SPECIAL-

• Designers Register~;
• Humidifier Pads
• Repairs • Service
• Parts available (most brands)

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service Co.
"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

Designer~ Solarian

Dcsigncr Solarian II

VISIons Solarian

Sundial Solaridn

Fundamcntals Solanan

SAVE
$$$$$

Page 14

23760 Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-1929 U.nion Carbide Marble Corp.

Experts In Marble Restoration & Preservation
Marblellfe IS a regls!erpd !rClrlemark of Union Carbide Marble Care Inc
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Proline

YourHome

Offers valid
with this

coupon Ollly.
(Limited time offer.)

any other
Pella door!

CAlL: 293-8290
31938 Gratiot Ave.

Roseville

Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5
Thurs. tit 8:00 Sat. 9-4~.for details

Thursday, October 8 1992

6' Sliding Patio Door

Now We Can
Even Fit

Pella Doors
Into a Tight Budget

ThePeUa
Window

~~~~
Sunroom, l\: S~\'hg:hh-----

INIRODUcrORYCOUPON

I
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" IiProUne ~ ,
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Maintenance free clad in
white or brown
Clear insulated glass

• Hardware
Solid wood constru<..'tion

~---------------------~I
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I1hePella Proline offers a
I complete line of windows and
I doors built to impossible high
I standards and designed with a
I new- definition of affordability!
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ADVERTISEMENT

Our beautiful design center hoasts the
latest in home products, showcasing 10
kitchens and 7 baths Within a tiny corner of
a designer kItchen, there SIts a plaque that
some of you may have read. It reads, "thls is
a dream kitchen. Somedon't have a lutchen.
Some have forgotten how to dream. Help us
help them. Monthly, Valley wlll double your
donations for the Capuchin Soup KItchen."
We thank all of you who help support and
serve others in whichever way you so desire
Service is the business of all of us

Life teaches us that the heart of the home
IS within the homeowner, not within the
kitchen We at Valley Home Improvement
can meet your materIal needs for the latest
in home products, but we also ask you to
remember the needs of others that run much
deeper than a new kitchen or bath. Home is
always where the heart is, and servIce to oth-
ers will always be the main artery to hfe
itself. Let's use our hearts to extend our
arms to others, whether for support or ser-
vice, and Godwill see to it that in our time of
need, our needs will be met. Valley Home
Improvement, Inc. is located at 28021
Harper, St Clair Shores, 775-5190

Service is our business and yours

In the wake of Hurricane Andrew, we
are all in appreciation of our homes and our
belongings. More so, we have learned that
the most cherIshed Items can't be bought or
purchased, but are the loved ones we have
been given, and mostly our very own hfe.

So, why spend time and money remodel-
ing that which seems so futile? God has
provided us wIth numerous ways in which
to serve our fellow man. Service is the rent
we are charged for our time spent on earth.
The very nature of our busmess IS servIce,
whether it is the timely manner of an
estimate appointment, our production, or
follow-uprepairs.

Without service to our fellow man, we
become Isolated from our very purpose on
earth. We at Valley Home Improvement,
strive to serve you, in spite of manufactur-
ers delays and other obstacles. Each and
everyone of our customers has priority. We
realize that without you, we would need
another opportunity to serve, and frankly
we love what we are doing. The enthusiasm
of a new customer, a new challenge, a new
deadline, fuels our drive to exceed our own
expectations. Our 21 years in business con-
tinues to teach us how important servlce is
on a daily basIS.
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Phone

886-6010Call

Price

..," ,...

Description

Graceful Georgian residence by
Robert Derrick. R. G. Edgar" Assoc.

Address Bedroom/Bath

135 Kenwood 5/5&2.5
886-6010

Phone

CaJl

Price

., .
- .. - ....~t-...l; .. W~'- ....-"i.I:.~-!? .... .,.. ~~1;'''...... ,

---------------------_._--- -

Description

Spacious and open floorplan -
Nearly a 10! R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Address Bedroom/Bath

80 Shoreham 3/2.5

Step-down living room and year 'round
garden room. R. G. Edgar" Assoc. Call

French Colonial - large private yard.
R.G. Edgar" Assoc. $550,000 $185,000

88 SuMingdale

37 Colonial Rd.

67 Lochmoor

4/3.5

3/2.5

5/3.5

Open Sun. 1-5, Price reduced. $329,900

886-6010

881-5029

886-6010

87 Stanton

342 McMillan

4/3.5

3/2.5

Center entrance Colonial with 5
fireplaces. Family room overlooks
private backyard. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $399,000

Ivy covered brick Colonial. Newer
furnace with central air.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

886.6010

886.6010

Phone

"1,
t

771.2470

296-7000

881.7100

882-9647

886-3400

886-6010

886-6010

886.6010

886-6010 ,

Calf

Call

Price

$159,900

$218,800

$208,500

Description

Charming totally redone
1906 Farm House.

Open Sun. 2-4. Great 1992 Family
Room, Kitchen. Higbie Maxon

MagnifIcent lakefront home with
pn~ate island. R. G. Edgar Assoc.

Cape Cod, fin. basement, wet bar.
Cent. 21 Champion $169,900

Open Sun. 1.4. Ranch attached
garage, ree. room, fam. room,
newly decorated. Kessler Real Estate $135,000

Open by appointment
Century 21 East, Inc.

Reduced! Cape Cod - Newer kitchen -
family room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $152,000

Extensive landscaping - large private
yard. R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Classic English with custom features.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $225,000

4/2

2/2

3/2

4/2

3/1.5

7/3.5

4/2.5

7/6&3.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

401 Kercheval

362 Ridgemont

279 Lothrop

379 Moross

152 Hillcrest

Address

927 Fisher

1 Island lane

430 Lakeland

267 Roosevelt
Phone

839-6263

881-7100

Phone

886-6010

882-5064

881-4343

881-5964

881-7100

776-4663

884-8171

886-6010

Price

$212,000

$135,000

$179,900

$129,900

Description

Move right in to this charming house
on a quiet cul-de-sac.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $164,900

Open Sunday 1-4.
Century 21 East, Inc. $305,000

Spacious contemp. LlC . Johnstone Reduced

Description Price

Lg. fam. rm. New kitchen. By owner. $207,000

Open Sun. 2.5. Fam. room, formal dming.CaIl

2,000 sq. ft. Newly remodeled.
Fam. room/Fla. room. By owner.

Open by appointment.
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun. 2.5. Brick Bungalow.

SpaCIous br. ranch. Broker

New kitchen. CAe. Owner fmanclng.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

2/1.5

3/1.5

3/2.2

3/1

3/1.5

2/1&2.5

4/2.5

Bedr00m/8ath

4/2

40 Fairford

30 Putnam

Address

20729 Wicks Lane 3/1.5

692 Hawthorne 3-4/1.5

957 Blairmoor Ct.

1881 Allard

524 Hollywood

939 Hampton

947 Anita

335 Stephens

Address

233 McMillan 4/2.5 Open Sun. 1-5. Great spacIous fam.
home. 2,100 sq. ft. Or. ent. Co!. $197,500 882-8486

7 lakeside Ct. 4/3.5 New Colomal near Lake St. Clair.
Fabulous kit. & adjacent fam. rm.
R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886.6010

32 Elm Court 4/3&2.5 3,300 sq. ft Renovation by
D.' Kennedy. $435,000 882.0315

836 Lincoln 4/1 5 ClaSSIC center Colonial.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $155,000 886.6010

/

10 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

I GROSSE PO/J..1Y7-
''''e SHORES

VIII) ST. ClAIR SHORES

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
So/eet your preferred location, rmcc or style of
home. The Ilstrngs WIll show the address, bed-
roomlbath, deseTJptlon of home, pTJee, and tele-
phone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS
Will be indicated In bold.
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Phone

Phone

775-5851

294-4736

86&-6010

776-9618

881-7100

865-1525

Price

$82,900

$143,000

$142,000

Description Price

Custom built ranch, newly remodeled
kit. w,llg. eating area, CIA, close to
schools. By owner. Call

Description

Ranch on canal. Newly decorated.
60 ft. steel seawall and deck.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Reduced! A must see! 3 story Colonial
by "New Marina". By owner. $135,000

Open by appointment
Century 21 East, Inc. $65,000

Three new condos available in sm.
priv. complex. 1 car attached gar.
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood,
Cortney Morgan

2,150 sq. ft. Colonial, extras,
double lot.

2/1.5

r ~ - .. .- ,.. .... 1"....

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

2/1

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

Jefferson/12 Mile

22334 Yale

22626 Liberty 3/2.5

Address

22440 Maple

18635 Eastwood

I
Address

19224 Tyrone

864-6200

685-3029

861-7100

882-5200

Phone

666-8921

666-6010

665-6967
223-3548

Price

$250,000

$188,000

$310,000

$269,000

Call

Description

Open Sunday 2-4. Charming duplex
near Village. Newer kitchen overlooks
brick patio wlEnglish garden.
R. C. Edgar & Assoc.

Open House Sun. 2-4. New England
Col. New kitchen. Adlhoch & Assocs.
Jeffrey Von Schwarz

Center Ent. Colonial. 2952 sq. ft.
19. lot. Owner. $289,000

luxury Condo Century 21 East, Inc. $325,000

Beautiful brick English Tudor.
"By Owner"' leaded windows, oak
floors. (See Class 600)

Open Sunday 2-4. Brick Colonial,
family room. Tappan & Associates

ClNC Fully carpeted. By owner.

2/2

6/4

4/2.5

3/1&2.59 Rivard

3 Notre Dame 4/2.5

rosse Pointe Manor 2/1

ddress Bedroom/Bath

6901CranfordLane 4/2

Center entrance Colonial, double lot. $355,000

1019 Woodbridge 2/1 &2.5

Open Sun. 1-4. Condo completely
updated. Stieber Realty Co. $56,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Updated kit, nat.
fireplace. Century 21 Champion $123,900

681-6300

881-7100

775-4900

881-7100

296-7000

Call

Open Sunday 1-4.
Century 21 East, Inc. $155,000

Open by appointment.
Century 21 East, Inc. $67,900

Open Sun. 2-4. 2 car att. gar. fin.
basement. Johnstone & Johnstone
Arlie Anderson

3/2

3/1

3/2

2/1.5

22024 Centennial

20708 Caulder

20815 Eastlawn

2056 Beaufait
864-7833

962-4790

775-4900

Phone

775-4900

Price

Call

Call

$81,900
2 family, new kitchen, carpeting.
By Owner.

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Close to lake.
Secluded court. Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 1-4. large family home.
Stieber Real Estate

019 Waybom 2/1

003 Cadieux 4/2.5

ddress Bedroom/Bath

18 Bishop 3/2

026 Audubon 4/3&2.5

Description Price

Clinton Twp Condo Facmg golf course,
cathedral ceilmg, marble fireplace,
attached 2 car gar, full basement
By owner. Call

265 Cadieux

222 Berkshire

r97 Bedford

r91.93 Harrourt

.29 Middlesex

3/1.5

5/4

5/3.5
4/4

5/3.5

Breezeway, 2 car garage.
Wheatly & Sons

3,500 sq. ft. English Tudor.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

Open Sun. 2-4. Johnstone R.E.

Great 2 family! LlC . Johnstone.

Open Sunday 1-4.
Century 21 East, Inc.

$118,000

$230,000

Reduced

Call

$399,800

886-6500

886-4200

839-6263

839-6263

881-7100

23150 Westbury 3/1.5

23134 Westbury 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

17722 E. Kirkwood Dr. 3/3

1,500 sq. ft. - see classified 800

Open Sunday 2-4. Brick ranch.
Tappan & ASSOCIates.

$125,900

$145,900

886-5570

884-6200

Phone

313-263-1917
1312 Balfour 5/3.5 Open Sunday 1.4.

Century 21 East, Inc. $249,900 881-7100

'73 Pemberton 4/2.5 Open Sun. 2-4. New 2 story Colonial. $225,000 331-0066 Don't Miss Your Opportunity

1025 Worden 3/1

Grosse Pointe N~ws
and

<fo~~o~
CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD • 882.6900

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for If's your chance to advertise
In the one resource that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to
tal<e action Along with your advertisement, readers Will find Informative
arflcles on bUYing and seiling real estate Be a part of the Real Esfate
Resource page being featured weekly In the

Phone

886-4200

881-7100

881-7100

Price

$36,900

$42,000

$40,500

Description

Br. Bung. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Open by appointment
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open by appointment
Century 21 East, Inc.

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

4023 Fairmount 3/1

1724 Beaconsfield
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ADVERTISEMENT

foot table, providing plenty of work space for
customers to use while makmg selections

Lynda KIvi and John Dean state that
they are provldmg a fresh approach to interi-
or decoratmg. "In our store, the customer IS
m control of the entIre process, from definmg
the scope of the task at hand to selectmg the
fabric and determmmg how the work WIllbe
done. Whether it is creating a tablecloth for
a special occaSIOn,or makmg and mstallmg
custom drapes, or redOIngan entIre room, we
empower the consumer to create a umque
environment."

In addItion to fabncs, KivI-Dean, Ltd has
umque table Imens and pIllows available for
immedIate purchase There IS a selectIon of
unique accessories, and the pine antIques are
available for purchase. Custom labor and
deSign serVIces are also ava1lable Located
at 267 S. Woodward, B1rmmgham, phone
646-7102

Create;. our own unIque envIronment"
1" a phra"e that e:..presses the nature of a
new enterprIse on \\"ood....ard Avenue m
ao\...nto ......n B1rmmgham KIvI-Dean, Ltd. is
a retaIl shop that gJ. ....es the consumer easy
access to the finest m mterior deSIgn
matenals

KIn-Dean, Ltd. IS Itself a umque enVI-
ronment, from the perSImmon walls and
pme antIque d1splaypIeces to one of a kind
accessones The focus is on fabrICS,whIch
IS eVIdent upon entering when the visitor
sees a sofa upholstered In an exquisIte
Brunschwlg & Fils fabric and armchairs m
a coordmatmg Lee Jofa fabric

In addItion, the walls are filled with
large samples of decorative fabrics, and
there are books containing hundreds more,
as well as wallpapers The fabrics include
museum reproductIOns, screen prints and
abstract deSIgns that are truly works of
art. In the center of the store there is a ten

New store offers fresh approach
to interior decorating

1 at t~lenewest thing In Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The B€aLItJful way to light up and
cool cbwn your krtchen or bath.
Installed compete with ceiling fan
in your home or condo!

'l(jvi-'1Jean Lta.
267 S. Woodward • Birmingham

.646-7102

~ ~""""~~ ~~~ ~~ ~
,.,."....,. ........... ........:> v ....." ..:--

-.. ....--~ _ "' o"'l' ,o'>~ --_ ....,. ~

.Create Your Own
UniquEfEnvironment~~~::~._-:,-.-

Fabriss, Wallcoverings, Furniture, Carpeting .
from the worlds fiflest Design Houses

Dome ceilings of Michigan
For a Free in home estimate call 776-0423

LOOK UP!

i < - , _.::..--::: ,
..... ~ ........... ~"""".""",.".".,~

oM'( .... __ ~_,

.....~ ...... "" ....... ,..... .....

"',/*~ ,I """ .. """' ........

I
~-/ ....""'/~ ....."""........."'",.,.,-..;...,
~... ...W ...,."."'''''"'''''''''''''''..-
Y>A/ ..;.. ....,.... ..,."...>,

y""., .... ~ """"<-. .....-.A.
, ""

EXPERT CLEANING DOESN'T
HAVE TO COST MORE

DRAFTY
WINDOWS

G;~..~J ~I

~~~ :~~(r '", \ \
, .

I

~ ~

.~ I

"' --. '~j
( - ,

eil b~AVE VOO WIYl_E Ct*~u~
FEATURING:

• Sidewall Insulation
• AHicand Crawl Insulation
• Pella Replacement Windows
• Certainteed Windows
• Anderson Windows
• Great Lake Windows

CA.... FOR
FREE ESr'MArES

SOME fiNANCING AND CASH REBATES AVAILABI F.
LICENSED &.. INSURED

Total Weatherization Inc.

Oriental Rugs

Furniture

-\ddltlonal $15 00
per room of carpet

• Premier Plus •
A dual cleaning process
for high traffic areas and •
heavily soi led carpets. • On-site drapery
Only $9.00 additional
per room. cleaning

Ste\C Hagopian IS a graduate chemist with over 40 years' experience In carpet
and furniture cleaning. He kl'lows, like no one else, what gets fibers clean and
m(;((" lr-:cm happy Cal: today and see how competitive fine carpet and
tLr" .u '( care ran De

7' SOFA OR
2 ROOMS OF CARPET

$ 00

'y

242 Mu1twrry
313-285-6640
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l\1o"tEVERGREENS, TREES,
VINES AND SHRUBS
40% OFF

,-- - --------

Thursday, October 8 1992

Bnghten Up Your Yarll
FLO\VERING PERENNIALS

r-GAW~mGTOO~~AWENOO~~-'
I SPRINKLERS, FERTILIZERS, \\TEED KILLERS I
b~~ J.9!~QE~ ~'~O~9J
r---~----------------------------,
: ,"¥L\ TOP QUALITY FRESH ROSES :
I I '''$ I
I (~ 15 99 I\nn (~ilr\\'rlr'I',,11J) 1\ll\ll I
! ;j{1, I ~ l II' I~(\\~ 1',,\\ \\ 11111,1\ I~--~-----------------------------~

,~'n/rj.)/ [h,y r;;./. /7d
\X!(llch f()r nur C()tnlng up S\\'l'CtC"t 1\1\'

~1'l'l1.11'-, lhl' C\ t. 1 ~rh ,hll11 rhi"
I

ALLEMON'S ANNUAL ~

. ,-1 E. WARREN ALLEMON'S ~
k;~;!~~~~W'JINJ;~~~A!~~ljiJ

" , \\ Holland Bulbs Are Now In!

~

II Tulip ..Daffodil ..Hyacinth
So - • and many other "mall bulbs

CHECK OUR QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
! , w1coupon Exp 10 15 92

---iiARDY-l r-TOI~~oii----~-
MUMS I I MICHIGAN . ~l I

I I I PEAT I
For Fall Planting I !$179 40lb bag - I

I Reg $499 Exp I I Reg '2 49 I
~/~~0.ll. __ "':~L ...1.0,;,2~~ L ~~12,:"wi;~~ ~2,2.°..2. ~~
r--------------------------------,
: HERB LOVERS SALE :
I BUY ONE At Reg. Price and Receive TWO :
I For An Additional 1~ I
~~~~~ ~stHerbsGo~Fo~extyea~ ~~E~~Jr---------'r---------,All Flowering I Indoor IJ...- Loose I
HANGING IFOLIAGEPLANTSliuRIED & SILK.
BASKETS I 20% II FLOWERS I

I OFF II 20% I

5 0% I 6" Pot Size or larger II 0 FF I~ O__F_F_~b~~~_~~~~~~G~~~_~~~~~~

Engmeered for cOllvemence a~ well
as safety, the Keep/Safe UllIt has a
ullIque telescopmg de"lgn that allows
the cabmet depth to be expanded from
four to SIXmches. This ensures full use
of the avaJiable wall space and create"
addItIOnal storage capacity. The safe IS
spaCIOUSenough to hold a WIde vanety
of jewelry, Important papers or other
valuables, and features an adjustable
shelf to help keep them organized.

BUIlt for protectIOn With a 16-gauge
steel cabmet and double-plate steel
door, the <;afe features a concealed-
hmge. three-number combmatlOn lock
recessed III the door, and an extra hard
plate beneath the lock, which deters
dnlhng III a theft attempt In addition,
two hve lockmg bolts secure the door
to the cabmet

For anyone who has ever wanted to
keep precIOUS jewelry and other valu-
ables at home, but was concerned they
wouldn't be <;afe. there now IS a solu-
tIOn. the Keep/Safe Wall Safe from
Sentry Group.

The new Keep/Sate Wall Safe offers
the convemence of a <;afe deposit box
at home with qUick access and added
security for valuables.

Quahty crafted m the U.S.A., the
new wall safe IS both ea~y to Install
and conceal. Ideal for do-it-yourselfers,
only common household tools are
reqUired to mount the safe between the
~tuds In most walls The entIre Unit
mount!> t1ush to the wall, and can be
dIscreetly hidden behmd a picture or
piece of furniture
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playrooms, doors, wmdows and tnm.
Gloss Paints. These pamts are

tougher, more durable, more stain-
resistant and easier to clean than paints
with less sheen, but their highly reflec-
tive appearance causes them to high-
light surface ImperfectIOns.

Gloss pamts can be used for kItchen
and bathroom walls, bamster., and raIl-
Ing", kItchen cabmets, door jambs,
WIndow Sills and other trim, Some
grades are also recommended for use
on furnIture.

Il's Important to note that ~emlgloss
and gloss pamts dre also available as
"enamels," meanmg they have a higher
bmder content than other types of pamt.

Enamels dre harder, tougher, more
stam-reslstant and more washable than
other mtenor pamt." .,0 they too Me Ideal
for creatmg a hIgh .,heen or glos.,y look
m high-traffic area<, (When pamtmg
bdthrooms and kitchens, keep m mmd
thdt ldtex enamel!> have better mildew
re<,J.,lanceIhan Oll-ba'ied enamel~ )

Wh,ltever sheen you choo~e, the
Rohm and HoldS Pamt Quality ImtItule
recommend., that you buy only top
quality mtenor pamt Although top
qualily pamt will co"t J little more. It
will J]<,o perform better and ld<,tlonger,
<,0II'" Iedll y the beller value

For more adVice on pamt <'heen and
other mlenor and extcnor pdlnl need<"
d<,]...tor help al your local p,llnt retdiler.
h,lrdw.lre <,lore or decor,ltlng center

When choosmg an mtenor pamt, It's
Important to select not only the right
color, but also the rIght sheen.
Obviously, a pamt's sheen can affect
the look of the pamt Job, but what's
les., well known IS that it can affect
pamt performance, too.

Although manufacturers use a vanety
of names for the different paint sheens,
most products fall IOta one of four broad
categones, accord 109 to the Rohm and
Haas Pamt QualIty Institute Here are
some pluses and mmuses of each

Flat Pain~. Because they are non-
reflective, flat pamts tend to hide sur-
face Imperfections, ~o they are good
for general use on waIl., and ceilmg!>
However, It can be dIfficult to remove
!>tam!>from flat paint!>, so It'" best to
u.,e them m low traffic areas

EeesheJl or Satin Paints. As the
name Implie.,. thc.,e Pdlr.t<, hdve <1
slightly more lu.,trous <1ppearance than
flat pdmt.,. they dho re<,l<,t<,tdlllSbetter.
Egg<,hell tml<,he!> cire well-SUited for
wdll .,urfdce~ In hall<" bdthroom., and
playroom." or for tflm where only
<,!lght <'heen 1<,dC<,lrcd

Semielos., Paint ... HaVing d higher
<'heen than egg<,hell, lhe<,e pJlnt., are
even more ~lam-re<'I<'lantdIld even ea"l-
er to clean They Jre excellent for u"e
on WJII<,and woodwork thaI are 'iubJect
to \\ eM, mcludmg k.ltchen and b<1throom
\v,lll<,. hdll v. <1) <', children'" room" and

M-F 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sat. 9:00am - 4:00pm

WOOD FENCE Call Today liE LITE"

r~Tr FREE ~ent.1d AJulDlnum
I '< ~ Picket fence3- ::-; '~ ~ 1:

Estimates ~

m,.:/ ~;I;
/" >:'

ri~
No Obligation ~

x
i' 1:

1.800.499.3655 The perfect finIshing touch
for your new Inground pool

(Mam/.nonce F,....,)

HARRISON_PAINl OF GROSSE_POINT~JNC, (( ( i i (i i (.rl
i 35 % OFF Ii 10% OFF I Selecting the right sheen
I /I I •••
lOUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF I : OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED I for your mtenor pamt
I WALLP'APER II PRICES ON COMPLETE I
I '""' I I SELECTION OF I
IWAVERLY@BCHUMACHBR@II.Mlni Vertical, ~r/v I
I A I I Duette & • I
I ~ .+. I I Wood Blinds I
I I I I d h d ~WEOOWINOOWS' II IMPERIAL I I • Peate S a es BEAUTIFULLY I
I ~"A. ',. 0

0
~ ~ I I • Toppers ...... I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
21155 MACK AVE. ~[ J

886-4800 ~~

BOW WINDOW

TWO SECTION SLIDER

~- - -~
~ ,:::::.

--

Almond Bay, Leaded Glass
Casement $625.00

ALTERNATIVE STYLES

In=- . - cc ~

PICTURE WINDOW

/[ .. - -.

CA5lMENTWINDOW

ROUND TOP WINDOW

8 or more windows, wood removal only

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
up to 28" wide x 54" high

$198~~ALLED

oHOPPE' WINDOW

BAYWINOOW

-

r - --==
- - _._-

--

SPECIAL
FACTORY

SALE

ONE TIME

PIC TUIU WINDOW WITH DOl Jill ~ HII",r,C;

•••FREE ESTIMATE
For A Lawn Sprinkler System
For Your Home Or Business

•••

From A Prouen) Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company
Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation

• Custom System DeS1gn & Installation
For Your Home!

• Deal direct wi th the owners
• Fully msured
• Full service radio dispatched crews

• 100% Coverage Guaranteed! • No Dry Spots on your lawn~-----~I-----'~-----~.$50.00 OFF •• $5.00 OFF 1.$50.00 OFF.
I Professional II Protect Your Sprm~ler Professional

Contractor Installation g:,fi~~~~~S~:~~I~:IIContractor Installation I
I AI'IU".,/~p II, I" NAIN~8IRD I
, Landscape Lightin~ System I" IAutomatic Sprinkler System II Call For Free Estimate II Spnng Turn-Ons Keep II Call For Free Estimate I

Your Spnnkler System In

I You mUSI redeem lt1rscoupon 81 I I Good Running Condlbon " You musl redeem lhls coupon 81 I
lhe lime 01comract signing Call In Spnng to Schedule the hme 01comract s'!lnmg

I'B' Call Now 399-28371.'B' Call Now 399-28371 I'B' Call Now 399.2837'~-----"'&.:i: ...... ...
IClViQCO)! CSfl09. Madis::~eo;~n~i4807:--1I IRRIGATION CO. , 1
L !4SprinkkrSysU!JnM ai1We197971 318.899..2837.
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FAMOUS
OCTOBER

SALE
THE ORIGINAL RUG SALE

THAT'S SIMPLY TOO GOOD TO MISS

Thursday, October 8 1992

Only at Azar's and only in October.
You can find the perfect oriental rug
at savings th at are too good to miss.

MAIN STORE
670 South Woodvvard

Downtown Birmingham • 644.7311
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thu.-Fri. 10-9, Sun. 12-5

1-800-622-RUGS

OUTLET STORE
251 Merrill, Downtown Birmingham

Everyday Low Prices • 645.0558

40 TO 50% OFF

886.0520
25 & 30 Year Warranties

Available Builders Llcer~se
No 59540 • Insured

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

\Our '>1'.1o1tcn \OU md\ \\dnl lo loor-
tor onc \\l1h loh 01 lIl"UI,ltIOI1 AI ...o
uln",Llcr hU\ lnl!, .I rcldtl\ cl\ ...Illdll
hedter dnd elflUldllOI1 pumr hoth dfl
nOfm,llh left funning ,1I11heIlml

Another ltelll Ihdt \\Ill help \OU l!ct
the Illml enJO\ ment Irom \ OUI "'pd I'
oUldoOf Itghllng I hc \ldlk\\d\ to ,IIlU
!rolll \OUf "p<l .,hould hc IIl!,hlcU tor
...,llel\ AI"o uHl...ldcr II!!.hlln!!. lhdt ldl1
ddd .I dLlOfdll\l cltell to \OlH hdlk
\drd [Igh!'> \\ Ith ul!orl'o kl1'l'''' ldl1
dUU .I drdl1ldllL died .I'>Ldn '-lrdlc\C1
Ldll\ pldLlJ II!!.hh In trll' \)r hl!!.h
Iightll1l! \our !!.<lrLkn

'rou Ldl1 "'d\C CkLtflllt\ h\ ldfllull\
'>e!cetlng Ihl (\Pl 01 oUlL!l)Or Ilghl
hulh ...\ou pl'll1lo u"e I IUllfl''>ll 11I dilL!
to\l \oltdgl II1Ldlll!c'l111! II!!.hh drl
both ...Imrle II1C\pel1"'l\ l p()..,,,hlllltL'"
Anolher'" hl!!.h IHc,>,urc ..,odlum
II~hh c,>peL1dll\ goou IOf ,eLUrtt\
IigJltlllg f hc\ U"l up to one-qu,lrlU
I h l e Ie IIfI Lit \ o! In Ld IHIe 'L l n t
bulh'-,lI1U ld'>t ur to HlllmL'''' .I, Ion!!.

10 "',I\C c\cn morc on \OUf ckLtnL
bill con ...ll)er photo-Lcll Of dUtPllldtlL
tuner ...to turn the I,!!.hh on \\ hen \ ou
l1eed them lilt.! otl \\hen \OU LIon (

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
16929 Harper Ave.

1 Blk. S. of Cadieux 886.0520

1. MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
high Windsor storms

2. AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of organic shingles - ones
most commonly used In the 70's

3, CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorption Into the back of the shingle

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shmgles

5, CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shingles

6. CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and Wind

7 DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the Inside wall of
attic

8. BLISTERING Caused by mOisture
Within or under the shingles

9 INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage through attic

10, BRITILE TEXTURE Shing'es break
off when walked on

WIH:n \OU rt.. reld\ITl!!. Jeep In \our
hOIl1<:.... outuoor eleltrll "'pd o[
\\hlrlpoo] \\hlll11~ <1\\,1\ \our e\en
U<I\ c<lre'" dmJ \\orne ... the tollO\\ In~
e!cctnut\- ...d\ln,Q IIp'' \\111 keep vou
"o<lkJng In comlort not Llellnl hill ...
dCUlrUI11,Qto the LUI ...on f-Ieet nl I n...tl
lu1l' the d......oel,1I1On ot In\ e"lor
,mneu electnl utilltle ...

It \OU re repldclng VOUf "p<l or hLl\
109 one tor the Ilr ...t tune the In"uld
lIon clfouno .I "pd pld \., d hi,Q role 111
determining \our electnclt\ U"'dge
pdtlern ...1he R-\ ,Ilue (re ...l\t,ll1le-\ .II
ue) 111t.llcdte"the dlect1\ene"" of the
In"uldtlon-the 11I,Qhcrthe R-\dlue
the Io\\(:f the hed I 10"''' R -\ ,IIue" .I"

high .I" nO .Ire not unlommon
The cO\er 01 ~our "pd I" ,Inolhcr ef

leCIIH' tool 10f "'.1\1Ill!, e!ectflut\ 10
pre\ent he<lt lrom e"c'dp1l1g the l(l\l'r
"houlu c\teno lompktel\ mcr Ihl
'>pd" '>urldlC (ovcr" Ilkc II1'>ul,lllon
<lrC ,Il..,o fdtcd \1\ lhelr R \ ,lIul \I Hh
rdlll1!!..., 01 IlJ 01 11Ighl r Onl \I Ith d
mlnlmdl!hll~I1L"''> 01 ' IIldle'> I'" nCld-
lU lor outdoor u'>c

Ihl' tfl'qulnl\ \11th \lhllh \OU U"C
\OUf "pd llf hot tub \1111dl'>O,dlect I\'>
elLetflUI\ UII1,>ulllpttOn II \ ou u'>e

m~LJ'ml
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

FISH MOUTHING

CURLING EDGES

ffifl NATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION
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matenals. floor board~, and other
Item~.

While ~tallc vent~ are crucial to
proper ventIlatIon, they may not pro-
Vide the level of ventIlatIOn deSIred
for IIldoor comfort and protectIOn.
For that reason, many homeowners
chose to IIlstall turbllle ventIlators,
while others elect to utlliLe powered
attIc space venlliators

Turbllle ventilators are wmd-dnven
deVIces which are deSigned III such a
manner that wmd from any dIrection
causes the upper portIOn of the ventI-
lator to rotate A,<,the turbIne rotates,
or Spin!>,a reduced air pre~sure in the
stack draws hot or humid aIr from the
attic space

WorkIng III conjunction With static
vents, the powercd attic ventilator of-
fer<;a mea,<,ure of protectIOn and com-
fort that make'> It a mo,<,t worthwhJle
addItIOn to the home

EqUipped With a humldl~tat so that
It turns on automatIcally when mOI~-
turc levels In the attic aIr get too high,
the powered vcntJlator qUickly gets
nd of mOisture, offerIng the home-
owner needed protectIon The ventl-
latorcan abo be equIpped WIth a ther-
mo'>tat to turn on automatIcally
dunng the 'iummer to qUickly nd the
attic of exce"~I"c heat Unchecked.
<;ummer heat can buIld to tempera-
ture'> of more than 13., degree~ ThIS
~uper-heated air thcn radlate~ down-
ward, creatIng dIscomfort and in-
creasmg the burden on alr-condltlOn-
mg. Further, the'>e hIgh temperatures
posc a threat to bUildmg matenals and
m!>ulallon, accelcratlllg theIr deteno-
ratIon

In additIOn to the attiC, there are
two other pnmary trouble '>pots 1Il the
home 1Il term'> of producing aIrborne
mOI<;ture the bathroom and the
kItchen

Shower usage I'>the malll source of
water vapor 1Il the home Compound-
mg the problem, shower u~age cau'>es
Iln lIlcrea"e m water vapor pre~~ure,
forcmg the mOl.,ture to penetrate ma-
tenal., and to ,>predd throughout the
hou'>e I he mo"t effective way to deal
With bathroom mOI~ture IS to lIl'>tall a
wall or ceIllllg exhau'>t fdn The fan
qUickly and dfectlvely c1ean'>c'> the
hathroom air, exhau,>tmg the mOI"ture
to the out!>lde where It I'>harmle!>~

Range hoods are the mo~t effective
weapon agaln'>t mOIsture and other
contaminants created In the kItchen
Mounted above the range, the hood!>
feature powerful, yet qUIet, fans that
remove mOI!>ture and all other pollu-
tants such as grca'>e, smoke, heat and
odor!>, leavmg the kItchen au clean
and healthful

A carefully planned ventilation sys-
tem not only protects the home from
mOI'iture and other pollutants, It also
means a more comfortable, effiCient
and economIcal mdoor envIronment.
For more mformatlon about proper
ventJlatlon, contact the Home Ventl-
latlllg In<;tllute DIVISion of the Air
Movement and Control ASSOCiation,
30 West UOIverslty Dnve, Arlington
Heights, IL 60004

Proper Ve11tilation COlnbats
Damaging Condensation

Water vapor may not come c1o'>e to
tOPpIng the h~t 01 hd/ardou~ air pollu-
tants, hut when It come~ to the Indl)or
enVironment, nothmg can he more
menacmg.

Bathroom. Kitchen and laundry fa-
CilitIes all create ,>Igmflcant amounts
of airborne mOIsture The vapor can
penetrate a vanety of matenab In the
house and, as It condenses, lead to
warpIng. rottIng, mildew and a gener-
ally accelerated detenoratlOn of the
home and Its ~lructural members.

While mdoor pollutIon ha~ long
been a problem for homeowners. In
recent years the seventy of the prob-
lem ha~ mcrea~ed dramatically Mod-
ern constructIOn techllIques have
made home~ vIrtually alrllght, offer-
Illg advantages In terms ofheatlllg and
cooling, but curtailIng the necessary
exchange of aIr between the InSIde
and th~ outsldc WIthout that ex-
change, heat, grea'>e, smoke and other
contamlllants-and e~peclally water
vapor-are trapped wlthm the house
wtlere they Me d year-round threat to
the mdoor enVIT()J1mcnt

More and more homeowners have
come to reallLc that proper ventila-
tIOn l~ one of the mo'>t economIcal yet
eftectlve \\ay~ to proVide a de,>lrable
home envIronment by nddmg the at
mo'>phcre of water ':apor and other
poJlutant~ before they can cau~e sen
ou" problems

In dlscu'>smg proper home ventJla-
tIOn, two ,>y~tcms mu!>t be con~ldered'
the natural, or ,>tallc, ventilatIon !>y.,_
tem, and the powered ventilatIOn sys-
tem

rhe statIc ventilation system ISsIm-
ply a ~eT1es of strategically placed
non-mechanical vent~ Static vent,> fa
clll[ate the movement of aIr between
the home and the outdoor." helpmg to
I11dllltaln a relallvely fre~h mdoor at-
ffiO'>pherc

There dre fIve baSIC types of stallc
\ ent" Ridge vent,> are de,>lgned to
prm 1(.le a contlnuou,> opemng along
the cntm.: ndge Imc 01 a pIlched rool,
rIdge vent,> prevent rdln and '>no\'"
from entenng the attIC. hut aH(m for
dn ongOIng e\change 01 <llr between
the attIC clnd the out'>ldc For maxI-
mum eftKrency, the ndge vent mu.,t be
u'>ed With the unueredve,> vent'> In-
'>talled In the roof overh,lIlg on !"loth
'>Ide'> of the hou'>e, the undereavc<,
VCIlt'>'>erve <I'>the lntdke area'>. allow
Ing fre'>h aIr to flow lnto the attic whJle
'>tale aIr flow,> out through the ndge
vent

The other three typc., of !>tatlc vent~
<Ire tnangular vent", tho'>e which arc
filled to the high POlOt -of the gable
end!> of the hou'>e, rectangular vent".
tho'>c whIch are placed ,>lIghtly lower
at the gable ends, and roof vents,
tho<;e which are normally placed on
the rear '>Iope of the roof

Regardle<;<; of which vent,> arc used,
the undereaves vents arc nece<;<;ary to
create a !>ystcm In whIch air flow!>Con-
tinuously from the altte to the out!>lde.
Thl'i I'> Important bccau'ie rnOI'iture
generated throughout the hou<;e tends
to gather III the attic where It can con-
dense and damage lI1!>ulatlOn, rooflllg

-

We measure and install

~(m i..the time to buy Levolor
cu...tom vertical blind .. at a
"pecial low price. !\fake your
room .. come alive with your
<. twice of over 27 M) Ie.. and 190
lolo~. We've added a ne" high.
tech headrail that "'ill make
operation trouhle free. There ...
no hetter tim~' than no" to enjo)
the affordahle elegance of
le\olor lll.,tom \ertkal hlind ...

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON
LEVOLOR(RVERTICAL BLINDS.

TURN YOUR WINDOW
INTO A WORK OF ART.

19655 Mack Avenue • 884.7710
Open Sunday 8:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Saturday

"lo" ) ou (an create a ma ..ter.
piece "ith Levolor hlind ...
We\e added 2~ ne" co)o~,
(olor. to compliment every
room in your home ... eleven
Pearl .., three White .., two Pri ..m~
and "C"en Radiant. ...With ..uch
an impre ....ive palette it'.. ea ..y
to tum an) windo" into a work
of an.
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by RIVIERR CRBJnET5

NOW ON SALE
and IN STOCKI

VourHome

294.9663 • 1.800.365.9663

Thursday, OctOber 8 1992

AUSEY LUMBER CO
32205 Little Mack, Just N. of Masonic (13 % Mile)

Next to the Red Caboose

OPEN MON. THIWFRI.8 AM - 6 PM • _ACCEPTED

Classic Kitchen Cabinets
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVINGAREAS

All Types of Privacy & Security Fences
• 100% VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FORA FREE
CALL ESTIMATE

A HOME IMPROVEMENT DELIGHT
Stop in and see OUf Display

of Fine Cabinets Limited Time Only

marketing development manager at
US. Gypsum Company, makers of
Durock portland cement board "You
certamly don't want to have to do It all
over agam In 10 years"

Yet that ISexactly what you may be
domg If your Installer cuts corners on
cerdmlC tile installatIOn. Rule numher
one A ceramic tIle mstallatlOn IS no
hetter them the matenal or '>uh<;trate
hehlndlt Melny of the ...uh ...trate<; u<;ed
hehlnd cerdmlC tile, like plywood, de-
tenorclte 11 e\po,>ed to Welter ...eepdge
thdt ocwr~ from lldw<;In the tile appll-
CeltlOn Crdd .. \\ IIIelppedr 10 the grout
and tile., 1,l.I11 ]()o.,en fo prevent thl"',
chome .I cement mortdf hed or port
land cement h,lcker hOMd hl-e
Durock Cement Board For wdll<;,It I'>
dvallahle 10 ...t,mddfd '/ -Inch thick pan-
el'>thelt elre 'oft \\Ide and come In -+, 'i
dnd 6 ft length ... It I'"dl...o d\dllahle In
12" Wide. ') ft long panel ... For coun-
tertop" and floor ....Durock 1<;avallahle
In '/,h-Inch-thlck panel'> In a 4x4-lt
<;Ii'C Cement hoard'> are In<,(allcd
much like drywall, and will not <;welL
'>often, decay, or dl<;mtegrate from the
effecl'> of mOIsture, so tile ...tay .. put
Walls And Floors Are Not The
Same
That's a <;Imple hut Important fact to
rememher when lne;tallmg ceramic
tIle You or your contractor cannot al-
way~ use the same adhe<;lve, grout or
even tIle on hoth wall<;and floore;

"You have to <;elect your product,>
accordmg to u<;e,~ays DAP'<; Knudt-
Ion "For me;tance, adheSive Ie;fme for
wall tIle IOstallatlon But on floors.
where heavy foot traffic puts extra
<;trese;on the tIle'> and large tile'> arc
u'>ed more frequently, we recommend
a thlO-e;et mortar"

for a free hrochure on how to in-
stall ceramIc tile, wnte to United
States Gypsum Company, 125 S
Frankhn St , PO. Box 800278. Chica-
go, IL 60680, and ask for the hrochure
entitled "How to Install Ceramic
Tile."

A bathroom that includes ceramic tile can be a beautiful addition
to a home, and even help increase the home's value.

Making Ceramic Tile Last
Takes Careful Selection

B'ithroom additions and remodel-
Ing Jobs are both popular and smart
for Increasmg your home's value But
If you don't use the right matenals,
particularly for settmg ceramIc tile,
you might be dOing It all over again far
<;o(mer than you expected The key IS

dOing your homework before hmng a
profe<;<;lOnalor dOing the ""ork your-
...cll

Accordmg to .I recent ~urvey 01 real
c ...t<ltc dppraJ'>cr ....nearly three-fourth'>
of ,Ill remodeling proJecb Involve pro-
te ......londl ... Al,>0,70 percent of the dp-
prdl<;er '>urveyed '>aId work done bv
profe lOnab WIllral ...e a home'<; value
mnre thdn comparahle dO-It-vour.,cll
Improvement.,

('erdmlc tde In"tdllatIOn., 10 hath ...
.Ire an Med where homeowner ...often
...ed profe"'''lon,d help But hinng d
pro doe.,n't gUdrantee d qUdllty Joh

Recipe For A Quality Job
AccOrdtng to Ken Knudt1on. market-
Ing mandger, commercial producl'> at
DAP Inc , a leading manufacturer of
mortar, adhe<;lve'> and grout for ce-
rdmlC tile. five thing" affect the quality
of .I ceramic tile m..tallatlOn' the <;klll
of the m.,taller, the ..uo<;trate matenal
hehmd the tile, the mortar or adhe-
.,Ive, the grout dnd, of course, the
qUdhty of the ceramic tIle

To pIck a good m<;taller, a ...k around
for names Talk to the Installer'> ahout
thel r recent Johs and the type of mate-
nal,> they used A<;kfor refercnce~ and
VIsit several of thelf mstallatlons

Joe Tarver, executIve dIrector of the
National Tile Contractors As~ocla-
tlOn, suggests asking the contractor'> If
they foresee any prohlems With your
"'Ite, <;uchas an unlevel floor, or walls
that are out of plumh "Be a~ <;mart a'>
you can ahout the Joh," <;aldTarver
The Quality Goes Behind The
TIle
"When you speCify ceramIc ttle, you
expect the Joh to lae;tand the matenals
to hold together," said Denms Yoslck,
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Our new program allows you
to refinance your current mortgage

for only

in closing costS.

Limited Time.
With rates so low, don't miss this golden opportunity to save!

Photo., b\ Pete I J Bll kner

Home Fair a success
CALL

Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli
for details

Flame Furnace named 1993
Residential Contractor of the Year

Vendors representing all aspects of home ownership and home-re-
lated services were ready for action at the seventh annual Home Fair
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. Above. Brian Ur-
bandc. Lauren Van Horn and Richard Witter from Tower Financial
mortgages loaned homeowners a hand while. below. Phil and Mich-
elle Pitters. owners of Phil Pitters Landscape Design and Construc-
tion. planted ideas in participants' heads.

fLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 West Bristol

Flint, MI 48507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUN'1Y REGIONAL OFFICE
185 Elizabeth Lake Road

Pontiac, MI 48341
333-3090

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

Some restrictions may apply.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF OUR NEWOmCE AT

19455MACKAVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-0220
FAX 343-0042

Title Insurance and Escrow Closings
OTHER LOCATIONS:

REPUBLIC
~= .. BANK .. _
L:I __, s. E. FDIG

m= ~1I"..""""".."""".---
"Financinl) the American Dream One Home at a TimeJJ

18720 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

118 Cass Avenue
Mt. Clemens, MI 48043

(313) 463.7200

ufclcturer'3. dIstrIbutors, assocJa-
t lone, and contractor" Flame
Furnace Will be featured In the
F('bruary I,,~ue of "Contractlng
Iiu "mp..,,, "

Flame Furnace has been pro-
\'Idmg heatIng and cooling ser-
VIC(',", to the metro-DetrOIt area
"met> 1949 For further Infor-
matIOn, contact Gary Ma-
row"ke at Flame Furnace Co
at (31:3) 527-1700

Flam( FllJ nac.e Co lw", IW('!l

named the 199:3 Hhld('nt I,d
Contractol of the YCdl by thp
Il1du"try publIcatIOn, "Contract-
lI1g BU"lIlc"" ..

The pn'"Uglou" ,mard h

given to onlv one IeSldentlal
contractor from throughout the
l:J1lted State" and after an ex-
trnslve "electIon proces~ Noml
natIOn." were accepted by the
magazine from numerou'3 man-
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CondomInium hVIng has many
advantages, In additIOn to no yard or
ex tenor maIntenance and snow shovellng
Condo owners share the luxury of leaVIng
for extended penods \',lthout securIty or
maintenance concerns

The best tIme to buy IS right no\\, whIle
mterest rates are lo\\>.

With 209'c percent down, a buyer can
move Into the standard one-car home whIch
sells for $98,900 With payments of $645 OU
a month on a 20-year, 7 650~ mortgage The
Associa tion Fee me! udes a II exterIOr
budding and ground maIntenance,
landscapIng, spnnkler system, snow
removal, water, sewer and Insurance on the
entire home for only $85 a month

North Shore Villas IS bet\',een Harper
and Jefferson off MaSOnIC (13 112 Mile) III

St Clair Shores Plku Management Co can
be reached at 293-6760.

MASONIC
(13 1(2 Mile)

Thursday, October 8 1992

a:wa..
~:r:

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

PLAYVlEW I

be used for an additional bathroom,
recreatIOn room, den or laundry

Now IS the best time - and prICe -to
purchase a new home

A standard one-car-garage home IS
$98,900, whl!e a Deluxe one-car-garage
home IS $102,550, which Includes a 50~
savings on the Deluxe Option Package And
a standard two-car home IS $109,900

Hurry now to take a advantage of thIS
Grand Opening Speclalllli

The development IS unique for St Cla]r
Shores ChrIS Plku, the builder, and hIS
father, Frank Plku, a developer for 37
years, run the family bUSiness

North Shore VJ1las IS the thIrd
condominIUm project Plku Management
has undertaken on the eas t Side The
company bUilt Lakevl€w Club townhouse
condos on Jefferson between 11 and 12 Mde
in the Shores and the impressive RivervIew
Club condos on the Chnton RIVer

3 Because there is a single entrance
located off of MaSOniC (13 1/2 Mile) mto the
development, through-traffic IS ehmmated,
prOViding greater securIty to reSidents

4. These are ranch-style homes, more
expansive and offer all-on-one-f1oor
convenience

Buyers can choose one of fiv~ floor plans,
each ""ith two bedrooms and a full
basement Most homes have a one-car
attached garage, but a few have two-ear
garages.

Besides the bedrooms and basement,
each home features a dming room, JiVing
room and kitchen With eating space Floor-
plan chOIces mclude two baths and a first-
floor laundry. Plku Management CO IS
actually bUilding custom homes

5 Take a careful look outSide - The
overall appearance of the condo community
should give you a feelmg of safety,
c1eanLness and pride of ownershIp ThiS IS
achieved through good site planmng,
landscaping and professional management
of the property

The Pikus pamper the buyers Many are
empty-nesters moving out of bigger homes
Even though they're downsizing, they've
collected numerous belongmgs over the
years, which can be stored m the full
basement.

The extra space In the basement can also

Phase III of 12 homes is now under
construction. As a special offering on the
next four one-car-garage homes sold, you
can save 50% off the Deluxe OptIOns

You can add the Deluxe features to your
new home at 1/2 price If you act now before
they are finished

Plku Management CO IS offering two-
bedroom "ranch villas," off of MaSOniC, JUSt
one block from Jefferson and the St Clair
Shores Memorial Park. The community
consIsts of 40 North Shore Villas homes, of
which 21 are sold and occupied Three
homes are available right now

Twelve new homes are under
constructIOn now for Fall occupancy Some
have been sold Eight homes are available
With one.car garages, one home IS available
with a two-car garage

WHY YOU SHOUD BUY A NEW
HOME AT NORTH SHORE VILLAS:

1. Evaluate the location - Consider the
convenience that the right locatIOn can add
to your life-style. Reduced travel time to
and from family, work, key shoppmg areas
and favorite recreatIOn spots should be
Important aspects of your decision

2. The homes are within walking
distance of the lake, area shopping and the
St. Clair Shores public golf course and are
located next to the community adult
education center.

, NEW North Shore Owner Goes Fishing at Memorial Park ... '

.'.~,•
i

Two retired couples are finding
condomimum living at North Shore Villas m
St.. Clair Shores a rewardmg expenence

John and Dons Tabor looked at condos
on and all lor several years before they
toured North Shore Villas In June, and on
theIr first VIsit they bought a two-bedroom,
one and one half bath condo With attached
smgle-ear garage for about $100,000

''We walked m and SIgned up," says John
Tabor

"I guess we looked at enough condos,"
adds Dons Tabor When asked what their
favonte aspect about North Shore VIllas
liVIng was, the Tabors answer In Unison,
'"The park'"

North Shore Villas, located on Masomc
west of Jefferson, IS Just a block from St
Clair Shore,,' huge MemOrial Park on Lake
St Clair Shores. John Tabor enJoys fishIng
there with hiS grandson, and Doris Tabor
says they wal k there almost everyday

In fact, John Tabor takes hIS g-year-<lld
grandson fishing at the park whenever
possible. On their viSit, his grandson had
even the veterans envious. He has a
strategy: Fish where the bubbles are, he told
grandpa - a strategy that produced fish.

John Tabor says, "He said, 'Grandpa, I
think you picked the right move'. ,

But at the time, the Tabors were not
ready to move. They had just put in a new
central air conditIOning system in their
Harper Woods home of 36 years.

"We didn't intend to move," says Doris
Tabor .

~

After signmg a purchase agreement at
North Shore Villas, the Tabors decIded they
had better put their house on the market.
They went through the North Shore Villas
broker, and the day after they listed, they
held a garage sale They sold the house that
day - the first day it was on the market.

For the Tabors, their North Shore Villas
condo IS the first new home they've ever
owned

"We've never had a new horne," John
Tabor says

"I didn't want to move way out," Dons
Tabor adds

But what IS the features In the condo she
hkes the best? the fireplace

"I never had a fireplace," she says "1
alwajs wanted one" John Tabor hkes the
huge, full basement - plenty of room for hl~
hobby, moldIng MIddle Ages knights In
armor

He also lIkes the fact that there IS no
upkeep demands

"I used to do all the work In Harper
Woods," he says "Now I don't do anything."

BesIdes fishing, however, he does find
enough to do He recently put water sealant
on hiS front porch - the nicest looking porc'h
In the development.

The Tabors have ahw made a lot of
fflends at North Shore Villas After working
in men's clothing at Hudson's at Eastland
for 26 years, John Tabor is always runmng
into people who say, "I know you, you're the
Hudson's man."

All in all, Dons Tabor sums up her North

Shore Villas experience quite SUCCInctly,
''We're quite comfortable here."

For Ted and Stella Neumann, condo
living is not only a new experience, but It IS
also their first adventure In suburban lIfe.

Now retired, they lIved In Detroit all
their lives They sold a large home at EIght
Mile and GratIOt when they decided the
condo lifestvle at North Shore Villas was for
them. -

"We've been married for 54 years," says
Stella Neumann "He was born in DetrOIt
He worked for the City He had hiS second
heart attack Here, he doesn't have to do
anything but bowl and play pmochle "

"When the v SaId I wouldn't have to do
anything, no' snow shoveling, no gra"s
mOWIng, I Said that's what [ wanted," sa) ~
Ted Neumann

Beside maintenance-fee IIvmg, what the
Neumanns like the best about their North
Shore Villas two-bedroom, one and one half
baths, single-ear garage condo for a low
$100,000 is that It's convement

"Everything IS convenient," Ted
Neumann says, referring to the park and
grocery shoppIng, all within walking
dist8ncf', and the nearby Macomb Mall

"Shopping is easy," says Stella
Nuemann, adding, "It's qUIte close to the
lake."

She also likes the newness of condo
hving,

"We lIke It all," she says "I t's bright. We
feel like bemg in a hotel In Las Vegas. It's
airy and nice"

She says her daughter who now lives m
the gambhng capital, regularly VISIU; and
approves of theIr deCISIOn

Ted Neumann bo\\>ls on three leagues,
but the 79-year-old's ani) compJamt about
the Shores IS the lack of appropnate
competitIOn But he's lookIng for worth", hlle
competi tIOn nearby Mas t lea g-ue:>a re for
young men, which are, ObVlOush, ouf of hi:>
league

"1 Cdn beat those guys all the tIme," he
chides the youngster" Once a 180 bowler,
the tWice h<:art-att.1ck sunl\'or boasts a 165
average

The Neumanns are extremel) happy
tha t the move to the sub urbs and condo
liVing didn't mCdn abandoning' theIr famIly
- namel}, Mook), a Pehlne:>e poodle ml>.
Yes, pets are allo ....ed at North Shore Villas
Why not} It's)our home

Stella Neumann also looks forward to
ImprOVing herself Smce North Shore Villas
IS Immedlatelv next door to the St Clair
Shores Adult EducatlOn Center, she's
looking fomaro to t.1kmg clas:,es

But the best part about North Shore
Villas condo JiVing, thE' Neumanns say, Its
that they can relax

"We're satlsfied,~ Stella Neumann says
''We like It We Sit on the porch We've both
been retired for 17 years, but we never felt
relaxed until we moved here"

Thd Neumann adds, "Now we can relax
There was always tension before ~

North Shore Villas, developed by Plku
Management, can be reached by calling 293-
6760 ~

..
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Furnace inspection a must

If
!O\\Ct f Illdm I.lI

BRICK RANCH with many special features including
natural fireplace, den overlooking lovely landscaped
yard! Music room or third bedroom. Beautiful
woodwork throughout! Newer furnace with electronic
air cleaner and fiber glass shingles on roof! All newer
updated electric. Fun entertainment center. A must
see!

FAMILY ENTERTAINING AT ITS BEST! Featuring a
30' family room with barbecue grill and natural
fireplace. First floor laundry room! Private master
bedroom suite! Close to Lakeshore and located in
Grosse Pointe Shores!

SPRAWLING BRICK RANCH IN GROSSE POINTE
FARMS. Second owners. Custom features throughout!
Built in 1974. Beautiful family room with natural
fireplace adjacent to spacious country kitchen.
Wonderful for family gatherings. Basement is like
lower level with powder room. Attached two car
garage. Call for private viewing!

ST. CLAIR SHORES BRICK RANCH. PRICED TO
SELL! Three bedrooms. Two car garage. Updated
furnace and newer roof. Apartment in basement.
Located near golf course and Memorial Lakeside Park!
Immediate occupancy!

CONDOMINIUMS:
Two bedroom in Grosse Pointe City. Near Kercheval!
Well priced!!! Appliances included. Immediate
occupancy! Priced under $75,000!

Two bedrooms in St. Clair Shores! Well priced and
immediate occupancy! Make an offer! Clubhouse, pool,
tennis courts and near shopping! $52,000! Call today!

Ask For Ginny Damman.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

882-0283 • 886-4200

Marowske reports that the best
mspectIOns pelform the following ba-
SICserVIces:

1 Check heat exchanger for car-
bon monOXIde leaks

2 Check and adjust thermostat
3. Inspect and oIl motor and

blower
4 Inspect gauges and SIght glass

(In case of bOIlers l
5. Test for proper combustIOn and

pelformance
6 Inspect belts, filter, flue and

chImney
7. Check fan and hmIt controls
8 Check and adjust safety pIlot
9. Start heatmg unit.
10. Check and clean humIdIfier
Furnace mspections should be con-

ducted m September and October,
before the winter season sets m
Standard furnace inspectIOns range
m prIce from $40 to $50, WIth re
placement parts at an addItIonal
cost Marowske adVIses homeowner:,
to contact reputable, estabhshed
heatmg and coohng businesses re-
garding this procedure.

Each year, door-to-door salespeople
frequent this area, offerIng free fur-
nace mspectlOns These "free"
mspections are often a gImmIck used
to convmce the homeowner that he
or she needs to buy a new furnace
Check WIth yOW' local Better BUSI-
ness Bureau.

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

announces
the opening of a new office at

19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Current Interest Rates As Low As

7 3/ 01 ZERO POINTS
/4 -/0 ZERO COST

REFINANCES AND NEW PURCHASES
• Zero pomt loans
• No cost loans avaIlable
• Advanced <,treamhning applicatlOn process
• No applicatlOn fee

PuhllSbed by

Anteebo PubllsWng, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte Farms,MI 48236

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display A.dve~ing

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

BUYING SELLING' GARDENING' IMPROVEMFNT

III d 0 ,I ... i I, ,;

YomHome

Each fall, tragedy stnkes home-
owners m our area because of a fur-
nace leak or furnace explosIOn. Res!
dents can prevent thIS mIsfortune by
sImply havmg an annual furnace
mspectIOn

Gary Marowske of Flame Furnace
Inc warns. "O\'er the years, fur-
naces can accumulate dust and de
bns as \\ ell as mechal1lcal problems
that can dramatIcally affect then
proper functIOn An annual furnace
mspectIOn and cleanmg can easIly
remedy thIs"
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750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - A NEW BEGINNING
can be yours in thiS four bedroom, two and
one half bath French Chateau featuring four
natural fireplaces, library, beautiful family
room, formal dining room, mce basement and
a wrap around deck for your enjoymentl

230 LEWISTON, GPF - WORTHY OF ITS
SITE. is this beautiful Colonial home situated
on a stately hilltop setting, boasting of six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace and sitting room,
wonderful kitchen With eating space and
butler's pantry, plus much morel.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - YOUR FAMILYWlLL
LOVE the quality extras in this three bedroom
brick Colonial offering a excellent floor plan,
breakfast nook, lormal dining room, family
room library, attached garage all in a great
neighborhood.

959 WOODS LANE, GPW - CUSTOM RANCH
in a prime location, brick three bedroom. two
and one half bath home with an open lIoor
plan. Family room and living room are
accented by the diViding two-way fireplace,
private master bath. full open basement and
turned two-car attached garage,
approximately 1,850 sq. ft. for $175,000

65 MOORLAND, GPS - THE CREME DE LA
CREME! A beautiful Cape Cod home featuring
a master bedroom suite and full bath on the
first floor, spectacular kitchen with eating
space, family room with cathedral ceiling and
fireplace. formal dining room, library, finished
basement, four-<:ar garage.

17111 JEFFERSON, #6, GPC - LUXURY CAN
BE YOURS III thiS two bedroom ground floor
condo umt overlooking a lovely courtyard
This condo features a generous IivlOg room,
two baths. tasteful formal dining room. den
with wet bar, basement, emergency and
security systems, full-tIme doorman servICes
and offered at $290,000.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - THIS BRICK R\NCH
commands attention with its every detail:
three bedrooms, two and one half baths. two
natural fireplaces, first floor laundry, new
kitchen and bUilt-ms, full basement, attached
garage on nicely secluded grounds wlth a
bUilt-in pool!

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - DARE TO BE
DIFFERENT In thlS unique majestIc Colomal
With four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
open kitchen With built-ms, stone & bnck
fireplaces, hard'r\-ood floors, wood beamed
ceilmg, library/den. doorwall going from
family room to the lovely slate patIO, fmlshed
basement, two-<:ar garage on a large sized lot
$284,900

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - RELISH THE
BREATHTAKING BEAUTY of Lake St. Clair if.
this gracious custom home offenng five
bedrooms, six and one half baths, family
room, library and even a play room, plus a
32xlS pool and patios all overlooking the
Lake! Call Jim Saros for a brochure and
private tour

699 BALFOUR, GPP - COME SPOIL YOURSELF
In this stately Colonial with five bedrooms,
master bedroom has fireplace and bath,
elegant formal dining room, modern kltchen.
library with fireplace, third floor WIth kitchen
and bath, plus a Carriage house over a four-
car garage

765 lAKEPOINTE, GPP - CLOSE YOUR EYES
and imagine natural wood throughout, leaded
glass windows and architectural coves, along
with four bedrooms. three and one half baths,
fireplace in master bedroom and living room,
plus! Call now on this Federalist Colonial.
$176.500.

.>
"

1669 AllARD, GPW - TRULYAffORDABLE is
this lovely Colonial offering three bedrooms.
formal dining room, breakfast room, large
family room, fireplace in the hving room, and
plenty of closet space. Priced at $122,500.

17111 JEFFERSON #9, GPC - LUXURY LIVING
is here in this desirable first floor front unit
condo offering two bedrooms, two full baths,
living room With natural fireplace, cozy den,
large basement for storage. To settle an
estate ..

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - IT'S ALL HERE -
Everything you desire is in thiS five bedroom
Colonial with six baths. three fireplaces,
elegant formal dming room, library. ultimate
family room, three-<:ar garage, and thats not
all, the basement is fmished With a wet bar,
JacuzzI and kitchen!

20382 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - ENJOY PARK-
LIKE SETTING of thiS custom-bUilt brick
ranch featunng three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, an updated kitchen, lovely family
room, small expansion attIC, two-<:ar garage,
on a beautiful 120x200 lot.

+-... ;. ,

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - HERE'S
OUTSTANDING VALUE in thiS five bedroom
English Tudor home with oak hardwood
floors, a sunken hving room, three and one
half baths, guest quarters with private stairs.

657 HOllYWOOD, GPW - PERFECT FOR THE
CHEF is this home that offers a new
"Mutschler" kitchen with eating area, formal
dining room, large family room. three
bedrooms, hardwood floors and a deck withm
your private yard.

21217 KINGSVILLE,H.W 1 bdrm condo, 1 full bath $33,000
20812 L1TTLESTONE,H.W 2 bdrm condo, 1 full bath $37,000
20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W 3 bdrms 1 full bath $49.900
19305 ELKHART,H.W 2 bdrms I full bath REDUCED $56,900
19711 FLEETWOOD, H.W .! bdrm condo 1 full bath ,.. . $58,900
19374 WOODSIDE, H.W 3 bdrms 1 full bath $58,500
223 RNIERA TERR. SCS 1 bdrm condo 1 full bath , $62.900
207 BON BRAE, SCS 2 bdrm condo 1 full, 1 half bath................ $77,500
22943 COLONY,SCS 3 bdrms I full, 1 half bath $82,900
21117 VANANTWERP, H.W. 3 bdrms 1 full bath $89,900
20004 HUNT CLUB, H.W. .4 bdrms 2 full, I half bath $96,500
1250 WOODBRIDGE. SC5 2 bdrms 2 full, I half bath $99,950
23323 WESTBURY,SC5 .4 bdrms 2 full, 1 half bath $169.000
28690 JEFFERSON, 5CS 3 bdrms 2 full, I half bath $349,000
29142 JEFFERSON, SCS 2 bdrm condo 2 full, I half bath $375,000

1424 TORRY, GPW - DYNAMIC BEAUTY is
offered in this three bedroom story and a half
home, offering a new kitchen, family room
with a fireplace and doorwallieading to multi-
level deck, finished basement with a large
carpeted recreation room and recessed
lighting, refinished hardwood floors. plus!

Panoramic Waterfront View - Open Sundny 2-5
2 Lakeside Ct., GPC

BOATER'S DREAM HOUSE IS here off
Lake St. Clair. Beautiful three bedroom
Cape Cod with every amenity you
would dream of! ThiS home features a
large kitchen, family room. first floor
laundry, full basement, two and one half
baths. three-<:ar garage, plus all the
rooms offer a overwhelmmg VIew of the
water!

591 OXFORD, GPW - ENJOY THE EXTRAS of
this spacious five bedroom Colonial home
with four and two half baths, fIreplace and
wet bar in family room, finished basement
with billiard room, plus a indoor pool all
situated on a double lot.

8unday, October 11th- OPEN IfOU&E
OPEN 12-2 opm ~4 OPEN 2-5

60 Moorland, GPS 45 Blairmoor Ct., GPS 699 Moorland, GPW 1014 Harvard, CPP
1379 Berkshire, GPP 2 Lakeside Ct, GPC 1626 Lochmoor, GPW

45 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPS - BEAUTY AND
REFINEMENT GLOW from every detail of this
gracious contemporary three bedroom ranch
Just off Lakeshore, built by George Craine Co.,
featuring glass walls that overlook beautiful
pnvate Japanese gardens, skylights in dining
area and bathrooms, combined with high
cathedral ceilings which offer bnght open
rooms, spacious kitchen with built-ms. Lower
level suite has full bath and living quarters

826 UNCOLN, GPC • JUST YOUR STYLE is
this lovely Tudor that has all the original
beautiful leaded glass and natural woodwork.
This home is situated on a park-like lot and
features five bedrooms, liVing room with a
natural fireplace. formal dining room,
den/family room and many extras.

A First Offiring
1014 Harvard, GPP

THIS SPECTACULAR Center entrance Colonial
has been professionally redecorated with
refinished hardwood floors, powder room
renovated, newly carpeted family room with
fIreplace, total of four bedrooms, three and
one half baths, plus a two-<:ar attached heated
garage.

2126 HOllYWOOD, GPW - HAVE YOU BEEN
DREAMING of living in Grosse Pointe? This
three bedroom bungalow boasts of an
updated kitchen, new carpet, finished
basement with full bath, central air, and is
well maintained and could be your answer.
Reduced to $97,500.

699 MOORLAND, GPW • DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out is this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
offering a master bedroom with a private
bath, updated kitcpen, sunken family room
with fireplace, french doorwallleading out to
the rear patio, finished basement With wet
bar. Priced to sell at $209,000

708 BALFOUR, GPP • This attractive house
south of Jefferson has such features as; five
bedrooms, two full and one half baths. family
room with natural fireplace, library,
breezway, recreation room in basement,
bathroom with jacuzzi tUb. extra wide lot
with sprinkling system for front and rear
grounds.

2057 ANITA, GPW • PERFECTION PLUS is
apparent in this home which boasts of three
bedrooms, updated kitchen, formal dining
room, natural fireplace. recreation room in
basement and a full bath, central air.

22 WEBBER, GPS - IMAGINE THE
POSSIBILITIES that come with owning this
first-rate Tudor, which boasts of five
bedrooms, seven full baths, handcarved oak
paneling, leaded windows which magnify the
beauty of this home. Everything necessary to
entertain is offered in this home; gourmet
kitchen, ballroom, recreation room, plus.
OWNERS WANTTO SEE ALL OFFERS!

1626 WCHMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL LOVE the
flowing floor plan of this English Tudor home
offering four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, step down family room, library and
three natural fireplaces, breakfast nook and
two and one half car garage.

60 MOORlAND, GPS . LNE THE GOOD LIFE
in this sharp three bedroom, two and one half
bath brick ranch offering a gorgeous master
bedroom with private bath, multiple
fireplaces, formal dining room, family room,
library/den, first floor laundry on a beautiful
landscaped lot.

875 ANITA, GPW - NICE & CLEAN! Beautifully
decorated is this brick ranch boasting of
three bedrooms, master bedroom with half
bath, open kitchen with eating area, a
wonderfully finished basement with a large
bedroom and half bath.

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - FIRST-RATEEnglish
Tudor awaits your inspection offering five
bedrooms, three and one half baths and
quality throughout. such as the leaded glass
windows and doors, architectural designed
moldings, fireplaces, large kitchen, breakfast
room, library and leaded bay window In the
living room. $268,000
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUN 1-4
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

410 Lothrop Well main-
tained 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
large family room, den/ li-
brary finished bement
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage

OPEN SUN 1-4
GROSSE POINTE PARK

818 Bishop Sharp 3 bed-
room brick ranch near the
lake New kitchen, 2 full
baths, new roof On a se-
cluded court WIth lake
view

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Perfect starter home Noth-

Ing to do but move In,
everythrngs been up-
dated 1 1/2 blocks to ele-
mentery school Asking
only $53,900 Land Con-
tract terms

ST. JOHN AREA
Charming 1920's farm style

Colonial Close to Grosse
POinte Completely up-
dated, 2 full baths, new
kitchen, formal dining,
pOSSible 2 family Only
$36,500

MOROSS/I-94
Large custom brick Bunga-

low 3 bedrooms, kitchen
With eating space, fin-
Ished basement, new
driveway, new garage
Immediate possession
FHA $38,900

Stieber Realty
775.4900

373 NOTRE DAME, Grosse
POinte City Unique Colomal,
large master bedroom With
bath, plus 3 additional bed-
rooms and 2nd bath at-
tached 2 car garage
$269,000 Tappan & Asso-
ciates Inc 884-6200

NEW home by builder Harper
Woods Schools 3 bedrooms
2 baths 774-8919

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Genter hall
Colomal In heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms 2 1/2 baths
large liVing room, large for
mal dining room Great fam
i1y homel 233 McMillan 882
8486

EXCELLENT 3 bedroom
Woods ranch 2 1/2 bath

updated kitchen family
room finished basefTl"r1t
Central air Move In condl
tlon' Owner 884-2414

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

[;87 SIIELDEN
GHOSSE POINTE SHOHES

OPEN SlJNDAY 2-[;
"h,lrp ) / ()1 ~qLJ.11(' 1('('1(lI~lom r.ll (I loe .11<'d~hort bl()( k

'rom til( IdK( rim l h,'droof1]< \\ tI, h 11h, pllI~ lourth
Il( droom dnd hdth In Irnl,hl d h,}\( nW'll F,1Il111y room wllh

.\( 1 hdr .Inri pdnor.lll1l( VI<'W 01 1.H1d,( d[)('d v,lrd H.1~
r!r '1/ldJr,HY dlld «'l1lod('l('d klt( hl n I'('rl('( I lor I nt( rl.lIlllllg

PricE.' Reduced $36'i,OOO I

IIANDLOS HI:AL ESTATE. 8R4-77b3 ~~I

CHARMING three bedroom, 2
bath Bungalow excellent
condition Remodeled
kitchen large family room
With fireplace liVing room
With fireplace, 1 5 car ga-
rage $76 000 21816 Gau
kler 774-0448

GROSSE POlilte Woods- bnck
Colonial By onglnal Owner-
t 70' lot 3 car cement block
garage upper storage 3
hedrooms finished base-
ment family room full bath
upstairs half bath down
$129,000 1844 Kenmore
Drive 881-4167

BEST of all worlds Location,
curb appeal old world
charm, completely rede-
Signed for 90's liVing ThiS
home has new piumblllg,
new electrical new CIA, new
furnaces New kitchen With
skylight & adjOining family
family room, fireplace 5 bed-
rooms, 4 baths (3 new) &
custom tnm throughout Plus
much more Call Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate Ask for Joyce Hartnett-
885-2000

ST. Clair Shores- New con-
struction ApprOXimately
1,200 square feet 3 bed-
room 2 full baths, 1st floor
laundry, walk- In closet full
basement, cathedral ceiling,
12x6 roof pitch, 17' covered
front porch, 5Ox150 lot 60
day occupancy $89 990 Call
bUilder at 343-0031 Leave
message

GROSSE Pomte Woods Open
Sunday 2- 5 947 Anita 3
bedroom bnck ranch, IIvmg
room With fireplace formal
dining, updated kitchen With
breakfast area finished base-
ment With wet bar centra)
air 2 1/2 car garage
$129,900 Broker 776-4663

LOVELY 3 story brrck English
Tudor In the Park SpacIous
3,500 plus square foot 5
bedrooms 4 baths Great pa-
tentlal Call Manlyn KenZie
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 886-4200, 881
7240

19892 Rose Court Harper
Woods Beautiful 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch qUiet court With
large pie shaped lot updated
kitchen newer furnace With
central air finished base
menl oversized 2 1/2 car ga
rage Immediate occupancy
To settle estate call Don Ho
Century 21 Amencana 526-
0268

19739 Roscommon Harper
Woods Sharp custom built 2
bedroom brick Ranch With
natural fireplace updated
country kitchen new cab I
nets, no wax flOOring, up-
dated bath 2 1/2 car garage
oversized lot Only $74,000
Hurryl Call Don Ho Century
21 Amencana 526-0268

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

37 COLONIAL RD Center en-
trance Colonial 3 bedrooms
2 1/2 baths family room
den Price reducedl

$329,900 Open Sunday 1-
5 881-5029

NEW listing, 20300 Lancaster
Attractive Bungalow With
Grosse POinte Schools, hard-
wood floors updated bath
and kitchen $84,500 Flkany
Real Estate, 886-5051

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Superior quality and great
prrces' Check your marl
box for valuable coupon

WATERFRONT
PICTURE PERFECT

Home on one of the deep-
est ' & finest canals and
one of the highest streets
In St Clarr Shores Fan-
tastic Center Entrance
ranch- formal dining
room, family room plus
FlOrida room facmg the
water Updated kitchen,
new furnace and central
air FInished basement
With a 3rd Dock your
boat at your back door
and save boat rental! Call
Adell Stover 886-5800 or
884-6103 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liV-
Ing Wills, durable Power
of Attorney and liVing
trusts Thomas P Wolver
ton 285.6507

Classified Advertising
882-6900

RetaIl AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom brick bungalow

natural fireplace, finished
basement. sided rive 2
car garage Priced to sell
at $89 900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW LISTING

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, Side drive 2 1/2
car garage, new Windows,
new carpeting newly dec-
orated central air, very
sharp Only' $76,900 or
offer

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Two bedroom frame Bunga-
low With possible 3rd bed-
room, full basement gas
heat, new Siding, Side
drive and garage
$49,900 terms

DETROIT
NEW LISTING

St John area near 7 Mile 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
1/2 baths, formal dining
room, covered patiO,
beautiful condition, deep
lot, Side drive and garage
Only $52,900, termsi

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PRIME Farms location exclu-
sIVe private road New cus-
tom kitchen With bUilt-inS
Five bedrooms, 4 baths 2
lavs mother-In-law sUite 1st
floor laundry200 square feet
$730 000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned Bro-
kers protected 759-4000

ST. Clair Shores, beautiful loca-
tion Tudor freshly painted
Large fenced yard 2 car at-
tached garage 4 bedrooms
1 1/2 baths $137000 22307
Alexander 771-4454

929 WESTCHESTER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom English Tudor
New kitchen and rec
room 2 fireplaces Refin-
Ished floors throughout
Inground pool gas forced
air and air conditioning
Owner 331-3298 Open
Sunday 25

, ~
ST. CLAIR SHORES • 22334 YALE

I hi'" ~or~eotl.., ( 010nl,11 In OIl!' of Sf Cl.llr Sborr..,
flll'..,1 III I~hhorh()or!<., J<., 1 \11l..,1 c...,lf" ,It,..,t ,1 ..,borl
\\ lih ro lhl new II \1!1(' Mdrlnd \~!th \V,lIpI ..,llde, pool
,1/1f1 p Irk m,lhl'" It d 10 Pill.., I Ldkevlpw ..,(hoo)..,
j'1 1I11rl.., fll( Iude Ovpr 1 900 "'qudn' reel, Ihll e <,forl('<."

IOllr 1)( droom.., Compl'lf'lv [('mor!eler! lnll'rlor
<"'p,1(lOll" f.lmll\ llvln~ f'.. dlnllll.; room.., 1l,t111rdl
1111pl.H' n mod, I, rI kll' h, I' hd..,l 111'III • "II rlnr Tl!'wlv
I ',llnl' d Iwo .llld on. hdlf, Ir ~ 1I 19l Ihli d !lour .." t..,
1](11 • .." .Ip.lr I 101 pOl' 11Il,li Illd..,r, J III dlo()!1l ,>uIII'

REDUCED $135,000

By Owner - 776.9618

LOCA TION- 988 Roslyn Fea-
tures formal dining, family
room With bay Window over
looking yard & wood deck 3
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths 2100
square feet of lIVing area
Call Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate 886-
4200, 881-7240 ask for Man-
lyn KenZie

BRICK ranch 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath, liVing room With NFP
dining room eat-In kitchen,
large basement 2 car at-
tached garage Wonderful lo-
cation 23150 Westbury St
Clair Shores $125,900 886-
5570

OPEN House first time to pub-
liCi Sunday, October 11, 2 to
4 p m 629 Rivard Charming
3 bedroom New England
Colomal With new kitchen
den large liVing room and
master bedroom A must
seel Adlhoch & Assocs Jef-
frey Von Schwartz 882-5200

800 HOUSES FOIT SALE

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunrtles

Friday Noon deadline
(SUbjectto change during holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
AddrtlOnal words 6Qe

Real Estate Resource ads
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakefRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

($310,000)
For more Information, telephone:

313-223- 3548 or 313-885-6967

502 University Place
p,( cJdtlfLJI w(11 IllcJllltilirlf ( briCK fnqll'>r TlJdor r Ollr
b( ri'r)()1ll two bdtl on ~(( ( IlL floor ' nlst'E'd third floor
ha~ INO ,Jr1dtlCJIrll b(rlrOOIllS and addltloncJl full baO
FXClIII'III Inter r' dptill I MOP Ipadprl (Jla,>~WlllrlOW~
throllqh0tJt lot, of Ilqhrn( I' anr' hllqh'np~s nrw Itolrns
ilnd I( rrl I I

I (llme>1 dlnlnc loon IhrM) powd( r loom IM(J(

hll 1~fd,t 'onrn • rd'( r "" wit bcH dfl(J 2Sx 1 S \llf r,
lonm '. "1 blV .. ({ l, «( III tN" 'PI 'cJI( qOt I ill (J
OiJ(f,"dYe, ~nn(( nj(( r"'( rqs

~nstruction • StHti.~ ~t~~4t4
""- Builders New Home

.OPENSUNDAYNOON.4.
35139 KENSINGTON
2 blocks W of Dodge Park off 15 Mile 1,700 sq ft
Three bedrooms, two and one half baths lots of
closets, great room, I1replace laundry room
carpeting Many speCial features Included

$140 000 7 7 5 - 7 909

. 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HANDYMAN SpeCial Grosse
POinte Park 4 bedrooms
updated electriC $54 900
8222673

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

$135,000.
Excellent 2 bedroom Ranch

attached garage, 2 baths
ree room, family room
newly decorated SEE
THISI

Kessler 771-2470
ST. Clair Shores- Open Sunday

1- 4 Ready to move In 3
bedroom ranch Large lot
gorgeous family home Lake-
view School $78 500 778-
3376

973 Pemberton In Park New
home complete November
1st 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths
family room first floor laun-
dry Many extrasll $225000
Open Sur,day 2- 4 P m For
appointment call 331-{)()66
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HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 90'X150' City wa-
ter, natural gas Cable
available Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $11,500
Contact Barb Harwood
Bud Leigh Realty
(517)479-6651

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

CANAL BARGAIN
Price reduced on thiS Ches.

terfleld 2 bedroom Canal
ranch Large kitchen,
FlOrida room, steelwall, at-
tached garage Docks 35'
boat $115,000 (95ROS)

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC

778.8100 463-7513 (eves.)

1108 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

809 lAKE/RIVER LOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

815 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY,

.17 lEAL ESTATEWANTED

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

FABULOUS Lake Side hldea
way In N W Wlsconslr
Birch covered bluff sky blue
lake rustling autumn leaves
Built Ir 1981 the best 0

everythrn; Donna 313-697

1206 aoen'

CASH for DetrOit homes any
condition no clOSingcost AI
lied Real Estate 881-8373

FAMILY looks to pay cash for
Grosse POinte home In any
condition 331-6636

YourHome

• •ISm
VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.

SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In MOOrings. Two bed.
rooms, two baths, liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

1107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

REDUCED
Gorgeous 21 unit apartment

complex near freeways
and Lake St Clair
$581,900 Terms pOSSI-
ble

CAN'T MISS!
Anton Zorn & Assoc.

469.8888

FRIDA Y, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

SPECTACULAR
LAKEFRONT CONDO

Two bedrooms, 2 baths,
mirrored wall JaCUZZI,fire-
place boardwalk along
Lake attached garage
basement True elegance
at a reduced prlcel Can
show anytime Call Phyllis
Lozon at Land & Lake
Realty 792-5253

CASEVILLE. laKefront sandy
beach 5 bedroom adaptable
for two families
8225 000 Sand POint lake-
fronl 3 year old executive
home 3 bedroom 3 1/2
Dath 2 stone fireplaces 3
car garage (attached)
8335000 Century 21 Home-
stead 1 517-856-2261 Dons
269-7243 Irene 656-9955

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

1108 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

SAND Dune hideawaybetweer,
Sllve Lake & Lqke Michigan
La!' catnedrai ceiling qreal
room Roam woods lakes
snl!1lng sand dune moun
til r' Till' 313 697 120b
aqE'n

LOCATED ? IE'\\- doors Iron'
L,lf t' Huron Ir' tn" Lrxlnqlol
af(> 1\ V(',il rou nd rottaq('
() permanen' reSIClE'nCp
f\J(-v\ 100 carpel '1(, anr
10 mC1illlor :' bedroom 1

Da!! ? derk:=. 1 1/° car ga
raq! Excellent Get A Wa\
Ask.lnq 839 000 Call lor Ir

fornation ann appointment
3::Jq R4N

Thursday, October 8 1992

803 CONDOS/ APTS/ flATS

• •
Immt'Oldtt>OCnJpdncy. BUilt

195~ Idrqt>liVingroan
naturalflrepla(1 l' 7 biltl

tJr.'t>!cway,dlllln'l rool1
Klr(lll'n w eating \PM(
tworoom..0' l bt>oronm>

D('n'llbrar~ llird ba>1mrn:
'-,,1S I 1\ 7 Cdr garaq.

Prlct'S118000

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

MUST SELL
1019 Woodbridge Large

end unrt WIth 2 car at-
tached garage Master
bedroom WIth bath. Fin-
Ished basement Open
Sunday 2 to 4 Johnstone
& Johnstone, Inc Call
881-6300 Arlie Anderson

ST. CLAIR
SHORES
CONDO

20800 Beaconsfleld- East-
land Woods Manor. Su-
per clean 2 bedroom
ranch style condo on 1st
floor Basement, carport
All appliances Only
$64,900

Call Centu ry 21 AAA
771-7771

TIM BROWN

KNOLLWOOD Village - Clinton
Twp Three bedroom. 3 bath
faCinggolf course, cathedral
ceiling, hardwoodfloors mar
ble fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, full basement 313-
263-1917

NEW Condominiums In St
Clair Shores near Jefferson!
12 Mlle- available In small
private complex 2 bedrooms
& 1 1/2 bath 1 car attachea
garage Three left at
$82 900 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Realty Ask for
Canney Morgan 886-8710or
294-4736

CLINTON Twp Condo By
Blake MoraVian Woods 3
bedroom 3 full bath finished
basement wooded lot
alarm many extras
$155000 469-1043

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900
GRAVIER Mack! Cadieux

Condo 1 bedroom garden
unit Appliances Included
$75 maintenance Includes
heat water Insurance Han
dlos 882-7300

CLINTON Township backs to
woods 41232 Fortuna Drive
Immaculate Great roon'
ranch 2 car al1ached ga
rage 2 full baths firs! floor
laundry and basement Gel'
lUr) 21 AVid Derllse Lynr
Trotto 7788100 pager 9Of,
4960

e

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq ft Sale or lease

Land Contract Terms

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

~~J

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 2-4 In the Park
3 bedroom,$52,000 Also for
sale, 2 family, 2 bedrooms
each, $65,000 Both on Land
Contracts, 15% down 331-
3758

1103 CONDOS/ APTS/FtATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILD'NGS

E"ccullve Colon"ll 4/5
bcdroom~ Flr"t floor
bedroom opllOn,ll I,lun
dry, four ,Ind one lMlf
hath!> 1\iewcr kltehen
with cherrv cablnct~
Mol" tel bed 1"00111 Wil h
1,lrge dre'>'>lIlg nXlnl five
clo,>el~ Family rODIn,
lihr,uy Wlth wel h,lr ,md
hrepl,H'( Mmt condllloll

Johnstone ~ Johnnone . 881-63~~

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ST CLAIR SHORES 20815

Eastlawn. Shores Manor
Completely updated 2
bedroom upper Unit In

Shores Manor 1 1/2
baths, neutral decor, car-
port Won't last at
$56,900

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
Two bedroom nch Unit Pri-

vate entrances, adjacent
parking, full basement, all
appliances, private patio
New low price I

Stieber Realty
775-4900

WAYBURN 1019 2 family
each flat has 2 bedrooms
dining room new kitchen
dishwasher carpeting
$81,900 Call days 962-4790
evenings 886-1353

CADIEUX/ MACK AREA
1 & 2 Bedroom Co-op apart-

ments From $18,000 to
$20,000 Spartan Realt\'
885-3461

GROSSE POinteManor "In the
Village' Two bedroom up-
per updated kltcn/ bath fui
basement carport Move m
condition' 886-892'

LAKESHORE Village Just
listed 22953 Lee Court
$63500 Century 21 Kee
751-6026

TIME Share Cando In New Or-
leans 296-3284

114 MEADOW LANE Grosse
POinteFarms Open Sunday
2 to 5 Great wood shmgle
Colonial With 3 bedrooms
and slttmg room 2 5 baths
Family room and large
kitchen Witheating area Call
George Palms Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Rea! Es-
tate 886-5800or 886-4444

800 HOUSESfOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
GORGEOUS, Immaculate

ranch Prime area Park.
like setting, completely
updated Prlce/ slashed
Motivated sellers looking
for offers Beautifully land-
scaped (42ARD)

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC

778-8100 463-7513 (eves.)
1881 Allard, Grosse POinte

Woods, Open Sunday 2- 5 3
bedroom, bath 112, natural
fireplace, formal dining room,
new kitchen, cabinetry, family
room, central air, cedar clos-
ets and much more 882
5064

22455 MaXine great 2 bed
room starter In excellent St
Clair Shores location, malnte
nance free room to grow
newer decor, garage Only
$47,500 Call todayl Century
21 Americana Don Ho 526-
0268

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 2056
Beaufalt 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow Move In condition
2 car garage updated
kitchen, natural fireplace
Asking $123900 Century 21
Champion 296-7000 ask for
Ralph Vogel

333 RIVIERATerrace $75900
Two bedroom, 2 bath Call
Cathy Kegler Aoclate Bro-
ker 881-5693 886-4200
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate

GROSSE POinte Woods brrck
bungalow Walk to Ferry
School & lake 3 bedrooms
remodeled kitchen move In
condition large yard 939
Hampton $135000 Open
Sunday 2- 5 884-8171

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow

with formal dining room
natural fireplace, garage
Must be sold Immedlatelyl

East Detroit
Schools

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch with full basement,
central air, 2 car garage
$49,900 FHA

Harrison Twp.
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches with full base-
ments and huge 57 x 200
foot plus lots Starting at
$79,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900

EXECUTIVE TWO-FAMILY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Newly landscaped1OOx150Footlot
IngroundSprinklers • ProfessionallyDecoratedand Upgraded.
I o\\lrr 11\ In\.; room\\ Ith II replacP d1t11nf' room I,1mIi\

foom In\UI.ll('dgla\\ (lhrp('(',p()~url',J i..11( !1pn
\\11th('.1llng.1'('.1and hudl Jrl,lpplr,ln(p<,Ilhran
two brdroollh on( and ,1 h,ll1 1),1Ih,

1l,1\pllwnt rllll\hpd Wllil <'CpM,lIPlaulldn <l[(',h and l.Hg<
nl~tolll [('([('alIOIl room \\ Ilh IJlIIII In h lr OIl(' hall
hatl'

• SEPARAIT HEAT A~1> CENTRAL AfR CONOmONING UNITS'
THRH CAR GARAGE. ClOSE TO ~HOOLS • PARK.LIKE SEllING

• PARK PRMLEGl.S

$325,000.00 - SHOWN BY ArpOINTM~NT
821-9192 or 331-7914

10 Mile/Kelly Area
Three bedroom Ranch Fea-

tUring full basement gas
forced air heat, 2 car ga-
rage $55,900 FHA VA

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Eastland Area
Updated 5 room Bungalow

with full basement, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage. All on a huge 70 x
136 foot lot $29,900
FHA VA

LJpp('r [)upll( all' or low('r P\( pplthrp(' bpdroolll' anr
d('n on(' and a h,ll1 hath,

NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom
finished basement 1 1/2
baths 5235 Neff $24 000
886-0357

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954
FIVE bedrooms, Grosse POinte

Farms tn.level possible
mother'ln-Jaw apartment A
ter 6 p m 884-2936 or 88')
4934

ST. Clair Shores- 2150 square
feet, double wing Colonial
Double lot, circular drive ex.
tras $143,000 775.5851
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Zenith 3: Answer to many dreams

•

•
Q. I have a rabbIt plate, It has a

border of red flowers and black
leaves and some rabbits m the cen-
ter My plate is marked "SocIete
Ceramique Maastricht, Made in Hol-
land" m a cucle around a lIon-lIke
ammal WIll that IdentIfy the
maker?

A. There has been much specula-
tIon about the rabbIt ware. Your
m31'k proves that at least some of
the pIeces were made by the Dutch
Maastncht factory that worked m
the early 20th century

•

Q. Howald IS my Tmkertoy set?
My famIly says It dates back to the
19th century

A. Your family is wrong. The first
Tmkertoy set was offered for sale In
the 1914 Christmas season. The
early sets were made of wood in nat-
ural finish. Colored rods were not
used until 1937. The company, ac-
tually called Toy Tinkers Inc., made
many different types of toys before
1937 The company had been bought
and sold several times. The Tinker-
toy IS still being made.

lished m 1883 The Hartley famIly is
mentioned.

For a copy of the Kovels' new loos
eleaf style booklet listmg the books
and pamphlets about pnces for all
kmds of collectIbles and antiques,
send $2 and a long, stamped (52
cents), self-addressed envelope to'
Pnce GUIdes for AntIques and Col-
lectibles, Kovels, POBox 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122

wall of our wood-frame house. We've
had an extermmator come out sev-
eral times, but they come back.
What can we do about this?

A. There are two reasons the bees
may be commg back. The first IS
that the msectIcIde may be kIllmg
the bees, but not the queen bee her-
self As long as she's still alIve, she
can continue to lay eggs whIch hatch
new workers.

if that's not the case, the extermi-
nator~ must not be removing the
combs If these combs stay and the
entrance to th(' nest Isn't sealed ofT,
a whole new swarm of bees WIll Just
move rIght ll1 Another reason to
remove these combs is that drippmg
honey can damage the walls It may
be necessary to actually cut mto the
wall to remove these combs

Seal up holes and cracks around
the outSIde of your home to prevent
new bees from setting up housekeep-
ll1g m your walls. Also, check WIth
your extermmator to find out If the
queen bee could stIll be alIve. Hr
may have to come back to fimsh the
job, so to speak!

Antiques by Ralph & Terry Koval

No pests in the pies, please -
Flies, mice and ants are fond of
freshly baked pies, so we keep them
covered. In the 19th century, the
housewIfe found It more efficient to
bake several days' pIes at one time,
and the extras were stored in an out-
door cupboard called a pie safe (also
called a pie cupboard, tin safe or
meat safe) It was the substitute for
a refrigerator. The cabmet had
shelves and pIerced-in panels on the
front doors and SIdes which ventI-
lated the cabmet and also kept the
pests out

Most of these pierced-tm pIC cup-
boards were made in the Midwest
and West from 1830 to the 1890s.
They were not practIcal m very
warm, humId clImates

•
Q. Through my mterest m geneal-

0b')' and tracll1g my fanllly history. I
have become mterested II1 EnglIsh
porcelam A few generatIOns back,
one branch of my famIly named Har
t]ey owned a pottery III Castleford.
England Can you tell me about Cas-
tleford and the pottery made there?

A. Your ancestors probably came
from the famIly that made pottery as
far back as the 18th century Har-
tley, Greens & Co was a pottery
finn m Leeds wOl'kmg from 1781 to
1820. H31iley's Ltd worked m Cas-
tleford, England, from 1898 to 1960

Thel'e are many good books about
EnglIsh pottery marks and factones
One of the earlIest books that mIght
help IS "The CeramIc Art of Great
Bntam" by Jewitt It was first pub-

Q. Our garage door is a SIx-pan-
eled redwood vanety, and we re-
cently stamed and varl1lshed It on
both SIdes. However, the fimsh
dIdn't last more than a year. Where
dId we go \'{rong?

A. QUIte frankly, you dIdn't do
anything \\Trong. It's Just that the
varmsh IS suffering from constant
exposure to the elements Anyone
who owns a wooden boat can tell you
that keepmg up a glossy finish on
natural wood IS a never-ending task

If you want a shmy fil1lsh on the
garage door, you Will have to sand,
scrape and revarl1lsh every year or
two Your best bet would be to use a
spar varl1lsh which contains an ul-
traviolet screening agent

If the hIgh gloss doe~n't really
matter to you, you'll get much better
results usmg tmted or clear wood
preservatIves, sohd or seml-tran:,
parent extenor stains, or f'xtenor oil
fil1lshes. These can be renewed with-
out stnppmg Ask about thIS at your
local paint or hardware store.

Q. I have a perSIstent problem
WIth bees They build hIves m the

IHousehold Help by John Amantea I

ZENITH 3

ClVEIlAU Dill ENS IONS 128-4 x 53-6
UVI1lG. 3306 squa~ feel
GARAGE ~ sqUirt feel

game room WIth storage space and a
prIvate glassed-m spa The game
room also contams a fully-eqUIpped
\\et bar whIch features an eXIt to the
rea! deck and a serVIce bar on the
l'ear deck WIth wmdow access from
the Intenor wet bar ThIS main floor
containS 2,536 square feet of lIVing
"pace

The 770 :,qudre foot upper level I"
the prl\ ate hvmg qualierf, of thl'
home The ..,talrway lead:, to a large
hbran loft WIth bm wmdow.., and
buIlt m book"he!\'('" The balcon.'
overlook" the IIvlI1g room below

To the rIght of the landmg arc two
he(l! nom" WIth large clof,ets and cl

full hath WIth t\\O wa:-,h basmf-> To
th(' left of the mam landll1g IS the
m<hter "lllte, \..llIch I" entered
thl"Ough (1euhle door'" and ll1clude'" a
fireplace \\ all, a huge \\ alk 111 clo':>l't
and <l private bath \\ Ith double ba
"111" and cl \al1lt\, a ..,h(l\\et" ctnd ,111

0\ ('1' "17ed "oak ll1g tub
DC;.,lglwd for the need.', of a large

f,HllIlv ancLor a fdmlly \1, hlch enJoy"
entl:.'liamlJ1g and company, the Ze
!lIth :3 I':><l :,tvll"h home \"'Ith truly
lllllque III1P" SpaC10Uf->,Impre%IW'
dnd truh Ilvah]e, the Zel1lth :3 1:'1 the
dn"'\\ PI' to many dream"

For a ..,1 udy kit of th(' ZENITH :3
(2221'3::3',",('nd S7 50 to Todays Home,
POBox 21'3:32l' Eugene, 01 e 97402
!Be ",ure to speCIfy plan name and
number \\ hen nrderll1g)

The sweepmg, curved drIveway of
the Zemth 3 passes under a covered
'passenger drop" front entry The

llnpreSSlve double door mam en-
trance leads mto a spacIOUS multI
u:-,e entn wIth coat closet and bay-
\\ mdo\\ cd dmmg area

Just ahead of the mam door" I.',
the staIn\ ay and beyond the .',tall'"
a huge sunken h\'ll1g room \\ Ith fire-
place \\all and acce"," to the rem
deck area

The 1m ge, functlOna] kItchen 1<; 10-
cdted aboV(' t}w dmmg area and fea
ture" ,1 cpntra] h]and \\ Ith mlxmg
.il ea and vegetdble "!11k a cooktop
,1I1d\\ all ovpn. a dI:,h\\ a"lwl, a budt-
111 de"k and a "olarIum nook ,Ju'-,t off
t he kItchen are d freeler and ,I large
\\ a]k 111 pantr.'

OppO""It(. th(' p,mtrv h .i i-,'"ue"t
) OO!11Tn,lId'" qual tel..., "ewing loom
\\ Ith double c!o"pt "p.lce Thl'" loom
hd~ Ih I)\\n prl\'lte full hath At the
head of tlw hall\\ a) Into thl'" dre(l
.Ire d fullvequIpped utlht) room.
"torage cl()'-,(,t, half bath and .in en
tra.nce to the attached garaw'

To th(. left of the mclln door" J" d

private ha]hl,dy !('adll1g to the enter
tamment area of th(. homp A den
WIth a fireplace \Anll, ",torag(' clt)',(.t,
(lnd acces:, to th(' rear deck", J" 10
cat('d here, oppn",ltc a full bath \vIth
",howeI' and bay Window wall A
IlIlcn closet I:' located m thl.", hall
\\:lV, whIch leads to n double doon'dt
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SEVE\! BEDROO'tS ...

GRANDEUR REVISIT'ED

Ighteenth century claSSICdeSIgn meets
the 21st century In the renovated
Georgian bnck Colon lal RomantIC

master sUite With fireplace, yards of closets
and pnvate bath

'r hree baths, lovely yard, garden room
and famIly room m Impeccable
conditIOn with many recent update'),

thIS approximately 3,500 sq ft home
needs another family soon

IVIng room With flrepla,e, sunroom, r
dinIng room, large kitchen With eatmg
area, family room off the kitchen, four

famIly bedroom'), lots of hardwood tloors <~

and even more' ~I
..JIIIItJ.. ~_

~~~ ." ~ J -...~ 4 t~\ :.u~-()0 D- (:l...) i l) ".

11 j I,.. ,]" - I- r.val
; ['_1\, Ie I

Rave reviews on thIS graceful mml-manse on
Ma\1Illan m the Farms Master bedroom WIth pnvate
bath, two family bedrooms With bath Den and

garden room too Pnvacy plus' Call now'

A Member Of

GENESIS fM N:~:I~;k

CAREFREE LIVING ...

Thursday, October 8 1992
'" '+\" ~ "_i'-

)'..::/'.l.. .. ~ ....tlLJ.~'- ~_.,_ ..... L...~--'"b.

OlTf5T~4~[)I~~G'

Just steps from the Lake Charm and
elegance of yesteryear WIth state of the
art convemence and energy effICiency
Master suite and three famIly

bedrooms $550,000

FIVE FlREPL\ CES!

\\
T elcome to thiS beautIful center-
I I entrance Colomal that even

Includes a fireplace In the master
bedroom The family room overlooks a
pnvate backyard WIth a stone patio

.r' hiS (.ondommium has nearly all one
! would WISh for 10 a home A walk to
! the Village, park, tran<;portatlon

downtown, thiS fIve-bedroom condo
features a newer kitchen and bath

,,>,,, «~~

ThIs charmmg Cape Cod on FISher m the CIty IS a
gem EntertaIn formally In the large hVIng/dmIng
room EnJOY the kItchen overlookmg the famIly

room and a lovely treed yard

LOO KL\ G FO!{

~oFRE.~CH...

At all these amenIties - newer kitchen
WIth parquet floors, beautiful random
WIdth oak floors, paneled library WIth

bUllt-m book shelves, year round garden
room and more

TAKE A LOOK ...

Necessary to own thIS French mansardI home Room for chIldren and guests
In the many (fIve) bedrooms The

newer gourmet kitchen makes tendmg for
them all easy' Recreation room too'

-r'" hiS may be you lucky day' Located
on a qUIet cul-de-sac, thiS home

j offers the best of both old and new
Newer features mclude - kitchen, bath,
deck and a whole lot more

EAb.fil
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL_u .mill n-.. 5 11K~~l~r,Jt~~~r"~.'\~~,!y.c:lt,~-

MEMBER OF, GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUl\,'TY ASSOCIATION OF Rf~ALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTII'U;
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

~

NEARLY 2600 SO. FT.

InthIS lovely Colomal duplex at 16901-3 CRANFORD
both units offers two bedrooms, dmmg room,
recreation room, and sitting room off the kitchen _

overlooking a brick patio and English garden

TIIE lAKE IS YOOR VIEW

Of hvmg space m thIS Grosse Pomte
Shores Ranch home Perfectly
mamtamed, thIS home features three

large bedrooms, new Mutschler kitchen,
open and spacious floor plan

The address ISa private lane With only
four other homes It offers master
SUites on both the fIrst and second

floors A mother-m-Iaw sUIte IS an other
second floor feature

NT 0 painting, no fiXing, no yard work
, I m thiS convenIent City townhouse
1 Elegantly appointed for entertalnmg
ana easy \tvmg Four bedrooms, two
baths, library too'

-,
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FIX • IT
SPECIALS
~-~,~

"f~ ~.
SIDING
WORLD

24 x50 fI

VINYL SIDING
$ 95

per sq.

3 colors avaIlable

ALUMINUM

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

69Cper loot
027 Gouge

Aluminum or Vinyl
17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES TO

CHOOSE FROM

+CLARK

ALUMINUM
SIDING
85M a 19 White

Deluxe Qualify

S59!o5

in~ REPLACE~ENT WINDOWS
~I' I: ~ I~1~1I.-1!-II- •",\\ ! FROM l. • •v,,11 ~I '59995 ~"- -- ==.JI II
1.\\ / SLIDERS ===~---===....

FROM ~ FROM 2 DOUBLE WI PICTURE

559995 BAV WINDOW DMf HUNG 59995
FROM S27915

• 7 8 r.sulaled GlOSS. Every WIn<JowSellcl Numbered Anmd Reg slered In Your Name' A....mlable In Trllce Corors WhIle D~B.ertSand & Src Wf'l

.... :. {eCl L mired Warranty on sealed glass and 011\1 nYI paris All sash and trame sect ons' ed w tl1 a 2 ; Ib dens ty loom for 9 eafe 01 r
a d $1 <.Jctu 0 performance

VINYL SIDING
fiJ Wolverine $3 9 95

7 OTHER;;:::S A VAILABLE I I
so YEAR WARRA~ per5Q

CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

Bring In your measurements
and we Willcustom form,..~t'Tb

AnyShape-AnyColof . •
". .

DETROIT I
6450 E Eight Mile Rd

Delroil, M I 48234

891.2902

CLIO I PONTIAC I
5437 Dille Hwy

Walerlonl, Mr 48095

623.9800

L!:IVONIA r I INKSTER I I CASS CITY 1
29455 W Eighl Mile Rd 3000 MlMebe" Croft-CII" lumber Co
11B1k W (II Mlddlebetll 11BIt. S.01M~) Mof 8:0&-5;Sal8.2

478.8984" 7~8.04Qq. (517) 872-2141
",..... 'l-;. ,I... ~ ~ ~ ., , ..

,.~, on -<: A .. 1 ....

Mon.-Fri. 7 30-5.00; Sat 8-2, Closed Sunday ~li"'l':""

1
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North, South soccer teams battle to a draw

Soccer players have to be brave souls as this Grosse Pointe South player demonstrates as he
goes down to block a shot in last week's 2-2tie with Grosse Pointe North.

North 6, Roseville 0: All of
the Nor<;emen got a chance for
d lot ot playing time m the
MAC Clo""over VIctOry

Bdlclrak scored four goals
dnd Bryce Kenny and Barlow
wrnpleted the "conng

"I told my stalters before the
game that I was gOing to use
everyone III thiS one, regardless
of the "core," Regelblugge said

South 4, Lakeview 0: The
Huskleb dIdn't prOVIde much
competitIOn for South, despite
their 9.1 2 record

Sales/lnfimty speCial with a
tlack record of 146715 mph It
was the thIrd pole he's won
thIS season

Buhl Jumped out to an early
lead m the race and fought off
hiS challengers one by one.
Adnan Fernandez, thu'd III the
standings, mounted a senollS
challenge before spmmng out.

Freon needed to fimsh ahead
of BOOl to keep hIS title hopes
alIve but Buhl Jumped ahead
on the restart after Fernandez'
crash and maintamed his lead
through the final 27 laps

The Indy Lights title IS
Buhl's second champIOnshIp III

four years He won the Barber
Saab Pro Senes ChampionshIp
m 1989

"They wel e missing theIr
best player, Dan SaVIch, and It
seemed to affect their whole
team," Chnstensen saId "They
had only one shot on goal"

MIke Reynaert opened the
scormg WIth the first of hIS two
goals m the openmg mmute of
play Howlett and Ryan Messa-
car also talhed for South

;,Ln said "They had only two
shoh and Wl' had 11 on tar.
get"

South got a strong pelfO!
mance up front flom MIke Rey
naert and Meehan

"Lake Shore did what It had
to do and that was reduce It to
a five minute game," Chnsten
sen saId "It was unfOltunate
for us that we had to catch
them between Romeo, which
handed us our only league losb,
and North"

North 3, Warren.Mott 0:
Balclrak scored two goals and
Steve Chevdlier notched the
other for the Norsemen, who
avenged one of theIr earher
WhIte DIVISIOndefeats

"Dean scored two beautiful
goals and our defense played
very well," Regelbrugge :'ald,
cltmg the efforts of Schervlsh,
Frank Schotthoefer, Tony DI
Laura, JamIe Ditty and Jeff
Barlow

Buhl wins Indy Lights title
Grosse Pomte natIve Rabble

Buhl captured the 1992 Fire-
stone Indy LIghts Senes Cham-
pIOnship thiS week WIth a flag
to flag VIctOryat Nazareth, Pa

Buhl fimshed nearly a half-
second ahead of Franck Freon,
hi'> closest challenger for the
season champIOnship It was
Buhl's second straIght VictOry
on the Pennsylvama track and
assured him of the title With
one race remainmg

"I wanted to wm the champi-
onship by wmnmg the race and
we dId that," Buhl saId"

Buhl has finished In the top
three III 11 straight Indy LIghts
events, a record for Indy Car
sanctIOned races

BOOI won the pole in hiS
Comp USA/Copper and Brass

"We hIt the po,>t thlee times
111 the "elOnd hellf,' Chllsten

South 0, Ldke ShO! e 0: The
Blue Devil" had then chances
but couldn't put the ball m the
net

"The '>LOW doe;,n't mdlcate
how well we played because we
out<.hot them 15 3," Christen
"en "dId "We had a real btrong
game fI om Andy Ostrowski,
who had to mal k their go to
guy, who I" one of the two 01

thl ee be"t players III the
league"

Pat Meehan picked up the
a""I"t on Reynaert's goal

knock the bdll away befO!e he Reynaelt'" goal at the 19-mm
wuld get ofTd bhot ute mark of the fil st half wa~

dll the Blue Devil" needed
"I thought we played very

well m the second half," Chllc,
tenben bdld "We had eight cO!
nm kICk" bO we WCl e puttmg
on "orne good pi e%lll e "

Regelbrugge felt the tw wIth
South, which lead" the White
Dlvl;,lOn wIth a 6 1 2 recO!d,
wa" mdlcatlve of how fa! hi"
tedm ha'> pi 0b'! eb"ed '>mee the
"talt of the "ea"on

"We feel we can play wIth
the better team'>," he sald "We
like to be III a pO'>ltlOnwhel e
we kllu>,\ we Gt..lll WJl1 If we plt..ly
well fOi an entn e game"

NO!th IS m second place m
the White DIVISIOnwith a 5 2 2
recOid

South I, Romeo 0: MIke

mto the left COIner by Tim Rey
naelt 13 mmutes Into the '>eG

ond half and "ophomOie Jake
Howlett tIed It with 704 to go
when he ;,COled flom a "CIam
ble around the net

"Even though we were ahead
at halftime we knew the game
wasn't over bO we kept attack
mg," Regelbrugge bald

He admItted he wab con
cerned when South tied the
-'>Cole

"I knew the last seven O!
eight mmutes would be a free
fm all The momentum had
changed because of the wmd
and now we were reelmg be
cause of the goal I called the
team together and told them
we'd contmue to attack"

BalcIrak had a chance for hiS
thIrd goal, but Blue Devils'
goalkeepel Chll" Dowe dove to

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A bllsk wmd was hke an ex-
tl a player for the Grosse Pomte
NOith and GIOSse Pomte South
soccer teams when they met
last week

"It was a tale of two halves,"
said NOlth coach GUIdo Regel
bl ugge after the two teams
played to a 2 2 tie m the cntl
cal Macomb AIea Conference
White Dlvli:Hon game "The
wmd was all Important m this
game"

South coach Mark Chnsten.
sen agreed

"It wasn't that much of a
\\ md, but the pldyel:> dcted d:>
If we were playmg m Hunl
cane Andrew," ChrIstensen
said "It can be a psychological
factor If we'd have won the
fliP, we'd have taken the wmd
at our backs In the first half,
too "

Both coaches felt It was 1m
portant for thell' teams to get
off to a good start

"They scored two qUick goals
the last time we played, so we
knew we had to attack and try
to score early on them thiS
tIme," Regelbrugge saId "Even
after we scored the two, I
wasn't convinced they'd stand
up I'd have felt much better If
we'd had a 30 lead at half-
time"

Chnstensen dIdn't lIke the
look of a 2.0 deficit at halftime
either, although the Blue Dev-
Ils had a pair of good chances
turned away by North goalIe
Chuck Schervlsh late m the
first half

"Our success thiS year has
come when we've scored early
In the game," Chnstensen sald

Dean BalcJrak gave North a
1-0 lead at the 8'55 mark of the
first half when he scored on a
header Balcuak, who IS
North's leading scorer, notched
the second goal on a long shot
about five mmutes later

South made it 2-1 on a shot

MON FRIDAY 10 7
SAT 106

CLOSED SUNDAY

WE CARRY
A WIDE

SELECTION OF
FIREPLACE

TOOLS AND
ACCESSORIES

FOB

It ..greal
outdoors I

Keep the
Charm
and the
Heat!

Insta/l REAl'FYlIE

qasLogs
IN YOUR FIREPLACE

24" Golden Oak $199 Wllhv~II::dard

t.llbar.

Table Top Charcoal Gnll
• Legs fold to lock cover In place for easy

storage
• Solidly englnccred, no nuls or bolls 10

rust out
• Heavy, bnght n,ckel plated 160 square

Inch cooking gnll and rust re5lS!anl aIr
damper system

• Heavy gauge steel lop and bollom
sealed With porcelain enamel

• 5 year limited warran!y

With purchase of a glass fl replace door

-23400 MACK AVENUE(Just south of 9 Mile)
"5-0570

• FREE INSTALLATION
• FREE SCREEN

~~
GAS FIRE LOGS

Hargrove

STANDARD FIREPLACE
GLASS DOORS

TAILGATE SPECIAL
A little Weber' grill
goes a long way

Year round at everyday low prices and
hard to find grill parts & accessories

- IN STOCK YEAR ROUND-

GAS GRILLS AVAILABLE

ON
SALE
NOW

Franklin

~
Bank

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Youknow the names of your clIents, so why
shouldn't your bank know yours It's a "mall
thing, we know But at Franklm Bank we
make a pomt to do Just that.

Of COUNe,there"" more behind our fnendly
approach to bankmg than you'd thmk
There's the pel"'>onahzpd relatlOn"hlp that
groW'> as we learn all about your small
busmes." need" We off('l" other Important
servIce" too, many that "''lveyou money LIke
the lowest fee" for commercial (lH'ckmg m
Metropolitan [)e>trolt

We know that "mall hu.,me>,c,e.,,md pract Ice"
deserve a.., much attpntHlIl a,., the>bIg guy,
So call or come m 1..<'t1I" "hO\\ vou what
person,1l17ed bankmg r('ally nw,mc,

Southfield • Birmingham. Grosse POinteWoods

ATTORNEY'S ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

, 'The personnel at Franklin
Bank all know me...and they
keep track of my accounts.
At my former bank I felt like
just another person in line. , ,

DONALD A. VAN SUILICHEM
Attorney at Law
Van Suilichem & Brown, P.C.
525 North Woodward, Ste 1000
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

c
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R.K. could pull your world into focus
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"Ever since I had R.K.surgery something is missing in my life
- 'MY GLASSES' - I can live with that!"

- Dr. Mark E. Bernthal

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

It you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it isto see without glasses.
Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better vision ... without glasses.

R.K. Isa precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment, it is both proven & predictable.

IS R.K. FOR YOU?
r .

Discover for yourself. Come & find out why many patients have chosen
r.k. as their vision alternative.

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Ophthalmologists Specializing

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All
Appointments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

~

~ .

~ METROPOLITAN EVE CENTER.
~ & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

ft' X on 0 tr c'
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:South girls win at Center Line

University Liggett School's David Marlin looks for running room during the Knights' 27-
20 loss to Harper Woods in a Melro Conference game. Running back Mike Fox scored all
three ULStouchdowns on runs of 41 and 11 yards and on a 70-yard screen pass, Fox had
149yards rushing and 73 receiving.

Blue Devils' Quinn
breaks varsity record

3C

South beat Anchor Bay despite
the loss of Drake and Coddens
for most of the second quarter
WIth foul problemh

"Sarah Foley moved to pomt
gUai d and dId a 11lcejob of run-
mng the offense and Amanda
Defever came m for Angela and
played well," VanEckoute said ..

De'iplte mlssmg theIr two top
players, the Lady DeVIls opened
a 29 19 halftime lead

DI ake fllll'ihed WIth 20
pomt'i, whIle Coddens had 14
pomh, eIght rebounds, four a1:>-
"I"t" and three "teals Foley
~cored eight pomb and Me-
Gratty, who made thlee key
flce thlows m the second
qUdrter, pulled down 1] re-
bounds

"Shannon was domg a good
Job of gettmg mSlde and draw-
mg the fouls," VanEckoute
'iald

ThE' two \l1ctofles ImproYed
South's overall Iecord to 7 1

North 42, L'Anse Creuse
North 19: North lolled past
L'Anse Creuse NO!th WIth an-
other strong defenSIve effort

It was the third time thIS
sea 'ion the Lady Norsemen
have held an opponent under
20 pomts

Hansen and Maureen Zohk
spearheaded the defenSive ef-
fort agaInst the CIusaders Zo-
hk had eight steals and Han.
sen made SIX

Hansen and ArlolI each had
13 pomts, whIle Hansen had
SIXrebounds and Anoh pulled
down nme Zohk collected four
assIsts.

North IS 52 overall and 0-1
m the Macomb Area Confer-
ence WhIte DIVISion

The Umversity LIggett var-
sIty field hockey team won both
of ItS games by shutouts last
week

The hIghlIght was a 5-0 win
over Country Day af> KIm
Clawson, NIcole Metcalfe and
LIZ EldrIdge dId the sconng for
the Lady Kmghts

ULS followed that effort WIth
a 14-0 romp over Toronto's
Havergal College

ULS hosts Ann Arbor Huron
today, Oct 8, at 4'15 pm

Field hockey

next game against Lutheran
East and the Lady Knights led
26.18 at halftIme But the tIde
changed m the second half as
the Eagles posted a 5149 VIC-
tory on a shot at the buzzer by
Kelly Probert.

"We came out a httle flat Ii
the third quarter and ~apt too
ad~.n~ k\.;.ijJ;;:~'l"sa1<l UL
coach.An~ Belloh (1 II.....~ \.' . .., ... 1; ''l.~

The teams traded bas'kets for
most of the fourth quarter untIl
Probert, who had 12 pomts,
notched the wmner

Grant scored 29 pomts and
ChoJnacka added 15 for the
Lady KnIghts

"We outshot them 14 7 in
the first half, but just couldn't
put the ball in the net, which
has been our problem many
tImes thIS season," Backhurst
saId

Ten mmutes mto the second
half, Cranbrook's Albert Marco
notched hIS 19th goal of the
season

"He beat one of OUl' sopho-
more defenders one-on one and
tIpped the ball mto the upper
left corner," Backhurst saId

ULS had strong games last
week from semor goahe Vmce
Harkms and semor fonvard
Jeff Backhurst

"Vmce has been very sharp
commg out of the net and he's
sure handed He also has a tre
mendous punt He can get the
ball three-quarters of the way
downfield We'll have to find a
way to Incorporate that into
our offenSive attack," the coach
"aid

Deadline for sports
copy is 10 a. m.

Monday,

at Kingswood .•wIn

Basketball

en't dommant agaInst the best
teams In the state," Chuck
WrIght saId. "Deep down the
girls know they can play even
better, but once agam we re-
ceIVed a lot of compliments for
the way we competed"

Rachel Calderon and the dou-
bles teams of Bevan Ganoett
and MeredIth Korrteffel and
Elame Calderon and Katie
Fredenck each scored a pomt
In the tournament

EarlIer In the week, ULS
shut out Grand Blanc 80 and
defeated DetrOIt Country Day
7-1 The Country Day match
featured four three-set matches,
WIth the Lady Knights wmnmg
three of the contests

Umversity LIggett School's
gIrls basketball team had some
outstandmg performances m a
bittersweet week.

The Lady Kmghts led from
start to fimsh m a 39-30 Metro
Conference VICtory over CIaI'
encevllle Junior Magda ChoJn-
acka scored 20 points, mcludmg
fom of five from the foul Ime,
and sophomore Juli Grant col
lected eIght pomts, five steals
and SIXassIsts

ULS also started strong m ItS

very mtense game, phYSically
and emotIOnally Even when
the gIrls fell behmd by as
many as 12 POll1ts (m the sec
ond halO they never gave up "

Angela Drake, who has made
a verbal commItment to attend
the V11lverslty of Toledo, led
South WIth 25 pomts She also
had SIX Iebounds and five
blocks

"I thmk Angela will play
even better now that she's com
mltted," VanEckoute saId
"That's been on her mmd all
season It's tough enough to de
clde on a school, WIthout hav
mg a lot of people trymg to get
you to come to theIr school"

Drake's final deCISIOn came
down to Toledo and MIchigan
State

"She's wanted to go to Toledo
for qmte a whIle, but when
State started recrmtmg her,
she really lIked It, too," Van
Eckoute saId

Stephame Coddens added 10
pomts, three rebounds, three
assIsts and five steals SusIe
Faremouth had seven steals
and Shannon McGratty col
lected SIX pomts and seven re
bounds.

The North game also marked
the return of KatIe Lupo, who
hadn't played since getting
poked m the eye against Ann
Arbor PIOneer m the second
game of the season

Alana Hansen and Alanna
Mornson each scored 10 pomts
for the Lady Norsemen. Han-
sen also had two assists and
two steals Heather ArIOh
added eight pomts and three
assists

South 59, Anchor Bay 44:

ball and shouldn't have been
allowed

"We knew we'd have qUIte a
fight on our hands and we
played very well for a half,"
Backhmst saId. "We were real
encouraged at halfhme, but
Country Day scored Its second
goal 12 mInutes mto the second
half and With 10 mmUteS left
they went up 3 0 "

That's when Backhurst made
some substItutIOns and the Vel
10WJacketsadded theIr final two
goals

The 2 1 loss to Lutheran
North was even more frustrat-
mg because the Mustangs
scored the wmnmg goal WIth
only 1 14 left m the game

The contest was scoreless at
halftime, but 10 mmutes mto
the second half a ULS player
drew a red card and the
Kmghts had to play short
handed the rest of the way
Three mmutes after the mCI
dent, Matt SpIcer gave VLS a
1 0 lead, but North tied the
score two mmUteS later

"A couple of defenSIve ml'i
take'i led to both their goals,"
Backhurst saId

Cranbrook managed only one
goal, but It was enough to gIve
the Cranes a 1 0 victory m the
Metro Conference match

Sports
Lady Devils don't panic

ULS netters

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Peggy VanEckoute learned
somethmg about her Grosse
Pomte South gIrls basketball
team when she called a tImeout
m the first half of last week's
game WIth Grosse Pomte North
WIth the Lady Devlb trailmg
by 11 pomts

"I watched the kids' eyes and
there wasn't a Sign of pa11lc,"
VanEckoute ~ald after South
came from behmd to beat
NOlth 484] "In other years
you could "ense that they were
scaled"

Although it took a whl!e for
thc Lady DeVIls to pIck up the
pace, they dommated the see
and half, holdmg the Lady
NO!semen to only five baskets
aftel the mterml. ...~lOn

North Jumped ahead 18-7
and VanEckoute deCided It was
time to settle her team down

I sort 01 expected a start
lIke that because North was
leal pumped up and although
we were ready to play, we wer-
en't as emotIOnal But when we
got behmd by that much, I
thought I'd better call a tI-
meout before it got any worse,"
VanEckoute saId

The strategy worked as
South went on a 10 2 spurt af
tel' play resumed

"We Just weren't pushmg the
ball lIke we usually do," Van-
Eckoute saId "Once we did, the
whole complexion of the game
changed"

North coach Gary Bennett
was pleased with the perfor-
mance of his team

"am entIre team made a
great effort," he saId "It was a

It was close, but UniverSIty
LIggett School's girls ten11lS
team remained unbeaten In

regular-season tournaments for
the fourth straIght year.

The Lady Kmghts 11lpped
Ann Arbor PIOneer 18-17 m the
battle for first place in the
Cranbrook Kingswood Invita-
tional that 'mcluded five of the
top seven schools m the state m
Class A and the top two Class
B squads

"With such a strong field,
every pomt was crUCIal," said
ULS coach Chuck Wright.
"Even the gIrls who struggled
made great contnbutions "

Shannon Byrne, Heather
HeIdel and Ify Oblanwu re-
mamed unbeaten m the first
three singles flIghts Carrie
Blrgbauer and Lauren Gargaro
stayed undefeated m MIchIgan
- theIr only loss was at Toledo
Notre Dame - by WInnmg the
first doubles flIght. They beat
Ann Arbor PIOneer's team 7-6
m the thIrd set of the champI-
onshIp match

The other flight wmners
were Maggie Durant and Dena
Wright m No 4 doubles TheIr
7-5, 64 victory over Grosse
Pomte South sealed the tourna-
ment for ULS

"We played well, but we wer-

Knights have a tough week
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The toughest week of the
season may not have done
much for Umverslty Liggett
School's soccer record, but it
could help the KnIghts when
state tournament tIme rolls
around

"1 hope our schedule WIll pay
off when the playoffs Stalt,"
said coach DaVId Backhmst
"Only one of our SIXlosses and
two tIes have come agaInst
Class C D schools and five of
the SIX10'iSCShave been by one
goal"

That's why the Kmghts, who
are 5 6 2 overall, are ranked
"eventh m the state Class C D
coaches' poll

"We lost three games last
week, but they were to Country
Day, whIch IS No 1 In Class B;
Lutheran North, whIch IS fifth
m B, and Cranbrook, which IS
'iecond m B and ha~ lost only to
Country Day and Class A
Bloomfield HIlls Lahser," Back
hurst said

ULS opened the week WIth a
50 los'i to Country Day, but
the <;core doesn't mdlcate the
way the Kmghts played

The YellowJackets led 1 0 at
halftime on a goal that 'leveral
ULS players saId was a hand

/ /
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score
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also ran excellent varsity races
South runners recorded 15

season-best tImes m the JUnIor
varsity competition The best
efforts came from EmIly Black
(23:10), Stephame Kiem (23.11),
KatIe Qumn (23'20), Karessa
Kuntz (24.03), Sara Witherell
(24.39), Alexa Olzark (24.48)
and Kelly Bakewell (24:50)

Late

~ "NIcholson was a bIg factor
for us m that meet, too," WIse
said "We thought the meet
would be a lot closer, but TIm
destroyed all that He ran the
last two mIles WIth a SIde stitch
and stIll passed 10 guys m the
last mIle"

Quinn was first, followed by
Rhodes, NIcholson, Taylor,
Wood and Pat Butler Chns
Johnson, Ben Butler and Coyle
also ran strong races for South,
although they dIdn't figure m
the scorIng

It was a case of better late-
than-never for Grosse Pomte
South's football team m Its Ma-
comb Area Conference White
Division game with Utica last
week

The Blue DevIls scored on a
17-yard pass from quarterback
Scott Lupo to Ryan McCartney
WIth 4.12 left m the fourth
qUaIter and TIm Harmount
added the extra point to gIve
South a 7-3 VIctOry

"We had a couple of good
drIves earlIer m the game but
couldn't score," SaId South
coach Jon RIce

The Blue DeVils' defense,
whIch played well throughout
the game, came up WIth the
key play to set up the only
touchdown Lmebacker Ted
Hanawalt recovered a fumble
at the UtIca 30

McCartney's touchdown
came on a fourth-down and
seven situation

"Our receIvers, McCaItney,
Aaron Letscher and Steve So
laka, dId a mce Job of catchmg
the ball," RIce saId "UtIca
keyed on Chad (Hepner) so we
had to throw and Scott com
pleted 14 of 26 passes"

The Chleftams, who were
held to 88 yards rushmg and
53 passmg, scored on a field
goal late m the first quarter

South's top defenSIve players
were backs Corey Geer and BlIl
Gough and tackle ChriS Holley
Gough had an mwrceptlOn

The Blue DeVIls ho~t L'Anse
Creuse North In a rare 4 p m
game on Fnday

"(The Crusaders) al e a sound
team offenSIvely and defen-
'ilvely," RIce saId "We'll have
to play well to beat them"

•a wInner
for South
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was thu d WIth 236 A second
South team was fourth overall
WIth 277 pomts. Redford was
fifth WIth 295

HeIdi WIse (20 01), DIerkes
(20 17), Balok (20 17), Melissa
WIse (20'29) and Weed (20.47)
each recorded season-best
tImes Gordon (21.22), Rowe
(21 23) and EIleen Lang (21.27)

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Warm temperatures didn't
cool the hot pace Grosse Pomte
South's Dan QUInn has been
sett10g dtlI mg the boys ClOSS
country season

"We had talked durmg the
week about Dan runmng a 5 10
or 5 15 fil st mIle, but when
Satmday turned out as warm
as It did, we deCIded he'd run
the 5 20 that he's been gomg
fOJ all season," saId Blue Dev-
Ils coach Tom WIse after Qumn
fimshed fourth overall at the
Call Schoensee Memonal Clas
SICat Center Lme High School.

South took first place m the
boys A-I diVIsIOn and fifth
place ovel all in the tough 22
team Class A field

"He ran a 5'04 mIle," WIse
saId "He was real aggI'esslve
He wanted the school record
and hIS whole famIly was there
to watch. After two mIles there
was no questIon he was gomg
to get the record and he was
stIll passmg people on the last
mIle"

Quinn's 16.18 clockmg broke
the old record of 16'26 set by
Jon Roberts m 1984

Freshman Tim Nicholson
gave South somethmg else to
cheer about when he was the
Blue DeVIls' second runner
aCloss the Ime, fimshmg 32nd
overall m 17 26

"He's been Improvmg all
year," WIse SaId "TIm has a
hemendous finIsh HIS last
mIle was faster than hIS first
two He runs lIke Silky Sulh-
van, the old race horse "

Adam Rhodes was the thIrd
South runner over the lme and
50th overall m 17 37 and Josh
Wood came m fourth among
the Blue DevIls m 17:46 Dan
Taylor completed the South
scorIng, while Pat Butler and
Matt Stentz were the Blue Dev
lIs' sixth and seventh men

"One of the mce thmgs about
the meet was that we beat Port
Hm on NOlthern, whIch figures
to be our toughest competItIOn
In the regIOnal," WIse SaId

Monroe's Andy Bnttam was
first overall 10 16.02 Chns
Hmg'it of Romeo took second m
] 6 15 and Mark Scholes of
Monroe was thIrd III 16 17

South's Tom Coyle, Pete GIl-
lespIe and Nat Spun- were
among the leader'i m the Junior
Var'ilty race

Em.her. the Blue DeVIls VII'
tually a'i'iured themselves of
the Macomb Area Conference
White DIvIsIOn champIOnshIp
wlth a 24 31 VICtory over War
rcn Mott and a 23 30 wm over
VtIC,1

r1~
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Knight on the run
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:Norsemen
bounce back
against Pats

See NORTH, page 4(:

Grosse POInte South's gllls
•cross country team IS a perfect
."15" when It comes to Macomb
:Area Conference WhIte DIVI
:sion actIon.
. The Lady DevIls met their
:closest competitors In the MAC
WhIte when they took on ple-
viously unbeaten Utica and

:Wanoen-Mott In a double dual
:meet
, South had lIttle trouble
:against eIther squad as it took
.eIght of the top 10 spots In
:beating UtIca 1549 and cap
'tured nme of the first 10 In a
:15-50 shutout of the Maraud,
.ers.
: South has had perfect 15
:scores m all four dual meets
'and the Lady DeVils are on tar
:get for theIr 14th straIght
;league champIOnshIp
: Pacing Soutl-t m the dual
~meets were MelIssa bredws,
;Heidi Wise, Rache~ O'Byrne,
IMehssa Wise, Katie Weed,
:Amy Balok, Mary Rowe, Sarah
:Gordon and Heather WhItten
:Also runnmg well were Lama
:Stuckey, Kate Callas, Kyle
:Murphy, MaggIe Lucas and
'Rebecca Hancock
: The Lady Devils followed
:that effort WIth a first place m
:the Carl Schoensee Memonal
Classic at Center Lme
. South dommated the 15 team
'Class A field by scormg 83
pomts to 223 for runner-up
BelleVIlle Grosse Pomte North

;By Chuck Klenke
.Sports Editor

Grof>se Pomte North's foot-
ball team handled adverSIty

:qUIte well m Its ]5 12 VIctOry
.over Cousino last weekend

"I was really pleased WIth
:the way the kIds came back af-
ter Cousmo scored Its second
.touchdown," saId Norsemen
coach Frank Sumbera.
. North had two setbacks to
.overcome at the stmt of the fi
.nal quarter
. The Patriots scored tWIce m
:the thIrd quarter on a sIx-yard
:run by Joe Hickey and a 26
:yard pass from JIm Pendella to
:Gene Huskey. The latter score,
•which came WIth one second to
;play m the perIod, gave Cous-
:mo a 12-7 lead
• On the first play after the
:kickoff, Nprth's Enc Peters
;raced 79 yards for an apparent
. touchdown but the Norsemen
:were pen~lIzed for holdmg
:That put North on It'i own 11
:yard lme
: MIke Haskell, who rushed
•for 82 yards on 17 cames,
: pIcked up four yards on first
; down Then Sumbera called a
: pass play and quarterback
: Scott Spada hit Paul Reaser fOJ
25 yards and a first down at
North's 40

"That was the bIg play," the
coach saId "SometImes you
have a betwr chance of com
pleting the pass on second
down and long mstead of wmt
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house, travel leagues
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Wednesday, Oct. 14

Thursday, Oct. 15

Wednesday, Oct. 14

GIrlS tenrus at G P &.uth, 4 p m

Grosse Pointe. Phantoms 2,.
Frillier Sm kers 2

(Phantoms)
Comments Outstandmg defensive

play and clearmg kIcks by LaplSh at
fullback, along Wlth the fine play of
halfbacks Alex Lent me and Brad
Drummy, kept the Phantoms III the
game

Grosse Pomte Phantoms 4, Gene-
see Valley Elite 3

Goals Josh Hurd 2, Chris Bower
man, Brad Stamszewskl (Phantoms)

AbSlsts Mike Tymrak 2, Enc Krauss
(phantoms)

Comments Great sweeper play by
Brad Drummy and good performances
by halfbacks Adam Budday and Nick
Rotondo supported the fine play of
goahe Alex Lentme Brenden Fossee '
played well at fullback and NIck Clark
hdO d good all dJ OUllO !lame

Goals Chns Bowerman, Adam Bud •
day (Phantomsl

ASSIst Matt Laplsh (phantoms)
Comments Danny Woutat and Enc

Krauss had good games at fullback for
the Phantoms, whJie Justm Schoenherr
WBb strong m goal as he made several
fine saves to preserve the tie

Cross country at Lutheran N~rth:'
430pm

GIrls basketball vs Lutheran North,
6pm

Boys soccer vs Lutheran Northwest,
430pm

Boys golf CIty meet
GirlS tenms vs PH Northern, 4

pm

University Liggett

Thursday, Oct. 8

Basketball vs St Clement, 7 p m

Cross country at Manne CIty, 430
pm

GIrls basketball vs Harper Woods, 6,
pm

FIeld hockey vs A A Huron, 4 15
pm

Boys soccer at Lutheran East, 7 pm,
GIrls tenms vs A A Huron, 4 pm

Friday, Oct. 9

Football vs Lutheran West, 4 15 :
pm

Boys golf regIOnal at WIllow Brook i::
TuesdaYt Oct. 13 oJ:..

Thursday, Oct. 15

Tenms at G P North JV, 4 pm

GIrls basketball at Lutheran West:..
land, 7 pm

Field hockey at Sacred Heart Acad
emy, 415 pm

Boys soccer vs Hamtramck, 4 30
pm

Phantoms reach
tournament semis

The Grosse Pomte Phantolllii.
made it to the semifinals of the
Under.ll Division at the recent
Oakland MarrIott Soccer Clas.
sic before dropping a 4-1 decl.
sion to the Birmingham Blaz.
ers.

City of Grosse Pointe
Public Works Department

Monday, Oct. 12

Thursday, Oct. 15

Frillier Heat 2, Grosse Pointe Reb-
els I

Goal Jason Perry (Rebels)
ASSIst Joe PetkWltz (Rebels)
Comments The Rebels had key plays

by Drew Noecker, Garrett Heffner,
Alek DragoVlc Jonathan Klsh, B J Sco-
field, Matt Barry and KeVIn Diedrich

Grosse Pointe North

UNDER.l1 TRAVEL

Grosse Pomte Rebels 2, Sports
Club I

Goals B J Scofield, Jason Perry
fficbels)

ASSIst Brandon Euashka (Rebels)
Comments The Rebels' defense, led

by Greg Peppler, Michael Carroll and
DaVId Michael Boykm. controlled the
game John Sulhvan, Joe Petkwltz and
Nathan Stemer played a strong mId
field and MIke DILoreto added extra
punch to the forward hne

Birmingham Blazers 5, Grosse
Pointe Phantoms 3

Goals ErIC Krauss, Josh Hurd, NIck
Clark <Phantoms)

AssISt. Mdtt Lapl,h, Mlhe 1'; nu al

Prep sports schedules

Tenms at Warren Mott, 4 p m

Tuesday, Oct. 13

Grosse Pointe South

Saturday, Oct. 10

Football vs L'Anse Creuse, 1 pm

Friday, Oct. 9

Boys golf regIOnal at Partndge Creek
Boys soccer at Romeo, 4 p m

Boys golf cIty meet
Grrls basketball vs Fraser, 7 pm
Boys, gJrls cross country Wlth Rose

VIlle at COUSIllO, 4 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 14

Boys soccer vs Lake Shore, 4 p m

Thursday, Oct. 15

Grrls sWllnnung vs G P South, 7
pm

Girls basketball at Warren Matt, 7
pm

Thursday, Oct. 8

Boys soccer vs Utica, 4 p m

Monday, Oct. 12

Thursday, Oct. 8

GJrls basketball at Warren Mott, 7
pm

GIrls tenrus at Kmgswood, 4 p m
Grrls SWllnllUng vs UtIca, 7 p m

Friday, Oct. 9

Grrls SWlmmmg at Fraser, 7 p m
GIrls tenrus at A A PIoneer, 4 pm
GIrls basketball at Anchor Bay, 7

pm

Boys golf regIOnal at Partndge Creek
Boys soccer vs Warren Mott, 4 pm
Football vs L C North, 4 p m

Saturday, Oct. 10

Thank you for your cooperation.

Boys, gJrls cross country at Ypsilanti
InVltatJonal, 10 a m

GIrls SWlmllUng at A A PIoneer, 2
pm

G.PN .. 10/08/92

Tuesday, Oct. 13

GIrls basketball at Romeo, 7 pm
Boys, glrls cross country at Romeo, 4

pm
GJrls swmmung at A A Huron, 7

pm
Boys golf CIty meet

Wednesday, Oct. 14

Boys soccer at Anchor Bay, 4 pm
Girls tenms vs Umverslty LIggett, 4

pm

GIrls basketball vs Ford II at G P
North, 7 pm

GIrls SWlmmmg at G P North, 7
pm

Star of the Sea

Tuesday, Oct. 13

Basketball at Waterford Our Lady of
Lakes, 7 pm

There wIll be no residential rubbIShcollectIon on COLUMBUS DAY
Monday, ocrOBER 12, 1992. All collections WIll be the day
FOLLO~G the regular collection day dunng Columbus Day week. •.
Monday s route will be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's route wilt be
collected on Wednesday, Wednesday's route wIll be collected on
Thursday. E-:

Thursday, Oct. 8

Basketball at BIshop Gallagher, 7
pm

The Phantoms breezed:-
through their flight, beating
the Windsor Nationals 3.2 and
shutting out the Royal oak
Rampage and the Troy Cy~t.,
clones by identical 2-0 scores.

Josh Hurd and Eric KraUS!!
each scored three goals for the_
Phantoms, while Brad Stani.'
szewskl and Chris Bowerman
added one apIece. AssIsts went;
to Mike Tymrak, Matt Lapish,
Hurd, Krauss, Adam Budday,,":
and Stamszewski. '

Others who played well for'"
the Phantoms were fullbacks"
Nick Clark and Justin Schoen.:;
herr, forward Blake Ellis, half. :
backs Brady Drummy, Brenden-'
Fossee and Nick Rotondo ancL"".
goalIes Dan Woutat and Alex :::
Lentme :;:

",
"'".r----------- --.::.

City of ~rnS5.e J1oiut.e Mtchigan :i.
RUBBISH COLLECTION SCHEDULE CHANGE ".

COLUMBUS DAYWEEK ~:
JAM A

PHRFC

PHRF E

•SerIeS

CAL 25 and JAM B

2 (Bulldogb), Sean Lemereaux, Adam
BUIns 2 (Sharks)

Comments All the bCOl'lngwas done
m the second hdlf

UNDER.12 TRAVEL

Purple PIgs 3, Blue Demons 0

UNDER.12

Goals DaVId Smith 2. Harry Gaggos
(Purple PIgs)

Comments Both teams played well
defensl\ ely

GroSbE' Pointe Rebels 4, LoOOs 1

Godls Zander Hemen 2, Ben Mar
ph) 2 (Blue DevI!bl, Harry Gaggos (Pur
pie Plgsl

Comments The Blue DeVIls' forward
hne of Hemen, Alex Ho'" bert and Mur
phv controlled the last quarter to break
,I 1 1 tie

Blut' DeVlls 4, Purple Pigs 1

~, Kreeper, Bnan Brodhead
3, Go-pher It, RIck Schrage

Goals Brandon Euashka 2, Jason
Perry 2 (Rebels)

ASSI..ts Perry 2, Drew Noecker,
MIke DILoreto (Rebels)

Com'llents !Vhhe Carroll, Greg Pep-
pier, Da\ Id Michael Boykm, KevlIl
Dlednch, Matt Barry and Jonathan
Klsh anchored the Rebels' defense MId.
fielders Nathan Stemer, Joe PetkWltz,
John Sulhvan and B J Scofield played
\lell. as dId forwards Alek DragoVlc and
Garrett Heffner Addm Partndge was
the" lnlllng goahe

CAL 25 and JAM B

1. SongbIrd, J Partn c1ge
2, Endeavor, CovertJ'Slsung
3, My Boat. KIrk Roth

SEPT. 29

CRESCENT

1. The Great Whisper, Tod Jones
2 Fast Tango. TIm Prophlt

1. Ana, Susan McDonald
2 Zoom Bang, Keven Rassmussen
3, ScImitar, John Brennan

PHRFB

1. Poch'e, Denllls Dettmer
2 Rambow, Fred Hall

1. Rapture, Larry Haggart
2. Orphan Anrue, Tom Keene

I, Athena, Rick Semack
2, Kreeper, Bnan Brodhead
3. Lon Mist. Falk Ware

1. Endeavor, CovertJ'Slsung
2, Songblrd,.J Partndge
3, My Boat, Kirk Roth

got good running from J.J. Km-
kel, Ted Swarthout and Rory
Cleary Danny Griesbaum,
BrIan Granger, Mike 0'-
Sulhvan, Joe Slavik and An-
drew Hendrie blocked well.

Josh Lorence scored two
touchdowns and one extra point
for the Red Barons' freshmen.
John Laga, Andy Delmege and
MIke Cataldo blocked well on
the offensive line, while Don
Northey and K C. Cleary made
key blocks out of the backfield

Defensively, the freshmen
got good games from Andrew
Wrosch, Paul LoChrrco, :t<W;k
Day, Mark DIMambro and 'Wfl-
ham Sumbera.

JAM A

PHRF E

OVERALL STANDINGS

G()ab 81'dn KI all 2 l\ldtt Middleton

Athena, Rick Semack

Cyclone., I, Queen of Peace 0

Goal Pet<. Sulln ,111 (Cyclone,)
('ommentb P81th Vankat played

II ell at IIlldfil'ld dnd BIll Kraus had a
,tlong game dt centel Corw81d for the
C) c10neb J()(, Solomon dnd Tom Dunaj
plaYed \lell at Cornard Ilhlle Bndget
Carpenter lInd goalkeepel Chtlb WI
IObkv had good deft'n"lve games COI
QUPl'n of P('.lce

Bulldogs 4, Shark.~ 3

C~clone., 1, Sharks 0
Goal Cllr!' r.1Jllel (Cyclone.,)
Comment" Ale' Drdder, Cohn Ml

P811hn and r.LUl Kapldn pll1led \leh
defen,,,e!; fOi the Cvclone' GOlllkeeper
J\:olan PO\l('ll dnd lmdfieldel Rob
ChampIOn IIere ,tandouh COI the
Sharks

Wohennes 6, Queen of Peace 0
Goab Cameron Lees Jonathan

Marsh 2 R\an Michael Sean Hughes
Matthe\\ LlUlIUIll (Wo" enne,)

Cum.Bent, Chi htop'lLr U\I.~ \n
dre\l Rabe Stuart Blohm, Jake KOPl'ln
ger Ja~ Rickel. Michael DordZlO, John
Kenned) and MIchael M)shnshl made
good pld) , for the Wo" ermes

A"',ISts Enc Berteben, Sean DaVId
son Chns Getz (Arrow,l

Comments The Arrows had great
c1eanng kick, b) James Vanderputte
,trong fullback play Crom JabOn Wong
dnd ofTellblve pre"ure from Paul KIttle
and Mike Dombrowski

PHRFC
1 Poeh e. Denlll., Dett,n"r
2 Phantom Cynth18 Be'it

PHRFB
1 The Great Whisper. Too Jone.,
2 Fast Tango. TIm Prophlt

CRESCENT
1. Sc,mItar John Brennan
2, Ana, Susan McDonald
3 7..oomBang Keven Rassmu ....<en

Detroit Sail Club
completes fall

1 Rapture Larry Haggart
2. Indigo. Boh Happy
1 Orphan Anme. Tom Keene

made a touchdown.saving
tackle The Red Barons also got
solId play from Grant, Matt
Gorczyca, Pat McPherson,
Steve Gayman, Martm Ma.
thews, Charlie Ingrassta, PhI!
Cataldo and Kevm Brandon.

In the JUnIor varstty game,
WIlham Solomon and RIcky
Pesta each made several tack-
les Also makmg tackles were
Shane Conlan, Eric Dunlap,
Jason Ford, Matt Tocco, Scott
Koerber and Dean Cataldo
Jack Luctdo recovered a fum.
ble

The offense struggled agamst
a speedy and strong Northeast
DetrOIt defense, but the Barons

The DetrOit SaIl Club re-
cently completed Its fall saIlmg
serIes

Followmg are the results of
the Sept 29 race and the over.
all standmgs In each class

FIrst and second place only
are awarded when there are
fewer than seven boats m a
fleet FIrst place only IS
awarded when there are less
than five competItors

Arro\\s 4, ScorpIOns 1

Goal, Chns Getz 2. Sean Da\ 1d.<,Qn2
(ArrO\ls)

ASSists Blake Wlilmarth 2. Getz IAr
rows)

Comments The Arrow, \\ ere led bv
the lille Jefel!.>l\e 1'1.1\ 01 Ddnny HdITl'.
Matt Lampkm and goahe Jeff Cann
Halfbacks Enc Bertelsen and Kyle Kdr
\\ ow.,kl bUpported the ArrOlI s attack

UNDER.1O HOUSE

Rockers I, Bulldogs 0

A.",I,U, Ans Kdrabet>.o, 2 (Bulldogs)

Goal Tom Ba,ter mockers)
Commentb The Rockel" got ,trong

offensl\ e \\ork from Doug SchrBbhun
and Bnan Denton Defellbl\e ,wndoub
"'ere Stephen Gallagher and MIchael
MacKool Rockers goahes John Kmtter.
MIchael Ves\ BlUtel and 08\ Id Blalk
each played \\ell Matt MIddleton
prOVIded good ofTem.e for the Bulldog,
\1 ho got an ouu,tandmg performance
from Bnan Krall

Goal .. Bnan Petersen BIll Ththlll,
ChilO Waldmelr (Warnor.,)

Commenh The e\en" mdtched
gdml' featurl'<! good pab.omg b) each
team

Wamor, 3, ScorpIOns 2

Arro\\ s 6. Falcons 0

Goals RobbIe Roger, 3 Paolo Ro'iS1
2. -\nd, LapI,h (,'1.I'I'o\ls)

Shantrocks unlucky for Barons

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Premier '80 Hunicanes won the Under-13 Division at the
recent Oakland University Marriolt Soccer Classic. In the front row. from left. are Simon Nor-
dlund. Don Sigler. Troy Otto. Shawn Alexander. Vito Pampalona and Luay Leon. In the back.
from left. are Drew Harris. Brad Cenko. Kevin Hall. Logan Oney. Paul Yeskey. P.I. Stranahan.
Sebastian Nordlund. Steve Howson. Shawn Wilson and Niko Grandchamp.

The Grosse Pointe Red Bar-
ons lost a heartbreaker thIS
week when quarterback Kyle
McCartney was sacked m the
end zone for a safety WIth less
than a mInute to play, gIvmg
the Northeast DetrOIt Sham.
rocks an 86 VICtorym a defen-
sIve struggle

Earher, the Red Barons' Jun-
IOr varsIty lost 27-0 and the
freshman team dropped a 2713
decISIOn

The varSIty game was a se-
rIes of "almosts" for Grosse
Pomte, whIch sustamed several
drIves that fell Just short of
Northeast DetrOIt's goallme

After the Shamrocks took a
6-0 lead WIth a first-quarter
touchdown, McCartney gave
the Barons excellent field POSI
tJOn WIth a 40.yard kickoff re-
turn The Barons then marched
downfield behInd the runnIng
of McCartney, ChrIS Morkut
and Bronson Gentry, but the
drIve was stopped on the
Northeast DetrOit five

Grosse Pomte got the ball
back a few plays later when de-
fenstve Imeman Jason Ramber-
ger recovered a fumble But the
Red Barons agam fell short
when end David Grant couldn't
qUIte reach McCartney's pass
In the end zone

McCartney started the sec-
ond half WIth a 60 yard kIckoff
return The Red Barons' drive
stalled, but theIr defense held
the Shamrocks WIthout a first
down to gIve the offense an-
other chance Morkut and Mc
CaJ"tney pushed the ball down.
field WIth McCartney scormg
on a quarterback sneak

A fourth quarter drIve by the
Red Barons also fell short

The Red Barons got out
standmg blockmg from offen
stve Imemen Steve Dube, Jason
LOJence, Ken Mdrone, Nick
Paqum, Dan Raymond, Scott
Vandenberghe, Frank Sum
hera, Ryan Kmgsley and Bryan
Mack Bronson Gentry blochd
well out of the backfield

On defense, Loyd Gentry

Bulldogs 6, Cosmos 2

Godlo Scott Thur>am 3 Thoma>
CIOtti 2 (Mad Dogs), R~an Stephens
(Wohennes)

ASSlsb Patnck Scem 2, Ale" Mid
dleton 2 (Mad Dogs), Joe) Parke (Wol
\ennl's)

Comments Mathe'" Miller played a
strong game m goal for the Mad Dog,
and teammate Megan McCaughey had
a good defensne game Greg Gurne~
played "'ell on defense for the Wo"er
me..

UNDER-8 HOUSE

UNDER~ HOUSE

Bulldogs 5, Tornadoes I

Goals Tom Solomon 3, MIchael Sterr
2 (Bulldogs)

Yellow Jackets 5, Sharks 3

Mad Dog., 5, Wolverines 1

Goal, Damel Keogh 3, Rvan Rogel'b
2 (Yello\\ Jackets)

AssISts Ke\ m SpeLla. Bnan FIfe Joe
Alam (Yello", Jackets)

Comments The Sharks had sc\eral
breakawa) opportumtles and capltaJ.zed
on three of them

Goals Andre\\ Adams 2. Dre'" Be
dan, MIchael MazzeI. Ans Karabetsos,
~lkhael Sterr (Bulldog'l

As'ilsts Robert Hammel, Stephen
5mbo (Bulldogs)

From page 3C

The Grosse Pointe Soccer As.
soclatlOn Premier '80 HurrI-
canes didn't allow a goal m reg-
ulatIon play and won the
recent Oakland University
Marriott Soccer ClassIC Under-
13 Boys DivlSlon In a shootout

In flIght play m the 16-team
tournament, the HurrIcanes
beat Troy Power 2.0, mpped
the Brighton Express 1-0 and
blanked the London, Ontario,
Youth Gunners 1-0.

The Hurncanes beat Cleve-
land United 20 in the semifi-
nals and played the defending
champion London, Ontario,
WhIte Eagles in the champIOn-
ShIp game, which was scoreless
after regulatIOn and two over.
times. The game was decided
by a shootout, whIch the HurrI-
canes won 54

The team IS coached by Mark
Christensen. Team members
are Shawn Alexander, Brad
Cenko, Niko Grandchamp,
Kevin Hall, Drew HarrIS, Steve
Howson, Luay Leon, SebastIan
Nordlund, SImon Nordlund,
Logan Oney, Troy Otto, VIto
Pampalona, Don SIgler, P.J.
Stranahan, Shawn WIlson and
Paul Yeskey.

North.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

mg for third down when they
know you're gomg to throw

"That play really hfted us
and so dId a couple of optIOn
plays \\< here Scott broke tackles
to get some Important yards "

Haskell went the final yard
of the 12.play drIve that con-
sumed 5:58 of the final quarter
Spada passed to Haskell for the
two-pomt conversIon that forced
Cousmo to score a touchdown tf
it were gomg to WIn In regula.
tIon

The PatrIots drove to the
North 21 on theIr next posses
SlOn, but turned the ball over
on downs LInebacker MIke
Collins made a key defensive
play when he tackled a PatrIot
for a loss on the final senes of
downs

Hurricanes
win tourney
in shootout

"Our guys In the mIddle on
defense played real well," Sum-
bera saId "Cousmo wasn't able
to get any yardage up the mId-
dle."

Jeff Adams and Matt Dube
each had 19 tackles and MIke
Mikehc had 12 Lmebacker
Chuck Heaphy had 14 stops
and made North's first fumble
recovery of the season The
Norsemen also had an mtercep
tion by Pete Fox

North scored tts first touch
down late In the first half on a
20.yard pass from Spada to
Dube Spada kIcked the extra
pomt. The drIve was set up by
Heaphy's recovery on the
North 44.

Spada completed elg~ t pao:;seo:;
for 142 yards Four of the re
ceptlOns were by Dube, who
had 95 yards

.. ...-..... --~-_ ..trllltr_-- __ - .. __ ~ --- ~~-_- __ ~ .. -~------ - _~. __ d' _ .._ _ _
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October 8, 1992 Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

:882-6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236I

DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATEFOR RENT GUIDETO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday _
600 AMC 712 Garages/MIni Storage 900 Air Cond'bonlng 949 Janrlonal servloe

Real Estate ClassIfied 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 901 Alarm InstaJiabonlRepalr 950 Lawn MowerlSnow
& Resource Ads

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 201 HeJpWanted Babysitter 602 Ford 713 IndustnallWarehouse 902 Alumrnum Siding Blower RepairMEASURED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 903 Appliance Repairs 951 I..moleumcaps etc) must be In our ottl(,e by 203 Help Wanted 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 LIVingQuarters to Share 904 Aspha~ Paving Repair 952 locksmithMonday 6p m DentaVMedlC3I 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 905 AutolTruck Repdlf 940 Mirror serVIce• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 906 Asbestos service 946 MoVlr!9'StorageCHANGES must be In our oltice by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MuSICInslTument RepairMonday 4 p m 206 Help Wanted. Part.lime 608 Partsllires/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 PalnbnglDecoratlng• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 909 BIcycle Repairs 954 Paper HanQlngads No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management Maintenance- or changes on Tuesday
611 Trucks 719 Rent With Option to Buy 910 Boat RepaJrSlMa,ntenance 925 PabosiDecks

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, pach
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 9tl 8llcklBlock Won< 956 Past Control

additional word 60~ $1 00 feo for
billing 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacanon Rental- 912 BulldlngiRomodlehng 953 Plano Tunrng/Repalr'OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572 300 Baby sitters 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 913 BuSIness Machlno RepaJr 917 Plasteringper Inch $2Illne for bold Border 301 C1encal 722 Vacabon RentaJ- 914 Carpentry 957 Plumblng & Heatingads, $1736 per Inch Additional 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Out 01 State 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool se I'VIC8charges for photos, art work, etc 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon RentaJ- 916 Carpel Instellatlon 903 RefrigeratOl'Service' CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Allplanes Northem MlcllIgan 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodekngreserve the nghtto claSSifyeach ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon RenlaJ- 918 CemenlWork 960 Roottng SerVIceunder its appropriate heading The 306 House Silting 652 Boat Insurance Resort 919 Chlmnev CleanlnQ 961 SClssorlSawSharpenIng
pUblisher reserves the right to edll 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and serVIce 725 Rental slLeaSIng 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repair
or rejeCIcopy submitted for

308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Qut-5tale MIChigan 921 Clock Repair 963 septic Tank Repair
publication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 309 Sales 655 Campers 922 Computer Repair 964 Sewer C1eanlrlgserviceResponSibility for display and clas 656 Motorbikes 923 Construcnon ServICe 965 SewIng Machine Repairslfied advertiSing error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Oecoranng Service 966 SUpcoverseither a cancellation of the charge 658 Motor Homes 925 DeckslPatJOs 967 SoIar CoVllfor a re run of the porbon In error 400 Antiques 659 Snowrnoblles REAL ESTATEFORSALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairNObflC3bOrlmust be given In time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Romovalfor correcbon In the follOWingIssue 402 Auctions
928 DressmaklngfTallonng 962 Storms and ScreensWe assume no responSibility for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATEFORRENT 929 Drywall 968 Stuccosame after the first ,"serbon 404 GaragelYardiBasement

*See our Magazine 930 Electncal Services 969 SwImming Pool ServlceSales 700 AplslFIats/Duplex- 931 Energy SaVIng Sel'V1ce 970 T.VJRadlO/CBRadioANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse PoInte/Herper Woods Section 932 EngraVlngtPnnbng 971 Telephone Repair406 Firewood 701 AptsiFlats/Duplex- 933 Excavahng 972 Tenms Court
100 Personals

407 Flea Market Detroit/Balance Wayne County IIYour Home" 934 Fenoes 973 Tile Work
101 Prayers

408 Household Sales 702 ApISIFlals/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Troe 5ervIco
102 Lost and Found

409 Miscellaneous Arbcles St Clair Shores/Macomb County Foral! 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewnter SerVIceSPECIAL SERVICES 410 MuslCBllnstruments 703 AplslFlats/Duplex- 937 Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon 938 Upholstery411 Office/Busmess EqUipment Wanted to Rent Classified 938 Furniture Reflnlshlng/ 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng S8rV1ceS 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Renl Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/service106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass. Automotive 976 Venblatfon SeMCe107 Catenng Grosse POlntelHarper Woods 940 Glass Resldenbal 954 Wallpapenng, 108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pel 706 DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County Business 941 Glass Repairs 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- StalnedlBeveled 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and Nutntlon 502 Horses For Sale St CIBJrShores/ Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding113 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Renl 944 Gulters 980 Windows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding
945 Handyman 981 Window Washing115 TransportationfTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service116 Tutonng'Educatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/Mini Storage ForRent 947 Heabng and Coohng117 Secretanal Servloes
948 Insula~on

III
III
oAow....
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HOIIIY INSTRUCTION

112 MUSIC fDUCATlON

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc
caSlon Solo duo tno qum
lel, gUitar, WindS vOice 354-
6216

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties, promotions, faml~
lun Face painting magic
and balloon anrmals 521
7416

ROMAINE PRETTY
PUNCH EMBROIDERY
Producls-Accessones

Classes Fn, Sal , Sun
Tn County Flea Mkt

M97-Frazho
774-2320

Home m.1869

113 pun PllNNEftS/
HELPERS

PIANOI Key board lessons,
acoustic or electnc. specializ-
Ing rn Jazz, blues, & rock
Theery Openrngs for begin-
nIng to Intermedlale stu-
dents 885-3383

ACCEPTING Students for Fall
pianol electronrc keyboard
and theory lessons 881
7853

PIANO leacher Withdegree has
openmg for beglnnrng or ad-
vanced students Expen-
enced In claSSical. pop, rag-
lime, and Jazz 343-9314

GUJTAR LESSONS Now ac.
ceptlng students for fall Be-
ginners welcome 88&1749

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
III
C?..
III
CII

116 TUTOftlNGffDUCATION

}l S TUNSPO.U nON f
TUVEL

MATURE Lady, 45 Will drrve
your car to FIonda, Anzona
Caltlomla References Call
885-7156

POINTE Party Helpers- Counl
on us for any of your party
needs I 885-6629

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

CERTIFIED high schoolteacher
Will lutor 10 Malh and En-
glish Call 881 5885

102 LOST AND FOUND

107 Cl TElliNG

109 ENTERTAINMENT

GASTRONOMIC Producllons
Catering Service Specifically
deSigned to match your en
tertamment needs We
provde service for elegant
cocktail parties, buffets hol~
day & dinner parties, football
and children's parties Menu
planning party theme deco-
rations cooking, service &
cleanup Costumed or um
formed personnel Excellent
Grosse Pomte references
10% off With thiS ad" Re-
serve us now for holiday par-
tle~ 8313725

LOST- Prescription glasses
Mack! Manchester In Grosse
PornteWoods 882 2699

MAKE your party funl Canca
tures by Jim Puntlgam 963-
7423 please leave message

OJ 'ING for all occasions 8esl
sound vanety & pnce 268-
1481

IRISH musIc for any special oc
casIon plus Karaoke machine
With Karaoke Christmas
tapes Call Chartle Taylor
294-0643

FAIRY Godmother available lor
entertaining at children's par.
ties Call Chanlelle 331
7705

BOW n IVORY DUO light &
claSSicalplano/ Violin/ vocal
Call Patti 823-1721 or Phil.
831 5014

101 I'UYERS101 PIMY£R5

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective September 16,1992 for the September 24, 1992 Issue
WORD AD - $8.40 tor 12 words 60~' each additional word.

All Classified ads appear in
The Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Ne\vspapers

~ s of September 24/ 1992 Issue,The Connection Newspaper
~ill bedlslnbuted to all hom€'SIn SI Clall Shores (up 1014 Mile).
Grosse Pointe News Circulation IS 20/0('0
The Connection circulation IS 35,588 (Harper Woods, 5t Clair Shores)

TOTAL CIRCULATION,

MAIL & NEWSSTAND SALES

55,588.

IN COLUMN (MEASURED) - Includes caps - S 15.72 per inch.

CLASSIFIED/DISPLAY (BORDER Am) -- $17 17 per Inch.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May lhe Sacred Heart 01 May the S,acred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon- Jesus be adored glon
fled, loved and preserved fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred and forever Oh Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus pray for
us Worker of miracles us Worker of miracles
pray for us SI Jude, pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless
pray for us pray tor us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered prayer Will be answered
It has never been known It has never been known
to fall, never Publication to fall never Publication
must be promised must be promised
Thanks St Jude for Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special prayer answered SpeCial
thanks 10 our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help V H Perpetual Help B G

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
May the Sacred Heart of Pray nine Hall Mary's once

Jesus be adored, glon- a day for nine days On
fred, loved and preserved the 91h day publish thiS
throughout the world now Novena and 3 Wishes Will
and forever Oh, Sacred be granted Even though
Heart of Jesus, pray for you don t have faith your
us Worker of miracles, prayers Will be answered
pray for us SI Jude, _C_E _
helper of the hopeless, ClaSSified Advertlsmg
pray for us 882 6900

Say thiS prayer 9 times a " _
day By lhe 8th day your PRAYER TO ST CLAIRE
prayer Will be answered Pray nine Hall Mary's once
II has never been known a day for nine days On
to fall, never Publication the 9th day publish thiS
must be promised Novena and 3 Wishes Will
Thanks St Jude for be granted Even though
prayer answered SpeCial you don't have faith your
thanks to our Mother of prayers Will be answered
Perpetual Help M N R B------

f

.JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
gives me lhe DIVine Gift
to forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more lhat I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
greal the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your I~ to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granled, no matter
how difficult It may"be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received J M N

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

101 PUYEftS

Pnvate AIrport Shutlle Mmwan
Plus

"iCllIOrc; Tran~lJon SCtVlces

Ammal &. Hous:c Carct.a.kmg
~ Call 527-2440 ~

,

100 I'ERSONAlS

WANTED
Michigan vs Mlchlgon State

Tlcke1s
PLEASECALL822-2816

leave Message
YouWltl BECalled Back

When You
Were Just A Little Tc)t f
You Used '1(-,Smg And D(mce A Lot.
And Now That YOll Arc 'l1.lrnrng 50
We StilI Agree You're Pretty NIfty.

JOHNSfON
Birthday
10/13/92

, 101 PRAYEftS

1 QO I'ERSONALS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle I

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appolnlmenls

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

100 I'ERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say fhls prayer 9 limes a
day By the 81h day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our MOlher of
Perpetual Help T K

Classified Advertlsmg
882-6900

Retail Advertismg
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

100 PERSONALS

The week of 10-5-92
Will be the last week
for pick-up of grass
clippings co-mcldmg
With recyclmg days In
the City of Grosse
Pointe Park

Pick-up on regular
trash days Will resumc
the week of October
10-12-92.

Public Service Department
City of Grosse POinte Park

TEACH yourself to a therapeu
tiC massage or hire a per-
sonal trainer by calling Dave
at Superfit Systems, 756-
3013

ATTENTION
ExclUSively for women WIth

hair loss of all ages If
you suffer from hair loss
let us show you a unique
seml- permanent form of
addlllOnal hair thaI once
apphed essentially be-
comes your own Featur-
mg LeMetnc (TM) system
of additional hair as seen
In the February Issue of
the Ladies Home Journal
We utilize first quality
100% human harr without
the use of glue or chemi-
cals Call for Free pnvate
consultatIOn With our
highly qualified techni-
cians tramed In New York
City who Will prOVide you
WIth the compassion and
dignity you deserve Alter-
anlve FIX, 26717 Little
Mack, St Clair Shores
Located In VictOria Place
771-8210

MASSAGE Theraplst- Certified
Legitimate inquIries only
Men & women 774-1997

TWO tickets for War Memonal
tnp to Stratford Wednesday
October 21st To see Shake-
speare's Measure For Mea
sure Bargain 824-8954

ROSH SILLIAftSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

'00 PEftSONAlS

St. John Lutheran School PTL
of Fraser

12th Annual Calvacade of Crafts
still has tables available

Sat., Nav 21,1992 • 10 am - 5 pm.

; For rental information call ~raine Osmulsld, 779.0610.

CLASSIC weddrng photography
<treating the ultimate In wed
ding photographs 263-9006
i

TAXES
, Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
1B514 Mack Ave

, Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

••••••••••••••••••••••

HALLOWEEN Costumes lor
rent, depoSit reqUired Adultl
some children 771-3459

W-tlY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, AnnIVer-
sary, or lust say HI to some-
lJne Prepaymenl IS required
Stop by The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
Hill) to place your ad todayl
Tuesday, noon deadline

HAIR StyliSt for Senior Crtlzens,
shu1 inS, etc Very reason-
able rales In your home
Fennle, 776-0687

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member A MT A
Certified Massage

TherapISt. Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

TWO one way DetrOit to
'rampa, December 14th $99
l)ach, departure change $25
each 822.{)111

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, mailing and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

HAIRSTYLIST Meeting the
special needs of special pe0-
ple Your home Gall, 521
0009

••••••••••••••••••••••
---- -----------_.~------------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTFUc: • rnNC:1I1 TArII'l""

-----_._--------_ .._-----------------------------------------_._-----_._------:--------:-----1
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201 EMl'LOYMENT
AGENCIES

207 HflP WANTED SALES '

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAIlYSITTlRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLIRICAL

SALES person wanted lOur 10
five days per week EXPBn
enced 882-1350 8 30 a rn
t0500pm

YOUNG bUSiness looking hi;
enthUSiastiC Sales person lOr
busmess to bUSiness sales
Any expertence In Indust"d
Sales or Telemarketing help.
ful Great oPportunrty lor
growt h Call between 1 & 3
P m only 313-571.9855

WELL established Tra~1
Agency seeking OutSidE'
sales agent Must be quail
lied With "Sabre' Send ru
sume With estimated busl
ness to Grosse POlnle
News Box 0-31. 96 Ker
cheval Grosse Pomte MI
48236

THIS End Up's enthUSiastiC
sales slaft IS looking fOr a
part time sales aSSOCiate to
JOin the team ThiS POSition
reqUires a person who IS en
thuslastlc malure and crea
tlve, With fleXible hours For
more mfo. call 372-4947

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER
SONNEL. INC Offers a Wide
range of European Hou,~
hold Services Live-IN or OUI
Experrenced CompanionShip
for Elderly 0, Children
Nurses Aides Housekee-
pers. Maids Nannys Butlers
Couples, Gardeners, others
To diSCUSS your mdlvldual
needs m detail please give
us a call at 884-0721
Bonded and Insured Guar
an teed Satisfaction

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

207 Hfll' WANTED SALIS

ACTIVE Grandmother Will care
for children and home Psy
chology major wrth CPR
Overmghls onlyl Exoellent
drrver and references NOli-
smoker 772-8818

EXPERIENCED Grosse POlnle
mom Will welcome your tod
dler mto her active house-
hold LOVing and reliable
References 882-4087

COLLEGE grad seeks full lime
babYSitting Excellent refer
ences Nancy, 884-7405 be-
tween 1000am 800pm

BABYSITIING- Licensed, In
Harper Woods home near I
941 Mack! Moross LOVing
poSItive, creative enVIron
ment Experienced Reliable
References 881-1019

LOVING, reliable mom Will care
for your child full or part
time Experrenced Refer
ences Saturday openings
824-1648

ALl!, Cara & liZZie's best
fnend moved away Come
play With usl lice nsed Har
per Woods home excellent
references 882-2345

CLERICAL TYPIST seeking full
time work References 772-
7443

PRIVATE duty nurse available
for home care FleXible
Grosse POinte references
791-2397

r WILL care for healthy elderly
rn my large pnvate canal
home large bedroom and
private bath, share sitting
room and companionship
With elderly gentleman
Three meals and snacks
proVided Will run errands
and doclors apPOintments
laundry & clean Seven ye~rs
experience $1,000 per
month 822-4098

PRIVATE Duty 10 years exper
lence Excellent references
from Grosse Pomle area
Own transportation Bonded
Reasonable rates Available
Immediately 891-2747

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, ovemlght rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI'
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursing Mature and depend
able Excellenl references
Any hours 882-7148 '

CARE of eldeny/ disabled In my
lovely private lakefront home
Free maid serVIce meals
$t 000 month 3t3-725-2238

204 HELl' WANT£D
DOMESTIC

206 HILI' WANTED
PUT. TIME

20S HILP WANTED lEGAL

207 HELP WANTED SALES

207 HILI' WANtlD SALIS

EXPERIENCED housekeeper &
nanny part Irme References
reqUired 824-6330 evenings

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers Gardeners, But-
lers. Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LIVE-IN Care Person for elderly
woman Room board &
wage 293-2730 739 9199

WOMAN to clean 3 bedroom 2
1/2 bath home Must be thor
ough Bedford Grosse
POinte Park 5 hours $50
884-4384, after 5 p m

LIVE. IN Maid Experience and
referenoes reqUired Grosse
POinte Employment 885
4576

LIVE. In help reqUired, no
heavy cleanmg or cookmg
Expe'renced R. 'E'!N"~C"~
necessary Call 886-2960 be-
tween 9 a m & 5 P m Mon.
day thru Fnday

TYPIST for Downlown DetrOit
Law firm 1 3 years expert
ence Accuracy a must
Pleasant workmg condilions
for non smoker Compelltlve
salary and bemflts Send re-
sume Grosse Pomte News,
Box A-300, 96 Kercheval.
Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

MATURE Salesperson wanted.
part. time Must be able to
work fleXible hours Casual
Comer In The Village 882-
6m

Some of the best names In real estate have JOined
The Prudential Grosse POinte Real Estate Company
Our computenzed sales support systems have no
equal Our sales and management training IS
unsurpassed and our name IS recognized by 9 out'
of 10 Americans Fact IS, we're now the fastest
growing real estate network In the flatlon And
there's no better time to .tnd out Why For more
details, on a confldentlall.asl9, call Doug Andrus
at 882-0087.

ThePrudential.
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.

SALESPERSON for womens
boullque at Pornte Plaza
Expenence necessary 882.
4559, 371-7292

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

ATTENTION!!!
MOTHERS/HOUSEWIVES

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
TO

EARN AN EXTRA INCOME
Full or part time- It'S up to

you No home parties I
Sell at your own pacel
For more information call

881.6916
please leave message

MANAGEMENT needed for
young growth company en
tenng global expansion 730-
5613

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In

Real Estate Sales!
We offer extensive training,

nationWide referrals, and
a variety of commiSSion
plans, including 100% In
Grosse POinte call J P
Fountain at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

Looking for a professional,
smoke-free enVironment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best I Experl.
enced Agents ask about
our 100% plan

Call Renee Brucker
Manager, "HIli" office.

885.2000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

Expect The Best

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor
tu My fo r reputable mlerna
tlonal cosmetics firm Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Train.
Ing available Great extra! X
Mas toll Contact Jeanne
m-3831

203 HILI' WANTED
DENTAl/ MEotCAL

202 HILP WANTED ClERICAL

203 HILI' WANTED
DENT ALl MEDICAL

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYS!

ALL CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE ADS

MUST BE IN
BEFORE NOON

FRIDAY!!!!!

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

'::xperlenced people needed
for long and short lerm
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

SECRET ARIAU bookkeeping
for oftlce supply & art com
pany 10- 4, four days per
v.eek Jalle, 921-6934

Bookkeeper/Secretary
Entry level accounting skills

Established downtown
DetrOit company Good
communication skills Lo-
tus, Wordperfect

17 to 20k per year
Near busltnes

Send resume to
HIring AuthOrity

1121 First National Bldg
Detroit, 48226

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

DENTAL assistant! receptionist
for Grosse POinte office,
co mfortable hours re laxed
atmosphere 882-8866

For all regular Imer ads
(With the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office Will be open until
400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and

PERSONAL
CARE

331-5430
RN's and LPN's

Part-Time
Private duty home

care agency looking

for nurses to make

assessment VISitS

on week-ends.

One year current

experience

MEDICAL Assistant or Cardlov
ascular Tech needed- full
tIme In an EastSide Cardlol.
ogy office Must have Car
dlology expenence Send re-
sume 10 Eastlake. CardlO,
25990 Kelly Road, Surte -4.
RoseVIlle, Mi 48066

•..

201 HEij' WANUD
IlAIYSlTTER

202 HELl' WANTED CLERICAL

884 66GO

203 HILI' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

WANTED! LOVing daycare lor
mfanl beginning In Novem
ber Our home on KenSing-
ton or yours References
885-8745

ACTIVE family seeks perma
nenl afternoon sitter for 2
children Dulles mclude
school pick upl drop oft
Some Saturdays 886-2965

HAPPY, lOVing Nanny wanled
for a 2 year old girl and new
born Housekeeping private
liVing quarters m Bloomfield
Hills English speakmg pre-
ferred Non smoker 313-737
2101

GENTLE, lOVing mature
woman wanted to care lor
the most adorable baby In
the wand In our home full
lime 8116-8445

CLERICAL
Part-tune for

collecuon accounts
and secret.anal work

:"TEMPORARY":
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

fOR
" Word Processors

• Secretanes

• Medical and Legal
Transcnptlonlsts

• Bookkeepers

• Data Entry
Operators

• Typists
• Switchboard/

Receptionists

ASSignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
:. 372-8440

BOOKKEEPER- Counter Pay
depending on experience
Full or part time Apply at
15229 Mack

DENTAL assistant part lime
looking for highly motivated
person Experience helpfUl
but not necessary Will train
right person 771 1460

MA TURE, self motIVated non
smoker reqUIred for a manu EXPERIENCED Dental Hyglen-
facturer of alummum bUlldmg 1St In east Side Periodontal
products located In Northeast practice part time Call 882
DetrOit Typing good phone 2233, Tuesday through Fn
manner well orgamzed With day 9 to 5
WordPerfect and Spread
sheet experience preferred DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
Expertence In sales helpful for periodontal practice
Send resume to Grosse Hours negotiable Experience
POinte News. Box B-100 96 preferred Grosse POinte
Kercheval Grosse POinte _a_r_ea_88_2._5600 _

Farms, MI 48236 $$HOME$$
IMME'DIATE fu'l lime opemng HEALTH AIDES

for secretaryl recepllonlst for Come See us FIRSTI
busy catering facllrty Full
benefits 774-0530 Earn up to $8Ihour!

CLERKJ RUNNER for Down CALL (313)772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

town DetrOit law firm Gen. MEDICAL
eral office duties Filing. run SERVICES
n Ing errands Pleasant
working conditions for non affiliated With
smoker Competitive salary ST JOHN HOSPITAL
and benefits Send resume AND MEDICAL CENTER
Grosse Pomte News Box A EO E

190 96 Kercheval, Grosse DISPENSING Optician for solo
Pomte Farms, Mi 48236 shop At least 2 to 3 years

Manufacturers Rep Firm experience reqUIred Will be
Seeking fUll time Secretary responSible for all facets of

for Holiday months- Start. shop operations Must know
billing reqwrements Lab ex.

Ing November 1st through penence preferred Call Gor.
January 31st Future part don at 296-n16 for Inter-
time With fleXible hours view
available thereafter Must
have a bUSiness back-
ground With good commu.
nlcatlon and customer
service skills General
computer skills are re-
qUired Salary negotiable
Please send resume to
Jack Glover & ASSOCiates,
1341 BiShop, Grosse
POinte Park, MI 48230

WORD Processor and Typist
With general office skills 65
wpm required ProfeSSional
telephone skills also neces-
sary Resume to 16041 E 9
Mile Rd Eastpointe MI
48021

SALES ASSistant! Secretary lor
lOp 10 Investment firm lo-
cated In the Ren Cen Exper
lenced. profiCient In Math
and Word Processing Ability
10 handle client relations very
Important 259-5805

PART Time for Condomlmum
Typing and answering
phones Computer experl
ence helpful but not neces
sary Call Cheryl 775-7011

RNs, LPNs, And CNAs
Call Now for Immediate PlcreeIMnt.

All shIfts avaJlable
Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Count

HospItals and Nursing Homes

• Name Your Shift
• Choose Your Location

ItllPO!lARY ~EAlT~ CIRE Jom An Expandmg Team Of Health Care
Pro(es'lOnaJs Dedicated To Quality Care

TEMPORARY HEALTII CARE (313) 354-6230
Quality health care in a heartbeat. EOE

201 HILP WANUD
8AIlYSITTfll

200 HILI' WANTED GENERAl

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Excinn~ & RewardinQ
Career Possi~ilmesr

Equal Opportunity Employer

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Persoonel Oflice
2«38 Ryan Road
Wa"en MI48091

(One block south of 10 Mile Rd )

Elias Brothers Restaurants
Inc one 01 the most
successful companies In the
food service Industry has
Immedlete openings for
management

We re looking for enthUSiastiC
career mmded IndMd uals who
are able to hire, Iraln delegate,
and motivate others PreVlous
restaurant management ex
penence ISpreferred We offer

LIVE IN Housekeeper for 53
year old gentleman, personal
care, light housekeeping
meals Prefer nonsmoker
With dnvers license Grosse
POinte home 499-3593

START YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

Become a Watkins Dealer
FUll or part.tlme Oppor-
tunities available Call
885-2422

IF YOU manage a household
YOU can manage a busl
ness Start a home base
bUSiness that offers, Flex,b,l
Ity Unlimited earnings, Per
sonal and flnancral rewards
based on the success of
those you develope Call
nowl Rose- 294-8151

CHILD Care posrllon available
Part lime 2 30 to 6 p m
Monday Ihru Friday $51
hour Developmental Learn
ing Center Call 776-4442
286-7329 evenings

NEED money? No door to door
seiling Earn 10- 50% Be
your own boss JOin Avon
For information, 294-815t

ST Clair Shores construction
company hiring lelemarke-
ters 5- 9 P m Call between
5- 9 P m 775-4800

FULL and part time, cheerful
responSible people for slock
room and sales at Grosse
POinte retail Hardware No
Sundays or holidays 824-
5550

GROWING bUSiness seeks Per.
son Friday ASAP Must have
personable phone manner
be dependable hard worker
40 hours! wee k $5 to start
Fax resume to 1-313-824-
8411

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just
breaking even?

537-0394
24 hours

LITTLE Italy s Pizza needs
phone gin, pizza makers and
delivery drivers Call 526-
0300

COOKS Expenenced. short or-
der Good hours, good pay
Apply T J 's Cafe 19524
Kelly, between 7 & 8 Mile
526-8889

~B;g
'i1'Bog

~
EUAS BROTHERS

CDRPORATE HEADOUNlTERS

ICompetilive Starting Salaries
IA Monl~~ Bonus Program
IOutslanding Benefil Package
I Slructured Training Program
Submrt a resume or personal
letter or you may apply Mon
lhru Fn at the fOllOWing
location

RELIABLE babysitter for two
gins (6 & 8), every other Sat
urday and Sunday, from 730
a m to 830 pm 343-0061
between 6 & 8 00 P m

BABYSITTER In our home 3- 4
days per week 882-4547

NANNY poSition In Grosse
POInte Pnor ex penence as
Nanny not neccessary Will
gladly Interview retired teach
ers or nurses We need a
kind, mature, prompt, neat,
non smoker who loves child-
ren and can make a long-
term commitment to our lam.
Ily Call Susan, 568-6586
weekdays Between 9 and 5

GROSSE POinte Park couple
seeks mature & responSible
nanny to care lor new bom
son- full time poSition refer-
ences required- non smokers
only Call 881-4140

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

884-5741

LAMIA
on the Hill

For Personal
Interview
Contact

John Lamia

884-1710

SEAMSTRESS- expenenced In
bndal full time, wages plus
benefits Also part time sales
help Will train 772-2t02

WAITRESS, liquor experience
needed apply Within POinte
Barbeque, 17410 E Warren

HAIR STYLISTS Opemn9S at
one of the Pomle's finest sal.
ons Your chOice of days anj
hours Booth rental or top
paying commiSSion Expen
enced only InterViews
Wednesdays or Fridays 884-
6072

DESK Person for evemngs &
weekends part time Ideal
for College student Eastside
TenniS Club 886-2944

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potenltal Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

NAIL TechniCian wan led call
778-8870 or 778-8871

BEAUTY SALON
Needs assistant licensed,

full time Grosse Pomte
Salon

886-4130

WAITERS, \'I'a,lrosses,
Host staH Be a part of

Detroit's finest Must be
motivated IndiViduals
looking for fUll time

positions Apply In person
between 2 & 6, Monday

thru Friday
Pizza Papalls

553 Monroe St.
(Greektown).

WAITRESSI Barmaid needed.
expenenced 1030- 3 pm
Monday through Fnday, 1 2
nights until 6 p m Wheelers
Bar & Gnll, corner of Con.
gress! Shelby 965-7373

LIVE- In marntenance couple
wanted for 50 unll apartment
complex downtown Own
tools and general repair abil.
Ity needed Earty rellrees
conSidered Monday through
Fnday, 9 to 6 pm 964-{)333

COAT Room Attendant Part
time for major Downtown
and Suburban hotels Must
be well groomed. reliable
and punctual 885-0836

EXPERIENCED
Appliance Repair Man

GOOD WAGES

AL'S APPLIANCE
331-2430

TItQ'Q S..un
Part-time to help

coordinate sales for
professional theatre.

HAIR stylist With clientele for
busy Grosse POinte salon
Booth rental or commiSSion
Ask for Mlch ael or Phylll s,
882-2828

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT SECRETARY
Established Downtown De-

troit Rrm (Renaissance
area) seeks candidate
With strong secretanal &
typing skills Must be
computer literate Please
send qualifications to Box
D- 1000, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

MECHANIC Pay depending on
certification Apply at 15229
Mack

ATTENTION Homemakers,
eam $7lhour or more Rexi
ble hou rs, no expe nence
necessary, must have own
transportation 886-2131

MODELS needed for free harr.
cuts Men and women Call
EdwHl Paul Salon. 885-9001

Has Openings for

HAIR STYLIST
Abtllty to Earn $50,000 Plus

Graduated CommiSSIOn
WIth Guarantee

Benefits:
• Paid VacatlOns
• Retail IncentIVes
• $500 Annual

Educalton Benefit
• Paid Sick Days
• Blue CrossIBlue ShIeld

WlDenta I Offered
At Group Rate

OFFICE MANAGER
Office manager to secure order desk for 20 year old Easlslde auto after
market sales opera~on

HOURS 12 45t09 45 P m Man thru Wed &Fn
800 a m to 700 p m on Sat, 3 00 to 6 00 P m Sun

See~lng mature artICulatesecre1anal!managenaltype IndMdual that IS
sales/customer seMce oneme<! Ideal person would be good on phone.
competentm all areas of clencal able to make an confirm sales With
good organlzallonal skills Must have reliable transportahon With
excellent referencesonly Salarynego~able C." lXlO-4818

200 HEll' WANTED GEN~AL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons !II 9 30 P m
Great In demand"
products Salary
negotlableJbonus and
incentives Management
opportunrty avallale

Leave Message
Mr Bryant
886.1763

BUSY SEASON AHEAD
Waitresses- nights. days,

bus persons, hostess All
full time Shores Inn,
23410 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores Apply
Within Tuesday, Wednes-
day, after 5 30 P m

LANDSCAPING Contracting
Company seeking experl'
enced responsible person
nel Please call 885-3410

Wheat & Rye Bar & Gnll
Grosse POinte

Grill cooks needed All shifts
available Must have ex.
penence Good starting
wage Call 885-3900

117 SE(RETAIf1AL SERVICES

COLOR AnalySIS and make
over classes Earn extra In
come 886-7534

CONTESTANTS WANTED
From OhiO and Michigan,

between 7-19 to compete
In thiS years 3rd Annual
1993 Toledo Pagents
Over $20,000 In prizes
and Scholarships Call
Today 1-800-PAGENT
EXT 7091 (1-800-724-
3268)

LOCKSMITH for inSide work
and counter sales Excellent
opportunity for right Ind,Vid.
ual chance for advance-
ment Musl have own trans
portatlon Must be bondable
Send reponses 10, Box N-31
Grosse POinte News 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte 48236

COFFEE Beanery Easlland
Mall, Part lime 10 full time
839-7071

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
WAITER or Waitress wanted

Part.tlme nights only Call for
an appointment 259-8325

REN CEN Card Shop needs a
Sales! Cashier person 30-
35 hours per week 259-8162
between 10 & 4 pm

SECURITY officers FulU part
time. evemngs Must have
telephone valid dnvers II.
cense, automobile no cnml
nal record 945-7090

SALES- stock clerk Expenence
helpful Apply WIthin 16830
E Warren, near Outer Dnve

WANTED 5 people for weight
loss plan that works If you
have "DIETED" before &
then gained It 'ALL" back
Ih,s could be for you Call
537-1093

GENERAL LANDSCAPE
HELP

Must have valid Michigan
drivers license and be at
least 18 years old Imme-
diate positions available
Call 885-9090

RETAILING position available
for expenenced aggressIVe
IndiVidual Opportunity for
creatiVity and advancement
Please send resume and In
troductory lener to The
Grosse POinte News. 96 Ker.
cheval Box 0-50, Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236

WAITRESSES Part time Apply
al Cadieux Cafe 4300 Cad
leux after 4

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN.
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work.
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small.medlum.
large 30% commiSSion
on each. product sells It-
self Will train For more
Info call 886-9411

LANDSCAPE laborers Not
under 18 $5/ hour 757
5360

116 TUTORING/EOIlCATlON

()

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING by reading specla~
1St Cert,f,ed teacher with 28
years of experience teaching
sludenls wllh learnmg prob-
lems Will tutor In my home
Group and Individual rates
881 2042

MOTIVATION
You have to experience

successful learning to
want more of II

Our students experience
success every day

• Reading Math
• Study Skills

• Certified Teachers
• All Ages & Levels

Call Mrs. Woods
779-6464

Learning For Everyone

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

l.ETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparatIOn

General Personal TYPing
Medical Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranscriptIOn
Harper.Vernler

774.5444

EXPERIENCED typing services
bookkef'o no RE'sumes cor
respondence Laser prtntlng
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

HENDERSON
Secretanal Service

Word processing. resumes,
mall merging desk top
publishing, brochures, _

tranSCription etc Laser
Printer and Fax available
331-1080

ACCURATE Bookkeeping
ProfeSSional expenenced My
oftlce or your location Man-
ual or computerized From
check wntlng and bank ree's
to tnal balance For personal
service call Lisa Abbey 881
3593

822-4800
MEMBER

• Nahonal Resume Bank
• ProfeSSIOnal Assoclahon
of Resume Wnters

• NatIOnal Assoclahon of
'>ecretanal Semces

• Engmeenng Society
of DetrOIt

t",er Pnnter

Bu'mes, • Technical
AcademiC

Medical' Dental' Legal

Leiter, • Reports' Memos
[xlra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulhpart InvolClng

Cassette Transcnpllon
'>tandard • Micro • Mml

Per<onahzed
Repehhve Lellers

Envelopes' Labels
Mal1mg bst Mamtenance

Theses' DJssertahons
Term Papers' Manuscnpts

Foreign Lmguage Work

lquatlOns • GraphiCS
Stahshcs • Tables' Charts

Resumes' V,lae '
Cm er I ellers • Apphcahons

C<rt,!nd Pw!e"l<JIla1Re..U1Jle ~V,'fer

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

REsUMEs
ATTN: College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

- Success begins With an effective-
cover letter and resume.

• College Graduote's & Studl!nt's Discount
• l05N Print. lrfl!tlme Updotlllg • Free Private (onsulfof,on

774-4830
(ar""r Write>r • St. ('lair Shon: ..

TAKING appllcallons for Cooks
& Chefs Apply al the besl
restaurant In town Wheeler~
Bar & Gnll 211 West Con
gress Downtown Detro t fl
nanclal dlstnct 965-7373

RESTAURANT. waltstaff and
cook Full or part time Near
Ren Cen Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon Franklin at
Oneans between 2 and 4
pm

DIRECT care staft openings m
East Side area group homes
With developmentally dlsa
bled Full or part time after-
noon or midnight shifts avail
able Will train Opportuntty
for advancement Must have
current dnvers license Call
296-3568 between 10 and 4
p m Monday through Fnday

COUNTER Clerk for dry clean.
ers Must be expenenced
Full time Good pay plus
benefits Call 882-8120

SECRETARIAL office work
part lime Typmg a must fiI.
Ing phone answenng gen-
eral bookkeeping Resume
and references Call 886-
7511

CASHIERS, dell help pizza
cook stock no experience
necessary Must be at least
18 years old Apply al any
Mr Cs Dell

COSMETOLOGIST space avail
able for rent Hl contemporary
Grosse POinte Salon Con
lact Yvonne 822-8080

BUSINESS MAN seeks drIVer
55 25 per hour Prefer rehred
person With some office
background 772-4625 after
5

L ~ -:--......__:__-_~---e_ me •
.-
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October 8, 1992

~~18thP~
• UNIVERSITYLIGGEIT SCHOOL.
~ ANTIQUES SHOW g
IWI Friday-Sunday, October 9-11, 1992 ~
~ 11 a m. - 9 p.m. Friday ~

ell a m - 6 p.m, Saturday e
11 a.m - 5 p,m, Sunday
Middle School Campus

~

850 Briarcliff Drive ~
Grosse Pointe Woods, Ml
(313) 884-4444 or 886-4220 ~

• 36 of the nation's top antIque •
~ dealers exhibitIng brac;s, clocks, Delft, g

~

folk art, Majoltca, porcelain, prints, ~
Quimper, silver, Staffordshire

and much more'

e Refreshments e
and a Raffle

(Grand Prize: A 1993 Mercury Villager)~_e_e~

WILL care for the sick or eld-
erly In their home Excellent
references 841-5851

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

, 404 GUAGE/YARo
8ASEMENT SALES

GIANTWAREBOUSE
GlRAGESALE

Adultlinfant and kids
c1othmg, tons of toys and

books, nautical shlpwheels,
telegraphs, compasses, driver

helmets, Tiffany lamps,
wroughllron Wille racks,

plant holders, oil pamtlngs,
antique phones. Also, new

costume Jewelry - looks real -
below cost and much more.

Dealerslwholesalers
welcome.

HUGE sale- 15 years accumula.
lion Saturday, Sunday, 10-
4, 19732 Kenosha

321 Merriweather
Saturday, 10am-7pm
Sunday, 10am-2pm

405 ESTATE SALES

$ SAVE BIG DOLLARS $
$ 2 FAMILY SALE $
$ 2 DAYS ONLY $

S FRIDAY Be SATURDAY $
$ 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M. $

Computer With color moni-
tor, desk, doll house(new),
lots of baskets, loads of
books, religiOUS Items,
tapes, clothing, accesso-
nes, & shoes, country
Items, wall paper, furni-
ture, lamps, onental rug,
games of all types

21466 PRESTWICK
(3 blocks W of Mack

corner of Craig

GIANT Garage Sale' 360 lin-
coln Quality Items pnced to
sell 9 30- 3 Fnday 9- 4,
Saturday October 9th, 1C11h
No pre salesl

MOVING Sale, 23281 North
Rosedale Ct (between Morn-
IngSide & River Rd) Fnday
Saturday 10- 6

MOVING Sale- Furniture, refng-
erator washer COllectibles,
g,11scloth ng Friday, 10- 2 6
Island lane (corner of Jeffer-
son by lincoln)

CLEANING Granny's at1lcl An-
tiques, collectibles, treasures,
furniture, womens career
clothing miscellaneous
household lIems Thursday
only, 830- 6 12311 Prame
Dr, Sterling Hts (between 14
& 15 Mile Rd on Hoover
which turns Into Maple lane
going north towards 15 Mile,
make a nght on Volpe Rd)

GARAGE sale, 5774 Marseilles,
Fnday and Saturday, 9 a m

COLORED Glass collection, fur-
niture, miscellaneous 9 to 4,
Fnday & Saturday, October
9th & 10th 20426 Lancaster

HAM RadiO Club Rummage
Sale Misc Items, 10110192
9 to 3 Proceeds to Hum-
cane Andrew Victims 1732
Amta Grosse POinte Woods

BIG Garage Salel 2 households
got mamed and we have 2
of everythlngl Antiques, fuml-
ture boat eqUipment, bikes,
and more 730 Harcourt,
Grosse POinte Park October
9th, 10th 9- 4

RUMMAGE Sale- Fnday Octo-
ber 16th 9 to 3 Saturday 9
to 2 (12 to 2- $2 bag, Satur-
day ) St Peter the Apostle
Church Vemler/ Beacons-
field, Harper Woods

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

404 GARAGE / YAll 0
BASEMENT SALES

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
OCTOBER 9.10, 9AM-4PM

43 RADNOR CIRCLE,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Off Hall Place, between Kercheval
and Grosso PoInte Blvd.

Estate sale French Provencal style furmture Pmk velvet and
cane chairs, wmgchalrs, end tables, Cream Naugahyde sofas,
brass lamps, Tole lamps, fireplace fan, marble top drum table
and coHee table Hitchcock 3/4 bee!, twm beds and chesf mirror
Maple bedroom set, FrUitwood double, Cherry lowpost tWinS
Antiqued dining room set, desk, hanging lamps, small Belgian
Oriental style rugs, 011 palntmgs from the 40's, Pen and Ink
nude, Wedgewood "Olrectmre" china HaViland Soups crystal,
Hawkes cut glass and sterling cock1all pitchers, sterling, mise
china and crystal, sllverplate, small wedgewood pieces and
linens Ladles clothes, accessories, new and preViously worn
mink coats and Jackets, lewelry Baby Cribs, Christmas toys
games TV's small appliances, kitchenware, baskets drafting
table wall unit Frre!gldare pullout range/double oven, GE frrdge
dishwasher, freezer Woodard porch furniture, tools and garden
Items and LOTS MORE It's not to early to start thinking about
your Christmas shoppmg We have a sale every week In October

Numbers Given Out Friday Onlv, At 8:00 AM
GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.

CONDUCfED BY

~

III

405 ESTATE SALES

MOVINGI Furniture, appliances,
clothmg, et" 23009 Sanders
St Clair Shores, between 8
and 9 mile off Greater Mack
Saturday 1 to 6, Sunday, 12
to 5

HUGE Garage Sale Oclober
8th, 9th & 10th, 9 to 5,
19525 Parkslde St Clair
Shores between 8 and 9
Mile Roads and Beaconsfield
and 194 Too much to list I

FRIDAY Saturday, Sunday, 9 to
4 Toys, mlsc air condl-
lioner 25" color TV, house-
hold Items 22833 Engle-
hardt oft Mack, between 8
and 9 mile

RUMMAGE Sale Thursday
October 8th 9 to 4 Grosse
Pomte Christian School
1444 Maryland, Park Lots of
great Items

MISC Items Including kitchen
cabinets and other furniture
754 Bedford Grosse Pomte
Park Between Jefferson &
Windmill POinte Saturday,
Sunday Oclober 10lh t1th
9arn t04pm

GARAGE Sale- Friday & Satur
day 8- 5 Furmture baby
lIems miscellaneous, 18062
Ash 8 112 Kelly a'ea

PORTABLE Window air condl
tloner, dehumidifier (18
pints) electriC lawn mower
electriC heater Sears electnc
rans (2), Samsofllte walnut
card table, 2 Samsonlle
beige card table chairs, Toro
electnc snowblower Toast
master buffet range, garden
tools, curtains & bedspread
17355 Runyon (6 Mile/ Hoo-
ver area) Saturday & Sun
day 12 5

ESTATE! garage sale- furs,
leathers, Jewelry furniture,
SlIlIel lamps, chandeliers,
baby clothes! toys ad uh
clothes, mlsc Some brand
new Items 854 Moorland,
corner of Wedgewood No
early blrdsl Thursday, Fnda~,
Saturday, 10 to 4

HOUSEHOLD, mlsc 16445 Ju-
liana, Eastpointe 2 blocks
north of 8, west of Kelly Fri
day, Saturday

TOYSI chlldrens accessones
sale St Jude, October 10th,
9- 2, (71 Kelly)

GRANDMAS attic- Saturday
October 10th, 9- 3, 791 Har-
court, Grosse POinte Park

EXCEPTIONAL garage sale-
Saturday October lC11h, 9
am to 5 pm 1205 Devo'l-
shlrel Kercheval (Rain date
Sunday) Great stuff, unusual
treasures Includes 10 speed
bike draWing table, kitchen
appliances, furnltu re, Cran-
brook loom Coffee for early
birds

MUL TI-FAMIL Y Garage Sale-
Antiques, furniture- wing
back chairs, couch, rechner,
oak barrel and more Stove,
refrigerator mlsc house-
wares St Clair Shores-
25327 Ursuline, east of 1-94,
North of 10 Mile Saturday
and Sunday, October 10th &
11th, 10 to 5

We're sorry. We must cancel the sale
we advertised in our October flyer.

Look forward to four very interesting
sales coming up.

Call Hotline for details.
886-8982

OCTOBER 17th SALE
CANCELLED

RATIAN couch & chairs, sew-
Ing machine, air conditioner
roll- a. way bed, !ypewnter
and stand, leaded glass
door dishes cook ware,
clothes 931 Barrington,
Grosse POinte Park Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday 9 a m

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498I

•..

403 BICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

401 AI'I'LIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAIlAGE/YAIlO
IIASEMENT SALES

OLDER chest freezer, gooo
condition Sears $75 881-
9653

WHITE electriC stove, self
cleaning glass top 885-
5615

FANTASTIC antique & collecta
ble auction Sunday, October
lt 1t a m Utica KFC Hall,
44425 Utica Rd For list call
Walt 268-7635

GIRLS Schwmn Spnnt 10
speed $45 884-3517

RECONDITIONED bikes Most
sizes Also do bike repairs
Reasonable 777-8655

FURNITURE, hair dryer cabl
nets morel Thursday Fnday
10 5 1822 Newcastle
Mack

ESTATE! Garage Sale- 12595
E Outer Drive (between
Mack & Warren) Saturday
October to, 9- 5

CHURCHI School Rummage
Salel One day only, Thurs
day 9 a m 4 p m 1444 Mar
yland, Grosse POinte Park
(between Mack & Charle-
VOIX)

SUPER garage sale, boys
clothes toys bikes, tools and
morel Friday & Saturday, 9-
3 906 Umverslty Grosse
POinte City

SALE. Large selection pnced to
sell 21760 Schroeder East-
pointe (Kelly and Toepfer)
Thursday Fnday Saturday
9 to 5

THE-Only Garage Sale In Town
where you Will find a umcy-
c1e, small appliances a fur
Jacket, Silk dresses antique
toys, old cameras 6 pairs of
child's skates, small appll
ances, sofa, armchair, new
waterbed g lamps, complete
black and while darkroom
Saturday, October 10th 9- 4
979 Nonlngham (Park In lot
at Jefferson and Not-
tingham)

MANY preciOUS Itlms and at1lc
treasures Dishes, toys IIn
ens boys clothes, etc 14911
Edmore South- a Mile east-
Gratiot 10/10 Saturday, 9-
4 Sunday, 10- 4

FRIDAY, and Saturday, 9 am
to 1 pm 626 Lincoln Ice
cream chairs, rollerblades
men's size 7, Big Foot truck,
L,nle Tykes sand turtle and
PICfllC table boy s 20" bike
lots of toys and household
Items

ESTATE sale 1060 S Renaud,
Grosse POinte Woods Fn
day, SatLJrday & Sunday, 10-
3

GARAGE sale- 24500 Culver,
St Clair Shores, October 10,
9 to 330 No pre sales I

RUMMAGE Salel Thursday 101
15, 10- 9 Fnday 10/16, 9- 1
St Peters Lutheran ChLJrch,
23000 Gratiot Eastpointe

SALE- 26" bikes, DaVid Winter
houses, Heisey crystal, mis-
cellaneous Items Fnday 9- 6,
Saturday mornlflg 1922
Lochmoor

GARAGE Sale- Saturday, 9
am. 1 p m Chlldrens cloth-
mg, coats, snowsurts (sizes
4-10) boots Ice skales, Llnle
Tykes! Fisher Pnce toys,
baby eqUipment, bikes (a-
dults! chlldrens) 19968 East
William Ct, Grosse POinte
Woods 881-7356

Call for futme consIgnment mfonnatlOn

400 MEIlCHANOISE
ANTIQUES .

402 AUCTIONS

40 I AI'I'L1ANCES

Antique and collectible furmture, glassware, pottery,
pnmittve. dolls, advertising, coms, baseball

Plus many more Items

Saturday, October 10th, 1992
St. Sharbel's Church Hall

6:30 p.m., Preview 5:30 p.m.
31601 Schoenherr. Warren

Between 13 Mile & Masonic (13 112)

RSM AUCTIONS • 886-0686

THE NELSONS BOWLING
GREEN OH walnut DESK
CLYDE OHIO area OS
TRICH HILL ANTIQUES LI-
TITZ PA honest early FURNI
TURF SILVER FOLK ART
several dealers In hne Amen
can & European paintings
water colors elchlngs FRED-
ERIC M GRANT Chicago
"CENTURY OF PROGRESS
FAIR" EDWARD REDFIELD
NEW HOPE PA JAMES
KAHLLO DOUG MCEN
ROE MERIDA GALLERY S
WOLFF JOHN PAPPAS
SWANZEY CENTER NH
over 100 pieces MAJOLICA
STAFFORDSHIRE FLOW
BLUE (Including 25 piece
childs dmner sel " ASiatiC
Birds" PRINT DEALERS
ROSALIE ALEXANDER
BAGGETTS GREY HER
RON, LINSCOTT MERIDA
GALLERY STRAUB
STUCKI TERRY ROSEN
BERG PHOENIX MD chOice
DOOR STOPS & FINE
BOOK ENDS cast Iron from
1920-1930 LIMOGES pitcher
highly decorated c1864 WM
SHULOFF SAGINAW MI sll
ver plated EPERGNE En
ghsh ELKINGTON c1642
BRANDON SMITH PEORIA
IL I\mprca'1 rountry fumtJ'e
& accessories FOLK ART
always the unusual 8 Fire-
house Captain's Chairs In
ongmal pa Int Frank lloyd
Wnght wmdow, ML SPEERS
SALINE MI DOLLS mcludmg
Jumeaus, Kestners, Madam
Alexanders, MARY ANN
THEOHAR BAY VILLAGE
OH small collection baseball
memorbllia Including 25 pre
1960 gloves Great Lakes
SHIPS COMPASS THREE
FRIENDS CHIGACO IL
CHINESE ANTIQUITIES &
JADES Includmg group of
Japanese & Korean WATER
DROPPERS RETHA TYO
HILTON NY STEIFF teddy
bear 1906 doll dinosaurs
ROBERT WHITMAN CO
LUMBUS OH SILVER Includ-
Ing chOice Silver plate dmner
service for 12 With but1er
spreaders, dessert forks pas-
try server ' Orange Blos-
som" pat1ern c1910 JOEL &
MARY WEBER MILFORD
CT collectIOn WOMEN
SWEAR day thru evelllng
turn of 19th c to late 1960's
accessories Including un-
usual handbags alligator
leather, rare Art Deco MARY
YARTON WHITEHOUSE OH
18th c comb back WINDSOR
armchair, early IRON SAM-
PLERS JAMES ZINK LITITZ
PA FURNITURE & PRIMI
TIVES m honest pamt Come
10 our desk In BUilding A and
we Will direct you to any let-
cation On site delivery and
shipping service No buymg
or seiling between dealers
dunng bnef unloading time
No outrageous early buyers
entrance fee Lots of home-
made and custom made
food

•••

GE 14 7 cu ft refngerator/
freezer, copperto ne, good
condition runs well $200 I
Best m-1216

AMANA Radar range mlcret-
wave, large model, $60 884-
7109, after 6 00 p m

22 cubiC foot Upnght Freezer,
white, $200 Like new
counter top microwave
$100 885-6932

AVOCADO green electriC
stove, white Side- by- Side
freezer, $100 each Call 884-
9643 after 5

GE double oven stove, copper
tone $100 886-6521

rr:.::.=================::::.;.:;'l
· AUCTION ·

,.",...------------------V"1.
~ Du MOUCHELLES

AUCTION PREVIEW
Exhibition Hours:

Friday, October 9th, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday. October 10th, 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Monday, October 12th, 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m •
Tuesday. October 13th. 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 14th, 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, October T 5th, 9:30 a.m •• 5:30 p.m.
Friday, October 16th, 9:30 a.m •. noon

Steuben, Lallque, Galle, Daum Noncy fine glass-
ware, onflque English furnltLJre, Porcelam Nadder
collection, fine cone coiled on, 17th cenfury Flemish
tapestry, Georglon Silver collection, ~alware paHerns
by Infernahonol, Wlndemere 49 pieces, Napoleon
138 pieces, Wallace, Grand Boroque 20 pieces,
Rose POinte 49 pieces, Amston, Athene 167 pieces,
fine Onental rugs, esfate lewelry, Henn FeliX
Phillppoteoux, Konstanlin Makowsky, Osthous,
Hopbn, Teed all Paintings

InqUiries

409 East Jetferson Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan 48226

For further Information call
(313) 963 0248 or 6255

Fax (313) 963-8199

c~cltrlik4J-

40() MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUE5 .

ANN Arbor Antiques Market-
The Brusher show October
18, 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Rd EXit 175 off I 94 Over
350 dealers m quality an
Iiques and select collectibles,
all Items guaranteed as rep-
resented and under cover,
600 am -4 00 P m Admis-
sion $4 00, 24th season
third Sunday except Novem-
ber, 24th season, The Ongl-
nallllli ANN ARBOR AN
TIQUES MARKET OPENS
24th season October t811
FEATURING DEALERS
NEW TO THE MARKET
ELLEN ATKINS MIAMIS
BURG OHIO period furflllure
and early anliques Including
chesl mahogany nice old fm
Ish HEPPLEWHITE c17BO-
1810 NH COUNTRY LADY
ANTIQUES SARATOGA
SPRINGS NY TINS advertls
Ing & country kitchen NA
TIONAL ROAD ANTIQUES
ANN ARBOR MI AMERI
CANA & FOLK ART Includ
Ing MIRRORS Including
small CHIPPENDALE all
Original, SILHOUETTES
1822-1860, BOXES Including
doc ument or bible 1731
QUILTS Vibrant crazy and
early 20th c applique, 2
SHAKER oval BOXES
George Roberts New Leba
non NY early 20th c J E
PORCELLI CLEVELAND OH
FINE TRAMP ART, AMERI
CAN FOLK ART Including
carved & gilded IOOF lodge
ornaments "HEART &
HANDS" "COILED SER
PENTS" onglnal condition
OhiO c1830, wonderful
carved & painted railroad let-
comotlve & coal car PA
c1940 HARRY ROBINSON
FOX POINT WI ART POT-
TERY MAJOLICA PAPER
WEIGHTS LEAD SOLDIERS
WINDSOR CHAIRS DIANA
SAWDER FT WAYNE IN
EPHEMERA Including won
derful old PHOTOGRAPHS
top line STERO VIEWS
POST CARDS CATA-
LOGUES FINANCIAL LET
TER HEADS regulars return-
mg VALERIE BOST MT
STERLING OH great collec-
tion TOYS Including large
wooden boys VELOCIPEDE
C1886, steel Impenal
WAGON c1907, childs
wooden pedal HORSE
C191O. STUDEBAKER JR
FARM WAGON C1929 KIN
DRA BUTLER Birge Mallory
& Co tnple deck 8 day
CLOCK C1850, early FISH-
ING ADVERTISING POS-
TERS CAROUSEL
HORSES AL RAPPAPORT
WARREN MI COE &
SPEAR upper end ART
GLASS COWBOY
TRADER BIRMINGHAM MI
great COWBOY & plams IN
DIAN Including bead work
JOAN DARNALL AKRON
OH QUALITY AMERICAN
COUNTRY FURNITURE &
ACCESSORIES TERRY
DILLON QUIMPER FLOW
BLUE SHOP BIRMINGHAM
MICHIGAN over 1000 pieceS'
FLOW BLUE OLD LYON
MILAN MI collection early
19th c religiOUS STAFFORD-
SHIRE, PRATT figure "Char-
Ity' DAVID GOOD CAM-
DEN OH AMERICAN penod
FURNITURE & ACCESSO-
RIES, fine early GLASS
MERRY STREET MILAN
OHIO QUILTS mcludlng 100
year old dark green & red
"BORROW & RETURN
BARBARA HALL BAY VIL.
LAGE OHIO GOLF TENNIS
small collecllon HALLOW-
EEN DON LAZESKJ LEWIS-
TON NY HOOKED RUGS
Including 20 foot runner,
wedding rug WIth 2 hearts
hands nngs L' ESPRIT
HARBOR SPRINGS MI
FRENCH COUNTRY ARCHI
TECTURAL & IRON MER
IDA GALLERY EASTON
MARYLAND Amencan Art
Including PAINTINGS, AFRI-
CAN ARTS pre 1940, PRE
COLUMBIAN, GRECO RD-
MAN ANTIQUITIES TED
MUllEN BARODA MI over
50 pteces ART POTTERY

J.C. WYNO'S
AntiqueS
CoUectible

Show
October 17818th

Dearborn Civic
Center

15801 Michigan
(corner of Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Sat. 10 - 6
Sun.10-4

Admission $2.00
The affordable

show - Shop where

the dealers shop -

Furniture,
Glassware, Jewelry,

Dolls, Toys, Art
Deco, Post Cards,

Prlmrtrves, Po"ery,
AdvertiSing, Royal

Doultons, Etc

J.e. WYNO
PROMO
772-U9

400 MEIlCHANDISf
ANTIQUES'

"~UCHIGAN'S LARGEST
ANTIQUES MARKET"

SUNDAY, Ocr. 11
Caravan Antiques

Market
Over 600 Qv.lIity WilxIOIS

F~ M-86 'Cenlmille, Ml
7 AM 10HM I:~uper perlOO

312-227-4464 or
616-467-7861

(ShowWeekend)

OAK dining sel Circa 1920,
heaVily carved Jacobean
style, 8 pieces Excellent re-
IImshed condltlonl Sacnfice
at $1,500 779-3151

MIKES ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

DETROIT, MI.
881.9500

MONDAY- SATURDAY
10-6

Persian rug (Mashad) 9' 4"
by 12' 9" Karastan
11 x16 Kerman deSign
Bokara runner 2 1/2' by
11 ' Bokara 6x4 Oak hall
tree, inlaid walnut center
fables, Jacobean heaVily
carved Side chair, uphol-
sfered high back wing
chalf, upholstered French
sofa, Cedar chest, foots-
tool, oak plano stool, Pine
secretary desk Highly
carved Teak wood
Chinese Palace loveseat,
Mahogany triple stacked
bookcase, pair of round
mirrors, and much more

ANTIQUE Dock Captain s desk
circa early 1800's, excellent
condition, $800 885-0437

100 year old Cherry desk,
$300 Brass andirons $40
Call after 6 p m 885-3368

Manchester An1ique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 fo 5

313-428-9357

MOVING sale Every Item re-
duced In price- Antique B0-
tanical Audubon & Japanese
woodblock pnnls Egypllan,
Greek, Roman and Pre-
Columbian Antlquilies Afn-
can art, Barclays 98 Ker-
cheval, 11 00 am- 500 pm
Tuesday. Saturday

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1-5
Appointments available

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo offers qual-
Ity, selection and affordabillty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to Ihe maxi
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialize In first class
antiques and selected collec-
tibles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quality antiques
Explore the difference m
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walking distance 205
North Main, 313-7525422

FURNITURE reflfllshed, re
paired, stnpped, any type 01
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

ANTIQUE Cherry dining room
table Solid plank top 2 drop-
leaf Empire legs wrth cast-
ers Really beautiful, Circa
1870 790-3421 6 pm to 9
pm

TEDDI'S. Collectables- Eastern
Mkt Family Trade Center,
2530 Markel Street 924-
9097 Beautiful 1920's caned
upholstered sofa WIth back
medallion and matchmg
chair $1,500 Onental lan-
tern, palnled glass Inserts
$75 Mediterranean chest
WIth sliding bolt lock, $225
Arm chair wrth brass fittmgs,
$175 and other umque and
Interestmg Items Hours- 11-
2, M-F, Saturday, 8 to 5

DEPRESSION Era Mural from
Cmderella Theatre Best of-
fer Vintage stove, red, Bake
Lite handles, works well
Best offer 521.5134

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SITUA N WANTED
HOUSE STING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

METRO MAIDS
$45.00 SPECIAL!

Our screened & trained per-
sonnel Will prOVide a com-
plete. thorough cleaning
& all eqUipment Bonded
& Insured 1.800.612.
8105

LADY deSires cleaning In
Grosse POinte area Own
transportation References
371-2696

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house clean,ng Several
years experience In
Grosse POlnfe area Ex-
cellenf references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
HOUSE Keeper seeking more

work Already estabhs hed
Sue 1-3t3-754-2882

SWEPT & Garnished Bless
your home With the work ot
my hands Nicole, 294-9754

HOUSECLEANING
VERY EFFICIENTI
Reliable References

Marianna, 771-2458

MATURE woman Wishes house
cleaning position Refer
ences 790-3104

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded anc
Insured teams ready te
clean your home or busl
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

Flrsf Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
EXPERIENCED- deep cleaning

Dependable, thorough Win-
dows, appliances, woodwork,
etc References 772-5185

NO NONSENSE
HOUSECLEANING

Reliable, reasonable Avail-
able Fridays Free estl-
mates I 774-0518

PROTECT your home, pet and
plants Expenenced housel
pet Siner, non-smoker Excel-
lent references m-6951

AVAILABLE for house slt1lng
pets errands, shopping,
etc SemI- retired lady 792
8188

NURSING, certified, excellent
references Cook, light du
ties, days, nights, live-In 881-
6715,527-8159

EXPERIENCED English speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
live- In position to take care
of elderly Medical back
grou nd Excellent references
Call anytime 884-0721

TLC for the elderly, honest, reli-
able, excellent references
Cathy, 343-0649

NURSE Aide, expenenced, ref-
erences Will live In 371-
6889 or 837-3974

EXPERIENCED Mature lady to
care for elderly Dependable,
reliable. good personality
fleXible hours, Including Sat-
urdayand Sunday Excellent
refere nces 776-5774

CHRISTIAN Woman looking for
POSition Likes to cook,
Grosse POinte references
Days or mghts 468-7360

LIVE-IN, excellent references,
or shift work 772-9112

NURSE Aide available 1- 2
hours In am, baths, linen
changes, ect 12 years ex-
penence- Currentty employed
at St John Hospital, call Ann
before 2 pm, 885-0477- fee
negotiable

ELIZABETH'S Antiques 4
blocks north of 10 Mile at
Statler Salel Up to 50% off
everything Open 7 days 11-
7 m-<'>570

BUYING Antique Pendulum
clocks Working! not working
PaYing cash Call mornings
795-8882

CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

CREATIVE CARE, INC.MC
A licensed day care offer-
Ing complete service A
specialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Nursery School
shu"le service available
For more Information, call
371-9871

EF Au PAIR-
Live-In Child care

It will mean the world to
your child In lust about a
month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to prOVide child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $1751week Legal
non-profit organization 1-
800-333-6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822-
1627

DAY Care 10 a warm, Ctmstlan
home Licensed CPR
trained References avail.
'lble 886-7378

ONE opemng m my Harper
Woods home Excellenl ref
erences 882-2345

ROOM for 1 child 10 my St
Clair Shores home- Licensed
day care, 771-9305

CHILDCARE In my Grosse
POinte Woods home Small
group for personal at1entlon
References 8 & 1.94 882-
7694

.L1CENSED child care prOVider
has openmg for any age In
my Grosse POinte Park
home ActiVities, readmg,
crafts and more 823-2842

LICENSED Daycare has open.
mgs for child over 2 months
CPR certified Meals In-
cluded LOVing happy envt-
ronment 882-6288

QUALIFIED teacher has open-
109 m home daycare Educa-
tional actiVity, nu1ntlous food,
lots of fun and love Non-
smoker Ages 2 to kmdergar-
ten Great area 884-2154

SUE'S House Cleanlngl Day-
time cleaning Reliable Ref-
erences 776-8658

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence WIth hiS
own tools and helper would
like part time gardemng- tnm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

GROSSE POinte Catering,
Housekeeping & Gardening
ProfeSSional SelVlces, tal.
lored to your specific needs
Full service catenng MetlcLJ-
IOIJ~ housekeeping &
grounds maintenance
ProfeSSional, umformed per-
sonnel, cleanmg supplies
prOVided Bonded, Insured

'. Excellent Grosse POinte ref-
... erences 831-3725

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship, errands,
grocery shoppmg, Doctor

.- AppOintments Coffee ~me,
.. secretanal 343-0591'.
"PLANT your bulbs by the

bunch for early Spnng flow-
ers Call Planter's Touch
Susan 885-0904

FINDER service Do you need
, a housecIeaner? BabYSIt1er?

Painter? Reailor? landsca-
per? Tu10r? Maid or Butler?
Handyman? Grass cutter?
Wake up call? I can find you
oneil Call Mike, 7754371

EXPERIENCED Gardener
Good references 839-2456

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured

• Bonded
584-7718

DO you want your home
cleaned? Wrth good refer-
ences One floor complete at

, $4000 Mane 371-1773

.HOUSE Cleaning done by hon-
est, energetIC, expenenced

~ Woman Reasonable, refer
,. ences 294-2581.
.~ T YOUR SERVICE
: A Unique Cleaning Co.
• We go one step further.
:Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
TWO Sisters Cleaning Local

reliable, reasonable rates
Deanna 296-2739

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates References
available Call us firstl Mary,
775-2817

WOMAN seeking domestic
work 5 days, 5 hours Refer-
ences 884-8474 Own trans-
portation

--------------------------------------.--..----------- lli- -.Cil-Il .. __ ".,__ .. llI• ..,.Pills;_ L
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500 ANIMALS
__ ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POlnle Animal CliniC
(on Kercheval), has a beaut I
ful black and white one year
old Oust spayed) female kitty
available for adoptIOn We
also have a lovable one year
old male, wire halfed Shep-
herdlTerner X For more 10-
formation, call us at 822
5707, between 9 and 5

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODA YI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cenf little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on fhe numbers
of unwanted litters oolng
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as welt as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Assor:iation

BEAUTIFUL cat genUe, shy,
spayed, needs good loVing
home Exlremely clean 882-
9656

TWO KITTENS 8 weeks old
part Siamese 886-6275

LOVING adaptor needed
"NELL" MIChigan Humane
Society Border Collie Troy
Foster Home, 643-6525

K1nENS & cats for adoptIOn
Also, 1 year old spayed fe-
male, while wllh grey & black
markings, all shots, she
needs a loVing home Dona-
tions & volunteers also
needed 371-5807,749-3608

CATSI Need good homes for 4
Owner In Nursmg Home
886-5580

TRI County Collie Rescue Co~
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for mfonmatlon
774-4333 or 362-4148 01
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper T9..~ls
35MM film- 200 s~lkl
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoption Non-
profit an Imal welfare organl
zatlon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

ONE year old Male SI Bern-
hard Needs good home
886-5580

HIS name IS Mellow 'Mel', &
that descnbes hiS temper-
ment' Marvelous big, black
4 year old, neuterd male With
all ImmUnizations and heart
worm checked Just nght for
a very affectionate person
BoUVier Rescue, 886-8387 or
881-0200

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has pedigrees In need of
homes A Golden Retnever,
Genman Shepherd, Fox Ter-
ner, a female white Genman
Shepherd, Chow, Spnnger
Spaniel and a Labrador
Also two mixed breed Labra-
dors and others Monday-
Fnday, 6 p m - 9 pm, week-
ends 9 a m - 9 pm 463-
4984 or 781-4844 everyday 9
am.9pm

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a large selection of kit-
tens & aduh cats Some neu
tered & declawed 463-7422,
773-6839, 754-8741 Also,
lovable 45 pound neutered
black Lab mix 463-7422
Other young mix breeds
754-8741

ANIMAL Wellare Soctety has a
very large selection of pup-
pies and adu~ dogs and a
very large selection of kittens
and adu~ cats Including On-
ental short h81rs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 p m & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Fnday
9am-5pm 548-1150

I WAS a stray brought to the
MIChigan Humane society
They sa Id I was too old to be
plaCed up for adoption but
one of the employees took
an Interest In me and IS
trying to find me a good
home' I am house broken,
good WIth cats and dogs and
very fnendly My name IS
Redd I am a 3 year old fe-
male Red Dobenman Please
gIVe me a second chance at
hfe Call 886-1785

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mini and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-6334

VERY pretty, young black &
whrte male Lab mix Fnendly
& sweet tempered Home
Vetennary ServICe on 14 Mile
at Harper Open 900 am.
700 P m weekdays & Sun-
day afternoon 790-0233

412 WANT£O TO 8UY

411 OFFICE/8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

4 J 0 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

LOWREY organ With 2 key-
boards Just tuned Malchlng
bench $3501 best offer 881-
0602

BUSH & Lane Grand Player
Plano, 6', tOO rolls Good
condition, appraised al
$2,000 call 884-7599

BABY Grand plano, medium
dark wood, very nice condl-
IIonli $2,150 Michigan P,ano
Company 548-2200

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
eslate, wholesale, retail val
ues 25 years experience
885-913t

AREAS best selectIOn, quahty
used planos, from $395
P,ano moving, tuning, estl
mates appraisals Michigan
P,ano Co 548-2200 Wood-
ward Ave, one mile south of
1-696

LARGE custom made glass dls
play case for mlsc Items
6x6x3 feet $500 9x12
cream colored scu Iptu red rug
(Karastan) $60 88HI134

COMPUTER. Samsung screen
Packard Bell hard dnve, Pan-
asan Ie 24 Pin Pnnter like
new,$900 77~5975

SHARP Fo-334 tax machine
Brand new, In boxl $750
(313)782-4103

WANTED- Antique John Deere
tractor or others, any condl
tlon Also antique engines
and spark plugs call Bill
268-{)234 evenings

WANTED to buy- Shotgun,
double barrel, side by Side,
20 guage 882-9304

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and of her quality
brands Private collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.

881.8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED to Buy- Violins, Vio-
las, Cellos Stemway plano
Jaguar XKE Roadster 862-
6858

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paId for anflque
jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-G966
OLD fountain pens wanted' Any

type, any condmonl Highest
pnce paJd' 882-8985

BUYING
COINS

All US & Foreign
Goldl Stiver

PAPER MONEY
Pre 1928 U.S & all Foreign

MILITARY
Medals, Ribbons, Etc

MISCELLANEOUS
GOlD/SILVERI PLATINUM

Dental Scrap,
Jewelry,

Wrist & Pocket Watches,
Sterling Flatware,

Trays, Etc
Stamp Corrections
Old Sports Cards

Coms & Stamps, Inc.
17658 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
885-4200

OLD perfume bottles, all types
Including miniatures, atormz
ers, scent, commeraal la-
belled bottles No Avon San-
dra, 26 j.{1397

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns, Parker, BroWning, Win-
chester, Colt, Luger, others
Collector 478-5315

HIDEAWAY Antiques buying by
the piece or household
China cabinets, costume lew-
elry 725-3843

BABY jOQger wanted ImmedI-
ately, In good conditIOn 313-
994-4538

ANTIQUE and older toys, e\ec-
tnc trains and other collecta-
bles 372.Q569

TERRIER mix (black & whrte)
11 mont h old female, has all
shots- owner Will have spay
done before adoptIOn :.171-
5807 OAR

CATS! Need good homes for 4
St Bemard, 1 year ok! male
Owner m NursIng Home
886-5580

LOTS OF LOVE & AFFEC
TION Will get you an adora-
ble gray and whrte ttger or
betge & white male kl11en
822-7137 824-1326

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MI5CflIANEOUS
ARTIClES

4t 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Bonnet.Top, Mahogany,
Chippendale Highboy
Several Chaise lounges,
Wing back chairS, King &
Queen size 4 poster
beds, Banquet and tradI-
tional size dining room
tables (oval & rectangu-
lar), many sets of Mahog-
any dining room chairS,
several secretary desks
With and Without book-
case tops Fantastic Side
boards on tegs and buf-
fets Mahogany, Chippen-
dale and Tradlflonal bed-
room sets gx 12 Karastan
Onental rugs and several
runners Antique Settees
With matching chairs
LeMieux 24 karat gold
lamps (France) more

545-4110.

ATIENTION Anlique Lover'sl
Upholstered chair, $150
Queen Anne sofa, $250
Washing machine $200
468-0532

USED office fumlture GOing
out of bUSiness Black & Wa~
nut desks ChairS, tele-
phones (2~lne) calculators,
copier Kroy machine, more
All bargains Thursday Octo-
ber 8th Fnday October 9th
10 to 5 119 Kercheval No 7

FINAL moving sale- 25" Sears
STEREO console color TV
With remote, excellent condi-
tion, $300 7' beige queen
sleeper sofa, Will sacnfice,
$150 1/2 horsepower,
Craftsman garage door
opener, includes T-ralls,
(new) $100 These Items are
price to sell call Immedi-
ate Iy, 773-9422

ROLLEfFLEX Reflex camera,
F1 281 80 zeiss lens, $200
PhySICians Otoscope, $25
823-6166

FREE Be creatlve
'

Old rwsed
panel garage doors assorted
doors and panehng 881-
9405

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY

In the
Eastern Market
Trade Center

Hand made rugs, 4 poster
Mahogany bedroom sefs,
mahogany dining room
tables and china cablnefs
& morel 2530 Market Sf

259-8310 705-8081
BEDROOM- beautiful solid

cherry, Queen Anne, tnple
dresser WIth bevelled mirror,
chest on chest, Queen SIze 4
poster bed, quality $2,500
Two mahogany china cabi-
nets, $750 each 852-1606

COLLECTIBLES For Sale 521-
3907

APPLE liE computer wilh soft-
ware Cross country skiS With
size 10 boots Men's 10
speed bike (brand new) 886-
5869

COUCH, contemporary, carmel
colored, 82" long Very good
condilion $200 or best offer
822-7305

DEMONSTRATION water Mers
(NSA) With chlonne tester
Guaranteed 1 year $25
each 331-7003

TAPPAN microwave $85 Liltle
Tykes pool $25, large actMty
center $80 Bedroom fU'l11-
ture Crystal glasses M,sc
882-8876

BRAND new men's size 6 roller
blades Gold Sieko quarts
watch Red velvet SIze 7
dress White fonmal size 7
882-4450

OAK dlnmg table, wilh 6 ladder
back chal rs Rocker, love-
seat sofa table, coffee & end
tables, chairs MOVIng must
selll 885-4233

409 MI5CElLANEOUS
ARTIClES,

FORMAL dining room set-
Queen Anne style With three
glass door china cabinet
new condition $700 Whirl-
pool eleclrlc dryer, $50 Tap-
pan gas range- olive $200
Kenmore relngerator olive
$200 839-3639

SANDI ANN LIMITED LTD
Presents a home shOWing of
fabulous seqUined and
beaded evening wear
Dresses separates Jackets
Petlle to plus Evenmg bags
Jewelry Slightly above whole
sale Sunday, October 11th
12-6 Monday October 12th
12 6 947 Washington
Grosse POinte City 674-0764
or 882-2668

ANTIQUE oak lable, 4 oak
chairs French ProVinCial wal
nut game table plus 4 match
Ing chairS 296-7998

CANNON AE 1 program, 2
50mm cannon lenses power
Winder auto tele converter
200mm lense polanzer
p nnz bag $250 takes all
882-3490, Malt

SOFA, 3 years old mauve With
navy blue pin dot $400 886-
0916

$ WE BUY USED $
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932.3999

HEALTH and life Insurance for
indiViduals and small corpo-
rations Bob Cosgrove The
New England, 585-5090

l!l~ l!l
I~ OIL PAINTINGS I~

Museum Quality • Wholesale Prices

~
171 10 KERC"EVAL • 884.7857

~In the Village
l!l ~ l!l

SEARS exercise bike, $50
Stepmaster, $35 12 Arme-
tale plates! dessert plates!
mugs, $50 882-7745

SECTIONAL couch End sec-
tions are recliners Mauve
$450 881-1013

ALL Kenwood stereo systern-
Over $1 200 Invested- Will
sacnfice for $600 Must Selill
Scott, 589-2712

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser
vice co ntractors Also auto-
mobiles, homes contents
and heallh Insurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

ALUMINUM cap for small pick
up, doorwall 6' $65 each,
881-3706

ClaSSIfied Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

ROLLER Blades- boys Skate
Attack, size 3, $35 GirlS USED PIANOS
Bauer, size 5 $45 884-3517 AT BARGAIN PRICES

HOT Tub spa Room for 6, rea Used Spinets-Consoles
sonably pnced call 772- Uprights & Grands
6245- Available nowl ABBEY PIANO CO

r~INTENoo games 29 & 50 ROYAL OAK 541-6116
gallon fish tanks- all set ups PIANOS WANTED
882-4350 TOP CASH PAID

36' wood extensIOn ladder YAMAHA Grand P,ano, ebony
$35 779-9057 $10 900 Best offer 978-

MOVING Sale- Mahogany din- 1645, leave message
Ing room set, clolhlng, childs
desk miscellaneous Ilems MICHIGAN P,ano Company
Please call after 6 884-8972 presents 20th Anniversary

Special' New high gloss con-
L1FESTEP 5500 Brand new I temporary console ptano In-

Get III at home Save $600 eludes dellV9ry Only $1 590
Joe 954-5935 548-2200 (Woodward Ave-

FORMAL dining room set table _n_u_e_,_t_m_'Ie_So_ut_h_Of_I_-6_96_)...,..
With leal, 6 chairs, china cab-
Inet $850 526-3369

lIntlques

References

409 MISC LLANEOUS
ARTIClES

40S ESTATE SALES

THREE piece authenhc deco
bedroom set good condition,
vanity chest & double bed
$t5O Gorgeo us Belli nI c nb
natural wood IInlsh $450
Oak & glass display case,
beauliful condillon, needs
some glass replaced $t5O
3313539

BEAUTIFUL glass table reclm
Ing cha Irs Stove ref nge rator
washer dryer 4 years 839-
3815

FQRTY piece 34 by 76 Plex-
Iglass 881 9500 to- 6

OAK entertainment center,
$100 Graco baby stroller
$50 8828615

CHILDS white bedroom sel
Dresser mirror desk chair
bookshelf cabmet head-
board Good cond lion $225
822-6895

ELEGANT Black Satin backless
evening gown size to 2
months old Worn once
cleaned Paid $400 asking
$75 8825436

TWO passenger bench seats
for Dodge Ram van 150
Royal Like new $751 each or
best offer Harry 886-6664

WATER BED SET- Queen
Waveless mattress Pedestal
drawers, armOire, dresser
With hutch Excellent condl
tlon $1,000 881-2629

MOVING Sale- Fumlture, sec
tIOnal, area rug, game table,
king size bed, tnple dresser,
smgle bed, lawn mower, gar
den tools, washerl dryer,
clot hes 881-2402

SOLID cherry wood pedestal
dining room table With leaf
seats 6 $250 331-7343

BUY nr Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more information
call 881-6916, please leave
message

MUST sell, WIcker table and
ch,llrs Electnc stove, SpaJd.
109 10 speed bike lawn-
mower, entertainment center
new tires, SBRI P1551
BOR13 885-0318

NINTENoo games, $10- $15
each, Nlntendo system $50
294-<>657, leave message

BELL computer- 386SX25,
4MB-RAM, BOMB-HD, floppy,
keyboard New thiS year

'$1,000 wilh mOnitor $1,250
568-6754,884-7703

WEDGEWOOD Family China,
'QUince" pattem, 5 place
settings plus seMng PieceS
$200 884-3148

SET of golf clubs New Taro
electriC snowblower 882-

IBM Lap top 286 8 hour bat- _5_5_5_8 _
tery pack & case With pnnter ELECTRONIC keyboards wrth
$700 Two 10 speed bikes, sampler Like newl $500 or
best offer 884-9504 best offer call Marty 822-

6672

PRECIOUS Moments retired &
suspended flg,.H1 nes at
Green Book pnce 527-2880

BEDROOM sel- colOnial Paul
Bunyan style by S,nger, Bed
(quee'l! fLII) dresser &. night
stand Excellent condition
$500 884-2142

CONTEMPORARY Sofa and
loveseal With bUilt ,n rech
ners taupe Excellent condl
tlon $6501 best 824-3714

MOVING' 9 Pool table (Olhau
sen) plus equipment $1 000
Call after 5 885-74t7

WEDDING dress and veil, Jusl
beautiful $600 call Lance
885-9470 or evening 822-
6672

MATIRESS and box spnng
Kmg With frame less than 1
year old $550 882-1455

SOFT Side waveless waterbed
With mattress top, kmg Size,
heater mcluded $300 778-
4219

DRESSER- Birdseye maple 5
drawer highboy Excellent
condllion $85 881-4964

10 1960'S style orange bar
stools Excellent condition I
8815693 leave message

MICROWAVE, aquanum cof
fee table kitchen table- set
884-7404

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

LEATHER chair and oUoman
completely top grain, almost
new rust $600 776-5741

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

406 FIREWOOD

40S ESTATE SALES

DESIGNER
SHOWCASE

405 mATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPE

Seasoned Hardwood
$50 Face cordi

mcludes delivery

839-2001.

Saturday and Sunday
Oclober 10th 11th

11 am to 4 pm
4647 Pontiac Trail

(1 mtle Wesl of Orchard
Lake Rd)

~state ~&Ie
~11 ~irtoria

VictOrian armoire 8' x 9 1/2' Antique dining

room sets, desks, chests, 18' bar and back,

Victorian staircase. leaded windows,

Ivory, corner china cabinet,

satellite diSh, 1986 Saab (5 speed),

rattan, stereos Much More

.... R ...

Befween MoraVian & Garfield

off Millar (follow signs) to

38133 Woodcrest
10 - 4 • October 9th. 10th & 11th

Numbers at 9 30

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
30599 SUNBURST

VILLA MANOR APT. COMPLEX.
ROSEVILLE

(Corner of Utica Rd. & 13 Mile Rd.)
Sat., Oct. 10lh (9:00 • 3:00)

2 BEDROOM APT. ESTATE SALE FEATURING
beautIful new oak 3 unIt bookcase/desk; walnut &
pecan double bedroom sets, pecan dining set with
large, lighfed china; 2 color tv's, tables; lamps;
phones, small mIcrowave, toaster oven, and more

Sale of fine paintings,
bronzes, art antiques
New high quality accesso-
nes and furntlure All at
wholesale or less

NO NUMBERS THIS WEEK
IT'S EASY TO FIND

696-GROESBECK-13 MI RT 2 BLOCKS
THE RAINBOW WILL BE FLYING FROM THE BALCONY

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

AppraIsals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

PREMIUM SEASONED mixed
spilt hardwoods $60 a face
cord delivered' 927-6134

MIXED hardwoods maple ash
oak frultwood Stacked and
delivered 7 days per week
$60 a face cord 882 1069

SEASON Mixed Hardwood
Free delivery Guaranteed
$55 Pioneer Tree Service
463-3363

SEASONED birch top quality
$90 face cord (delivered)
$100 delivered and stacked
885-2248 A G Houspv

BEAUTIFUL dlnmg room set
table wllh leaves 6 chairs
Buffet and china cabmet
$700 or best offer 88t-2901

KITCHEN table and 4 chairs
Over stuffed platform rocker
Velvet lounge chair Servmg
table French Provmclal end
table StudiO Width bed 751
3919

MUTSCHLER kitchen cabinets
Includmg G E dishwasher
Pnced to sell at $t 190 331
5084 after 5 p m

WOOD burning Iron stove new
$150 Dehumidifier, like new
$45 884-8437

DINING room set Rectangular
table 6 chairs tall china cal>-
met, medium finish Best of-
fer 881 3560

MUST sacnfice new brown
mink coat 3/4 length size
12 $650 775-3671

SONY speakers phono, Hitachi
CD player, mint condition
Kenmore Hotpolnt gas dryer
Panasonlc 19" color TV With
remote 885-0437

CANOPY Cnb & dresser, $150
BaSSinet $25 Two sohd bed
room sets $200 & $400
Dresser $100 Sectional,
$100 Stove $100 8821164

Excellent
References

404 GAUGE/YAIID
IASEMENT SAUS

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-G622

Michigan's Largest

Bookstore
• Clip and Save til,S ad •

PEACE Lutheran Giant Garage
Salel Corner E Warren!
Chadsworth October 10 10
a m to 4 pm In schools
Gym

GARAGE Sale Fumlture, cloth-
Ing, books, etc Saturday 9 to
6 1050 Lakepolnte

IO~ GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

FALL EXTRAVAGANZA
Household & Clothing Sale

264 HAMILTON CT.
Grosse Pointe Farms

(off CharleVOIX - 1 blk 5 of Kerbyl

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 9 AM - 4 PM
Couch, arm chaIrs, dlnln9 table ard chairs, redwood porch

seal. bamboo chatn, Duncan Phyle 5Ideboord, four Hitchcock
choirs. plates, glassware, collectibles, linens, books 9alore

Quality womens clol/"ng, over 700 pes , Ralph, liz, Viltod,nl,
J H , Bmtol, Ashley, Bauer, Gop SIZes 4-14, $1 - $75

• Lorge collection Boseball Card" Solurday only •

SALES BY JEAN FORTON
822-3174

20707 Lee Court
Grosse Pointe Woods

between Mack &]efferson
October 9 - 10 10-4

Friday - Saturday
Victorian items, end tables. platform rocker Gate leg table,
side chatrS, stool 3 leaded glass lamps, Eastlake Items, 8 foot
cabUlet, 3 seater bencb, rocker, bedroom set, 3/4 bed and
dresser, oak ice box, oak scbool table, cherry accountant's
chair, 3 press back chaus, drop leaf table, tbumb pnnt glass,
pressed glass, frames, linens, mise furniture, lalchen Ilems,

porch set, crocks Numbers at 9 A M

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

882-1498 8856604

I
405 ESTATE SALES

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LaJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us kncwmg that we are the most

expenenced mOVIng and estate sale company In the

Grosse POinte area

Forthe past 13 years we have prOVIded first quality

seMce to eNer 700 satISfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOLR HOTLI'" IlIlS WO
FOR 1 PCO\fJ'l,G SIlLE r'FOR\fATlO\

MOVING Sale. Household THIS may be one of the last
Ilems, couchs, loveseat garage sales of the year but
books, lamps, mlsc Fnday 1 Irs one of the besll Furnl
to 5, Saturday 9 to 5 Sun ture solid wood Mutchler
day ? 20427 Beaufalt (Har. cupboards lighting f,xures
perl Peerless) Harper dishwasher (2 years old)
Woods loaster oven, microwave

electnc range (double oven)
SUPER Sale- All Ilems pnced to Black & Decker lawn mower

sell' Womens clothing, winter assorted coats & clothing
coats (SIZes 6-10), kitchen (expeclally boys o-t6 years)
table, glass top coffee lable toys books & games galore
rattan rocking chair pine dishes lots of miscellaneous
bench, tamps, kids play ta white elephants & treasures
ble, books lay chest Tons Blue light special on baseball
of houseful Ilems Framed cards 12 noon 4 pm 1250
pnnts Lot morel Fnday 9- 3 Bishop Saturday October
Saturday 9- t2 1961 Loch- tOth 8 am. 4 pm
moor, Grosse Pomte Woods

-T-H-R-e-e-F-A-M-IL-Y- GARAGE Salel Saturday 9- 2
876 Pemberton Grosse

GARAGe SALE Pomte Park Quality clothmg
Paintings, clothes, lamps household toys mlSC

chlldrens articles, objects TWO Ioveseats oak kitchen ta
of Interest, collectibles & ble wrought Iron 48 tablel
lots morel umbrella 6 chairs gas gnll

545 UNIVERSITY bar and stools, bikes 5 HP
S 2 outboard electnc planer 764

AT.,9- Lincoln Grosse POinte City
Right Off Kercheval Saturday 9 to 2

FURNITURE, dishes, silver, YARD sale- Tons of kids
brass, 16 MM Projector con- clothes lots of mlsc 5644
sole stereo, much more' Gateshead, 3 blocks south of
28860 Edward, off t2 be- Morass Saturday 10 to 3
tween UtlC8 and Groesbeck
Saturday, Sunday 9-3 No No early blrdsll

early btrdsl No presalesl FIRST lime Garage Sale- Fish
tank! accessones GenesIsSALE that you can't miss'

Toys, doll fumlture, Chnst- games, Mouton & fox coats
mas decoratIOnS, fumlture, womens clothmg glass co!

fee table new & old quality
appIlanoes and much more Items much more 5028 La-
Fnday, Saturday, 9- 5, 1359 fontame, Across from Post
Three Mile Office off Mack, Saturday &

GOODIES Galore, agaln' Many Sunday 9- 5
quality Items Including chll-
drens clothing and toys Sat- FRIDAY & Saturday 9- 4
urday only 9 a m to 4 p m 22507 & 22444 Red Maple
411 Moran, near Chalfon1e Lane Kerosen heater, Little

HOUSEHOlDI Womens De- rikes toys, furniture, water
bed! frame, clothes South- 9

SIgner Clothing Salel Fnday, Mile, east- Mack
Saturday, 9-4 264 Hamlhon
Ct, off CharleVOIx near SIX Family garage sale' 19658
Kelby WoodSide, near Beacon

School October 8, 9 10 9-
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 9 to 5- 6 Color TV, electnc stove

4505 M~11esI MUnich Up- record player chlldrens cloth
nght plano, car parts, mlsc lng, and more
household

GARAGE Sale Girt's clothing, AVE Family Sale over 300
coats, men's suits, house- Items, 20860 Hollywood Har
hold Items, much more per Woods Between Harper
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, And Mack 8 and 9 Mile Fn
9-5 29225 Jane C'Nest of lIt- day and Saturday

tie Mack, south of 12 Mile) MULTI family- baby, household
ORIENTAL coffee table, cream fumlture, doors- Fnday Sat

ware, 1940 shadow box, ODS- urday 10- 4, 2167 Beauf8lt
tume ,ewelry, lincoln style _S_o_f_V_e_m_'e_r_W_o_f_M_a_ck__
rocker, mahogany end ta
bles, large lamps, ptC1ures,
atc October 8- 9, 9 to 4
1576 Brys Drrve, Grosse
Pomte Woods

• SALE- 4530 Gulfford Refngera
tor $125 M,sc Fnday, Satur-
day, 10 to 4

BIG Fumlture Sale Old beds
ch8Jr, tables, lamps televl-
SlOflS, toys, books, LP re-
cords, radiO, typewriter,
handyman tools, fence gates,
doors 1712 Fischer at St
Paul Detroit Near Indian Vi~
lage Saturday October 10th
10t05

TEN family garage sale- Octo-
ber 10th & 11th, 9- 5, 11991
E Outer Dnve Lots of good-
lElSl FumltUre & much more

• ----------------------------------f



SMALL Parrots Beautiful lova
ble baby Jenday Conures.
vet chec ked heallhy 686-
4383

CANARIES Male singers & fe-
males Vanety of colors 521.
1381

ADOPT A PIT

502 HORSES FOR SAlE

OCtober 8, 1992

SHORT TERM

700 APTS/flAT~;OUPlIX
Poinles/Horper Woods

Furnished luxUlY 2 bedroom
condo near Village Avail.
able soon Rent Includes
all but food, clothes, long
distance phone Minimum
stay 8 weeks $375 week
Call days 882-oB99

BEACONSFIELD Sou1h of Jef.
ferson, 5 room lower, qUiet
bUilding, hardwood floors
appliances Remodeled
kJtchen, off. street parlong,
no pets 331.3559

MARYLAND Grosse POlnle
Park One bedroom apart-
ment, $425/ pius sec unty
deposrt Stove, refngerator,
heal Included Ideal for Single
person No pets Non
smoker 822-76tO '

GROSSE POlNTE. two bed-
room upper Appliances stor
age, carport Clean $6001
month secunty 881-2806

RIVARD- (330) five room upper,
carpeted, appliances, m0d-
ern krtchen One car garage
heal & water Included $750
plus securrty 884-7987

LARGE 3 bedroom upper With
garage and basemenl, applI-
ances Included $580 month
643-7124

LAKEPOINTE 5 room upper,
qUiet bUlldmg, hardwood
ftoors, appliances Separate
basement Off street park-
Ing No pets $475 882-
0340

NOTIINGHAM- south of Jeffer-
son Sharp, SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room flat, hardwood floors,
fireplace, dlmng room, ga.
rage $550 plus secu nty
939-6017

STUDIO apartment, one bed-
room Clean, carpeted $400
Grosse POinte CIty 885-1584

SPACIOUS upper flat AVailable
October 151h 668 Neff 886-
8906 $n51 month

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef-
ferson, 1st floor 2 bedroom,
kJtchan appliances, washer!
dryer, carpeted Nicely deco-
rated Off- street parkmg,
$4401 month 822-1073 After
6pm

GREAT Grosse POinte Park 10-
calion, unique apartment
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom, freshly
painted updated kitchen
$550 Includes heat 331-
1358

HARCOURT Rd. AttractIVe 2
bedroom, one bath, lower
With fireplace Applianc~s
and garage Included $7251
month Days 223-3547, Eve-
nings 886-3173

SOMERSET. ~i\lj\lfully rede-
corated two bedroom upper
on cul-de-sac Krtchen wrth
new counter tops, cabmets
and dishwasher New carpet.
Ing and paint throughout
Washerl dryer $5951 month
plus utllrtles and secunty
Valente Really, BB5-44OO

GROSSE POinte Farms lower
1 bedroom, 1 bath, applI-
ances rncluded, garage
space $450 per month and
1/2 utllr1les Great Iocallonl
Leave message B84-8254

TWO bedroom upper, 1073
Lakepomte Grosse Pomle
Park Good condrtlOn $400
1.739-5097 •

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
$945 Grosse POinte CIty
Opllon to buyl 884-3559

GROSSE POinte Park 950
Beaconsfield, 3 bedroom up-
per, separate basement,
parking, natural fireplace, 8.lr
$580 886-0181

HARCOURT Road, Grosse
POinte Park. 5paClOUS upper
duplex, 2 bedrooms, den: 1
112 bath, fireplace, garage,
hardwood floors, applian.
aces No petsl $835 plus
deposrt Available November
1 Gall 822-4197

436 St Clwr.3 bedroom Town-
house, close to Jefferson
$800 month plus utJlilJes,
new appliances, no pels
Please call 882-3815

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom, 2
bath upper on Harcourt
Large krtchen, IMng room,
dining room WIth French
doors to den All appliances,
garage WIth opener, mce
yard Very special $925
881.5967

483 St Clair- 5 room upper
near Village, $750 Includes
utilities & extras 393-1200,
686-2721

OUTER Dnve areal East War-
ren Chatsworth 2 bf>droom
lower flat, large Negotiable
882.2079

TROMBlEY 804 Large, lower,
2 bedroom unrt, new krtchen
and bath Large IMng room
wrth fireplace DInlng roo m,
enclosed porch central 111r,
2 car garage Available Im-
mediately $975 Gall 824-
5454 Ext 111 Don na tie-
tween 9 and 5 884-{)9()4
after 5 and weekends ,

TWO bedroom upper :if
ances heat Included $4
plus securrty 822.Q040 !

FURNISHED beau11fu1COfldont.
mum new krtchen bath cci.
pellng, applia nces ever?'
thing Great furnlshrng,s
through- out FleXible Ie~
Discount rale program avai1-
able $7001 month 881-77

THREE bedroom lower
ca rpet 2 car ga rage, 1,
square feet $600 month plus
utllctl8S 886-4707 •

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

655 CAMPERS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SEIlVICE

1>5t 10ATS AND MOTORS

I> 13 AUTOMOTIVE.
! WANTED TO sur

With cover, fire ext.,
Roll Ezy Super Trailer,
low hours. $5,700.

881-3821

700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

12 SEA 7)00 XP

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

Call Tom Flrstl
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition' High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372.4971

WANTED MGB Roadster,
chrome bumper model- In
900d conditIOn, 884-3068

1988 Donzl 25 Ragazza, 57
merc 110, trailer and Loran
plotter Excellent condilion
886-1364

1990 BAYLINER Bownder, L
Dnve 18' $6 500 or best 01.
fer Must selll n6-084 t

SEARAY t987 270 Sundancer,
TWin 205, Loran, camper top
low hours, like new $41 000
686-2552 after 6 p m

LAST Ch~nce' Any reasonable
offer accepted Searay 270
Sundancer, 1984 Excellenl
condlllon twin V-B s, 395
hours, 10' beam lvoryl bur.
gUndy Many extras Winter
storage Included I Must sell
881.2134

PEARSON 26', 19n, 900d
condition 3 salls, 15hp, 018
electronics, great value
$6,000 882.5010

TARTAN 37, 1979 Excellent
condition, racel Cruise, fully
loaded, $83,500 882.7033

FRAMEWORK for winter cover
for 32' Flybndge boat $50
8819405

CATALINA 22', 1983 loaded,
75 Yachtwln Temfic deal to
the nght sallorl Please call
Bob Reed na-7600

SKIFFCAAFT 26' 110, very
900d condrtlOn $2,800 885-
3464

15 HP EVlnrure outboard WIth
tanks, runs great, $275 In.
9508

16' 1980 Chrysler Bownder, 55
hp, dual tanks, depth finder,
trailer, top M,nt condrtlon
$2,500 In-9508

1986 4 Winns, 22' cuddy cabin
200 h P V-B, loaded, many
extras, excellent condrtlon
$15,000 or best offer 254-
9333

MARINER 8 h p, 1991 like
new, $800 468-7017

FORMULA 1980, 26 feet, twm
260, many extras, 'e~nt
condctlOn 468-6647

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry.ro1 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& References

435-6048

TWO bedrooms, oak floors
fireplace, garage, locked
basement, garden Gall eve-
mngs, 881-0258

TROMBLEYI Deluxe upper
$800 per month 882-4875

ATIRACTlVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- applI-
ances new carpeting most
utilities pnvate parking, fire-
place basemenl, garage
From $3801 month 686-
2920

LOWER umt ava,lable Novem-
ber 1 In pnme Grosse Pomte
CIty location 2 bedroom Irv.
mg room formal dmlng room
a nd sun porch Newly re-
modeled kitchen Includes
stove refrigerator. dish.
washer and mICrowave Ga.
rage & basement available
$775 a month Includes snow
& grass removal 884-1294

LOWER newly constructed at
931 Harcourt. 2 bedrooms, 2
lull baths, den, and large
family room wrth fireplace, 2
1/2 car attached garage sep-
arate storage In basement
$1 000 per month 373-7616,
9- 5 Monday th ru Fnday

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPOIITS CAlIS

I> 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

601> AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

I>13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IVY

1992 GEO Metro- 3 door, auto-
mafic air, AMJFM, defogger,
deluxe mterror showroom
condition 3,000 miles,
$7,600 881 5470

1992 Honda Accord LX coupe,
5000 miles 293-0812, 293-
5799

1989 Mazda 323 SE, air, slereo
tape 48,000 miles 884-3306

1986 Honda CIVIC 5 speed, 3
door. low miles, very good
condition Please leave mes-
sage, 8822409

MERCEDES 3OOE, 1986 Navy
wilh palamlno leather, very
well cared for New brakes!
exhaust/tires 100 000 miles
Best offer 686-2965

1981 2 door CIVIC, 5 speed.
good runnlOg condlllon
$700 822.1550

MERCEDES t978 300 SO
Turbo de sel, blue, excellent,
sunrool Looks newl No rust
120K miles. records $8,900
881-6939

1984 Honda Accord. 4 door,
radlol heater, automatic Well
maintained Grosse POinte
car $4 200 885-3726

1985 190E Mercedes Benz
aulo well maintained, ongl
nalowner $8,100 822.f>119

1988 MAZDA RX7, purchased
new 1989 5 speed, amlfm
casselle, graflC equalizer, air
excellent conditIOn All re-
cords 98K highway miles
$4 400 779-7810, 792-7374
evenings

1979 Corvette, low miles
loaded, excellent condrtlon
$7,995 n5-6404

AST McLaren Convertible,
1985, 50L, blue top, white
body, all power premium
sound, Recaro seats Mint
condition 881-6444

1991 Lumina 7 seat Mlm Van,
low miles, many extra op-
tions, $10,600 822-4743 af-
ter 7

1983 FORD Van Econollne
250, 10,000 miles, metalliC
maroon $2 000 331-s537

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment
1989 Aerostar XLT extended All appliances, air, carpet, full

length New tires all power basement Eastland Woods
very clean, 2 tone gray Manor Rent $650 O'Rllley
67,000 miles $8.500 313- Realty 689-8844
822-0992

MARYLAND Cozy one bed-
1989 Grand Voyager LE, new room upper, carpets mini

tlfel brakes! struts excellent blinds, ceiling fans, air condl-
condition $10,000 881-9644 IIoner Laundry In basement

1987 Caravan LE Greaf condl- Newly Installed energy effi.
tlon' All new brakes Clean clent gas furnace 331.7330
Great In snow Well main- BEACONSFIELD- updated up-
talned $6,200 881-8542 per two bedroom plus den,

1985 Ram Van Mini Cargo, 4 appliances, garage parking
speed $2000 or best 885- _822_-0_71_6 _
0408

1991 Chevy Holiday Conver.
slon Van, 8000 miles,
loaded perfect $15,900
Rinke Pontiac 759-7251

1989 Ford Aerosla r 7 passe n-
ger V6 all opllons, low
miles one owner Only
$9300 Rinke Pontiac 759-
7251

FORD 87 XLT Club Wagon- 8
passenger dual tanks trailer
lowl ng pac kage, al r, cas-
selle all power till Must be
seenl884-2411

1986 Voyager LE MinI-Van
Loaded Excellent condition
$3 200 527.2769

I want your beat up car Jim
372 9884 Days

ABLE all cars & Irucks $50-
$5 000 771-6985

JUNK cars wantedl Call any
IIT,e Free pickup 371-3645

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

17181 Mack
343-5430

"The House That
Service Built"

Largest Selection of New
Volkswagen., Saab. and
many other fine Import..

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack

343.5430 * 343.5430

ROLLS Royce, 1969 Silver
Shadow, 4 door Sedan
$28,000 885-1933

1988 Honda Prelude S, aulo-
malic air low miles excel
lent condition $B 000 886-
3776 after 5 00 P m

1990 Nlssan Stanza XE auto-
matic air loaded super
clpan $7900 or best 778
2712

1983 HONDA Prelude red 4
cylinder 5 speed $1.6001
best offer 884-0492

1984 Toyota Corolla SR 5, runs
great, blue, 5 speed, AlC
AMIFM slereo new battery
new exhaust system excel
lent student car $2200 or
besl 882-5035

1981 Porsche 924, beautiful
condition, 80 000 miles No
rust $5,400 882 5289

1984 HONDA ACCORD Hatch
back $1,200 After 6 pm
886-3369

1986 AUDI 4000S Excellent
condllion Air sunroof, AMI
FM casselle Asking $3 495
263-4764

1974 PORSCHE 9t4-6 Excel
lent condition I Low miles
779-0031

1985 Toyota Camry 4 door air
cruise control AMIFM cas
sette 5 speed Exceller.
condition 882-{l154

1984 Toyota 4 wh8'::. dnve
Wagon 6 spee<1 transmls
slon 71,000 miles excellent
cond Itlon Inside and out
great for snow and rain
$2 450 or best offer 885-
3751

1984 Subaru Station Wagon 1990 JEEP Cherokee Limited
Air, crUise 5 speed, no rust With ABS brakes and alarm,
$1,400 885-7376 black With grey, 31 000

miles $15,900 Call 885-
1985 HONDA ACCORD SEI 5338

Loaded, leather Inlerror
$5,200 885-2941 1987 Dodge Raider Black,

Kenwood stereo air Mint
1990 Mercedes 3OOE, Black condition I $5.0001 best offer

pean, black leather, loaded n2-4339, n1-8322
Excellenl condl~ on Buy or
Assume $560 per month 1989 GMC S15 Pickup 4x4,
lease, no money down, 263- club cab, power WIndows!
9938 locks, tilt crUise, air, 43 liter,

V6 n4-8546 or n6-7483 af.
HONDA Accord DX 1989 ter 5 pm

28,000 miles whltel bur-
gundy Intenor, sunroof, no 1990 Ford Bronco II XlT, all
air, Fisher slereo syslem, premium options, malnte-
code alarm Mint condition I nance records $11.5001
$7,500 881-9527 besl 884-8237

1987 Honda Accord DX blue CHEROKEE Loredo 4 x 4, off
4 door, 5 speed, air, 71.000 road, mean green loaded
miles Great gas mileage machine, 1991, low miles
Askmg 5200 884-95171eave $13,700 Gall Thursday or
message Monday 884-8525

JETIA GL, 1985 CrUise air 1989 WRANGER SAHARA,
low mileage Call 882-6003 soft top loaded, 44,000

miles, Immaculate! $10,500 I
MAZDA 1981 statIOn wagon 5 Best 725-8767

speed, air 1 owner, runb =-_
great $650 881-4311

1986 Toyota Tercel Wagon,
Very clean- 5 speed, power
brakes! steenng air cas
sette, Cruise, 65 000 miles
$3,3001 best 882-3454

TRIUMPH, Spltfire, 1971, 10 re-
store good engine $600 or
best offer 885-6967

'85 Mercedes Benze 190e • Auto
sunroof, auto, loaded Must see

Was $11995 Now $9,995
'87 Saab 900 • Looks & runs

great New brakes Must see
Was $5,995 Now $3,995

'88.90VW Fox • Ail low miles

loaded From $3,995
'86 Saab 900 Turbo. Leatller,

sunroof, auto, air

Was $7,995 Now $5,995
'88 Audl90' Auto wr leather

Excellent cend sunroof $8,995
'90 Honda CRX 51• 24 000 miles

Fully eqUipped Only $7,995
89 VW Golf. 5 sp, air clean

l~wner
Was $7 995 Now $5 995

'87 Alliance' Tran~portaMn
SpeClal runs and 100,s greal

$1,495
'82 BMW 320' Excellent condition

& must seel Only $3,995
'88 Toyota Corolla' 5 speed arr

clean In and outl Only $4,995

1985 Renaull Alliance, clean
low miles. new clutch! tires
No rust $900 I best 884-
82n

1987 Toyota Tercel, coupe, au-
tomatiC, air, cassette. new
tires & exhaust clean
79,000 miles, $2,500 Call

n3-3222 1987 Ford F.150 4x4, air, till,
1988 Toyota Camry wagon, Cruise $7,400 885-0141

burgandy, 5 speed, power 1979 Dodge LII Red Truck
package, sunroof 88K Good Good condition lots of new
condition $6 295 or offer rt n4-8546 0 n6-7483
882-9n9 pa s r

----------_ after 5 p m
1986 HONDA Prelude, excel

lent condition Power sun 1986 Suburban Diesel Silver-
roof $3,6001 best offer Must odo 80K miles Trailer pack-
selll 293-2481 age Clean $7,000 777-

---------- 54621983 Jetta, 900d condition, _

$950 331.3366, after (\ 00 1992 FORD pickup 150 cus- 1990 Sun-lrte plckup camper,
p m tom 7,000 miles $11,300 I pop-up, refngerator, heater,

----------- best 331-0722 stove $3100 n1-14911985 HONDA Accord 2 door, _

excellent conditIOn. manual
high milage $2195 886-
8662

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
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604 AUTOMOTIVE "
ANTIQUE I CUSSIC

1978 BUick wagon, great condl
lion Days till 3 and Satur
day, 821-4484 Grosse
POinte Park

1984 Cadillac SeVille Elegante
loaded. new tires, well main
talned, best offer 884-nt6

CHEVELLE 1972, 307 Good
Inlenor, runs good Needs
minor repair Askmg $700
589-3339

1980 Bwck Park Avenue, navy,
navy valour Inlenor V-B
good COndlllon, 92,000 miles
$2,200 884-<l266

1984 OLDS Clera wagon 8
passenger excellent COndl
tlon low miles $2 400 445-
3378,984-4569

1985 Monte Garlo like new
41,000 miles full power,
alarm 372-3171

1985 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
Silver With red leather mtenor
Excellent condillon Fully
eqUipped Alarm system
83,000 miles $5,500 884-
0266

1988 ElDorado Loadedl Mlntl
39 000, new tires! brakes,
leal her, warranty n2-5118,
n2-5345

1990 GEO Tracker 4x4, Hard
top air stereo, low miles
Only $9,350 Rinke Pontiac
759-7251

1977 TRANS AM 455 hp en.
glne. very 900d condition
$1,200 B85-3464

1990 Pon!lac Bonneville LE
Red, most options, excellent
condition, 42K $7,300 In.
7595

1983 DELTA Excellent condl
tlon High miles Best offer
n6-4B60

1990 OLDS CALAIS 4 door,
$6,950 1989 Chevy Cavalier,
2 door $4,950 882.Q055,
882.5500 Bob

1985 Sunblrd LE, 4 door, 5
speed, air, sunroof, loaded
Excellent condition $2,250
792-6293

1979 Cadillac Fleetwood,
Brougham D'Elegance for
restonng, best offer 891
3212

1981 Seville Eleganle, Show.
case condition, no WInter
dnvlng maroon and Silver,
secunty system, 468 engine,
loaded all options, mechani-
cally perfect 228-0685, n5-
6453

1977 Cadillac Sedan, 72,000
miles, dark green, loaded
$1 ,400 I best 885-8422

1982 BUick Lesabre Limited
One owner, V8, 900d condl'
tlon $1,5001 best 839-9418

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE,
loaded new Mlchellns good
condition $2,800 or best
n1-4989 evemngs

1992 Pontiac Formula, 57 L
V8, Aluminum wheels, full
power, perfect, 44 000 miles
$12,375 Rinke Pontiac, 756-
5100

1984 Celebnty Wagon Auto,
air, V6, runs & looks good
$2 100 521-2503

1985 CHEVY Celebnty, low
miles, clean, excellent condl'
tion Must seel $1,750 372-
3728

1990 Eldorado Tounng Coupe
39,000 miles, bnght red,
loaded $19,900 884-86BB

BEAETI A GT 1988 Power
Windows, brakes, locks, air,
stereo New exhaust $4,5001
best 755-2298

CADILLAC 4 door Excellent
condition Older car, but
looks like new No rust 214
McMillan, Grosse POinte
Farms

1988 Cavalier Z-24, white,
loaded Excellent condition
$6,000, 881-3712

1989 Grand Am LE Air, auto,
stereo, till, Cruise 41 000
miles Excellent condllionl
$6,000 or best 33Hl753

1991 OLDS CulJass Supreme
SL 4 door, V-6 Au10matlc
floor shift Leather seats, all
options $13,500 885-3622

1985 Pont,ac Sunblrd, 57,000
m'les $2 000 or best offer
885-6476 or n9-4129 Must
sell

GEO Spectrum 1989 Air,
stereo, 5 speed, rear defog-
ger, 40 mpg Clean, well
maintained, $3,150 795.
0130

1987 BonneVIlle SE, loaded,
54,000 miles black, beige In-
lenor, excellent condllion
$59,995 n2-7362

1988 FIREBIRD Auto air AMI
FM, Cruise V-6 Alarm War
ranty Ziebart Excellent
$7 650 778-4154

1966 Thunderbird- 2 door Town
Landau hard top Fully re-
stored- onglnal Pnstlne con
dillOn Must selll $5 5001 of
fer 294-2694

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900
1990 Jeep Wrangler Very very

low miles soft! hard top
na-n94

1966 Coup DeVille like new
55000 onglnal miles $3 500
or best offer 296-6516

1967 Camaro Convertible Re-
stored Excellent condition I
327 automatIC bluel black In
lerlOr $8 500 or best offer
881.9209

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1985 BUick Park Ave, newly
painted loaded Excellentl
$4,000 or best 372 3867

FLEETWOOD, 1990, 60 Spe-
Cial, GM 6 year extended
warranty, loaded, non
smoker. Execullve car
$18000 882-8844

1985 Pontiac 6000 Air, power
Excellenl condition $1,400
839-3639

1983 Celebrrly. good body Inte-
nor runs, but not $3001
best 52 t 4522, ask for
George

1986 CAMARO clean, sharp
automatic. air stereo. tape
$3 595! best offer 772.2487

PONTIAC 6000 1990 24.000
miles New Royal Sears tires
Good shape $7 500 773-
5840

The Good-The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or modell

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971,

1985 Cadillac Eldorado, loaded,
light blue! dark blue top
70,000 miles $4 000 881
6n6

1982 CAMARO Z.28 Runs
great, 50,000 miles Must
sell $3,000 or best offer
n2-5275

1986 CHEVY Cavalier for sale
Very Sick $250 or best offer
Call n9-0288 weekdays after
6pm

1984 Pontiac Grand Prrx
76 000 miles, clean, console,
many new parts $2.800 or
best 88lXJ541, after 3

1988 BUick Regal Limited.
candy apple red, loaded
$6 500 or best 296-3754

1990 Fireblrd V6 engine fully
loaded, 16,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $8,600 or best
offer 296-9521

1978 OLDS Delta 88 4 door
loaded $595 firm 778-4862

1989 Cadillac Fleetwood, exec-
utive car 4 door, one owner
Excellent condltlonl 21,000
miles black! red leather Like
new $15,900 832.1354

1991 GRAND PRIX GTP
White, loaded Flawless
30,000 miles $15,700 294-
9957

1986 PONTIAC STE Black,
sunroof V6 Excellent condi-
tion' $4,100 8829166

1989 Camaro RS plus 52,000
miles Excellent condltlonl
$5 800 or best 756-5408

IT'S not your father's Oldsmo-
bile. II's my grandma's
BUICkl 1969 LeSabre, 51,000
miles , 350 2 barrel, 2 door
Good engme, lransmlsslon
Great first car for the me-
chamcally Inclined Good car
bu1 needs some TLC $500
n4-20B4

BUICK 1981 RIVIera V6, one
owner, 70,000 miles $2,300
827-3294

1991 Ponllac Sunblrd, 16 000
miles, AMIFM stereo, equal-
Izer, air, very clean $7.800
881-6876

1984 Oldsmobile Delta 88 Roy
ale, power steenngl brakes!
WIndOWs! locks, air, new
tires! battery $2,500 296-
1419 after 6 pm

1982 Olds 98 Regency, WIfe's
car garage kept $1,200 or
best 886-0154

1984 Fiero SE, AMIFM cas-
selle, power WIndows, sun-
roof, good condrtlon $2,650
W.n2-8n3, H-n5-7922

meR. AUTO
SALES

15630 COMMON RD.
RSVL. MI. 48066
1984 FORD TEMPO GL

.4 door, au10 ,AC, excellent
cond , 55,000 mile,

$2Aoo
1989 PONTIAC LEMANS

2 door, .4 sP.d , stereo ca .. ,
excell cond, 376000 miles

$2,85

1986 BUICK CENTURY
BRGHM

.4 door, 6 cyl , fullY loaded,
like ne"':t 60,000 m,les

~3,600

1988 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
.4 door, auto, AC

$2,950

1986 OLDS CAlAIS
2 door, fully looded,

excell cond
$2,350

1985 FORD LID
CROWN VICTORIA

.4 door, lullx loaded, like new
$2,695

1985 FORD MUSTANG
2 door, couP'!( V 6, auto, AC,

excel cend
$2Aoo

1986 CHEVY SPRINT
Auto, stereo ca .. , nice carl

$1,395

1984 TOYOTA CEUCA GTS
5 spd , FI , loaded, P sunroof,

red, excell cond
$2,850

1984 CHEVY CAVAUER
2 door, auto , AC, n reeI

$1,895

772-9465

1991 Pontiac Sunblrd, auto, air,
power steering, power
brakes, tilt, stereo, dark blue,
low miles, clean I $7,500
Rmke Pontiac, 759-7251

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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DODGE Mirada 1981. low mi'
leage No rust Loaded I Very
clean $2,3001 best offer
293-2782

1986 LEBARON, 4 door. air,
49 500 miles $2,000 n2.
4082 after 6 p m

1987 Relianl, 4 door, air, auto-
matic $2,375 16820 Ker
cheval

1989 LEBARON Automatic
air, stereo crUise, tilt, well
kept $4,550 775-1295

1988 Dodge Shadow ES Turbo
4 door, auto, air, sunroof
clean $3,995 886-9217

1988 Mustang LX, auto, air,
casselle $4,550 or best
689-1079

1985 Lmcoln Towncar dark
blue excellent condition
$4500 firm 886-7726

1986 TAURUS MT-5 full
power, excellent condition,
Insldel out, air 885-8564

1990 MERCURY Cougar XR7,
38 litre supercharged en
glne Full opllOns, JBL
Sound With CD, showroom
condliion new Goodyear
GT's Phone prepped. alarm
system, rustproofed, 23,000
miles $13900 686-7452

1985 MERCUR XR4T1, $3 200 I
best loaded, alanm, 91,000
miles black, 5 speed turbo
88 Hl632

1987 Z28 1 owner, very clean,
burgundyl burgundy mtenor,
air, automatic, dual exhaust
Low miles Leuvers $7,000
or best n4-6106

1989 FORD Probe, (red) Excel.
lenl condition, loaded, 45,000
miles, $6,700 or best 886-
5737

1989 SABLE LS station wagon,
loaded, 36 000 miles $9,150
Days 294-8800, evenmgs
and weekends 822-2985

1989 Taurus GL, 4 door, very
clean, loaded $4 900 882-
66n

1990 Festlva L Plus Whltel
grey, 5 speed 17,000 miles,
transferrable warranty Mint
$3 500 331-3032

1985 Couga~ loaded 900d
condition $2 950 I best 886-
5015

1987 Mustang LX Convertible
5 speed, 63,000 miles, red
$6,000 881-1013

1988 Mercury Cougar, 58,000
miles All power Excellent
condition Askmg $6,200 or
best offer n5-7922

1990 Cougar XR7, black! black
loaded piUS, auto Wlfe's car
24,000 miles $27 boo [Isl
$12995 979-0204

1989 Thunderbird Super
Coupe, mldmght blue, all op-
tions Including CD player,
leather, moonroof, $8,500
In-2141 leave message

1990 Ford Aerostar, extended
Eddie Bauer, 4 captains
chairs, rust proofed Ford 61
60 optional warranty, Ford
alarm system, class 3 hitch
Installed, 20,000 miles Su-
penallve condition Must see
$13,800 882-2763 between
6-9pm

1983 MUSTANG convertible,
onglnal owner 68,000 miles
New exhaust Newer tires,
brakes and battery $2.795
Call Bill 882.5200

1985 Cougar, black, very clean,
all oplions excellent cond 1_
tlon, $1,675 523-3833

1991 TAURUS, 41,000 miles,
fully loaded, excelter;! COndl'
tlon $12,900 885-8505

1988 Taurus LX 4 door, loaded,
excellent cond Ilion $6,700
686-5542

1989 TOPAZ LTS, fully loaded,
35,000 well maintained miles
822-<l371

1979 Granada, 35,000 miles 6
cylinder, mce car $2,1001
best 882-8865

1987 Taurus LX Wagon V6,
45 000 miles, loaded $6,2501
best 886-5599

MERCURY MarqUIS LS, 1988
Fully eqUipped, Michelin
tires Exceptional condrtlon
Black beauty 469-3846

1985 Lmcoln Town Car Signa-
ture Senes Charcoal grey
WIth grey leather, coach roof,
full power, 49,000 actual
miles Itl'. fi95 527-5490 686-
0913

1989 Bronco II truck, good con-
dition 59,000 miles, manual
Iran sm IsslOn Asking $6500
779-6837.225-9173

1986 M usta ng LX V.f>, black
automatic AMIFM casselle
61000 miles, excellent COndi-
tion Must See $3500 885-
6540

1992 CONTINENTAL Signature
Senes Loaded Includmg car-
nage roof Garage kept Must
sell 885-2301

1987 Taurus Wagon 41,000
miles $5 350 881-2492

TWO 1984 Camaros Super
clean Loaded Low miles
$4 000 each n5-4055

1986 Cavalier, 4 speed stereo
sunroof 63,000 many new
parts $2000 n8-8794

1990 CORSICA automatic air
rear defogger stereo clean
34,000 miles $5,300 or besl
offer 573-0924

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIfYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLD ms
FOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882.6900

, 50 I SIRDS FOR SALE,

K.9 STRAY RESCUE. Come
see Pels on Parade- pups,
kittens, adull dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm. 6
p m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall 14
Mile Rd & John R 796-
3436

SADLOWSKI Farm offers
Horse Awareness. a 6 week
course designed to aide
horse enthUSiasts In all areas
ot horseman sh Ip Slarting
Monday November 2, t992
7 to 9 p m For mformatlon
313-765-2808 or 765-1265

Canlnt Community Ctnltr
DOG OBEDIENCE

I • Puppy thru Advance
., Mon. thru Fri

'r .. d A.M. & P.M.
't~", 758.0440

YELLOW Lab puppies, 9
weeks three males Cham
plan AKC, shots, healthy
363-2606

GROWING family needs to find
loving home for Lhasa Apse,
AKC registered, t1 months
old, female, housebroken
cage trained, all shots up to
date Please call, 526-0n1

ENGLISH Spnnger spaniel, 5
months old white & liver
male, first shots and
wormed $100 881-9747

AKC Cardigan Welsh Corgi 7
month try, female all shots,
house broken Allergies 884-
7874

AKC Lab puppies, 8 weeks,
vaCCinated, excellent Cana
dlan field lines $300 885-
1942

DALMATIAN PUppies bred for
soundness, temperament
and beauty 5 generations of
AKC Champions Heanng
health and temperament
guaranteed 885-1598

LAB puppy. Pick. of the- IItter-
AKC, yellow, Championship
English breeding 882.1219

OOBERMAN pups, black! rust
red! rust $200 Must see
B85-6082

YORKIES. AKG- male 3 years,
female 4 years (spayed)
$150 each or $200 for both
839-3859

LOST. October 4th Long
halred black cat, green eyes
8 months old Whlllierl Jeffer.
son area 823-9670

LOST cat Name Bearl Neu-
tered adull male, gray &
brown tiger, short hair Near
Moross & Kercheval Please
call 884-3694

1986 LABARON, 4 door, 4 cyl.
Inder, grey, auto, power
steering & brakes, air, ami
fm, new exhaust and tires
$26001 best 882-7274 after
2

1985 Dodge Charger, Immacu.
late shape $1500 or best
After 7 p m 831.9836

1986 Plymouth Honzon- 5
speed, power steerlngl
brakes, air, new tires! bal.
teryl paint $1 600 296-1419
after6pm

OODGE 600 SE 1987 4 door,
grey air, highway miles
$1,3951 Best 881.5338

1986 Lebaron 4 door, full
power new condition, 6,000
miles, Grandad's car $60001
best 885-0934

1984 Chrysler Town & Country
Wagon Air, automatic 900d
condrtlon, 1 owner $2 000 or
best 294-5172

1988 Dodge Caravan LE,
loaded, 60 000 miles. new
!Ires and brakes $8 200
881-(l097

1984 Anes, 38 500 miles new
bra kes! ex haust Good condl
tlOn, $1 2001 best After 5
n9-1937

1982 Lebaron 900d condition
79000 miles $1 200 885-
0394, after 5

1990 Dodge Daytona ES, red
loaded, sunroof, low mlles,
excellent condition 882-
n67

1976 DODGE Aspen Show-
room conditIOn 32 000 ongl-
nal miles $2,900 or best
686-7832

1991 Red Dodge Daytona ES
Loaded Transferable 7 year!
70 ,000 mile bumper to-
bumper warranty Secunty
system 26 000 miles
$10500 n1.3163

1989 Eagle Premier, Silver
clean excellenl condition
AMIFM, air $5695 881
8343

I
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

."

711 GAIlAG!SIS10IAGE
FOR IlENT

712 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
WANTfO _

714 LIVING QUARTfRS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
fOR IlENT

71b OFFICES/COMME CIAl
fOR RENT

RIVERIA Terrace Condo- 2 -
bedroom, 2 full balhs
$78,000 73HI335

WANTED- Secure garage for 2
cars Winter months East.
area 567-8366 days

GARAGE. 24 X 24 Winter stor. -
age for your claSSIC car m '
4460

GARAGE for rent, Harper
Woods, car or boat 882.
5257

TWO car secure, pnvate ga.
rage, East area $100/-
month 822-4098

I'LL BRING
1,000

CONSUMERS
THROUGH YOUR

FRONT DOOR
A MONTH.

98 KeTcllcva1
Mon the HID"

1.600 square [ecl
Ground !-loor

884 1710

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa.

tlons, backgrounds & life- ;
styles Seen on "Kelly &:
Co" TV.? HOME.MATE-
SPECIALISTS

644.6845

FEMALE to share spaCIOUS
lower In the Heart of The
Farms Close to Lake $310
and 1/2 utliltl es 885-3414

FEMALE roommate wanted, St
Clair Shores $280 month
plus secunty Includes utllllies
779-0926

ROOMMATE needed to share
large beautllul home near
Grosse Pomle $300 per
month 526-4075

OWNER of 3 bedroom ranch
home In Eastpomte would
like to share With someone -
$300 month 779-6837, 225-
9173

LAKEFRONT Apartment on
Lake St Clair Harbor Oub
North- Near Metro Beach,
pnvate yacht harbor, pool
club house Share 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, $400 plus 112
utllrtles Lee, 644-689B, 932.
2587

KELLY! 7 Mile- Large pleasant
home References $265 per •
month plus depoSIt 371.
3125 or 693-4817

THREE ROOMS, first floor,
Vermer near 194, pnvate

lav
THREE ROOMS, Kercheval_
HIli, second floor, wlrtdows -

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CommerCial bUilding on

popular stnp of Mack be--
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proximately 1400 square
feet SUitable for retail or.
offices Secunty depoSit
reqUired $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johiis~

15324 Mack at NOlbngham-
950 sq It to 150 sq ft of of-
ficel commerCial space fac-
Ing "Tom's Steamer"-;
restaurant Utilities Incl uded
Heavy fraffic location! park-
Ing available 824-7900/ 885-
5916, ChriS

GROSSE POinte law Office -;:
has 1 office available All
amenities $275 month Park
Plaza, 15200 East Jefferson
Call Mike Scallen 331.2111

OFFICES, GPIHW :;
ONE ROOM on the HIli, •

Windows, second floor
ONE ROOM Fisher Mews,

flrsl floor

AVAILABLE SOON- 4/5
room SUite, first floor,

conference room, private
lav With shower, 1.200

square foot

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882.(J899

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Professional, 410 square feet
approximately Two' rooms
reception area, storage In-
eludes all utilities Lease
$475 884-7575

17907 E Warren, 1200 sq ft
office bw Id [fig (3 sUites
10'X2O' each), 2 lavs, recep- -
tlOn! secretanal area TOlally
renovated Available Septem-
ber 1st $500 per month
Lease reqUired Mr Cou-
vreur, 885-1900

JEFFERSON. Marter Ad 800
sq ft of Intenor mall space
Carpeted Ideal for most
bUSinesses Call John 642-
7600

KENNEDY BUILDING ...
Affordable office sUltes~:

Large area/Single surtes'.
18121 East 8 Mile Road <

opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
2,000 square feet on Ker.

cheval, excellent parking
$1,250 per month B24-555O

707 HOUSES FOil R NT
S.C.S./Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR !lENT

WESTBURY (23134}- 3 bed-
room brick ranch wllh many
updates Fantastic location
Rent With opllon to buyl
$1 loo/month Tappan & As
soclates 884-6200

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

DUPLEX near lake Deluxe col-
omal 2 bedroom 2 bath,
family room New appliances,
carpeting, central air, garage
Ideal for adults $675 296-
155B

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with vIew
of lake St. Clair

Rentals startmg from
$1,350. Call 775.3280

ST Clair Shores Newer 2 bed-
room carnage house Cathe-
dral ceiling. appliances oak
cabinets natural woodwork
tiled bath, air attached ga
rage $635 885-6863

SPACIOUS TOWN HOMES
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials

222.2868

RIVIERA Terrace 2 bedroom 2
bath including heat $750/
month Lease Call Kathy
Kegler Assoclale Broker
881-5693,886-4200 Coldwell
Ban ker Schw8llzer Real Es-
tate

TWO bedroom lownhouse
Lakeshore Village Includes
washerl dryer, all appliances
$650 per month 884-7752

GROSSE POlnfe Park. St Paul
at Wayburn Very nice 2 bed
room townhouse LIVing
room dining room appli-
ances separate utllliles,
basement $450 Easlslde
Management Co 884-4887

LAKESHORE Village- beautiful
two bedroom lownhouse With
rec reallon room and appli-
ances Month to monfh
rental $650 With secunty
depoSit Day. 886-2792, eve-
nlngs- 885-2111

GROSSE POinte City lakeland!
Mack 1 bedroom condo, In-
cludes washer. dryer, refng-
erator stove, disposal Heat
and air Snow removal and
lawn service $6001 month 1
year lease 776-7&19

LAKESHORE Village updated 2
bedroom townhouse, air,
washer/ dryer $625 772-
5901

MARCO Island, Flonda Two
bedroom, 2 bath luxury
Condo beach front, South
Sea Club Non smoking M,n
Imum 3 months $27001
month Available January,
February/ March 1-617-729-
7455 m-6955

70S HOUSES fOR lENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit/Wlyne County

707 HOUSES fOR IlENT
S.C.S./ Mlcomb County

GROSSE POinte Woods Brick
Ranch, attached garage, fire-
place, carpeting $685/
monlh 293-1642

AVAILABLE December 1st, 3
bedroom brick bungalow
Grosse POinte Schools $700
plus securrty 881-6770 294
2263

THREE bedroom Bungalow In
Woods garage no pets
$800 plus uhlltles securrty
deposli 884-6294

GROSSE POinte Woods 2057
Fleetwood 3 bedroom 1 1/2
baths fireplace Florrda
room Window treatments
New kitchen and carpet
$1 000/ Plus security 393-
1552

TWO bedroom cozy brick Col
onlal near schools shop-
ping Fenced yard $700
8819687

785 BARRINGTON Grosse
POinte Park 2 bedroom
ranch fully furnished den
Available November- May All
ulilihes Included $1 200/
month Tappan & ASSOCiates
BB4-6200

- CLOS~. TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• POOL & CLUBHOUSE
- SECURE UNITS

702 A'TS/fLATS/DUPlEX
S.C,S / Macomb County

THREE bedroom bnck BunQa
low 2 1/2 baths hardwood
lloors fireplace, across from
Gray Haven Canal one
block from Fisher ManSion
$4 75/ month 693-8832

2 bedroom trailer scenic loca
lion at mouth of DetrOit
River $250 month Call after
7 3317331

LAKEPOINTE. WllIltler large
3 bedroom 1 1/2 balhs din
Ing room garage $560 per
month 885-2842

NEAR Grosse POinte & St
John lovely 2 bedroom
home dining room Flonda
room 2 car garage appll
ances Included Newly rede-
corated $550 month 725-
8015

KENSINGTON 4480- 3 bed
room house carpeted re-
modeled kitchen and bath
$540/ month 881-3542

EAST Warren! Mack 2 bed
room home 2 car garage
basement, stove, washerl
dryer refrigerator Refer-
ences req wed 886-4099

MOROSS! Kelly area 3 bed
room, fimshed basement ga
rage appliances Included
Very good condition, mce
neighborhood $485 per
month plus secunty depoSit
277-2223

WESTPHALIA 7 Mllel Schoen
herr area 3 bedroom $500
Call LaVon, 773-2035

CLOSE to St John 3 bedroom
brick, fireplace, Flonda room,
2 car garage $550 776-
708B

BRICK 3 bedroom, With Flordla
room, nalural fireplace 2 car
garage $550 plus secunty
822-4147

MOROSS/ Mack area- 5205
Ashley- 3 bedroom With ga
rage $560 per month plus
utilities Workers No pets
343-0153 after 5 pm

CONDO for rent, St Clair
Shores, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath 293-2730

RIVIERA Terrace, spacIous one
bedroom Includes air, heat,
water, carport, pool, clutr
house. washerl dryer In
bUilding No pets $575/
month Home 739-0425
Work 986-5095

ST Clair Villa- 2 bedroom, 2
bath, upper Heat & waler,
$550 886-2518

MARTER! lakeshore Condos.
First fioor, off white through-
out stove, refngerator, pool,
exercise room, walking to
shOPPing & bus $570
monthly SecUrity depoSit
779-6531

RIVERIA Terrace Condo- 2
bedroom, 2 full baths $775

STATE Fair/ Hayes Two bed. month 731-8335
rooms, garage $350 Call
Lavons 773-2035 TWO bedroom, 2 full balh

condo on lakeSide mall
DETROITI Harper Woods area Immediate occupancy, $800/

2 bedrooms, new carpet, month Call 726-6732
fresh paint partially finished _
basement, very clean $550
per month 433-3174

RADNOR, 5294 1 bedroom
loft, family room No base-
ment $390 plus secUrities
521 3300 776-7828

HOME 1/2 block from St Philo-
mena Church 2 bedrooms,
liVing room dining room
kitchen refngerator, stove In
cluded Call 561-3806, avail
able after November 1st

FURNISHED- water View, cozy
two bedroom fireplace 21
mllel Jefferson Now till June
1 $545 949-2059

open 9 - 5 daily sat - 10 - 3

702 APTS/flATS/OUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Pointes / Harper Woods

ST Clair Shores Between 9
and 10 off Jefferson Lovely
upper 5 rooms and bath
$5251 negotiable Ideal for
couple Call LaVon 773-
2035

LARGE 1 bedroom, central air
appliances carpeting 10
Milel Little Mack $405 46B-
1693

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

771-3124

CHARMING 3 bedroom large
fenced yard, off street park
!fig fireplace, hardwood
floors $725 Available 10/15/
92 Days 523-3833 Eve
nlngs 331-7721

GROSSE Pomle schools Har-
per Woods 20679 Hunt
Club 3 bedroom bnck
freshly painted clean & neat
Remodeled kitchen deck
fenced yard 2 1/2 car ga
rage Includes appliances
$775 month plus utlhtles
Available now Call 885-8654

GROSSE POinte Woods 2 bed
room good location close to
schools appliances air fin
Ished basement garage
7711500

TWO bedroom bnck bungalow
Grosse POlnle Schools
20307 Country ClUb $650
plus secunty 881-6770 294-
2263

WOOD5- Brand new Colomal
3 bedrooms 1 1/2 baths ga
rage $890 88Hl505

GROSSE POinte Farms. 2 bed
room Ranch With 1 1/2
baths, paneled den family
room, natural fireplace at-
fached ga rage central air
condilloning all appliances
Included $1,100 per monlh
plus secunty deposil Harsen
Investment Co , 886-6400

IDEAL locatIOn. In the heart of
the Fanms convenient to
everything- 61 MUir Road
One block from the lake
Dnve by and lake a look bUI
wa t until you see InSide'
Downstairs Large kitchen
WIth appliances, formal din
109 room, paneled liVing
room, den (or bedroom) plus
balhroom Two bedrooms
upstarrs Full basement and
garage All thiS for $7501
month, one month secunty
depoSit, tenant pays utllilies
no pets, one year lease Bol-
ton- Johnston AsSOCiates
884-6400

BEAUTIFUL 112 acre on Lake
St Clair 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage, boat hOiSt, 90' fron
tage 882.9548 Available
Immediately

FARM5- Charming 2 bedroom
Fanm style home Near lake
2 car garage' No pets $7001
month 1.313-856-1210

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods
Elegant, restored 4,000
square foot English Tudor, 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths king-
SiZed family room Furnished
or unfurnished M,mmum 1
year lease $3 000/ month
882-0154

GROSSE POinte Woods- Holly-
wood 3 bedroom bungalow,
central air, garage No pets'
$725 884-1340,886-1068

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
ranch, central air Immediate
occupancy $800 plus utili-
ties Adulls preferred No
pets Security 8863018
885-5172

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200,00

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
- CARPORTS AVAILABLE

ROSEVILLE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON .SOUTH OF 10 MILE

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

seniors. Free Moving. Details*

Model Open Daily
From $460 Includes Heat

778-4422*

L\KEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

DUPLEX near lake Deluxe col.
omal 2 bedroom, 2 bath
family room New appliances
ca rpeling central air, garage
Ideal for adu~s $675 296-
1558

ST. Clair Shores ranch 2 bed-
rooms, attached garage,
basement Just decoraled
No pels 882.185O,885-m6

ST Clair Shores, 12 Mile al I-
94 Spotless 1 bedroom
Safe modern bUilding In
parklike setting Mature
adults preferred $425 plus
secunty Heat Included 881-
0602

WATERFRONT 1 bedroom
apartmenl on lake St Clair
penmsula Pnvate entrances
DaVit hOist for boat up to
6,000 pounds $600 also In
c1udes ulillt,es appliances
garage and beautiful view
Available November 1 46B-
8763

ONE bedroom, very clean, cen
traJ air heaV water Included
$501/ month 771-3926

AHOY
LAKELOVERSI

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

SlIdmg glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlookmg

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodburnlng fireplaces,
full size washers & dryers,

two full ceramic baths,
boatwetls

Year Round Resort LIving
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$799 to $1499
HARBOR CLUB NORTH

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

Open 7 Days
469-BOAT.

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $450

Chippendale Apts.
772.8410

UPPER flat. 2 blocks north of
Nine, east of Mack 22334
Hanson Court $405 heal
and water mciuded Ideal for
one person 790-3944

EASTPOINfE
Cavalier Manor on Kelly Rd

Attractive one and two
bedroom apartments,
many features mcludlng
secunty system

n3.3444 559-7220

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit QUiet smaller com.
muntty Prrvate base
Cross ventllatton SWim.
mmg pool

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit/ Wlyne Cpunty

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

GROSSE Pomte Woods area
Chesterl Moross Large 5
room upper carpeting Glass
panelled sun porch, nalural
fireplace $450 plus utilities
881 1753

WHiniER! Beaconsfield One
bedroom apartment heat
water appliances $325 526-
3864

BISHOP. 2 bedroom flat appll.
ances garage separate utili
ties No pets $375 881
2979

NEWLY decorated spacIous 1
bedroom apartment Includes
liVing room dining room
kitchen With appliances
walk- oul lerrace Garage
parking shared use of base-
ment All rooms have hard
wood floors With large c10s
ets Rent $350 per month
With heat No pets Please
call 757 7465 between 6 and
9pm

BEDFORD, newly decorated 5
room lower fireplace appll
ances $395 plus heat 343-
0255

Ct-lANDLER! Outer Dr Upper 1
bedroom carpeted LIVing
and dining room balcony
Section 8 welcome $365
heat Included 882-9225

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle POinte Apartments at

26301 Jefferson Lovely 1
bedroom apartments,
large closets

CHATSWORTH/ Wdlren 2 774.7529 559.7220

bedroom upper $300 plus MASONICI Jefferson- 1 bed-
secunty 465-402B, 882-4245 room "partment on ground

GRAYTON 3 bedroom lower, floor of small qUiet complex
family room, basement ga $410/ month, heat Included
rage carpeted $475 month 886-0871
Includes heat 881-4509 -LA-R-G-E-o-n-e-an-d-tw-o-bed-r-oo-m

OUTER Dnvel Chatsworth area apartments, heat Included
2 bedroom upper, $300 plus new carpet and paint Excel
secunty, 527-6725 lent locations 778-8647----------ONE bedroom upper, clean
nicely decorated, appliances,
heat Included Windmill Sutr
diVISion $345 per month plus
secunty depoSit 822 5444

TWO bedroom duplex near SI
John 1st 2nd, secunty, &
references reqUired 884
2381

WHITTIER/ NOTTINGHAM
Deluxe one bedroom, stove,
refngerator, heat Included
$325 monthly Section 8
okay 331-1610

MORANG! Whitehill, one bed.
room apartment, appliances
air conditIOned Laundry
available $3SO 882-4132

OPEN Sunday, October 10th,
12-3 943 Aller Beautifully
maintained hlstonc bUilding
With studiO one & two bed-
room units Excellent location
near bus line We have
large sunny unlls With fine
architectural details Including
hardwood floors, high ceil-
Ings, stall showers, dining
rooms laundry faCIlities, ca-
bte ready Pnces from $3SO
to $500 Includes heat HIS-
tonc Realty Company, 824-
2700 or 871-2988

701 APTS/HATS/DUPlEX
Detroit /Woyne County

DUPLEX Greater Mack! 13
Mile Three bedroom, 1 bath,
basement air Available Nov.
ember 1 $6251 month 263-
4131

LAKE LIVING Grosse POlntel
St Clair Shores Apartments
available at The Shore Club,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on Lake
St Clair 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
rangmg from $600 Call 775-
3280

LARGE one bedroom apart-
ment, new carpet and paint
776-1160

LARGE one bedroom, new car-
pet and paint Sharp I 778-
4872

29511 Jefferson, corner 12
Mile One and two bedroom
apartments, a View of lake,
central air, carport, reduced
rates 885-4364

TWO bedroom flat, spacIous
beautiful hardwood floors liV-
Ing & dining rooms, all appll
ances laundry room, fenced
yard no pets, $550 After 7
pm 294-9424

ONE bedroom, all appliances,
garage, fenced In yard $400
after 7 p m 294-9424

LAST CHANCE!!!
Midtown Detroll s most recent apartment restorallOn success

THE SAXER AND SAXER ANNEX
90 -100 SEWARD

These Italian Renaissance style buildings were
constructed In 1924 and 1926 sporting handsome cut

limestone facades making them two of the most
dls~nc1lve buildings In the dlstnct

Tastefully restored and redeSigned to offer crea~ve
floor plans With new kitchens, bathrooms carpeting,

appliances and wmdow treatment
1 Bedroom $390 00
2 Bedroom $46900

Also mqUlf6 about 1 bedroom apts at 112 Seward

MODEL OPEN DAIL Y
Ask for Nancy McCoy

871-2988
5 tooct, "~o'~ r;.n""/,(Of(J(, fIdg /lI1... "Sta>rdA", , Wood."dA"

_ 84C9 E Jefferson Ave ~._.=.__..
DetrOit MI4B214 W

• ... ~'e- ",'"

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Wayne County

701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Detroit /Wlyne County

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

DUPLEX near lake Deluxe col APARTMENTS. In Harper
omal 2 bedroom 2 bath Woods 1 bedroom $450
family room New appliances Two bedroom $500 343-
carpeting cenlral air garage 0410
11d;~ for adults $675 29& -2-bed--roo-m-up-pe-r-$-4-2-5-m-o-n-Ih

-_________ Fireplace Newly decorated
GROSSE POinte Park Semer 886 1397

set 2 bedroom upper living -M-O-R-O-S-S-D-u-p-le-x-$-5-oo--p-lus
room dlnHlg room garage
basement with laundry faclli deposil Call week days ex
tres stove new refrigerator cept Fndays 881 1839
a" conditioner $450 plus util MORANG! Cadieux! Harper 1
Itles & secUrity 885-8272 bedroom $355 Call 885-

BEACONSFIELD/ Notllngham 8371 Cadieux! Harper 2
bedroom apartment $425-

uppers south of Jefferson Call 371-6044 All Include
off streel parking washerl hedt & appliances
dryer clpan $4501 $435 ~ __

881 5618 MORANG! Kelly large apart
NEFF near CharleVOIX 5 room ment a" appliances carpet

upper flat $575 month 881 Ing From $380 plus secUrity
0000 _7_7_1_-84_99 _

1069 Wayburn 3 bedroom up- YORKSHIRE. East English Vii
per Newly decorated close lage SpacIous 2 bedrooms
to schools & transportallon mini blinds appliances and
$425 plus utilities & secUrity garage $425 For appoint
depoSJt One year lease ment call 588-5796
Open Sunday 12 3 331 KELLY Road between 7 and 8
3500 mile One bedroom lower

1049 Wayburn 2 bedroom heat Included Ideal tor ma
lower NeWly decoraled ture working persons or retl
close to schools & transpor ~35 $395 Call LaVons 773-
tatlon $425 monsth plus utili _
ties & secunty depoSit Open ALTER RD soulh of Jefferson
Sunday 12.3 331.3500 9 houses away from nver

BEACONSFIELD S of Jeffer Very spacIous beautiful up-
"u" 2 boo,OOIll Uppel ~2:J 1"" (\'1" bec'C'c'T1 1\1'19 S-
plus utllllles non smoker dining partial basement ga
available November 1 or rage $350 plus utilities 882
soon!'r 882.7784 _8_5_1_7 _

FIVE room apartment hard GRAYTON. Upper 2 bedroom
wood floors! carpet Appll_ duplex $550/ month, heal
ances Laundry Ample stor Included secunty depoSit re-
age garage 824-3849 qUifed Cat OK 8825735

TWO bedroom Townhouse BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom wllh
831 St Cia" carpet appll balcony appliances Included
ances hardwood floors 2 $350 plus secunty depoSJt
car garage $725 Available Rick 773-2142
October 1sl 885-3865 COURVILLE large 1 bedroom

WASHINGTON Road 1 bed upper refinished hardwood
room carnage house $585 floors appliances garage
some utilities Included secu. $375, 343-0255
nty references & lease 886- ALTER! CharleVOIX Grosse
6442 POinte Side StudiO $245 In

WINDMILL POtnte area, Not cludes heat parking B85
tlngham 2 bedroom lower _00_3_1 _
very clean freshly decorated 8/ Gratiot One bedroom upper
appliances laundry Immedl Stove, refrigerator utilities
ate occupancy $425 Hl27 Included $320 month plus
4188 secunty 839-2375

SMALL three room upper EAST English Village Lower
Grosse POinte City $400 fireplace appliances cur
monthly plus secunty heat & tams, carpetmg $425 886-
garage mcluded SUitable for 8373, message

1 person 886-8760 JEFFERSONI Aller Grosse
BEACONSFIELD (1229), POinte Side Clean & qUiet 1
near Kercheval. Upper bedroom StudiOS- $250 al'ld
large, newly decorated up Utilities Included 331.
one bedroom. Includes _6_9_71 _

utilittes, central air and WHITIlER Manor 9610 Whit
cable. Available now! tier- small 1 bedroom air

$480. 822-0721 laundry faclillies heat In
---------- cluded $355 663-8587
PARK upper, bnght, qUiet,

large rooms, 1 or 2 bedroom MACK! Cadieux- 1 bedroom
blinds, storage, appTIances apartment In well maintained
hardwood floors Perfect for bUilding near Grosse POinte
Single woman or student $355 month plus utilities
$480 881 2944 _8_23-_99_2_4 _

MARYLAND- two bedroom up- 5310 Grayton Lower Income 2
per Carpeting throughout, bedroom, Irvmg room dining
refngerator, stove washer, room, kitchen bath base-
dryer off street parkmg, ment laundry space Stove
large ponch Two weeks free refrigerator, heat & water m.
$450 886-0657 cluded Newly painted Car-

pet throughout Shown Satur-
BEACONSAELD- south of Jef day & Sunday 1 pm to 4

ferson Very nice two bed- p m

room upper In four family LAPPIN between Gratiot and
dwelling Hardwood floors,
appliances basement, sepa- Hayes, 5 room upper, car-
rate utilities $425 Eastside peted drapes Side dnve,
Management Co 884-4887 stove and refngerator $3501

month plus utllllieS & secUrity
1472 Maryland- 2 bedroom up- depoSit 294-5592

per All natural woodwork &
floors $410 month plus utili CADIEUX. Mack, lower, large
ties & secunty depoSit Open bedroom, basement, garage
Sunday 12- 3 331-3500 $375/ plus secunty 336-4502

FOUR bedroom upper, 3 baths, EASTLAND area 1 bedroom
kllchen, liVing room dining duplex remodeled carpeled
room Trombley $1200 882 $375 286-5693 Before 2
0462 pm

-N-E-E-D-a-t-e-m-po-r-a-ry-s-h-e-Ite-r-w-h-IleKENSINGTON large 3 bedroom
walling for your penmanent lower Beautiful very clean
home? Will rent newly deco- nice area liVing room, din-
rated 2,000 sq ft upper on 109 room fireplace New ap-
Trombley on monlhly basiS pllances Garage and deck
Minimum 3 months $900 792-9097 available now
821-6361 $485 Between Mack & War

ren
BEACONSFIELD very clean 2 BALFOUR. near Grosse

bedroom upper new carpet,
fresh paint Kitchen appll POinte, two bedroom upper,
ances, seperate basement liVing and dining room appll
No pets $450 882.1982 ances garage No pets I 1/2

heat Occupy October $335
ELEGANT, spacIous upper 881.3981, after 4

South of Jefferson 892 Bea -----------
consfield LNlng room With
natural fireplace, formal din
Ing room kitchen WIth appll
ances 3 bedrooms loft
basement, porch/ deck
$6SO 822 2000

CARRIAGE house, new
kitchen carpet $550 a
month plus utilities No pets
886-8546

NOTTINGHAM, south of Jeffer
son, 5 room lower 10 4 unit
bUlldmg newly decorated off
streel parking appliances
$425 per monlh 264-4422

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower Unit 2 bed

rooms 2 baths, family
room and separate base
ment Immediate occu
pancy

$850. month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

BEAUTIFUL completely remod
eled condo new kitchen
bath carpetmg fixtures leve-
lors appliances dishwasher
$475/ month 881 7785

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Early'
ClaSSifIed AdvertiSing

882.6900
PARK Tudor , bedroom apart

ment $575 Hlcludes all Uflll
ties Large rooms walk ,n
closets use of laundry 331
SOOt after 6 D m

j
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GARY DrrAOL!,

772-0033 '"• •

911 CEMENT WOIlK

915 CAIII'ET ClEANING

917 CEILING Ilf .. AIIIS

911 CEMfNT WOIlK

,., CAII .. ET INSTALLATION

912 BUllDING/IlEMODELING

K- CARPET Cleamng Com
pany Carpel SpeCIalists
B82-D688

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer SpeCials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

GARY S Carpet Servlcp Instal
lallon restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad avaIlable 774-
7B2B

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic 1,Ie 30 ye"'~ "'P"!f1
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call ValentinO afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textuflng New &
Repalr Free Estlmales 25
years experience Jim Upton
773-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERIN~ Free Estimates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUires 75UJn2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Tex1urlng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469-
2967

CEILING Repairs, waler dam
age, cracks loose plaster
lex1ure or smooth Joe 881
10B5

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashion quallty workman-
shIp Discount to senlors
372-3696

VITO Cemenl Contractor
Porches, dnveways pallos &
steps, water proofing base-
ment repair Free Estimates
527-8935

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

•

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

•

915 CAIIPET CLEANING

911 CEMENT WORK

912 IUIlDING/IlEMODEliNG

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
~icensed & Insured

REGALE CEMENT CO.
RES/DENTAL / COMMERCIAL

Driveways, Floors,Curbwork lic /Ins
- FREE ESTIMATES

Jason 725-8035 Jerr 228-5393

Yorkshire
Building & Renovation

All ly,,;es of Homo Improvtlment
Kitchens. Bathrooms

Additions
Custom Carpentry

881.3386 Grosse Pointe References

Insured ~ 006(<<.l/!/'C, k/'o,.L LJcensed

912 IUILDING/REMODlllNG

, ' ...., .....,.... ,~' .....,.".' "'!to'.".".'

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO
Deslgn/Bu Ild/Contractor

Addltlonsl Dormers
Garages/DeckS/Elc

Since 1935
293-5011

J & F CONTRACTORS Sarv
Ing Grosse POlnle 35 years
General roofrng and home
repairs eaveslroughs back
boards masonry tuck IoInt
109 chimneys porchc, j n
2057

CUSTOM carpentry kitchens
baths additions FlOe home
restoration HomeCrafiers
774-681B

CARPENTRY- Rough & finish
doors Windows All types
porches and decks Siding
and tnm work 775-1303

PORCHES, Famlly rooms,
decks repairs and small
Jobs basement modenzatlon
and more' Free Es!lmates
Licensed and Insured John
Pflce 882-0746

CARPENTRY- Porches, Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Car
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

CARPENTER work, paneling,
partitiOns, doors cut, repairs
small jObs 882 2795

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSUIU.D

774-3020
"1!IIII1iI

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
PROFESSIONAL Carpet & up-

holslery cleaning (delicate
fabnc specialIsts) Bonded &
Insured Uniformed crews
Call for free estimate D J
Quality Cleamng, 372-l3554

CARPET Dry Cleamng Child &
pet safe chemicals CarpelS
dry In 1/2 hour 21 years ex-
penence Bockstanz Carpet
Cleaning, 881 7664

ALL POINTE
CLEANING SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning
from $12,50 per room,

Wall washing
from $15. per room

Upholstery-
Dry or Steam from

$19.95. Call for
Estimate or appointment.

884-3149

1

-,.-- ....--",- ••-_~-rJ'6pIp
.., ..5fi, I I "'::=
I Mlchlgans largest full service home Improvement

company, IS pleased to announce the appointment
of DAVID LEWIS of 8t Clair Shores to our staff of
dedicated profeSSionals. We inVite you to consult
With DaVid for all your home Improvement needs

559-7300

,RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

• Hand Troweled Finish •
Footings, Garage Roisings, Porches

MARTIN REfF
.775-4268• •

912 IUllDJNG/RfMODHlNG

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• Cuolan K&:hono & 80lhI Formoco_
• CerBJ'RC rUe VnyI WIl'1dorwI & Sding

llCENSEO & INSURED
19155 EB&twood OrIV'&

Harper Woods MI

884-9122

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Family Rooms

.Kltchens.Recrealion
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
B.F. GOOdrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, Siding FeatUring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788

TOZZI
BUILDERS

New Construction
Additions

Remodellngl Kitchens
Construction
Management

Basementsl Baths
Licensed & Insured

n5-3257
FAX n5-7696

SUTTON Construction com
merclal reSldenllal, kitchens
additions, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim Bryson Tim 884-
2942 882-2436 881-7202

~
""Jt" ~~~_.

_ 1lIl, ',: 'Ix _
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and I;xtenor
needs From new to old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Interior 'MIll
Removal Kitchens
Recreational Rooms
Libraries, Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POInte area
since t975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST'
881-9385

of Services
911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

912 BUILDING /IlEMODELlNG

912 BUILDING/IlEMODELING

CERAMIC!
MARBLE

Modernization/ AlteratIOn
Kitchens/ Baths

Rec Rooms/ Additions
Saunas

Licensed/Insured
KelVin Construction

610-2013

BRICK RepairS Steps, chlm
neys stone & block work
Concrete code repairs In
sured expenenced Seaver s
Home Maintenance, BB2
0000

Some classifications
are required by law to
be hcensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verifY
license.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrele & Masonry
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, RepairS

LICENSED INSURED
No Substltule For Quality

885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick Block and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck-Pomtlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
BRICK WORK Tuckpolntlng

Small Jobs Reasonable 886-
5565

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Remodeling Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI
censed & Insured John
Price 882-0746

Licensed Insured
882-1800

tNCORPOR"'TED
Bu Iders lrcense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/AlllcS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTrim
G ulle rsiDownspo uts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Palnllng Int)Ext
• Wallpapering
• Carpentry
• Drywall
• Waterproofing
• Replacement

Door<I\Nlndows
• llbranes
• New Kitchen
• New Bathroom
• Basemem Remod
• AttiC ('on\ersron
• Tilmg
• Decks/Fences
• Forch"slPat'os
• Masonry
• DeSign Work

28 YI::ARS EXPI::RII:;:-.rCI::
rOR ALL YOUR

RI::\I00ELlNG I'.'EEDS.
C-\LL rOR ,\ rillE

LSTI\lATE::.

885-4867

907 IASEMENT
WA TER.. ROOfING

.910 IOAT IlE.. AIIl/
MAINTENANCE

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFIN~

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK won

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofmg
Dig down method

LIcensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

• •GOODEllS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches,Chimneys
• Brlckwalks, Pallos
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg
"No Job too Small"

886-5565

881-6000
JAMES M
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

Ne\'. Dr3:1 Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peaslone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Guaranteed

882-0717

BOAT Wtntenzmg SpeCial-
Complete boat and trailer re-
pair Call the' Boat Doctor
We come to youl Reason
able rates B97-7009

ANDY'S MASONARY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing &
small Jobs Licensed, in-

sured Reasonable
Free estimates

881..Q505, 882-3006

954.4881
PORCHES • STEPS
WAlKS • PATIOS

CHIMNEYS • FIREPLACES
GLASS BLOCK

10%
LSenior Discounf-l

247-4454

Director

445-0776

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 A .... L1ANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET

GEORGE
DOlT

Major Appliance
Repair

885.1762

907 IASEMENT
WATEIl .. 1l00FING

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete cuslom trim
solflt areas, gullers and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416

ALUMINUM/ Vinyl Siding Cus
tom Irlm, all colors Gullers
mSlal1ed repaired cleaned
Free estlmales' Bill 293
3051

Vinyl Siding Seamless Gut
ters/ Downspouts Re-
placement Windows/
Doors Storm Wlndowsl
Doors Licensed/ Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774.3542.

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves Refngerators

R.R.CDDDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofmg Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-5565

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
884.6500

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CommerCial-ResidentIal R.L.
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747 STREMERSCH
DOC'S

'04 AS" ALT .. AVING/
, IlE .. AIIlS

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parkmg lot repaired
Free estimates

Ownerl supervisor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773.8087

Don't Forget -
call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

THOR

LILY

THURBER

CHESSIE

Volunteers
For Animals
469-8322

ADULT CATS

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Michigan
Humane Society

872.3400

Michigan
Anti-Cruelty Society

891-7188

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Renl
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Lillie Trav-
erse Bay, 4 tenniS courts
& nature trails, mid-week
golf specials

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

MARCO Island, S W FlOrida
coasl, al ShiPP'S Landtng
16th floor, 2 bedroom 2
bath 1,700 square leet lux
ury furmshed With private
beach pool JacuzzI tennis
court overlooking Gulf & Ten
Thousand Islands available
seasonal or monthly
(813)394-4222or 394-1049

SKIERS CharleVOIx Park Ave-
nue home, 3 bedroom fire-
place everything furnished
$150 nightly 6t6-547-061B
after 9 p m

HARBOR Spnngsl Petoskey.
Warm up to fall In our Luxury
Condominiums Fireplaces
pool cable TV Resort Prop-
erty Management Co 1-800-
968-2844

Michigan
Humane Society

872-3400

Michigan
Anti-Cruelty Society

891-7188

Michigan
Anti-Cruelty Society

891-7188

886-1068

'ctober 8, 1992

COLONIAL EAST

,;:l() Harper, Harper Woods
2. rooms plus recepllon area
$285 or small oHlce $125
184-7575

ALL Execullve oHlce In Har-
'lar Woods 37Hi600

IOSSE POINTE WOODS
.11002 MACK AVENUE
stlngUished office space
to SUit your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
profeSSional bUilding Call
884-1234

lACK AVE between Fisher
and Lillcoin approximately
670 square foot bUilding
Ideal for Dental, Medical,
general office 886-1324

IANUFACTURING or Ware-
hOUSing 5,000 Square feet
available Heavy power high
ceiling, 12x12 and lOxIa
overhead door Location De-
Irolt eastside ImmedIate oc
cupancy First month free
renl' 923-8988

721 VACATION IlENTAl
FLORIDA

r646 Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Ample parking, air
conditIOning, 11000 square
'eet 8854200

'''8-0120 882.8769,
ROSSE POINTE WOODS
RETAIL-COMMERCIAL

20927 Mack
1740 square feet

General office space
20835 Mack

950-1300 square feet
Medical SUites

20871 Mack
800.1200 square feet

Large rear parking
area

84-1340

:;t Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 1,300 square
feet Carpeting, air condl-
IIonlng, blinds, partitions
All utilities and 5 day jani-
tor Near expressway
Reasonable rate

723 VACATION IlENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

BOYNEI Petoskey Llttfe Trav ~~'"'
erse Bay Features year
round sky lighted sun porch,
3 bedrooms 2 baths fire-
place, microwave TV J

stereo very pnvate, sleeps t

11 Available Christmas I
through New years 885-9325

SKIERS- HARBOR
SPRINGS

Ski season/ weekendl
weekly rentals 2- 4 bed-
room, furnished homes
and condos Call Bob at
Hemmlnger- Pederson
Real Estate, Jnc (616)
526-2178

HARBOR Spnngsl See Fall col.
ors early thiS year House
sleeps 12 Modern convem
ences 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
baths 886-1647

1M Brackett has two rooms
ready to rent III hiS home on
Devonshire 884-7312

~

' lADY has 2 rooms & balh,r Ideal for non-smoking genUe-
i!' man, near St John $250

,If' I Call Lavon, 773-2035
r~, ROOM for renll house pnvi

leges $250/ first, last months
renl Craig 884-9035

~ACKI Morass Kitchen, laun
dry, phone, cable, pnvlleges
Clean, qUiet, pnvate nl
6733

TtI~~&Iliilsiand bath: upper,
f\Jrnlshed, Cadieux! Mack
area Ideal for one person
goly 886-6102

MOROSSI Kelly area Working
male to rent bedroom and
use of house $200 per

, month Including utilities 521-
J ~ 9107

·iROOMS King size bed, krtchen
: j j pnvlleges $3001 month 885-

r 8607- between Noon & mid-
,; night

/ i .----------
j'

;1
, t

~t
i

ICE area condo, Febnuary,
March, Apnl, sleeps 6, 2
baths, fully furnished, 2

~ , pools tennis, golf, nearJ; t beaches Call collect eve-II! nlngs, 51!Hl72-3451
, BOCA RATON Ocean view lux-
}} ury Condo 822-4671

ESTA Key, Flonda Condo dl
; rectly on Sarasota Bay One

bedroom WIthden, sleeps 5,
pool, tenms, sauna and
more December 1st through
the 15th, $850 January 1st
through 31st, $1 SOD Hl13-
349-5726

FORT Myers townhouse 2 bed-
• room, 2 bath fully furnished
, n2-6245

ONGBOAT Key, 2 bedrooms
Available October, Decem

, ber After Apnl 4th 644-0643

HOMEt Beachfront 3 bedroom,
Siagier Beach near St Au
gusttne 3 monlh minimum
1-407-629-r020

SANIBEL, Fionda Gulf front
and off beach 2 and 3 bed-
room home WIth pool and
condos wrth pool and tenms
Book fall, Xmas and WInter,
1993 nowl Owner. 1-800-325-
1352

••• Marco Island, Fl ••••
Rentals and Real Estate

mfo Call 1-813-394-9515,
ask for Kim

,

..... m •
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Director of Services

882.9234

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REI'AIR

9S4 I'A1NTlNG/OECORATlNG

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO. •

• CaIpentry. Rough-Frnlsh:
• Remodenng Kitchens,

RaeRooms,Basements-
• PwnbngInlafloriExtanor :
• Any PlaslenngRepaJrs :

licensed and Insured :

882.2118 :

PIANO tumng repair reguli
Ing & rebUilding Metropel
tan P,ano Service 885-3383

PIANO services Tuning an
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXIble hours Reasonabl
rates 681-8276

PIANO Tune- Regulate, clear
appraise 449! complete
685-6808

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish 01

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, starrcaSE

handrails, vanities, panel
Ing doors, trrm and mold
mgs

Licensed Insurec
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CQ

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

PAINTING ontenor!extenor, pa
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thom 681
7210

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING'
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA -
885.3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable BUilder
Licensed & Insured

SpecialiZing m custom
Extenor palnllng,

Windows, Trim, Columns
Finest all paints

773.1538

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interror-Extenor Specializing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win'
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte refere-ntes
Free estimates

882-5038

D. BROWNHOME IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Painting lnl./Ext
• Fantasy Painting

faux - antique -
marble - etc.

• Wallpapering
• Plaster RepairS
• StalnmW\!arnish
• Wood Refinishing ':

28 YEARS EXPERIENCe
CALL FOR A FREE .

ESTIMATE.
885.4867

Palntmg - mtenOHtX
tenor, paperhangmg
and repairs Free
estimates cheerful~
given, Licensed and
Insured •

946 HAULING

951 LINOLEUM

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN,

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO•

Bob Breitenbecher

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

MOVING & Hauling Garage
yard basement clean up,
odd jobs Beal any reason
able price Mr B slight
Hauling 6823096

.884.8380

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrelel Dirt
Construcllon DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Any1hlng
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVI NG.HAU LING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839.2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

95,( PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

~ervices at reasonable
rales. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

SpeCializing in Interior/Exterior Painting.
We offer the best In preparation before
pamtlng and use only the finest matenals for
the longest lasting results, Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultimate reSidential and
commercial pamtmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Ducl Won<

Air CondilJoning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331-3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

- MIKElS PROFESSIONAL "
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

LINOLEUM & tile IIIstalled and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call 822-5444 Richard

Intenor/ExtenorIncludes
repairingdamagedplaster,

cracks,peelingpaint,Window
~ glazing,ca~lklngpalnbng

aluminumSidingTopQuality
matenal Reasonablepnces •

AIl work Guaranteed
GrossePOinteref~rences

l37a77~8081
~'l!:l!:'I!a!:~'l!:~"l!!I!1l!!I!:'I

946 HAULING

. 945 HANDYMAN

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

ZIGGY'S DELIVERY
furnltufC, Appliances,

Antiques
BaullDg fl Moving

Packqina: Brick A Brae
Reasonable 88&-083:&

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting wall

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical Ref-
erences Free estimates
884 3079, 777-5033

BILL S Handyman Service
Plumbing electrical ma
sonry Code Violations roof
leaks Expenenced 886
4121

AAAA Handyman Plumbing
electncal painting tile lloors
door locks All horne repair"
771 626t

RETIRED Carpenter 30 year s
expenence No lob too small
Reasonable rates FREE Es
IImates Clean up Included
References Please Call Earl
37t 9124

SUPER Handyman large or
small lobs general repairs
carpentry electncal plumb-
Ing plastenng Senior dls
COU'1tFree es! mates Rob
777-8633

LICENSED Handyman proVides
carpentry electncal plumb-
Ing and pamlmg (Intenor and
extenor) services FREE estl
males senior discounts Call
3722414

GUTTER cleaning repairs
chimney caps light hauling
tub, Window recaulklng
Small rooI repairs AI 886-
8096

POWER washing bnck! aluml
num cleaning paint removal
painting, deck bUilding!
cleaning carpentry seal
coatmg 884-{)560

HAVE Hammer Will travel
Reasonable rates Free estl
mates Painting, Inlenor! ex-
tenor Gutter! Window clean
Ing Small repairs Ask for
RICk 778-7162

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Vlolallons
LICENSED. INSURED

773-5050

HANDYMAN' Minor repairs
carpentry electrlcaI, plumb-
Ing, broken Windows and
sash cord replaced, etc
Reasonable References
681-3961

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines.,
822-4400

"HAVE pick up- Will haul' Fur-
niture, appliances, etc lo-
calor distant 682 2423

T-N-T Hauling Light & heavy
hauling FREE estImates
Senior discounts licensed &
Insured 296-7114 or 774
2005

943 LANDSCAI'nS/
GARDENERS

944 GUTTERS

885.3410

885-3024
885-6388

'45 HANDYMAN

886.3299

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
&. CONSTRUCllON

17140 DENVER DETROIT

Landsupe Removal
or Restorations.

Includes sodding, bnck
walkways, patios, complete

lawn &. garden services

775-1733

• Snow removal
• Fall clean ups
• Gutter cleaning
• Tree & shrub

planting
• Weekly lawn

mOlnt
AU AT COMPffTTIVE PRICESI

Weekly Lawn Service
Snow Removal

Tree & Shrub TrImming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

MAC'S
Spnng Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom- 776-4429

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814

TEE S Lawn Spnnklers Re-
pairs service installations
wlnterlZlngs Prompt elfl
clent Licensed Insured
Quality work 293-4805

TRIMMING removal spraYing
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service 774-6460

'IT THE.OPIE.
HOllE MAINTENANCE SE1MCf
• SmallHomeRepalls
• Guller Cleaning& Repair
• SmallRoo! RepairS
• PlumbingRepairS
• TVAntennaRemoval
• S'dln & Deck Installation
~ formpre

mformatlon call

77'-0711

SOD
Removalll nsta Ilati on

Joe • 775-1733

FAMOUS Maintenance- Wrn
dow! gutter cleaning code
Violations corrected LI
censed, bonded Insured
since 1943 8844300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced repaired
cleaned roof repairs 882
0000

GUTIERS Installed repaired
cleaned and screen Installa
liOn Senior discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372 2414

GUTIER Cleanrng Special As
low as $45 Fall clean ups
Hedge trimming Ask about
snow removal For estimates
881-7177

RUSSELL'S Home Repair-
New gutters, repairs clean
mg extended Free est,
mates Russ, 885-7093

882.5204

943 lANOSCAI'ER5/
GARDENERS

757-5330

943 LANDSUI'ERS/
GARDENERS

Michael Paull
Robert Crane

free Estlmales
Licensed and Insured

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCially* Stump removal and
storm aarnage repair

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BWElEO

Tree trimming, tree & Slump
removal, land clearing Free
estrmates Fully Insured Dan
Milleville Tree Service 776-
1104

GREEN Thumb Landscaping
sodding delivered or In
stalled 8397033 ask for
Rick

THREE e's
LANDSCAPING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776
4429

M&E LAWN CARE INC
WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
SPRING/FALL CLEAN UP

INSURED
SNOW PLOWING
FREE ESTIMATES

822-5010

FIVE SEASONS
LANLJSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
allon, Snow PlOWing, Top-
SOil
FIREWOOD $50 Face

Cord
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

GROSSE POinte landscaping
Full service landscaping
company Snow removal
Res,dentlal & commercial
Semor Citizens dlscounl LI
censed & Insured Free esti-
mates Call 682-<>493

• SeOlorCilizen Discount
• ReSidentialand Commercial

Snow Removal
• We Will Beat Any

WTlHen Estimate

WARNING!!!
Failure To Properly Winterize
Your Lawn Sprinkler System

May Result In ExpenSive Spring
Start Up Cost

885-5865
ALLIED SPRINKLER CO.

934 FENCES

885-6470
771-9541

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

LINCOLN GLASS CO.

936 FLOOIl SANDING /
IlEFINISHING

(313) 882-0493

General Glass Work
• Custom Mirrors • Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774.9110

l. \ '\ II S (' \ Jl J ,\,(;

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVELED

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen
ence Rea~onable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

ELECTRICAL work reasonable
rates licensed Insured REF
ERENCES Free est,mates'
Satlslactlon guaranteed B84-
9234

ELECTRICAL Work licensed
Insured contractor Free estl
males 884-829t

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced
Installed replaced Secunty
lighting 110 lines FREE estl
male 3722414

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
Off season rates on mstalla-
tlon & repairs 882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing. installation, repair,
ferlCes, decks Free estl
mates' Low pnces Senior
discount 779-2414

TREES, shrubs hedges and
stumps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stump grind
Ing 778-4459

CUSTOM Servrces Landscap-
Ing planting fall clean up
gardening trimming shrub
removal, snow plOWing 771
8423

LAWNCARE- weekly culling
cleanups hedges leaf clean
ups, flower beds gardens
372-0043

HARDWOOD floors sanded, SANDS
stained and Installed All TREE EXPERTS
work done by owner All ExclUSively servIcing
work guaranteed 291-8344 Pomtes, Shores, Harper

BEAUTIFUL, Stunning, Strong, Woods Small or large
Perfect, 3- coals Ryan Low tree trimming & removals
Hardwood Floor Finisher Stump removal Storm
433-5507 damage! Insurance work

REFINISHING, staining var Fully Insured
mshlng, Polyurethane, Fabu- 465-3939.
lone Fimshes, 10% Semor ----------
discount 521-8322

938 fURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

KElM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor-
Ing Complete wood floor re-
finishing and Installation
Quality stains and finishes
Old floors made newl 839
9663

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham, T Yerke 754-
8999, 772-3118

Winterize
Now!!

$25.00

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stnpped, any type 01
canong Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE Refinlsher, stnp &
refinish Stnp kitchen Cabi-
nets, paint or varnish Stnp
chalfs chests, end tables,
coffee tables Pick up and
delivery available Call 884-
5879

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board reparr
crack and cement repair
paontmg licensed and In.
sured John Pnce, 882-0746

" 943 lANDSCAI'ERS/
G,uOENERS

927 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWALL

919 CHIMN£Y ClEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

928 DRESSMAKING/ .
TAllOlllNG

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEffl CO

Caps Screens

In51alled
Armnal Removal

Slale Ltcensed

5154
Cert,fied&

Insured

BRICK PAVER
Stone Patios &..

Walkways Installed
JOE

77 -173

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Morlar and
Damper
Repair

• An,mal Remo,al

Certified Moster SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R R CODDENS Chimneys ELECTRICIAN Reasonable
cleaned Screens mstalled rates any electncal work
Chimneys rebuilU repaired commercial or reSidential
886-5565 Free estimates 685-8030

930 ELECTRICALSERVICE

• 925 DECKS/PATIOS

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pOinting Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886.5565

JAMES M Klemer Chimneys
repaired or rebujll Licensed
& Insured Quality 885-2097

RUSSELL'S Home Repair-
Chimney repalr, screens,
tuckpOlnl, porches, walk-
ways Free estrmate Russ,
885-7093

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY See our

displays at 22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Lad,es adjustments for a per
fect fit, copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment Lrnda
778-4044

DRYWALL & plaster EX-
PERTS- Water damage re-
pairs, Spray textured cell.
Ings Homecrafters 774-
6818

ELECTRONICS REPAIR
free VCR Esl.

Sr C1hzen DIScount
("amcorderTV VCR Stereo

MICrowave& Nontendo
ELECTRO-VISION
19381 [ T~n MIle Rosev1I1~

445-0333

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electriCian 772-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

911 CEMENT WORK

CAPlllO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and sel
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AMBROGGIO Construction

Drives patios garages sid
Ing roofing and Windows Li
censed Insured 32 years
Free esllmates 772-0502

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Fldgstonc, Bnck & Slate

Pauos & Walks
Dnvewa>s, Garage Floors

Porche~ & Chunneys
Tuck-pomlmg, PatchIng
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

'19 CHIMNEY CLEANING

ERLITO
CONSTRUCnON

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• AddilJons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

SerVing the POlntes.
For 46 Years

Dllveways. garage
floors. patros. porch"",
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

SEAVER'S home maintenance
small concrete Jobs repairs
bnck work porches chlm
neys 682'()()()()

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pomtes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Driveways

Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Job"
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717
JOHNNIE'S
cn~CRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

Every Job IS always of
very best quality and de-
pendability

795.3000.

Keep birds and 1
squirrels out~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS V
Only $25 ca,

m~la"cd

i5Q
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

I . • 2 2 -----I ..



K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
JOHNNY PRO

WINDOW & GUTTER
CLEANING

Satisfaction guaranteed
Free estimates

822-9679

911 WINDOW WASHING

PROFESSIONAL Window
washIng, gutter and alumI-
num Sidingcleaning Bonded
and Insured Unrformed
crews Call for free estimate
D J Quality Oeanlng, 372-
8554

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Prrce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-OS97

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

. ,
• , 9.0 WINDOWS

882-1585

WINDOW puttymg and caulk-
mg Since 1970 Done the
old fashIOnedway 372-3696

C-THRU Window Cleaning
Serving all Grosse POinte
area Insured Call beeper
321-2166

and

Busyschedule? You still have
plenty of time to place a
classified ad, Just fax your
ad copy to 882-1585. It's a
quick and easy way to sell
your unwanted items for
quick cash,

If you don't have access to
a FAX machine, call 882-
6900 and a representative
will help you place your ad
over the phone.

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

The
Connection

Grosse
Pointe News

FAMOUS Mamlenance-servmg
Grosse POInte since 1943
Licensed, bonded and In
sured WindOW and gulter
cleaning carpel and wall
washing 884-4300

P & M Wmdow and Wall Clearl-
mg (Formerly Grosse POinte
Frreman Ad) Excellent care
lor your home Free esll
mates- References 821
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778.7940

AUTOMATIC
SELLER
MACHINE

FAX your ad to

974 VCll 1l(~Alll

910 WINDOWS

977 WALL WASKING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TAKEA lOOK AT OJR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
.JOHN.J. GELLE

Mason 38 ,E,

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Palntrng
879-1755

FREE
VCR HEAD CLEANING

IN YOUR HOME
With purchase of one easy

lesson on how to use
your VCR effectively
QUick easy lesson (In
your home) $34 95 Head
Cleaning Only $23 95
Repair Estimate available

MIKE'S
VCR SERVICE

792-8081,

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks RepalI'ed
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

SpeaalJsts
• Rotten Wood, Fla<;1ung

and Valley RepairS
Wrztten Guarantee

LIcensed
777-2577 or 777-8003

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formeny Grosse Pornte
Frreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl
males References 821-
2984

PROFESSIONAL wall! floor
cleaning Bonded, Insured
Unlformed crews Call for
free estimate D J Quality
Cleaning, 372 8554

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washrng, floor cleaning

and waxrng Free esti-
mates

882-0688

REPLACEMENT WindOWS &
doors Storm WIndows &
doors Smce 1932 Old fash-
Ioned quality Workmanship
Deal direct Semor discount
Call Mike 372-3696

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SUVICE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

962 SCREENllE~Alll

~o ROOFING SERVICE

RUSSELL'S Home Repair-
New roofs, reparrs and main
talnance Free esllmales
Russ, 885-7093

ROOFING & gulter repair spe-
claltst New roofs! Siding!gut
ters! WindOWSHomeCrafters
774-6818

ROOFING Repairs reshlngllng
chimney screens, basement
leaks plaster reparrs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's
882-0000

ROSEVILLE Remodeling hon
est and reliable bUilder tear
ofts reroof special $579 10
square Licensed & Insured
773-1538

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re-roofing
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Ucensed - Insured

774.9651

SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
AlumInum, charcoal, copper
screening WindOW repair
reglazlng pamtmg 886-4121

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned 011 adjust
tenSion, $995 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

CERAMIC file & marble Installa
tlon, repair QUality work
Reasonable prrces 649
6507

CERAMIC file- residential Jobs
and repairs 15 years experr
ence 77&4097, 776-7113
Andy

A TilE Above The Rest Spe-
clallzrng In genuine ceramiC,
marble and granite Low cost
repair work Wrrght Tile Co
772-41:131

JARVIS Custom Floors Roor.
Covenng "From A Zoo Car
pet, Vinyl ceramic Tile 882
0836

CERAMIC wall & floor tile, wa-
ter damage, loose and re-
grouting of all types Joe
881-1085

_ CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

113-0125

l=I~::~J• Sh Ingles • Rubber Roofs • Gutters,
• Repair •• Tearoffs, RlHlool &r New
L,e. &0 Insured Free Esllmales

Woric Guaranteed
776-0086

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing. New Repaus
• Slungle.l • Slue • Tile
Flat Roofs. Tear.()ffs
• Sheet Melal • Gutter-
New Repur, Clearung

• Copper • Ded.s
• B.ys • Flashing
• Masonry Repair

• CInmney • Porehes
• Tuck-Pomtmg

• Caulkmg

884.9512

of Services

~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~
~ • • • A • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • ~

J &JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

INTERESTED IN QUALITY?
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAIJTY CAN BE!

10year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer material warranty.
We replace old vents, PIPe flashings

and Install drip edge ..,.....••
FREE!~ ~,... \

Specializing In TEAR-OFF ,
FREEIce and Water Shield ~'\;., ,/

with lear-offs 0 ro , ••

Licensed 8c Inswed (Lie. '*076015)
• CAIJ. US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!...............................................

~ ;a:: :tIri: ::.;:

957 ~LUMIlING/HEATlNG

960 IlOOFING SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senror Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

Plumbing Repairs
Big and Small

You need to make Just one
fast calli Remember the
name "HANDY DAN"
That's me Remember
the Number

885.6123
L.S. WALKER Company!

Plumbing Dram cleamng All
reparrs Free Estimates'
Reasonable' 778-8212 705-
7568 pager

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

957 ~LUM.ING/HEATING

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82.16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, "at roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

775.6050

954 ~AINTING/DE<!ORATING

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. HealIng. Cooling
Residential. CommerCial. Industnal

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Melter Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

JOHN'S PAINTING
We speCialize rn c1eanrng &

power washing aluminum
sldrng Also repalntrng old
aluminum Siding All work
and materrals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates

Call any1ime:

882-5038
PAINTING

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR
Quality work 15 years ex.

perrenced G Prefer-
ences
8 year wrrtten guarantee

548.8844
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Quality work Free estimate
559-5635

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterlor

Aluminum Siding Palntrng
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099
KEN'S WINDOW SER.

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re-puttled &

Painted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo.
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879.1755

, 956 PESTCONTROL

DI$COUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers '60
Drains s40

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS - 24 hours
839.9704

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
L,censed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, reparrs, renova- FLAT Roof Problems? Expen

tlons, water heaters, enced In flat roofs, shingles,
and repairs Resldenllal and

sewer cleanrng, code VID- CommerCial 79S-7575
lations All work guaran- _

teed HEP ROOFING CO.
---E-M-IL-T-H-E--- Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
PLUMBER Licensed & Insured

FATHER & SONS References
Serving The Pointe Area FREE ESTIMATES

Since 1949 773-7978
• Water Heaters
• Dlsoosals ALL PRO ROOFING
• Faucets ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,
• Sinks Siding New and repaired
• TOilets Reasonable, relrable, 16
• Water & Waste Plprng years expenence
• Repairs & New Work LICENSED & INSURED

• Violations Corrected John Williams
Free Estimates 7765167

8111,Master Plumber -
(Son of Emil) ROOFING &

••~~~;:............. SIDING
ResldenltaUCommerclal

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersITrrm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WrndowsIDoors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181
PLUMBING- All repairs, large

or small Licensed FREE es
tlmates, senior discounts
3722414

Director
9S4 PAINTING/DECOllATING

To A Fr!,'shNcw look r
Guorantood Not To
ChalK. Peol ex Fad.

Inclod .. Woshong <\ 1loco.1. ng
RoasonobJo

Grosso Paolo RoForr.e.
777-8081

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

MIKE"S
PItOFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Speaphzlng In

POlnhng AlumInum S'chng

PAINTING- Intenor! Extenor
specialists Repair work guar
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John 771-
1412

BETTER Home Decorating
plaster repair, painting 18
year's expenence Paul 773-
3799

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

OCtober 8, 1992

FABULOUS FAUX FINISHES
Plaster Renovation

Custom Palntrng • Wood Refinishing
EXPERT WALL PAPERING

Free Estimates. Prompt Service
Grosse Pointe References

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

QUALITY CUSTOM Services Interior
PAINTING SERVICE painling, wallpapenng & hou-

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR secleanmg 771-8423

25 years of QUALlTV Workmanship Pamt
professional experience mg plasler, carpentry, all
in your neIghborhood. home repairs 15 years ex

An repairs before painting perrence Insured Refer-

MATT FLETCHER ~~cae:ce~:~~ome Main

& SONS BOWMAN Palnllng )nc Intenor!
886-6102 Extenor Free ESllmates Toll

J & M Painting Co. free 1 8QO.794-5506
Specializing In: BRIAN'S PAINTING

• Extenor/lntenor, Professional painting, Inte-
residential & commercial nor and extenor Special

painting IZIng In all types of paint-
• Plastering & drywall Ing Caulking, Window

repairs & cracks, peeling glazing and plaster repair
paint Wrndow glaZing All work guaranteed For

caulkrng Free Estimates and
• Washing & painting old reasonable rates, call

~ aluminum Siding, also 872.2046
-cleaning & painting brick INTERIOR & exler.or paint ng
.' Wood staining, varnishing Plaster repair, Window pulty

& refinishing Ing & caulking Since 1970
• Wallpaper removal Roof We specialize In old fash

tarring toned quality, workmanship
Grosse POinte References Dlscount to senrors 372

All work & material _36_9_6 _
guaranteed J & J PAINTING Small paint

_ Fully licensed & Insured mg, wall washing, wmdow
Free estimates call washrng clean ups J Sr or

John Jr 296-1033 before 10
anytime a m or after 6 p m

Mike 776-3628 FRANK'S Handyman Service
ANTHONV'S Palntmg, Intenor! Painting, paper hanging, alu

extenor, free estimates, af mmum trim and mlscella
fordable rates, Semor dls neous repairs Servrng
counts Call Anthony 773- Grosse POinte twelve years
4606 1-313-791-6684

ANTHONY'S Painting mterlor! PAINTING. wallpapering, wall
extenor, free estimates, af- washing Senior Discount
fordable rales, Semor dls Jan 884-8757 JUdy 294-
counts Call Anthony, 773- 4420
4606 ---------

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
SpeCialiZing In plastering

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood stalnrng and
reflnIshIng

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893.6855

finest Interior Painting
n,

Charles 'rcfiip II (jibson
Painting and f})ecorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884.5764 or 777.2216

Servin the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

-MARCO PAINTERS INC.
' Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

Supenor quality and great
prrcesl Check your mall

--: box for valuable coupon

• ,GROSSE POINTE CONTRAG-
r r TORS- Custom wallpapenng,

,specializing In Installation of
, all types of wall covenngs 25

years expenence 885-8155

-filAINTING, Intenor and exte-
• ' nor FREE estimates, reason
!.bl".able rates, semor discountsL1- ~CaJL~~2-2414

~, - ' INTERIORS
~~ BY DON & LYNN

...... • Husband-Wife Team
- • Wallpaperrng
: .. 'Painting

:,: . 885-2633,,----------,,
'.'.'.,
f

"..
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1988 GMC
SUBURBAN

Only 39.000 miles

$89~~
1990 GMCSAFARISLE

All the seats & equipment

$12,995

• J

, I

,,
r'

I ~~l$"I"it ~""){~M.~.tr~~J&~
f;2; 1990 GMC
r'; RALLY VAN

Only

l.~ $6995
.... i- ~ -'- ;... I j..r-~ l::..~~:;.'

~t~~ 1985 BUICK
~~ REGAL
r ..~

Super crean, 53.000 miles. .
~~}

$3995
I , ...... ,.~ (,. ...

1 '
: ~,

',/
cf>. Loaded, hurry!

$8995
I!!
.E
t-
oO
Co

::l:

!

FINAL '92
BLOWOUT

NEW 1992 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON
n~~~~=DF'~~~6W~pwr-=b:t~~e;n:~~

C(I'ltd ctsy waonng Imps.. sta'aQ8 iWmrest. canpass,
eIed hea'llcl mm. ~ c::a...- rear HQJl'Ity IXMlf h;j
YlSO' mll"t .. pas hcbon. c:nise leatl« SIng.. wN ... e:r::::.,;:t::'sl.;f32a equal por......... ..

UST $27,152
LESS -$5,471

CLOSEOUT $21 681 *PRICE ,
GM Employees Subrraet AdditIonal $' 329 85

NEW 1992 TRANS
SPORT SE

October 8, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Air cond , deep bnl glass rear defr .3 8lrter. V.fJ IS' alum
whls. am 1m stereo cass clock, 7 pass seat. pwr locks.
pwr wrndws cruise. lilt, Imp group SIk#1254

UST $20,094
LESS $3,106

CLOSEOUT $16 988*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract AddltJonal $978 20

PLUS
FACTORY TO
DEALER
DISCOUNTS
UPTOAN

"Our Customers
Come First"

HERE'S PROOF...
GM figures show that of over

3000 dealers in the U.S.A.,
Ray Laethem is the

# ic.s.l.Dealer In
The U.S.A.

lCustomer Satisfaction Index]

NEW 1992
SKYLARK COUPE

~
~~ 6~ ~s:.' ~:bi.~~ ~~'= = ty.tt;"'i~::.~~ t~,,~:s.~ ".100 C8SS i"fT aanI del"". heacfl,ner pkg

UST $17,622
LESS $3,627
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUALIFY $4OO

F.T.B. AMOUNT $13 595*TO FINANCE ,
GM Employees Subtract Addlbonal $85735

, ;'~ .
<I I

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

~
N <md pwr seals bDlh odes, cal"""",",," nBl. eIee.
/lid pass se<l!Jlg OR ed!lll gels "tII\ 8'ltry _ steel bB1s
!JOLIJ'l', tad> 0'1 leY. 5'"'''''' a>nceIt 5O.I1d AMIFM
~~..f"'Iod<s,"1t<7BS~ p.dJ p'a'IlUI1 P<g

UST $26.969
LESS $5,676

CLOSEOUT $21 293*PRICE ,
GM Employees SUbtract Additional $1.318 45

NEW 1992 GRAND
PRIX LE SEDAN

~~
AC pwr sea~ r-defr cstm tnm. 15' alum spt whls. gages
lach. amlfm stro cass clock pwr w/locks, cycle Wipers.
Ilium entry crurse tilt, liliasS b s mldgs p s p b
Stk.#1119
UST $17,093
LESS -$3,403

CLOSEOUT $13 690*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract Additional $937 25

1992 SAFARI
PASS. VAN

-'

NPWTIOCl(s . ~.~~
Ikr EFI V6 4
'I'd acAo. P
2CW5R-IS
Ires, ril'f
wI8. CCJT1IlIo'l
1i11 glass

~~ !~«~:~:'i~1::+'k4O'tAlol'FM6Slel809cass5~~
lESS _ __42,868 ,

CLOSEOUT PRICE ,

GM Employees SUb~aet Additional $850 90

.........

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

A'T.\.~
-~'IIZS-

N <m<l1., 6 way powr saal por p$9' r....... seat w¥
lql lid ~sa IIlItJ 18iIlhet slmg wt/ fuI oze spa'e alJm:~ r:r;,::":,,,~~.::'=~~J
wndws pM klcI<s S1l<.l6-390
LIST $24,637
LESS -$4.242

CLOSEOUT $20 395*PRICE ,
GM Employees SulJtract Additional $123185

NEW '92 SUNBIRD
LE COUPE

R. defrosl body ~
side moldings __ ~ .--------
custom will ~ •• I_••
rovers. am 1m ~
s1ereo/clock, - -- --
auto. pd. locks, recllfllng cloth fronl bucket seals 4 cyI
OHC eng ann loc~ brakes Stk #1425

UST $10,265
LESS $1,966
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUAUFY .$400

F.T.B. AMOUNT $7899*
TO FINANCE

,
'I'

NEW 1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

L7 :z:a;;\\'-..4ii4 ¥p
Alr condltJOllmg power WindOWS & locks
rear del auto, ps pb. cruise control, WSW
tires stereo w!casselte, SIk.#B 527
UST $18,406
LESS -$3,571

CLOSEOUT $14 895*PRICE ,

PONTIAC' BLIIeK" GMC:TRUCK.

THI-COUNTY TRIPLE CROWN MOTORMALL

'92 BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

~r cooQt cslm 1nm I100P melnc cIoltl Inm sectlrty n~l storage
a-nvest, , ... <le~ 16 lOl1eels <jum P 225I6(J AI6 steel belts loonng
ties, 'aI~ S1JspetlSlOll an1m 5t!!leo cass dock cruise rill' I100P
pass. as5Ist sl'~ gages!adl pwr woo..s pwr lod<5 t ~ b~
,,"I DS mJdgs SUI558

UST $20,391
LESS $4,093

CLOSEOUT $16 298*PRICE ,

14C

SALE $11 397*PRICE ,

NEW 1992 LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

.~~-AIr condit PWT .... l CUlven'enca PIg PWT lod<.s PWT
wndws., cpt mal~ leal delr liloraqe armrest 6tnpeS
en... il<.m wflls WW Sl&aI balls, am iTI 510'0<l cass
dcci<.luxury pi<g whooIlod<s S ~r11-679

UST $20,911
LESS $4,122

CLOSEOUT $16 789*PRICE ,
GM Employees Sub/ract AdcfilJOnaJS1 01780

Soerra speoaJ bench
seal • speed auto
ad trans .3 laer V
6 bedliner rear step
bumper am-fm
stereo s6d1fll rear
wn<tw Sik. IT-(l48

r I


